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Try Empress Drug Store for One 

Box of

ROACH TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And You Will v*e No Other. >
Cll.O. A. FRASER.

COAL! COAL!
— HALL A WALKER 

MM GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 83
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NEWSPAPER BUILDING WRECKED BY EXPLOSION
I,

CLOSING DAY OF THE
JUBILEE EXHIBITION

ID

Big Crowds in Attendance This Afternoon—Fine 
Programme of Entertainment for To- 

Night—Stock Judging Contest

THIS EVENING
8.00. Pony. -
I. 13., Begt pair.
8.30 V’arrlH ge hors*?.
8 40. Pair of trotting i-.oni. h 
8.50! Pair of Shetland ponle>
9.W. Mare or g **ld In g.
9.15. Hunters.
9.45. Ladies" saddle horg*
10.10. Pairs of man - or feia.
10,20. Saddle home twice.
10.45. Ftve-gattrd e.« horre
10.60. Jump.
II. 00. Beat |H rfor . ove 

poet and roll, rt;

wwwvtwo*» '\v%mw%%%eW

USH:
GO TO
SLEEP.

With the ff 
day. there le 
tal attend na
tion. under’t 
Agrkultui.il 
brought to * 
enable th* 

ythv halao " 
ledger 1mm 
out tq th- a

this ev
tae nfurther

r' prevailing to- j

Jubilee , Exhibi- 
• V iapv os of the B. (.*. 
il ,\ ■-> i.ttion. which will In- i 

this evening, will* 
t ry to announce that I 

-ii the right, side of the 
ns*-" crowds have gone 

iir this afternoon, .and* a 
lg attendance Is looked for

so that it Is figured that 
passing through the gates

to-day will approach the r»« 
fendante on Thursday—13.090.

.It is urged on all Victorians who de
sire the fiium* lal success of this year's 
show that they turn out in iarge num- 
l era this evening and help t<> -well the 
lec.eipts <>n other grounds than those 
of local patriotism tlv show merits at- 
t-ndan • . as it is universally voted the 
best ever held in tbe hlaiorj ôl tin as- 
sovtatlon. The programme of enter
tainment for this evening is an ‘.spe
cially meritorious one.

.The rn In of > «*»t en I a* put a damper f fruit on

• t- su-d by over twenty amateur judges, 
and tin* result Is of much Interest.

In 1 1 ion for i'.o-v , r ». lb#
. Otup. i :t :..I1 W*s pari I. ularlv chita-,-.the 
award living as follows : 1. W. M Ban- 
ford, Chilliwack, and Felix Quichun.
1 ■ • -j . î* H. Witoon,

1 lllwaefc, and Jglpes Higglneon. 
«’hllliwaek (equal); 5. C. Fvtterly! Chil
liwack . 6, J. W. Morrison, XVeetholme.

The award for the young men under 
21' was as fottoWs: l, Percy Grimmer. 
Pender Island; "J, Alex Brvhtour. 4» 
Garbally read, Victoria. 3. t'harles K. 
Newby, Sardis; 4 A. McAllister, Lad- 

. n«r.
Fruit Pat king.

Public demon et rarthms of the proper 
,, king :• ,.t *rer< given in 

the main building on Wednesday. 
Tiuifiday And lPrl4a> h> 11 15 Dent*) 

i and r B. Cartwright, of the provincial 
department of agriculture. The stand j 
wan surrounded at each-demonstration
by growers, eager to learn the |
best method now in vog^uc.

The systems of fruit pat king demon 
strate.l by Messrs. Denny and 
wright were the two-two and three-two.

preserving of fruit wh* ff pocked, as 
each apple, tits Into s little socket of 
its own The old system was to pack 
ti,v fruh in straight rows, but ereet 

I
! the fruit! ov. in g to the tightness with"
! which they had to be packed In order 
î to prevent moving

A isix nr apples packed according to 
tlo- new s* sien? presents a more at
tractive appeaYance than the older 
method. Tim demonstrators explained 
that well packed fruit sell first and at 
the same time demand a higher price. 
As the result of these instructive dem
onstrations It. is hoped that the fruit 
growers will have gained considerable 
knowledge, and that they will follow 
out the new methods, placing their 

the market in an up-to-date

I WANT 
TO GET OUT

SIXTEEN EMPLOYEES
ARE PROBABLY DEAD

Twenty-One Others Sustain Injuries When Office 
of Los Angeles Times is Destroyed—Author- 

~ ities Called Upon to Investigate Disaster

(Times Leased Wire.)
Loa Angeles. Cal.; Oct. 1.—One man, 

IS known to be dead, on** Is dying, 
fourteen arc missing and certain to be' 
dead In the ruins, and 21 are being 
cared for at various hospitals as the 
result of the explosion and fire that 
razed the plant of, the Lpe, Angeles 
Times at 1 o’clock this morning. The 
damage caused by the catastrophe, i

flame» were under control In an hour, 
after they hail almost totally destroyed 
the great heap of debris resulting front 
the explosion.

A police drgg net has been spread 
about the city. Two men were arrested 
as suspects shortly after daybreak. The 
police refused to reveal their nâmes.

Officers of the North End police sta
tion. less than a block from the Tim ..a 

I building, saw several men running from 
an alley In the rear of the structure

according to the statement of Manager ; minutes before the explosion. The 
II. G. Chandler of the Times this after- explosion appeared to have centered

HUSH A BYE. BABY.

DEATHS HARK
AUTO RACE

MORE LARGE DYNAMITERS AT 
PAVING WORKS LOS ANGELES

THREE KILLED ON 
VANDERBILT CDP COURSE

Four Others Fatally Injured- 
Racers Run Down Touring 

.Cars and Spectators

CONTRACTS AGGREGATING 
$100.000 TO BE LET

ATTEMPT IS MADE
‘TO WRECK HOUSE

Quadra Street u to Be Treated Infernal Machine Found Beneath
With Asphalt From Pandora 

to Hillside Avenue
Porch—Police Are Investi

gating

pR. S. F. TOLMIE
Jne of the hardest-working memberH of the Hritinh Columbia Agricul
tural Association, who* was honored yesterday by election unanimously 

to the presidency of that organisation.

(Tinw t I.rased Wire.)
M-»u«r Parkway, L- ! Oct. 1- Four 

persons were killed, four fatally in
jured and an unknown number leas 
seriously hurt in the running of th* 
Vanderbilt cup race tô-d^ÿ which wan 
won by Grant fih anl Alco car.

One car was destroyed by fire, an
other turned a somersault after strik
ing a touring car, and scores of minor 
accidents, attended the event.

The I>'-:i.l
William Bacon, mechanician^ Colum-

..Ferdinand1 D'Ziueva, spectator.
Charles Miller, mechanician Chev

rolet's car.
An unidentified man. struck byecar.
The Injured: Harold Hall, me

chanician. body crushed; Harold Stone, 
driver. Columbia car; Martin Levln- 
solin, spectator, both legs and body 
crushed; Joseph Cook, spectator, skitfl 
fractured; Thomas Miller, spectator, 
legs ground off ; —, Potier., spectator, 
ribs broken; August Gramutau, chaf- 

1 feur. internally hurt; William Peter
son . spectator, face, crushed In, skull 
fractured; Louis Chrevolet, driver Mar
quette Bulck. bruises; Mrs Ferdinand 
! )'Z u. \éC tog .broken ; Mrs I'"tn r. 

j spectator, internally hurt; August Se**- 
! back, spectator, cut. bruised; Edward 
; H: Brown, spectator, hip dislocated;
, t’aneil Ree.-spectator, broken leg; five 
. women in car struck by Chevrolet, iri- 
! juries unknown; five passengers In 

^ D'Zleueva car. Injuries unknown
(Conditions at the course were almost 

chaotic. Ambulances hurried the In
jured from the scene and drove them 
to hospitals. In many cases the names 
of the injured- and dying wen» not 
known to the hospital authorities who

More Important paving contract»^ tit# 
material to be asphalt, were decided 

(upon at last evening"s meeting of the 
streets committee of the city countil 
The streets t6 be dealt with ar*- Qua
dra from Blanchard to Pandora avenue, 
and‘Quadra between Pandora avenue 
and Hillside avenue. Ôn the first men- 
ttoned section the -roadway will lx* 42 
feet ix-tween curbs and the latter and 
larger section 32 feet between curbs. 
Tl - i ...i ,f nifN. mely, $41.262 and 
$59,593; and the city's share, respec
tively, being $7,860 and $10.852.

City Engineer Siplth submitted" a rr- 
l»ort giving the cost as above, and It 
was *.» etfli for tenders. Other |
Hatiscs In tlie engineer's report wivich j 
were adopted were ss follows;

At the junction Of Hillside avenue ! 
and Flftir avenue is the head of a large , 
surface drain, 2 fe.et 10 Inches In di
ameter. From this fsdnt westerly along ■ 
th.e north side of Hillside avenue to n j 
lane between Work stret't mid Fourth 
street there is a 10 Inch surface drain.

■ This 10 Inch, surface drain should be 
| extended westerly ,to Rose or First 
j st^edt, at an estirnuV d cost of $650.

There is a larg*1 surface drain on 
Michigan street, emptying into the 
sea on the west side of St. I^iwrence 
street. Tills drain Is 3 feet by 4 f«*et 6 
Inches in diameter, and runs from the 
sea, across St. Lawrence street, along 

(Concluded on page 7.)

(Times f-eased Wire.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Oct, 1.—F. J. Zee- 

handalaar, secretary of the Merchants 
and Manufacturers’ Assch iatlon of l,os 
Angeles, reported to the 'police this 
morning that dynamite had been dis
covered beneath a porch at his home 
in the suburbs in this city.

Officers who were sent to the Zee- 
handalaar home found 14 sticks of dy
namite Jelly connected by wires wdth a 
battery, concealed in an adjacent 
clump of bushes

Detectives were immediately put on 
the case and the. explosive taken to 
police headquarters ".for. evidence.

The dynamite sticks were connected 
with the electric battery t-i which was 
.attached an alarm clock.

According to the police, it was one of 
the most ingenious Infernal machines j 
that ever was brought to the attention 
of the local d* part ment The "alarm ! 
was set to go off at 1 o’clock, the hour ,

■ v ü t ■- - x i toe "n al t! •• Tim. h 
buRding occurred

The clock was so tightly wound, the 
liollce who took charge of the machiné 
said, that the alarm Was prevented 
from w'orking. probably saving the 
lives of every person In the home

The machin*1 was. fourni this morn
ing hy Miss Elizabtth .Wilder, a guest 
at the Zeeliandalaar home. »

CUSTOMS RETURNS SHOW 
GREAT ADVANCEMENT

dn the spirits of the crowd 
tent, but the managcmist 
occasion ah<l provide*!, a flii 
dotu* attractions, anti tlv 
was. besides, thrown op

«î some ex- 
r.'iK.- to, tlte 
» list of In- 
grandstand 
to (he gen-

manner and thereby enlarging the re- j treated them.

New Record is Constituted Double 
Last Year—Many Chinese 

Paid Head Tax
putatlon of Victoria, as 
ing district.

frult-grow-

èral pübltcT The stock parade' proved i 
eepécla ly Interesting and there Strére 
keenly‘(ion tested horse, races T.lv 
grand steeplechase race. In which then 
is keen interest, is in progress this nf-
teriiooH

Besldcajhc horse show fur this even
ing. all the iiurtdlpgt* will be looking 
i jeir I jest and »iF- lal niusieol pro
grammes will be render* *1 Tlv circus.' 
vi-jct, concludes its --ng^grTnent this 
evening, wjll doubtless draw large 
, n.wds to Tlv. CkWlBg iwrlymnwn 

Stoc k Judgiu'g

WILL .NOT TAKE ACTION.

Through all the chaos the cars purged j ’
forw’ard around thé course driver^ out-

I doing each other In recklessness. Sta-ed- ? Further proof of Victoria’s remark- t. 
I ing racys did not stop when accidents ; afoit. growth Is shown by th« customs 1 
i occurred Touring cars and spectators - **- ----------*u

FAST TRAVELLING.

Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 1—The NRchi 
gati Central has added to Its record 
breaking runs with fast trains, cover 
Ing the distance between Ht. Thomas 
and Windsor on the Canada Southern 
division 113 miles In 92 minutes. The 
Average for the run figures as just 
80 miles per hour but part of the dis
tance was negotiated at 98 miles per

KerHn. Oct. 1. H**rr Von Jagow. In 
aiMWcrln* an appeal for re*lress fronr^ 
th. British-arid American journalists, 
dec lined, to take action against the of
ficers Who made the attacks on them. 
IJ*- .eu y» the correspondent's 
( Oiii'ugeously but against police regu- 
tothine- hi eetertag riotous crowds.

LAND sales

returns for the month of August, which s 
are far In advance of any previous ; 
, Tiv return*, which total )
$::u7,533.37. show a betterment of nearly 
thirty-five thousand dollars jiver.

• IFFICER IMPR4 >VING.
were hit by the racers and the speed
ing cars, if they kept the course at 
all, plunged ahead regardless ,.f the 
victims left, behind

The car driven *by Stone crashed Into : preceding riionth. They , are also more 
a > |. graph txd*1. II wax at first re- llqm double th. returns f«»r the cor- 
u„rt‘.*l St*.iv had lv.-n killed. The h->s- | responding month of last year, 
pital that gave out the Information ’ A large number *»f Chlnps*- paid the 
that Slone was dead ha* officially st at - i JiétP.l lux and this is practically due 
ed that Bacon, thé mechanician, was 1 to ti t* great Increase in the figures, 
killed *nd that Stone was fatally hurt. ] The duties are also very high.
The Identity of the* two men was con-1 Following are the returns:

. ... .. $123.800.27

(Spec!*! to th* Times v
Aldershot. Get. 1.—(*np’t. George of 

the | the- Queen's Own Rifles la still serious
ly 111 with tyvhoid fever Ivre, but he j 
shows a marked improvement. Lieuts. 
Muntz and George are convalescent.

(Special to' the Times.> *
L<uid«>n. Oct l The land sales of . fus>d when they were taken to the h-.s- i Duties 

Th® rosulls •*»f eh.v -iit.-i L juilgiug com- . th 1 -Hudson's Bag. * i*.i , tee-, pital. ...— ’
rgiiuon luld yesterday in*.rhlug In the . tiding Septemi». r 3» amour,t.-d t-. tfx*»- •' r’hevrM* i> a.-. idetit ----- 1 V . - -Her '.haygl

-i “the1 tricksviu* fûts i ••"•■-i ;
.Th«...vp|.ut. Iiuoa was V.j.y k.efcjù> cou-i same period last year.

183.697.0» 
3k 10

CübndUded .on pa4s;. 7j .$3417,633.37

KmIgRANTS FOR CANADA.

noon, will be close (o $600,000.
! So intense" is the heat emanating 
1 from the smouldering mass of ruins 
1 that ta (a not hHteved the debris ct*n 

he sear* bed .for bodies of the victims 
until to-morrow.
.'Although the management of the 

Ternes has employed every possilfle 
means to learn of the employees who 
were In the building when the explo
sion occurred, 14 still are unaccounted 
for, and It is believed there Is little 
chance that they are not buried, lo
vât h the ruins of the building 

Poll > investigation of the affair-Is 
under, way. The authorities refused to 
divulge the clues that .thçy have tin-

Night Editor Churchill Harvey-Elder 
died in the receiving hospital early to
day from his injuries.

According to Managing Editor An
drews, he Is almost certain that the 
following are dead:

J. C. Galliher, aged 40. linotpye oper
ator, married and has five children.

W. G. Tunlstell. aged 46, linotype op
erator, married.

Fred Llewllyn, aged 45. linotype oper
ator, married.

John Howard, aged 46, printer, mar
ried ami with ette rhildv - —r-

Grant Moore, aged 42. machinist, mar
ried an*l three children.

Ed. Wasson, aged 35, printer, mar
ried.

Elmer Frink, aged 25, operator, mar-
'

Eugene Caress, aged 35, operator, 
married and one child.

Don E: Johnson, aged 36. operator, 
married.

Ernest’Jordan, aged 39, operator, mar
ried and one child.

Frank Vnderwood, aged 48, printer, 
married and one child.

J Wesley Reaves, stenographer.
R. L Sawyer, aged 34, telegrapher, 

married and two children. L
Harry L. Crane, aged 38, assistant 

telegraph editor, married and one child. 
Charles Gulliver, agvd-35, compositor,

married
Carl Sallan, ,1 Incotype Operator, aged.

» The Injured; R B. A»plneB^~ llno- j 
type operator, cut over left eye, nose ' 
cut, right wrist sprained ; R. W. j 
Crabilt.- foreman comjMjsing room, 
burned and.cut w ith flying, glass; Will ! 
Latt, stereotyper, burned about arms 
and back; S; G. I**ntz, linotype oper
ator. Jumped from window, wrist 
broken ; (>. Richmond, cut ; M. Weston, 
rut on shoulder»; Randolph Rosso, lino
type operator, jumped from a second 
story window, abrasion of left . knee, 
ankle sprained ; «'has. Von Vie sen, 
fort-map, cut on left hand; Mrs. K. H.‘ 
VJrlch, fell dowri elevator shaft; Al
bert G. Schwiilm. cut ' bahk of right 
car; G. C. Sulaila, Rnotype operator, 
cut on" right hand; J. F. I,ink, glass 
cuts on head; Richard ' Goff, slight 
burns and cuts; William Austin, IX S. 
Douglas, L Neltsuy. N. J. • (’brdory, 
Frederick Campbell.
...Charles K. Lovelace, an edltorlut em
ployee of the TijPie», Is hovering near 
death at the Clara Barton hospital. It 
was reported itnrlng the morning that 
he whs (leail. The attending physi
cians say he cannot ll\e through the 
day. , .

Hurled Into Street.
The explosion occurred within a few 

minutes after half a hundred employees 
working on un early shift, had left the 
building I>*.*88 than a hundred pér- 
spns. Including the mechanical force 
and the etlitorial force, keeping ’"late 
watch*', were in th** building.

The **x(>losi v#* which caused the 
catastrophe evidently had been placed 
.directly beneath tin* composing room. 
Th*- fi*>or of this department was lifted 
through the veiling, linotype operators 
and compositors being hurled through 

. the walls Into the street.
Immediately tiv building was en- 

veloped in a sheet of fiâmes.
Within 10 minutes escaiv from the 

upper tloora was impossible. Dpaent 
of terrified employees leaped from the 
nrnnrl <i..i \ window# t<. the pavement. 
Among these vas* Night Editor Elder. 

Every pieee nf ftro npparatua in the

(Special to the Times.»
London,.Oct. 1.—The Salvation Army 

received this year 100,000 applications 
for emigration to Canaria, bi.it only
in.oop of the-applicants were sent Thé'. ..™. ------ -
4Xt* -first conducted party left to-'dgy. city answered the general alarm Th*

near the alley from which the men ap-

A folio edition gf the Times was 
printed at a branch office this morn
ing. It was bought by thousand# 
that thronged the streets In the neigh
borhood of the wrecked building.

Detectives at Work.
Chief of Police Galloway this morn

ing Issued the following statement:*
“That the Times building Was 

wrecked by dynamite seems certain 
from all my men can learn. There are 
about 100 patrolmen on duty at the fire 
now, and most of the detectives We 
have found things that seem to us to 
point to the authors of this calamity. 
Whether they will end In any real re
sult. is Impossible to tell now. but I 
do know that whether they do or not, 
the police "will keep at It without rest 
until this whole matter Is laid bare."* 

Mayor Alexander this morning called 
a spécial meeting of the city council to 
discuss the explosion. He refused to 
state what action the council probably 
would take. Chief of Police Galloway 
and the councilmen were summoned by 
messengers and ordered to report at 
the council chambers In the city hall at

"AU I can say now regarding this 
awful thing, is that every department 
of the city government will he called 
upon to do its share to sift the matter 
to the bottom. If human agency was 
responsible for this, we will find it - 
out.** said Mayor Alexander.

The explosion occurred at 1:07 this 
morning. Clocks in adjacent buildings 
were stopped at that hour.

The detonation was heard for miles 
around the city. The concussion shat
tered windows for a radius of several 
blocks.

Within five minutes after the fifst 
explosion, which appeared to be fol- 
lowed hy other convulsions, the entiro 
building was a mass of flames.

Leap From Windows.
The windows of the upper floors were 

quickly crowded with terrified rp* n 
and women. Two men, apparently 
running from the terrible flatnes with
in. plunged like hurdlers through a 
third floor window, both falling be
tween the street ear tracks 41 feet 
aw Ay. Their crumpled ahd broken 
bodies were quickly surrounded by gap
ing crowds The police were compelled 
to use night sticks to force back the"

Men rushed from twisted doorways, 
useless arms dangling at their sides, 
and in several cases their faces scarred * 
and blistered almost beyond reeognl-

Wlthln 20 minutes wives and mothers 
of the men who were at work in the 
building were hysterically besieging 
the police lines. Tears of Joy when 
some loved one joined an anxiety- 
stricken group on tnc outside of the 
imilding w ere mingled with .tlv cries 
<-f anguish from other women's lips 
when they were led to where broken 
and unconscious bodies lay awaiting 
hospital ambulances.

When the.firemen arrived nets were 
quickly stretched beneath the win
dows At least a dozen lives were 
saved by these contrivance.». 

v For many years the Times has waged 
relentless war on organized labor. 
Strained relations have existed be
tween General Harrison Gray Otis and 
the labor leaders ever since organised 
labor began to be a factor in the de
velopment of the city.

Recently, according to M inaging Edi
tor Andrews, these relatiohs have al
most reached the breaking point since 
the precipitation of the brewers work
ers' strike here six months ago. Less 
than a month ago a stand of 50 Spring- 
field rifles was purchased ahd installed 
In the tower room in the fourth floor 
of the building. This fact had beéq 
kept secret It -was admitted by An
drews to-day.

Last week a case of saW'ed-off Ahotr 
guns, which had stood In the editor’s 
office was moved into the reporters*

f’liarge by Management.
That tlie Times -management Is sin

ce r-- in Its charges that human agency 
was responsible for the holocaust, Is 
borne out by the following statements 
printed in the folio edition of the 
iwpcr Issued this, morning:

"It recked little to the man who 
placed the bombs which wracked a 
splendid newspaper pl»nt that 100 too 

(Concluded «n page 2.)
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We iyt w Aimut rtr PUUBI ON 
In alr-tlght tin boxes.

PLASMON IS USED BY THE 
ROYAL FAMILY

PLASMON
The Mainstay of Life

Is the concentrated mit riment of 
fresh milk In the form of a soluble, 
tasteless and odorless powder 0?«E 
HUNDRED" pound* of milk make 
about THREE pounds of PLAS- 
M6N. —---------- --

P las mon is an Unequalled Phospbatic Nerve and Brain Food 
Containing i

THE ORGANIC SALTS AND PHOSPHORUS OF MILK
In a natural state of combination, and In a much greater degree than In any. 
other milk product. PLASMON contains a natural sufficiency of organic 
phoephorus without the heed of any artificial addition of phosphates.

Call gnd get Pamphlet on PLASMON at Campbell’s Prescription Store.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we*are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable. COMER OP PORT AMD DOUGLAS STi

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
=======---------------=------------------ (------------ :

FRESH GREENHOUSE TOMATOES, per crate..........#1.25
LARGE ALEXANDRA APPLES, per box....................$1.25
PICKLING PEARS, per box...... .................................$1.00
ITALIAN PRUNES. per crate......................................... .900
MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lh..................................... 35C

Fresh Pork Sausage daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Those Specia

Piano Bargains
at the

MONTELIBS
Piano House -

ARE GOING FAST.
Remember, we arrange 

Easy Monthly or Weekly 
Payments on everything 
from a Concert Grand Piano 
down to a Concertina, and 
make liberal allowance for 
old instruments.

Large shipment of latest 
Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines Just Arrived.

OCTOBER RECORDS 
NOWON SALE

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1164 Government Street Cornet 

Fort Street. Tel. 44

AsWqeSS»%»%S»|i»%»»»SS»SS»>S»H%i

Gas Fire Grates 
Warm and Cosy
♦ Throw out a splendid heat an<l 
give any room a cherry apv«ar- 
ance. Call and see our English 
Asbestos styles. Price complete, 
$15. Jewel Heated# and I Gas 
Radiators at $5, $6 and $7. One 
ehotild be In evdry Victoria 
home to take off t|he morning 
and evening chilliness

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Head Salesroom 652 Yates Street. Tel. 2479.

SIXTEEN EMPLOYEES
ARE PROBABLY DEAD

(Continued from page L)

DID YOU SAY 
VALUE?

WELL ! JUST READ THESE PRICES OF 
COPAS & YOUNG

QUALITY GUARANTEED
NICE ISLAND POTATOES, 100-lb. sack.. $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. 

sack .................. .. :............................ . . . . . .$1.15
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

Fresh made and very nice, 3 lbs. for.-.-.... .$1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, 

per sack ........ .................... ............................$1.75
CANADA FIRST CREAM, the best cream on 

the market : large 20-oz. van........................... 10^
MORREL S SELEt 'TED PICNIC HAMS, lb. 18<*
ANTI-ÇOMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs. $1.00
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs.for.. r...... .$1.00
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY JAM, two 1-lb. 

glass jars for.............................. y....................  35^
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, half pound tin 25<*

were at work on the various floors, bus
ily engaged nr getting out the great 
newspaper, that the instant the bombs 
were exploded their lives were In peril; 
that ax u result of the hellish Work 
IIvcm were probably '\,m* and other 
Uve>, previous to wives, children and 
relatives, were In deadly peril. Thej 
did the work for Which they were ln- 
tendad. at least temporarily, t., , i lj-j l- 
a great flrrUnpiyrT

“It would seem that there way no es- 
eape. The murderers had planned with 
hellish cunning.'* L •

At the request of Mayor Alexander 
the Los Angeles union leaders this 
morning anm.xmved that' they calhAl off 
the union lalnir parade intended a 
welcome to the delegates to the state 
convention here next Monday night. 
This, they stated, was done expressly 
because of the explosion at the Times 
building and because of their disin
clination to exhibit a spirit of festivity 
so near the time when the city had 
been visited by a terrible calamity.

The Times building was a four-story 
brick nnd stone strin-ture at the inter
section of First street and Broadway. 
It was completely razed by the ex
plosion and fire. e *
1 According to the Maternent of Man
aging Editor AliïtreWs. the loss will 
exceed $500.000.

Reweived Threajs.
Managing Editor Hurry S. Andrews 

ruing Issued the following 
statement, containing the charge that ! 
“enemlee of- Industrial freedom” were

the charges that union men wees In 
any way responsible fqr the affaljr.

"We condemn violence, and uriequlv- 
ocally deny that Sny person or per
sona vonnect<-<l with organised labor 
hqd anything to do with last night’s 
outrage."

Demands Investigation.
Ralph Criswell, president of the Los 

Angeles branch of the Typographical 
union, visited the office of District At
torney Fredericks this morning and 
demanded, in behalf of his organisa
it n, that the explosion be thoroughly 
Investis, c authority of the
board of the local Typographical union. 
President Criswell sent the following 

! rio' Manager H (IT t^andTefT of~ the 
‘ Times

"In view of the deplorable accident 
-retmltthg hi the demolition of the 
Times plant, the Los Angeles branch 
of the International Typographical 
anion hereby offers you every assist
ance In every manner desirable In pub
lishing the Times during this period of 
stress.’’ *-—-
tf lhfferen< *s between, the Times and 

"the Typographical union were respon
sible for th«j first breach between the 
Times and organised labor generally, 
which later developed Into open war
fare. In view ■•! the feet that the 
Times, i- its edition published after 
the explosion, charged that the union
ists were responsible. Criswell declar
ed that the members of the Typo
graphical union would assist the dlsr; 
trtrt attorney In any way he asked in 
sffttfiy-WTmsTr: ” ~

The Times appears under a seven- 
column liartner head : "Unionists’ 
bombs wreck Times.”

Criswell stated tliat if--any- union 
men weriT employed In the Times’ me
chanical departments they were in the 
building when the explosion occurred. 
He refused ’to admit that unjon men 
were employed at the Times. The pa
per was supposed generally to make 
no exceptions in Its open shop rules, 
and no union men were supposed to be 
employed there.

A member of the local Stereotypers’ 
union said to-day that four of the 
stereotypers employed by the Times 
were union men. Each of the four, hé 
declared, is missing.

The city cuuih il this morning in ex
ecutive session, appropriated $25.000 to 
he used to Investigate the .utxploslon 
that wrecked the Times building. Res
olutions were passed demanding a 
thorough sifting of the- affair.

General Otis, owner of the Times 
wired to-day as -follows:

Imperial ‘Junction, Cal..
October 1. 1»10.

•‘Harry Chandler, thw Times, Los 
Angeles. *

"Your wire, with its' terrible news, 
only reached me this morning. Am 
amased at the desperation of the 
criminal conspirators in destroying the 
Times building and slaying Its loyal 
defenders, whose loss I deeply deplore, 
but thp Times will live on, bravely de
fending , the vital and essential prin
ciple of inriustr .il freedom under the 
law wht<-h must yet triumph-in the en
tire nation. I will be home at 3:SO. 
Meet me at the station.

(Sgd.) "HARRISON GRAY OTIS." ‘

Jubilee

"jO

Sold This Week
Instead of going to the enormous expense of making an exhibit at 
the Fair we propose to give those desirous of purchasing a HIGH 

GRADE PIANO a share of what our expenses would be

re,t„inalMe for rhe Times’ disaster: , ... „
The Time, building wa. destroyed

„/ J|n<lu,tria"lU freedom I "nt Mm ,W0 Wf* 0f °,n wh,ch

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Phone* 04 and 05.

............................................................................................................................................... 111111umt

railway directors.

Seattle, Wash,, Oct. 1 —The old board I 
of directors of the Chicago^ Milwaukee 
A Puget Sound railroad have been re- i 
elected following a meeting here of the [ 
stockholders.

A. J. Earling. president of the Chi- ! 
cage. Milwaukee dfc St. Paul, which 
holds a majority interest in thf 
Pugêt SÔtiherïiW; -teas • ronrenr -and-,
votM ttie Stock of hts rbfffl. ' t

The following te the personnel- of tlie , 
l,o^ni H. M Rylvsby. Stanley FTWrl 1

Charles O. Dawes, Lawrence Fitch, 
George 'pT Earling, William A. Fuller, 
A. Ührlaub, E. D. Sewall, E. W. Mc
Kenna and A. J. Earling. of Chicago, 
and H R. Williams and W. Collins, 
of Chicago.
V ----I________________

"Mr Skimmerhorn,” Inquired the 
landlord, "how did you sleep last 
night?"

~ “Line ' à'Top,"' answered the guest!
•'» thought'so. I muld h»»ar ynru aw 

-•-humming all night taW".—Chicago
Tfiljune. ----------

by dynamite 
the en< mice
The Times, Itself, cannot lie destroyed.
It will Soon be r»--Issued from Its 
auxiliary plant, and will light Its bat
tles to the end. The horrors of the 
loss of life and maiming of men pre
cludes my further statement at this 
th-mbllng hour.

(Signed) "Harry R. Andrews man
aging editor I»s Angeles Times."

Managing F'ditor Andrews supple
mented lb.- statement by say.fng

’’I>\ iinmite and bomb* and fire. Very 
fitting weapons for such a ih-ed. We 
had received numerous threats that 
this dastardly deed would be attempt-., 
ed. The elements that conspired to 
perpetuate, the horror must not be 
permitted An prosecute their jinlawful 
campaign." ^

Unions Will Aid Police.
The following statement Was Issued 

this morning by C. F. Grow, business 
agent of the Machinist»’ lodge, num
ber 111 International Association of 
Machinists:

"I desire to state that the unfor
tunate happening^ at the Times plant 
caused th* sympathy of svery union 
man in the city of Los Angeles, for the 
loss of life and the injury to em
ployees. That any man affiliated with 
the labor unions here could hàVè any
thing to do with this explosion and 
fire, is out of the question. , We make 
no war with bombs or other fe»&pons 
than the usual propaganda. We fight 
the enemies of union labor under the 
recognized economical laws. Violence 
has always been condemned nnd we 
do not recognize ’that as a means of 
success. The unions here are ready 
and anxious to aid the police and 
other authorities by every means In 
their power to find the cause of .the j 
explosion at the Times building."

Deny Charges.
Through George Gunrey,, who has | 

been In charge of the Brewers' and j 
j Ironworkers’ strike here, the I «os An- 
| geles unionists this morning issued a j 
statement branding as utterly without j 
foundation the charges published by 
the Times to the effect that union men 
were responsible for the explosion.

’.We deeply deplore the terrible aecl- i 
dent and resultant loss of life," the 
statement reads, "but brand as false ,

HIS DAUGHTER KNEW
THE RIGHT REMEDY !

To Cure Kidney Trouble.
The United States is all right, .you 

know, but Un* le Sam’s doctor* have 
not found a cur* for serious Kidney 
Trouble.' f When sick folks down there 
want to get well, they send to Canada 
for Gin Pitie. -, . •

At least, that is the way Mr. H. S. 
Rail, of Oxford. Ohio, was cured of a 
bad case of Kidney Disease.

Mr Ball took the usual remedies 
prescribed by the doctors, and wore 
piasters, and war rubbed with lini
ments—but steadily grew worse. In a 
letter to Ills daughter, who lived In 

Bali wrote of his serious 
daughter Immediately

a tfcmonn PIANO for... « ............ $25(MlO
A $375.00 PIANO for... ............ 325.00
A $475.00 PIANO for... ............$400.00

Over Fifty World Standard Pianos now on Exhibition in our 
Warerooms, where there are no distracting noises, and where you 

can select your Piano quietly and intelligently.

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
Piano and Talking Machine Headquarter*.

HERBERT KENT, Manager. 1004 GOVERNMENT STREET.

did him so much go..d that he knew 
he had found the right remedy at last.

July 25th. 1909.
"Find enclosed one dollar for which 

please send me two boxes of Gin Pills. 
My daughter sent me two boxes and I 
had a bad ease and am getting well 
fast. I find lots of men down here In 
the same fix that I was In. and I shall 
surely recommend Gin Pilla to every-

H. K. BALL.
Gin PUls are a product that every 

Canadian may take pride In, and ope 
that thousands endorse. They are 
made by the largest wholesale drug 
house In Canada, who fully guaran
tees every box: In fact. Gin Pill» are 
•old with a positive guarantee. If. af
ter taking Gin Pills according to direc
tions. you can honestly sây that they 
have not done you any good, simply re
turn the empty boxes to your dealer 
and your money will be promptly re
funded. *

For Kidney Trouble, for irritated and 
Inflamed Bladder, for Pain In the Back, 
for Constipation and Biliousness which 
usually accompany Kidney and Blad
der Trouble*—Otn Pills are a certain 
and speedy cure. 50c. a box—6 for $2.50. 
Ham pie free If you write National Drug 
& Chem. Co.. Dept. V T., Toronto. 32

“Po you have a position as steno
grapher. I hope you will succeed In 
making yourself Indispensable to your 
employer."
, “1 think | have, auntie. We are to 
be married next month.”—Pittsburg 
Post

A

ORDERED TO VACATE
CHURCHES IN ZION CITY

Notices Are Served at the Instance 
of General Overieer W. 0. 

Voliva
X

(Times I/cased Wire.)
Chicago, Oct. 1. What virtually 

amounts to notices that they shall va
cate the property they occupy have 
been served upon three opposition 
churches ahd over 60 business men of 
Zion City, at the Instance of General 
Overseer W. Q. Voliva. who was ex
pected to assume control by purchase 
of. the Zion estate to-day if papers of 
conveyance can be completed iff" time.

What is known as the Bryant Inde
pendent Church was served with a no
tice of lease violation some time ago. 
The latest to be servd are Gift of

ANGUS B. McNEIL
624 Trounce Avenue. —-

Real Estate, Loans,
. Phones 1732 and 2502. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

Hank street, Oak Bay,BUILDERS’ PROPOSITION—5 lots,
$750 each. All cleared. Terms.

HOUSES—Fairfield, 7 rooms, new and modern, $4.:>00; Ridge 
Road, t> rooms. ♦2.800 ; St. Lawrence. 5 rooms. (2,000.

MONET TO LOAN—<4,000, $3.500, *2.500, *2,000.
Easy Terms on Everything.
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Broken and Worn
Jewelry

*
Repaired and reaet at moderate 
expense. Rings, Brooches. Pins, 
and Lockets thoroughly renovat
ed and cleaned; worn parta re
filled and Jewels reset or repair
ed at shortest notice.^

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

Ml FORT 8T., VICTORIA, B C.

Tongues Sect, led by Elder J. A. j 
Gowdy. of Shetland Islands, and the 
so-called Christian assembly.

The notices served at the instance of 
Voliva art* to the effect )hat those serv
ed are using Zion property set aside 
for residence purposes by The late ; 
John Alexander Dowtc. for purposes in 
violation of Dow le’a famous 1,008-year 
leases, and that unless they obey the 
lease provisions, they must vacate.

"Yes. mother." she said with a bitter 
sigh, "we parted last night forever.”

"Very well. dear. Your father and 1 
will g<> somewhere this evening so 
that you and he can have the place 
hero all to youreelves/’-^Chicago Re
cord -Herald.

A^Bpills
Art the acknowledged lea dm* remedy far all Female 
complaints Recommended by the Medical Faculty, 
The genuine bear the signature of Wm. Ma*tiu 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them Sold by all Cham if à Stores 
■ARUM. Mrzm. Cherniak SOUTHAMPTON. INC

1 V

PILES and protruding 
pttes. See tcatimnnhiH tn tbv pro* and aek 
yonr neighbor*about 1L You nnu uae it and 
get vour money back i f not aatU n ad. AV*. at all 
MMWgBtttmM, Bat* *<ax. Toron f
OR. OHASrS OrNTMCMX

î>r. Chase* rtfnft.
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
<m ref or each and 
every f or m of 
itx'hing.bWling 
» n (1 protrudii 

HI and a

Change of Business
Mr. T. Redding. Ororcr, Victoria West, lias wild out his 

ImsinvHs to the Patorson -1 Mi rvantlit1 Company, Limited, who 
will carry jOH.the business at the old stand, under the manage
ment of Mir, W. C. Patcraon. who has had 20 years experience 
in the Grocery business. They solicit a continuance of the pa
tronage an generously extended in the past to Mr. T. Redding, 
ami will endeavor to meet the wishes of all the old patrons, 
and all new ones who favor them with tHeir buainuaa.

Paterson Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Successors to T. Redding',

Latest English 
arid Foreign 

Designs
In

Mantels
and

Grates
Are exclusively shown by us. 

We invite yeti to make- 
im inspection.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA 8T.

Phones: 272; Residence 376.

Just Like New 
and as Good 

as New
A verdict which is accorded 
us for every piece of silver- 
plating and nickelplating 

that wc do.

I '
Send ns some of your old 
knives, forks, spoons, cruets 
or tea pot» to be replated, 

or if you'll

Phone 2008
we’ll call.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
One Ddor prom Broad St.

I ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



Works,
‘Boats,

E. B. Marvin * C®

The Young Housekeeper

FIVEROSES FLOUR
Maki» su mm l'« plain on , 

BAKING DAY.
'Unbleached yet as white «» ■now*’

Tv. HAYWARD.

■ -,«*»; WÈmmmiÉÛSi

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER l, 1910.

HunyadiTI 
Janos A

EVIDENCE IN
DENTIST CASE

CROSS-EXAMINATION OF 
DR. JORDAN FINISHED

Dr. Bapty Testifies as to Dr. Rich
ards’ Paper on Bacteri- 

ology
CONSTIPATION

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAP OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Managed. f

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....$10.000,00000
CAPITAL PAID UP ................... ii.SCO.OOO.OO
RESERVE FUND ....................... 5,330.000 00

Every description of Ranking Business transacted. Including the Issue OÎ 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
, ZnfcT.lt all*w.d on deposits from date of deposit

BRAN' UCa IN BBITI8H COLUMBIA;
ARIICWKUAD fill : V Kl.SI'i K E NELSON MICHEL
QliLDKN CltANUROOK VANCOVVER NEW MICHEL.
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERNIK VICTORIA
VANCOUVER—Hasting*. Abbott St.. Fatrvtew, CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. 8. GIBB. Manager.

FERN POTS
-Tht^ stTtrxon bring* us a few new shapes-itr-ButVr finish- silver.

PRICED UP FROM $4.CO
We also offer f«*r yottr Inspection a splendid assortment of Gifts 

suitable lor wedding presents.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers. 1009 GOVERNMENT ST, Victoria, B. C.
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jWelduminium
$ t&ææsæzæ-æxxzææzszæia&æææs&æz

The new Metal for Soldering. No acids or pois- 
f —"— ons needed Any child can mend
$ Metals with it.

WHOLESALE .UiEM'S FOR IS. C.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA

Ship Char
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 

for Big or Small 
Rope, Galvanized 

Canvas, etc.

Tire Ship-chandlers, 1-06 Wharf St.

At yesterday afternoon’s hearing of 
the action, Richards vg. Verrlnder 
and the B. (\ Dturtal Society. E. V*. 
Bod well, K. I*., for the defence, von- 

I eluded his cross-examination of Dr. 
Jordan, the expert on dental practice 
and re-examination of the same wit
ness -was commenced by W. J. Taylor,

' K. C., tor the plaintiff.
Mr.’ Taylor was taking the witness 

over the .ground covered by Mr. Bod- 
Wvll’s cross-examination, when the lat
ter objected that witness was simply 

r-repeitttnx what he had said in ht» ex
aminât ion-in-chief.

The court overruled Mr Bod well's ob- 
i Jection.

Proceeding. .Mr. Taylor showed by 
the production of Dr-'Spencer's answers 
on examination for discovery that he 

1 <i*r. SpenVer) knew nothing whatever 
: of anaetheaia. "Counsel asked witness 
| If ho thought such a man fit to be an 

examiner.
Witness said he certainly would not.
Mr. B<>dwell objected that counsel 

for plaintiff hail no right to examine 
witness as to tile skill or otherwise of 
the examining board.

The court sustained the objection.
Air. Taylor then said he wished to 

put in the record «statements by the 
members of the board who examined 
Dr. Richards, and he contended this ’ 
showed they were ignorant of many j 
subjects on w hleh they had undertaken 
U» examine Uu» plaintiff. Mr. Taylor ! 
ndalntalned that tm- evidence skewed | 
the examiners had acted unfairly i 
towards Dr. Richards, having passed | 
other candidates not marked so high. 
It was significant also that the papers 
of "the successful candidates had been 
burned

The re-examination of Dr. Jordan 
was concluded. — ———

Mr. Taylor put in as evidence a reso
lution on the minute books of the Den
tal College wherein it was provided 
that ,all papers should be kept for the 
period of one year, in order that they 
might be reproduced should necessity 
So arise. Subsequently- he put in the 
greater portion of Dr! Verrlnder'.* tes
timony in examination on discovery, re
lating to the destruction of the papers.

Dr. Bapty was then called to the 
stand by Mr. Taylor. .He testified that 
he was a graduate of Western Uni
versity. London. Ont He had *[>e-

Natural Laxative 
Water ^

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

ROOSEVELT ON
SARATOGA PLATFORM

Former President Declares State 
Gathering Was People'» 

Convention

New York. Oct. L —Col. Roosevelt, 
accompanied by Representative lung
wort h. his son-ln-rlaw, returned to New 
York by automobile late yesterday. 
f*ol. .Roosevelt’s ten days' trip through 
the south and southwest begins Octo
ber 6. He V ill l»lt ! Irist-.l \ 
Knoxville. Tcnn.. Atlanta. Hot Springs. 
Ark., .si. Louie, Peoria, III. and Indian
apolis. Mr. Roosevelt will1 return to 
N*w York Friday. (October 14.

Mr. Roosevelt: addressing the Na
tional Republican League In session at *r 
« "arm-gle hall yesterday, delivered ' his | 
first speech of “the state campaign. He : 
« ompar» d the Repubhcurp state conven- { 
tion with the Democratic convention 
now being held at Rochester. and on ! 
the strength of his comparison said he I 
felt that i iw Republican* had ths right 
to appeal to every titixen in The state | 
without regard to party. Tile Saratoga I 
gathering tie charartdrtxert ns a «•jpRfS.j 
pl.e’s convention, free from the in
fluences'of j special interests.”

Got. Roosevelt said In part : “! am
here to report progress We have just
held i!;•’ Republican state convention 
ai Batâtoga. Tftt it netef has been 
hel<l In the state of New' York a con
vention tl)«t was more methodical a 
people’s convention Tffere hiO three 
points, very essential’ points, made In 
our platform of principles.

! "in the first place, that we stand.
| not timidly, not half way, hut aggres- 
! sWely. for honesty in pubtfr and In 
j business life. In the next place, that 
! we stand1 for governmental fflVieh. \.

■ and In the third place that we stand 
for the right of the people ,to control 
them»é|ves and not to be controlled by
someone else.

N«*w, thV voters of i -tat- will 
have to chdoee' between that on the

iaUsed In bacteriology and had 
amfned Dr. Richard's pai»er on that

Mr. Taylor, submitted t. 
paper and he testified as

tone skie, and on tlv other side (here j 
Mr. Roosevelt held aloft a newspaper 
clipping) which I shall ndw describe 

him this ! to you In the language of one of our 
the ques- |. most enthusiastic. envenomed f»

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

INI GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CH AS HAYWA3D, Free. 
F. CASELTON. Manager.

Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 223».

lions, which were taken up serlatum. • leading representative of the Wall 
I An Interesting phase , of this wit

ness's testimony was his production of 
! jars containing common cultures In 
! media, prepared from formulae which 
, had been mentioned by Dr Richards 
j in answering the questions of The board 
; of examiners Witness would have 
; given Dr. Richards full marks for hi# 

answer to the question which had been 
j put to him
J MT. Roflwen Tn cross-examination of 
I Dr. Bapty got witness to admit that 

Richards had in hie opinion made 
"several bad mistakes’* In his answers 
in his paper on bacteriology, 

j On the guest ion of the development 
-of a culture of tlie bacteria of diphthe
ria. Mr Bod well made a strong attempt 
to get witness to admit that Richards 
had failed In his description Of how a

• culture should be prepared, but did not 
succeed entirely,.

On the hour ‘of adjournment being 
i reached, and h being announced that 
j his lordship was due to take the Clin-, 
j ton asslr.es which open on Tuesday.

Mr Bodwtll applied for the, discharge 
| of the Jury.

Mr Taylor remarked that such » 
proceeding would not be Just to the 
plaintiff, whose resources had been 

' strained to the utmost already in com
ing to trial, and to discharge the Jury 
now and allow the w itnesses to scatter,

I would be disastrous to plaintiff.
His lordship asked Mr. Bod well for 

I authorities In support of his Applica- 
i tion. and after argument decided #• ad-
* jo urn the case until the first day of 
the assises here, when some arrange
ment will doubtless be reached.

Street I>em<K*rats, the New York 
Times."

Describing t lie Denux-ratlc com ention 
now sitting, he read : "’All day and | 
night the Democratic lenders haw been | 
going; liât In hand, to Mr Murphy and 
asking him humbly to favor this or, 
that candidate.*

'In its editorial, the New York Times I 
falls in with the other Democratic b-ml- ; 
era and asks for fTte "nominatK.n'nf » ■ 
^candidate by the convention. Now it 
goes on; ‘Neyer before i«as Tammany I 
■hall been In such unquestioned control j 
of a state convention Never before , 
has any Tammany boss been enthroned , 
as the state leaders in the -unlimited , 
«fay in which Mr. Murphy is recognised 1 
to-day. The convention is in the hoi- 
low of his hands. Back df Murphy's ! 
control arc rumors of strange and sin- j 
Istfr lnfluen<-es You cannot throw a i 
brick In anv direction in Rochester: 
without hitting some lobbyist »»r rail- j 
road attorney.’

"Now this Is not what I am saving j 
It is the New York Times, describing 
the convention of its party. It con
tinues: "The woods have been full of j 
them from the start. They got there j 
before the delegates did.' "

ATTORNEY USED
“THIRD DEGREE”,

Flowers at Flewin’s
The foil awing plants ean now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens. 866 

t Hey wood Avenue. >

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best 
The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias

A visit will interest you and all are cordially Invited.
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CONFERS WITH MANUFACTURERS

Ottawa. Oct. l.—Capt. Desborough* 
final conference with Canadian ex
plosive manufacturers took place yes
terday. The British expert-will now 
make Ills recommendations to the mjn- 

I isler of mines, pending the introduc
tion of the latter's bill governing" the 
manufacture and transportation of ex
plosives fn «’anada.

À iery free discussion took place, 
nearly every one present taking part, 
and Capt. Deaboruugh obtained the 
views of a number, of prominent ex
plosives mJn to aid him in drawing up 
his reiomfhendatlons to meet condi
tion* in the Dominion. At the con
clusion of the meeting a vote of thank* 
to <’apt. Desborough, moved by Dr. 
Eugene Haanel. was adopted.

«'apt. Desborough will sail for Eng
land on October 8.

MAPLEINE tip di»»olving granulated auger in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delirious syrup is made and 
a synjp better than maple. Mapleine is sold bx 
groc-rs. If not send 50c for 2 oa. bottle am 
recipe boob. CtskssI Mfg. Co.. Seattle, Wa

The Taylor Mill Co.
UUmi) LIABILITY.

U»sl«r* in Lumber, e*ah. Doer, and all klmla of BulMtnr Milan.i 
Milt, omoe am Tart! North O.a.ramant atreat, Vlctorli B c

F. O. Box 628 Telephone 564

A petrified forest, covering an area of 
one hundred square miles, has existed for 
centuries near Billing*, in Arizona.

Illinois Representative Denies He i 
Was Promised Money to Vote 

for Lorimer

<’hi< ago, Oct. 1. That he had received 
$1.000 from Lee O’Neil Browne and 
WOO from State Representative Robert 
E. Wilson at 8t. Louis, but that he 
took the money wit»h no understand
ing that. It was a bribe for his vote 
for William Lorimer for United State* 
senator, was the testimony yesterday 
of State Representative Michael s. 
I.ink before the senatorial investigat
ing committee.

Link declared he had no Idea what 
the money" was for but "supposed it 
was for campaign purposes." He de
nied that lie was ever promised a cent 
for his vote for Lorimer and asserted 
that he had determined long before 
Lorimer was elected, to vote fot him.

In the course of his testimony Link 
charged that States Attorney Way- 
man had used the "third degree” on 
him to extort a ronfesHlrm

Link told the committee that he did 
not tell the Chicago grand Jury when

The Famous V.I. Cigar j

Sole Agents 
for Ladies’ 

"Burberry" Coat»

Scle Agents 
for Ladies’ 

"Burberry" Coats

and Dresses

For Misses and 
Women

The most complete idea of New Fall Styles can he 
gained by an immediate visit to ‘‘The Fashion Centre.” 
Express shipments have. Iieen coming in daily, bringing 
ns models-in Suits and Presses that possess Heal Styje 
distinction.

We would especially emphasize the perfect tailor
ing and thorough workuynship in all our garments. 
Fahrivs are .superior, lin’ings are of tin- highest type. 
We invite critical examination. Our time and knowl
edge are very much at your service.

—SPECIAL BARGAINS IN—

Sideboards and Buffets
1I7K are showing an exi-eptionfilly fine stock of Sideboard*. Buffets. 4 'hina Closets. Exteri* 
” sion Tables and Dining Chairs. These have «11 been priori moat moderately for «|tiiek 

sale. v We need more r«H>m a ml. have made prices low so as to offert a rapid eb*amnee. Be. 
f«»re <|e« i<liug on your purchase <»f Dining Room Furniture you owe it.to your purse to see the 
bargains we offer. These are no flimsy goods, made merely to sell. They are holiest \aluvs 
ami well made goods, pleasing to the eye ami made for useful aerviee. Our guarantee, 
“Goodsuas represented or money refundetl,” goy, with every xhle we make. Free packing 
and shipping. Free city delivery.

BUFFET
Solid quartuT-i ut Karly 

English Oak Hùtî.'t. hand- 
sotito di sign, beautifully fin
ished. Leaded glass front to 
eu|d>oàtds. I large and "2 
small drawers. 1 velvet lined. 
Oxidized trimmings.

- ( ASH PRICE $41.40

COMBINATION
BUFFET

AM) CHINA C.\m\KT
Imperial golden «ink fin

ish. A large and handsome 
piece, containing two small 
drawer* with larg«* « uphoard 
beneath ; mie long «lravv«*r for 
tahl«‘ lim n and larg» china 
«•loset with glass si«l«*s and 
front. ^British bevelled plate 
mirror,

CASH PRICK $35.55

KITCHEN
CUPBOARDS

Fine Imperial Golden Oak 
tin i shed Cupboards, side- 
hoanl ,biTse, with - small ami 
1 large drawer and extra 
larg«* cupboards below. China 
«•loset with glass doors, neat
ly fitted with shelws. 1

( ASH HiK F $18.45

r

Smith <6 Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

Excellence of Quality Ben,r b«?"
-—T----.............................................-- — i---------sunn...............h............................muj

he first appeared before them that he 
had received money from Browne and 
Wilson "because he was afraid of get
ting his frlemls Into trouble."

He sold that Iaor'.mer was not men- 
tloneti when the money was passed. He 
admitted that he was not in the habit 
of receiving $1.00U presents but was not 
suri.risetl when- Browne gave him the 
money. He adde«l that Browne said 
when t>aylng him: ’This is coming to 
you. Mike.*1* Link said he carefully 
counted the money because he want«*d 
to see what the present-was worth.

That Senator Lorimer made him per
sonal promises provhtlng lie would 
’’vote right.'*" was the testimony of 
State Representative Shepard.

“laorimer promised to give me the 
appointment <rf o post mastership." 
said Shepard, "In return for my vote. 
I w fis to be allowed to name the post
master at Jers«*> ville."
* Six pnfd ifddvtl tliat he voted for 

j Lorimer a ltd that he now expected a 
post mastership appointment for a 

I friend he hud named. He said that 
etrrlv In the year he had had a hard 

I fight in Ills district and was offered 
! help if he wOtlM "Wto right" for 

United States senator ‘
J Shsranl also testified that I*ee O'Neil 
j Browne promised him the postjnm’ter- 

*1)1]» tf he would vote for Lorimer. _

Truiwes- The common *ort are 
usually .instruments of torture pnd 
prevent a cura, It-jw value safety 
and « are "for comfort consult Mr T.
Mae N*. Jones. Phone 1478. 1248 Fort
*%. .. .. *

Advertise in the Times
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| also gives point to tlie demanda of the
agrtcollurtsts nf i'nrmrftr Tfiê fæt I»
quite evident that this is no lime for 
giving expression to the acknowledged 
aspirations of protectionists of the ex
treme order. The. tariff of the United 
Ht»tvs has reached ,lts highest point 
Hetveforth whatever tendency there 
may be to deal with fiscal schedules 
must take the form of reductions

an ' Issue* is forced In the near future 
♦hem N every prospect.
do the same again.

where good men are In elNgge ] 
that he will 8k the avhuois, and where they are In a j 

position to influt >•- • the sele< tlon of

The iiae of such epithet* as sour.
• silly" and "Insane" pro signs of weak
ness. They are used only- when argu
ment falls.

The. Colonist nuggcbts that it has 
j treated Hon. William Templetnan with 

Bv«" Tuft ami < «!*<■• ••<!>."'i gri,a( falrtieaa *IMe* the
,.|,.< tlon. It viiuld nut do otherwise. The

OCTOBER 1,^1910

teachers—Montreal Witness.

BEATRICE GOES 
ASHORE IN FOG

Payne, the two men left in pubdtc life j 
who are chiefly responsible for what 1» 
known aa the Pa> ne-Aldrlch fiasco, 
acknowledge that fact. There would 
h$ J6P u^e ln attcmptlng to gainsay the 
sfuirment that public opinion in the 
United States is reflected to some ex
tent In the publie opinions of Canada 
upon such an Issue as,the tariff 

Giving wholesome, counsel to the 
Canadian Manufacturers, the Ottawa 
Free Press pertinently points out that 
more advertising, rather than more 
tariff, *Ts WhatfheUahSillah mammu- 
turers need Our contemporary con
tinues:

"Imports from the United S^itA-s'keVp 
mounlfhgup. The invasion of our 
manufacturliig field by Americans goes 
on apace with -the—imutaum—i>f U)t 
prairies of the west by-^farmers from 
the United State* i

advertising: off the Americans ijt* 
fir

remembrant»» of the foul blow it* dealt 
at that time made It impossible to do 
otherwise.

A New sea lander touring Canada in 
an interview at Winnipeg recently 
spoke . with ' contempt of the "Little 
Englanders." It Is s** -long since we 
had heard the term that we had for
gotten there were* any. We doubt if 
there ar<* many to-day. "

C. P. R. SKAGWJiY LINER 
GROUNDS IN NARROWS

e-urWe* that Mr. MeBrkls- 
should have to consult with the Great 
Northern Railway i oni^tany officials 
before an announcement In regard to

sp !
Passengers Taken Off by Charmer 

- Vessel ix Undamaged and 
She Will Float Off To-day

(Time* Wlrr.i
Vancouver, B. t Oct. 1.—The C. P. 

R. steamer Brinresa Beatrice. bound 
north from, Victoria to Skagvay. 
AJaska. Via Vancouver' grounded In £he 
first narrows at 6.30 a m. to-day In- 
dense fog. Six passengers aboard were j

j -Htr- iMami «nllwHy t-ihi *e watte transferred Tb Ila Charmer, which
■

A ■PEE......B........... .($■■■■■■
tisuumwnt pntTort Bis.— ~~ j dtxtrthnYcd~through Ci

F W. Fawcett. King’s Read end fieuglsi TpertodicaIs of the Unit 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, et the Gorge., ■
Nell McDonald. East F.nd Grocery, cor 

Feu l and Oak Bey Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St. • ... hl-R W- Buller’s News Stand. C P-R Dock j *>f advertising which have built Ills

Canada ’ by tlte 
nlted States,. as 

welffaa by our own newspapers. When 
the American comes across the line lie 
employe In Canada the same methods

ember that the agreement with 
npany w as signed and deflnltc-

ttled before the elections last 
spring, and yet negotiations arc still 
going on.

- W-Ri,- fiUrLimg- —ia-iiegiuniiig..tu 
feel the effect»’ of too strict attention 
to duty The- Finance "Minister if uni. 
doubtedly the hardest-working as well

brought them to Vancouver. No dam
age was done to the vessel. She is now 
resting oasy on un even keel and will 
be floated at flood-tide this afternoon.

XV. J. Clubb, Cigar and News Stand. Em- 
press Hotel. >

Ftandard Stationery Co ." 112"! Gov’t fit 
'.he TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places;
Btr. Charmer.
Btr. Princess Royal.
Fir. Princess Victoria.
Btr. Princess Charlotte. 
r. à N. Traîne.
V A 8. Trains.
CI.R..Kt Train*. ___ ...
Albernî-U. M Plneo.
Nanaimo— Nanaimo Book A Music Co.

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos Todkunter.
I.adyamtth-J. A. Knight 
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albernl-H. L. Mertx.
Portland. Ore -Oregon News Co., Hi 

Sixth Street; NorfhwMt News Co.
T’rlnce Rupert—A. Llttfe.
Beattie- Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Œ Agency ; M O Whitney; Ç. H. Gorman. 
Btewart—Stewart News Co, ! be com
Vancouver—C. P. R News Dept., Bag- \ 

gag* Room Dept. : Wide World News 
Co.: Gaskell. Odium A Stabler, 6M 
6*5 Oranvfile Street.

XThlte Horse. Y. T-IT. O. McPherson. 
Successor. Bennett News Co. .

business at home. _He employs the ;
! same complete sales organizations 
| "He is accustomed to large advertls 
I ing expenditures across the line. Hi 

has seen firms. Insignificant In size 
I located in small «entres of. population 
grow to national fame and Importan 
through the agency of publicity, and so 
he. usea the same method» in Canada 
and gets the business

"Afany Canadian firms are just 
well organised and Just as aggressive,'  ̂
Many of them are extensive advertisers 
in proportion to the site of their field, | jMnt|r 
Many put out advertising Just as ef- J

The Rttnctsi Beatrice left here 
shortly before midnight for Vancou* 
var on hor-way to Skagway. with fix 
passengers and ,-onslderahIe freight, 
tnrhnttng 30- tone of merchandise In
tended for interior Alaskan points. She j 

. ... ., . I was to load further Dawson freight at,»• ,he moe* P™'»™' •«» 'he «»'«.'! V.ncouw, it Mh| that eh.

would connect with the Irglti tor White i 
Horse at Hkugway In time to catch the J 
last Vmt of the season leaving the I 
first-named point for Dawson. At pres- j 
ent" It is Impossible to say how many

administrator of his very Important de
partment Canada has ever had. As a 
result of thf temporary disability from 
which" Mr Fielding is suffering It is 

—jota of Pai Ilament 
as tariff negotiations with the 
States may have to he postpon

'd for a few weeks beyond the antici
pated time. But it is gratifying to re
ceive an assunnrrp thaTThe Minister’s 
Ivealth will soon..be restored. Tlie ail
ment from which he Is' suffering Is not 
-onstitutlonal but a result of facial ex
posure to the void winds of the Af

fective and brainy as any In the Unit
ed y ta tç*. The brands and firm names 
of many Canadian manufacturers have 

household words through the
exoail-» ce and <-»otlnulty of their ad- ; Agricultural

K. B. Paul, superintendent of ttis 
victoria City s< hools explains that the 
ttason Thursday, was not. declared a 
public holiday was because the B. C.

hours the accident will delay her 
every effort will be made to have he'r ! 
reach Kkagwav. where she is due Oc
tober 6th. on tun. Measages to the lo- ' 
cal officials confirm the statement that 
the Beatrice Is re«lng easy, undam
aged,~ajuT that she will float wttti the ! 
rising tide this afternoon.

MAROONED ON ISLAND
FOR FORTY-FIVE DAYS

Duluth Trapper Undergoes Many 
Hardships Before He is Res

cued by Steamer

MAKE GARDES CITY.

Sir Henry Vivian is gone, and the 
people hgve had time to think over 
what he said. He Is still preaching Ills 
gospel of better building of big cities 
It Is a great pity that more or the 

members of the Victoria City Council 
were not present to hear his address, 

for they might have learned some 

thing* The speaker made no definite 
suggestions, but simply told of what 

was being done in other place*. In 
different parts of England he aald that 
garden cities were being built, wheiv- 
every house stood in Its own plot with 

room around it for the children to romp 
and lor flowers and vegetables to te 
cultivated.

There Is a tendency in this new coun
try to ignore regulations In regard to 
the sise of lots, with the -esult that 
houses are often unduly crowded. In 
Vancouver this has been done to an 
extent • which is inexcusable. At last, 
however, the authorities are awaken
ing to the foolishness of allowing such 
a condition. In South Vancouver the 
building inspector is Instructed to al
low or 1 y one house on a lot. Instead of 
two or three, a» lias been the custom. 
In Victoria there are not many sinners 
In this respect. Usually houses are 
given the full fifty or sixty feet, hut 
there arc a few exceptions. W«* .- uggest 
that the local building Inspector la1 
Instructed to, allow no house to be btill.t 
In a residential district on a lot with 
less than forty «w fifty feet frontage 
mid » Trrtaln. reasonable depth. This 
would not only protect the people who 
may be expected to Jive In these 
gardenless houses, but wojuli also >rq- 
teet4 the neighbor* from an unslg!i‘ly 
• rowding which always tends to de
teriorate the value of tlie proper!>. W* 
have protected people against a great 
many abuses, and tins is one that Beads 
immediate a< tlon n ord« t that It m >y 
pot be necessary later to borrow mon* y 
with which to pull the houses down. 
There is no reason why |n a country 
Hke this where there Is. plenty, of land 
the houses should be crowded to
gether. The Mayor an^rouncll arc 
the ones who are elected to protect the 
interests of the city, and (t Is for them 
to take action to remove this abuse

Vertu.rig. ....... ..... ... ..
Pul Cwnadian manufacturer# as a 

whole are not as aggressive as t.hex 
should be There la a tendency am the 
part of man> towards 'letting the 
tariff take e.are of us.' Their goods arc 
branded, perhaps, but the makers do 
not tell the people why tAey should 

‘demand the brand ’ it would pay 
them to pay more attention to their 
publicity. ‘

More advertising, ralifer than more 
tariff, is what many Canadian manu
facturers need."

Tuesday and it waa thought unwise to | 
break up the work by giving Thursday, i 
and that it was only when it was found 
that ll)c attendance w as so small that | 
It

(Special to tne Times ) 
Hlvux I^ookoui. ont.. Oct. 1-

i Ford has come back to civilisation af- 
«h. devlded lo <S.«m!»s ih. uhlldrtn j i „„ |n

dlrettly after the> assembled on Thurs-

GREAT DKMiH’RAT

There has been no greater surprise 
sprung on. the aristocracy of Great

La* Seul for 45 days. He" had a ter
rible expeflen *• and his’ nervous sys
tem is still in bad shape.

Ford came up from Duluth to pros- 
... ■ , . . pect and trap along English river, but

,he work «n,i «polled.the whole week | u>. a t.omp„nlon who
from a teaching point of view The ar- j took their boat both guns, all valu- 
gument of the superintendent would abbs and a large share of provisions, 
have been a good on** If it had been j Ford did his best to attract the atten

tion of u Hudson's Bay Co steamer 
which passed occasionally but was 
foiled many times Finally he ehang- 

This it w as found was not practicable ; e(1 tlu, |<K.„tlon of his camp and llght- 
and w ill be a guide to the school board ! ed a huge-fire. A steamer then bore

day afternoon. If a holiday had been 
given on Thursday as well as Tuesday It j 
would have broken the continuity of I

possible ter have, a Cltisens1 Day at the j 
fair without in* luding the children. !

Every Day’s Express 
Brings Us New Goods

THESE THREE ARE SPLENDID VALUES
Ladies’ Costume, $35

I..VDIKS l ( )S 11 M K. until-' "I tiliv 1 j nu 111,\ l wr.-tl, uj grvy shaVlv. 
('oat itiTfinKT"wItTi satin. Sipictly plain "|Hrlnr.'ii, trimmed with 
.large butti)lla. OlltHhle |M>eketM. .Hfveve* with etlffa. ' skirt is malle

. in new pleatinl effect. Thi* eu it waa nnly rei etvhit veaterday. 
i’r'ice .................................  ............... ' $35.00

Ladies’ Costume, $65
l.ADIKS’ COSTVMK. made lit an extra fine (jiialitv ladie*' «Inth. 

MiHPfrv style, very elalairately trimmed with braid, and braid- 
eovered button" Thi* suit i* in brown with enllar «if darker shade. 
Lined thronghmrt with satin. Skirt i* pleated un *»le*. very 
at y I Mi Ml it indeed. I'rived at'....................................... , 865.00

Ladies’ Costume, $55
LADIES'- KINK HHOAIX'U)TH COSTI ME, Mmi-tiUmg Mtyle 

Coat iadt» in. long, lined with aatin. Collar ia finished with stamped 
velvet Trirohied with braid-covered buttons at side, back and 
front. Skirt is box. pleated. This is a decidedly smart eostumo 
and excellent value .................... ........... ...................... $55.00

Latest Dutch Collars, $1.00

Moire Underskirts, 1.75 to 5.75
A special line of Moire Vnderakirt* have just 

been Iiiipaeked. These are exeepTirmally 
good value*. They are in all colors, in 
stripe and plaid effects, greens, black.
blues red*. brnwmr-rhaiiipagW'-; took, etc

Prices range from $5.75 to............. fl.75

“The Trifold” Coat, Price $22.50
The greatest feature^ of this garment is its 

three etimbmatinti breast folding effect. 
They t an be made storm-proof or can he 
Worn either single or double-breasted 
styles. They are made in full lengths, 

— either tifty-two" or fifty-fonr luehes, ami 
all sizes.

A Clean-Up of Soiled Goods Go on Sale at 7.30, To-night
300 only. STOCK COLLARS. Swiss Emhroi- Assortment of Turnover* in many Swiss Em-

hroidlred design*. Regular prices 25e, 35c.deretl Stiff Collars. I’lton and Fancy Stiff 
Collars, etc. _.___ ■ '.: '■__

Assortment of Stock Collars consists of 
^whites m numerous dainty woven pattern*.

Regular prices 2dc. :!5e, -50e.
ALL ABOVE AT 7.30 SATURDAY,

Assortment, of Linen Collars. Stiff Plain, 
Various heights, with- neat embroidered 
patterns. Some with eyelet hole emhroi* 
dery ami a few with dainty colored small 
dots or fancy patterns. Regular prices 
25c, "15e. 4de, 3<)e.

David Spencer, Limited

ADVERTIHING MORE KFFEUTiVE 
THAN TARIFF^

Th«* members **f the.Vanadlwn Msnu- 
' facturer»' Association which met re
cently In Vancouver .dealt very ginger- 

-i> with the tariff question, In which 
they are thi- most deeply Interested of 
all the people of. Canada. The cautious
ness with which they handled a very 
/delicate subject haa occasioned com
ment throughout the country. The 
manufacturers are too astute not to 
understand HUM the feeling in tlv* 

West and Indeed in all parts <>f Can
ada. Is- not only opposed to any in- 

*.reases In protective duller, but Is
rironglv In favor of reductions The

of thought in the 
-

Britain than the recent favors shown 
by King George to the Chancellor .of 
the Exchetjuer. Lloyd 0«*orge It <|* 

hi by th'we In a is»sltlon 'to know 
that the Chancellor has no greater 
frleixl in the kingdom than the King 

It is also *»id that the admiration is 
reciprocated, it Is a curious friend
ship. that of the man who is always 
looked upon as the leader of the Brit
ish aristocracy for the man whom that 
aristocracy most condemns. It is a 
friendship that apeak» well for the fu
ture of the monarchy In Great Britain.
If King George does not really admire 
the man to whom he is allowing favor, 
he Is a master diplomatist. The Welsh
man is a general favorite with the peo
ple of England and Scotland, while In 
Wales he la hedtetl upon a# » little god. 
The Irish look to him alao as their 
chief hope among the politicians of 
Great Britain. If they are to obtain an 
Irish Parliament George is spoken of 
by many of hit admirers aa the great
est democrat, the man who will igavcn 
the social condition In the UJiited King
dom so that Borlalfam as we generally* 
understand It will have no place there.

T. P O’Connor. In an appreciation of 
the Chancellor, says that Lloyd George 
always admired King Edward He has 
done the present King many valuable 
services. One of these was in connec
tion with the civil list when II was 
proposed that the King should ndt 
pay Income tax. No other man could 
hâve made such a concession without 
causing mu* h criticism and injuring 
himself. Hi» great argument in favor 
of it was that 'll was ridiculous to vote 
a man a sum of money and then take 
part of It away.

A few days ago Air. George went 
down lnt,o Wales and made some 
speeches He spoke In the Cymric 
tongue, of which he I» a master, and 
his reception there indicated that he 
had lost none of ÎI1» popularity. He 
has been described as the man who Is 
loved and hated with greater Intensity 
and by mure people than any other 
man tn the kingdom. He is but a 
young man. and there, is little doutit 
that ho 1» destined to become Prim», 
Minister of the United Kingdom, and 
that In this position he .will have the 
confidence of a large majority of. the 
people. There Is no other great man 
In Hjgh4 —that is a man who oppdiff* 
to the poRular fancy, which afi.-r oil 
ia the great thing in a dtunocrocy. Bal
four has no magnetism with which to 
unite thé Untontnts and lead th. m t.» 
Victory ■ '■ fSeorge "la ‘the man who won 

last election for hii, phVv nnd if

In their arrangements another year. 
The whole difficulty It seems wa» the 
result of a desire to oblige t^e Agricul
tural Association, and In this way 
mule the fair a sucres» The expert) 

■ >th*-r v.-urs as well a» of ill's 
has shown, however, that there cah be 
no true Vttlxen’» Day at the fair In 
which the children are not Included, 
and in any arrangements that are 
made this must be taken into consider
ation.

down on is Improvised home and res
cued hirfi The police are looking for 
the false friend who desertd him

ne CDH Kin F NT MAN in - ' *. r. d ! ..... Is lockingDESPONUcN |-f„r the man He had been in falling

COMMITS SUICIDE h, ‘ ' "’r ,ln"’an<l 1,1,1i despondent On Tuesday he Ixmght a 
lj«caN barber and ended

V i
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Fine Discretion.
The Manufacturera' Assw-latlon will 

leave the question of a tariff campaign 
to the discretion of a committee. Dis
cretion is better than valor Just now, 
when the grain-growers are on the 
warpath.—London Advertiser.

just Like McBrjde.
The Toronto Globe tells Hir James 

Whitney that he "can do a lot more 
for the Empire by diverting English 
immigration and Ontario's own immi
grants to tiff1*nevy north than1 by talk
ing vaguely In London about imagin
ary perils of tlie Empire. There Is 
room for a million people on the 
(arms of the north." But perhaps Sir 
James Is counting the cost. Sir James 
has lo manage tilings so as to get 
money out of the land, as much money 
us possible. That is the source whence 
his government derive» Its revenue 
But to put settlers on the land, would 
be a Joking game from the standpoint 
of pnnrtncial Income and outgo It 
would coat much and bring In little — 
Edmonton Bulletin.

Begin Right.
IT you want to govern a city right 

start with the heads of 'departments 
and end with them." These word a 
might he Inscribed on the fleshy tablets 
of Toronto's heart by the unerring 
hand of experience.—Toronto Tele
gram.

Schools and Morals.
Parents In Montreal Will welcome the 

protest from the principal of one of 
* .ou tv schools against the remark at the 
St. Andrew’s Bortherhood Convention 
by an orator from the United Btates 
that all knew that the pùhjlç school 
could not be depended on to exer? any* 
moral or religious Influence, People âre 
likely to read Into this more than It 
says, and understand It to mean that 
the Influence of the public scltool upon 
character Is known to be negative or 
even bad|. Hut even taking it for what 
it says, our correspondent holds It to 
be a most damaging indictment against 
the public schools In the country 
where the speaker In ’question was ac
quainted with them. It Is a question of 
stupendous Uxtgrtat how far la it tfue 
there or here. "Principal’’ Ivolcle that 
the ‘very first and greatest quallflca-

Pomptaints ha\f« be**n freely circulated 
lately with reference to the street car ser
vice between the city and lta. western 
suburbs. The Justice of these complaints 
was forcibly Impressed .upon me this 
morning on being forced to wait for a car 
almost as longeas It would have taken* to 
.walk the dlsiaoc».

The IrrltHiion whlcli the delay In ques
tion would have provoked was, however, 
avoided 4*» consequence -ef-my «tvMenlel 
selection of a waiting point near whh'h a 
number of gentlemen—apparently city 
aldermen-were discussing the question of 
the proposed university. The fast of my 
being unable to hear very dearly all tfoat 
was said. eSttM# ■ SUCll MttMW)
as left no room for doubt that some indi
vidual named Wowser did wilfully and 
with malice aforethought" deprive out- 
beautiful Victoria of Chut coveted hon »r 
and ornament to which she la. of all 
others, so honestly entitled. The gentle
men referred lo were- unanimous In sayU** 
the people in this part of the world don’t 
think enough. They place men like Wow
ser and some others, whose names I did 
not clearlv catch, in aùthorltv and then 
they start to think; whereas, they should 
start to think first and act afterwards

There'll lie shine contpll* étions 
Once the people start to think,

Home Hwkwaril situations 
That will make sortie eyelids blink: 

There will be some strong dissembling. 
And the Kalman's peace be marred— 

There Will be some Yolk a-ti. mbl|nk 
Once rhe mob get thinking hard

Th.- pious, portly pastor 
.Will feH his headpieec tbiOb.

To him twill mean disaster.
He’ll be quaking o’er his job; . -

And the portly politician 
Who now plays a fast and loose,

Msv get a faint suspicion •
That he's mighty little use.

And the Rajah in the t It y 
The well-groomed parasit*

Whose style Is always pretty.
Will get a horrid fright.

Unless he starts to hustle _____
And do something for his ere*#— ' 1

He'll have to usr hi$ muscle.
Find some honest work to do.

And gents who go a-splelltig 
« Respectably t j»n 'Chang*

Will get that sinking feeling 
fnplciisant as Jfa strang».

When they ftn^these smug deffiioll. r*.
Home day that with a Jjrk 

The horny-handed tollers 
Have "tumbled" to their "lurk."

Body of Jacob Altiin Found Near 
Ladysmith Cemetery ’ by 

Search Party

deepondent 
rttxor from 
his life by cutting Ilia throat. The 
razor was d* wM m.m s
hamT There win Be no Inquc-et. He 
|eavf s a wife an«l two children.

for to-morrow. These hunters will 
find themselves 'badly fooled If they 
carry out their intention, as the pheas
ant season does not open to-day in 
Saanich and they will be liable to 
heavy tinea for killing birds in that 
constituency.

PHEASANT SHOOTING
tSpe< In! to the Times.) 

Ladysmith, Oct 1 —The body of 
Jacob Altiin. a Finn, aged about fifty, j 
was found yesterday by a search | 
party, headed by Chief of Police Allen, i 

hind a stump In tne vicinity of the ] 
metery Altiin has been missing ; 

since Tuesday evening and search pur-

A great many hunters start'd out 
this morning after pheasant, the open 
season for w’hlch commences to-day 
within the limits -of Cowlchan an<l The 
Islands provincial électoral districts.

Several went up the line with the ifi- | that the concert will be IteW on Octo- 
tention of shooting in Spanich and it j her .list ("Hallowe’en nlcht"), but that 
is »nid idher parties are being made up | Is not definitely decided.

Fri pa ratio» « ffOW Uhffi r wav
for the annual Hallowe’en concert un
der the auspices of the First Presb>> 
terian church choir As in previous 
years J. G. Brown, the choirmaster, is 
In charge1. Practices for the Scottish 
part songs have commenced. The choir 
will be assisted by other soloists, and 
a splendid concert is anticipated, equal 
to any previous effort. It 4# cxpectetl

There’11 b*- some sore misgivings 
Among the' pirate crew 

They’ll ttemble for their livings,
And wonder what thev'll do.

’Twill play the very dee-v 11 
And drive a lot to drink —

There’ll he a hlg upheaval 
When the people start to think.

J J.

-The J. B A. AcUiwkey team will 
praettvw at Oak Bay to-morrow morn
ing at 40.10, this M^imlwy ^*«rty. Alt 
members and thoee wishing to’ Join 
are requested to be on hand at this 

to hj looked for In-the selection practice Thereafter all practlcaa sW 
V tacapacity to exert

rnorsT influence. Th]» Is likely to be

r For X 
bread 

biscuits 
cakes or > 

pies A m

Z The 
Zone flour 

A for all 
baking

FLOUR
................... ... .............>

take place, on Saturday afternoons at I
l /W • • ' . T. V

i ■«.. ifnWff mu. I .
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Cod Liver 
Oil

IN THIS CLIMATE
Is ewenttal to many, especially in 
lhe eutumn and winter months.

We prepare an unrivalled formula: 
BOWKS' COD LIVER OIL. WITH 

EXTRACT OF MALT AND COM- 
- V«.>LX1* ^.miLELOB 

1‘HIIES or LIME AND SODA, 
QUININE AND STRYCHNINE 

This preparation is invaluable in 
the cure of all wasting diseases, 
tough»,". aides consumption, *n-U

PER BOTTLE $1.00.

1, 1910.

* LOCAL NEWS ♦
* *
* ❖ •> •> * <» * » * •> ❖ <• *

—Do not, forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
t*te 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements.

I " * guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
.Price, and -the- -wav we handle ,-yOUr
goods We consider It a favor If you 
W*H report any overcharges or Incivll- 

j ity on part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

•Phone 249. BO Fort 81 »

Y«ur Druggist Will Tell ion 1
‘ Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. | 

St length'ns Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
fr.oothes Eye Pain, and Sells for &.'<•. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and fn Baby's ! 
Lj cs for Scaly Eyelids *«d Granulation. !

—■You can deposit your money at 4 ; 
| Per cent, interest with The B C Per- j
j tnnnervt f-tign Gninpsny «nti h» *M« tel

withdraw the total amount or any por ; 
tlon thereof' without notice. Cheques j

CYRDS H. BOWES
Chemist.

[ _______l^S-GovemmCTn: St. * ~
1 Tels. and 459.

| 8 | “re supplied to each depositor. Paid up
,**4*^aé^**ww**^*<ml ****** %***%%**•* ■ . npitai over S1.:!OO.QOO. asset* over $?.-

—;• ■ - _ Hr a rrrft- vrfTice, 1210 Government
1 ——r— Mr»et. Victor!*. B C

I
:—±-Fine,xrltc—"arrmnd the Sound" .by 
steamers of P C s. s. Co. ' Cheap rates, 
including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

Those who desire Claret. 
terns or Burgundy at their 
best should select tie hiinfU'* 
brands of .U. Vrvll^r. & < “•
Prelb r’tt (’lacet i* the el a r^t 
of our forebear -perteetly 
ripenvtl, thoroughly aged, a 
dinner wine that cannot tail 
but please .the critical rol
ler's Sauterne us a true tent 
of the yinttier's skill ami of 
his hoiu'Kty- delicate, yet iuU 
flavored. IWller's Bmgimdy 
is an rieh m " ,nr and as
délient e as «
very ess- m - 
grape. Your 
ply these Ullll 

Call for them
villi'

name Pre 
the tu bel.
Phh.r iV

lui in pa true—the 

if 1 lie perfect 
lea 1er « an s,up- 
lUtehed Mines, 
at your eafe, 

Look for the 
Her tV Co.” on 

Importe I direct by 
L- iser, corner Fort

| —Mrs. Boulton, A. R. C, \L, 1126
I Rleirardron tdieet piano, theory, har
mony Teaching will commence on and 

| «ftgr September 1st. •

1 - Win. .Stewart, men's and ladles
. tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug-

* —s- P. C. A cases of cruelty, phone
i Inspector * ussell. No. 1921. *

j * Window curtaining* and muslins In
- I4»IL> i'leasing-designs. Weil -wttrttr He 

«nil 18c a >a:d. Special price. 10c a 
runt ftobtneor's Cash Store. «42 Yates 
street. •

•-----o------ •
- Ix'ssnps In Voice Production and 

Singing, given by Paul Edmonds, of 
London, nn<l Purls, baritone with Tet
ra salfil an it«-r ie**« Brt»h*h V»tir
-'tudio at Wàltt's Piano Store»». •

Our Exhibit a Phenomenal 
Success

Every Piano Sold
That the public readily realized the superiority .of Gerhard 

lleintzinaii Vianos and Helming Flayers has been firily demon
strated at this exhibit-- Every instrument has been sold, and 
orders for many more hooked, which is indeed gratifying.

OUR FREE MUSICAL RECITAL TOOK THE PUBLIC 
BY STORM

And we venture to say that never in the history of Victoria 
has the public enjoyed'such a treat. To say the Teast, the 
whole exhibit is a marvellous affair and j>oftrays the very latest 
ideas in the piano manufacturers* art..

The Gerhard Heintzman Pianos
An I hi' Premier Piimos nf Canada mu] will always remain no. 

W-e weald be (dtutfto have mb pay onr exhibit a visit to-day 
fa mis evening... __■. - ■ •

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street Phone 885

FIFTH REGIMENT
INSTRUCTION CLASS

School Commences on Monday 
Evening in Charge of Major 

Ridgway Wilson

Whh_ the • advent of October and 
long evenlhge the members of the Fifth 
Regiment ar^ beginning to turh their 
thought* once more to" drïlïT *’*"

Thé usual school of Instruction com
mences on Monday néxt at 8 p. in. 
sharp, and will be in charge of the ad
jutant. with the assistance Of capable 
instructors from Work Point barracks.

All tfiilse "who are desirous of Im
proving themselves or ■of obtaining 
promotion are notified to report at the 
drill hall at the time, appointed, in uni
form, and thereafter three evenings a 
week for the six weeks the school 
lasts.

It Is , useless for men to commence 
-unless they are prepared to attend 
regularly in uniform and be sharp on 
Unie, as they not only obtain little ad
vantage -tliemse|yea but .disorganise th'u 
school for the others, and will be 
"«Mrcir&irr- ~ —

Last year the school was well at
tended all through and ft Is expected 
tiiviu will be at least as many tills 
yçàr. as several appointments to acting 
rank were approved on the understand- 
mg that the appointées would quality 
at this school, falling-which they revert 
to their lower rank. a1f acting rank be
ing cancelled.

The full syllabus for the course will 
l>e posted in the drill hall on Monday 

j evening, when any other Information 
required can be obtained from the.of
ficer In charge.

—As a result of concessions made on I 
both sides, the account bet ween the city | 
and J. P. Mann, for services rendered 1 
by the latter during the period he was | 
serving the council as acting city so- j 
lie it or. has been satisfactorily ad- | 
Justed.

—The last Issue of the Canadian Ga- | 
zeue announces the itr<Tartng of a 
dlyfdenü at tlic rat* of 11 per cent, per 1 
annum by the Iniperlal Bank for the

« mi Wliivri- Sis.: Victoria ; 
Wnti-i St.. Vancouver, auii 
Nvh.*.. H. C.

Ladle., “'e money,by buying your J m„nVl, tktober 31 neat,
«.inter, coat. Rnblnaon . La.h Htor. , Tu. Vnlon Henk liHH declared a Anal
412 Yates street.

See our line of ladies’ and gertts' 
mission handies. English anti American 
covers. Repairing and' covering tin 
short notice Si'tisfai \ in' guaranteed. 
Ja.j. Waites, locksmith, «44 Fort St. •

,Æships w lien >buklng night trips to Van 
couvt—. They now; leave at midnight. 
Thumdays and Sumlays. •

Th< monthly ‘meeting of tb< vi»*- 
t- ria .N-.rse< « lut. will h,- held at 3 
p.m . M «mlay in the Alexandra Club

dividend of 2 per cent, for the quarter j 
endlhg October 29 next. . >.

—Clt> Engineer Smith, at the next , 
meeting of the street^ committee of the ! 
council^ win have r<«<i> a report oe the 
cost of widening Douglas strict from ; 
Humboldt to Dalian road. »o as to 
make that section of the thoroughfare 
conform with it» section north of ! 
H umboldt.

COMING 
EVENTS

— The members of the Men's Own 
Bible - lass «if the First Congregational 
church are remind*d of the banquet to 

, h.» held next Tuesday Owning at 7 in 
rn„„ An WUM Is -klended t,, .11 ^ ,n„,;k I he rvlnuugur-

at Ion of tiie opening of the social chib'sgraduate rse# In the .city.

WWMH4mWUmHWiWViWV

Umar^lia Covering
New rovers Just Arrived 

REPAIR IKO. KTi:.

WAIÏBS & KNA.Pi ON
$ f,10 Pamiorn, Near Gov't. Tel. 243».

VH«V4

The niarterlv rm « ting of the board 
i t' t,raii* will If ie Id ort Friday. Ocio- 
b*r 14 In * ! «- interim n meeting of the 

w til In' held, although the exact 
mte has not y|| been flx*-d.

-"re will lx a Socialis’, meeting
t1 “">*• v (?ti-day) evening In the 

at 8 o’clock. The speaker 
* Lc«-nr, Vhii< fiuver, and 

will be. ‘The Oljyis

2 Places Worth

THE VICTORIA FAIR
For all will he there, 

and
THE CENTRAL BAKERY

For Cakes "and Partly.

R. Morrison & Co.
#40 YATES s;r. PHONE 1Q7.

—Tlie city has on hand some f»oo 
i-mptv drums In which cresot*■ was de- 

I llver»-d. These require a great amount 
of storage space The drums arc plb-d 

Ion an cmpl > l<u rti,it the city js paying 
a (entai «I ||f| • a- , month. Tic city 

; engin. • - thinks a j oor p"i; | v, !..
paying so much in ground rent for this 

} purpose, and at Ins advice the drums 
i wt4I be stdd xt xmce. tv the h«gliest bld-
! <3,'r* I

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Celc- 

w brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the Ne.w York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone *47. Office 1203 Broad 8l

I It I»* ahnounc.-d, semiofficially.
! that at Hh* n«*xi Fe».>if»ii if tr.e h glsia 
j tin.* 4 further grunt of |2-V«kK‘ will lie 
! n od to tysisH tlx- SmIviHou Army in 
* »»'• colonization n i’-m«.«r jn thU pro- 

vinvc. New of tin* Salvation
i Avnr.v Iih* • recently lir.cn established 
‘ 1 Ha-.*-ton. KitFvIgF. Stewart and 
! prince R'U »rt At tin latter point a 
i i ittd.il and other buildings are to be at 
..once ere- terl which will Invqjy*» an ex? 

|. penditute of «ppro(xlmxt» hy $!3.«300.

—The application of the Moore & 
i VVhittlngton Lumber Company for

work. Every member of the 
asked to be present.

lass is

Cast Their
Shadows Before
If It’s kn Oc- . 
to her Wedding 
event It's high 
time to con
sider the ques-

P resent. Why
not "’cl -v-

Beautiful Cut 
Glass?

We are showing more reason
able prices ‘to-day than ever be
fore without eacrifi ing- qualigr;

x SALT CELLARS.
VASKS. ROBE BOWLS» 
<ANDLKSTirK8.
F LOWE t BASK ET8,
CAKE DISHES,
BON-BONS,
CLARET JUGS,
WATPHt BOTTLES,
LIQUER SETS. ETC.

Heavy, clear and brilliant.» 
Prices, pdr piece, up from $1.

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jeweler,

915 OOyKRNVr'T STREET 
■ Phone 1606.

UNITARIAN MEETING,

Rev. H. E. KeHlngton, New West
minster. who for some time hasad 
mtntstrrtnl charge over the Unharian 
church work her*, will preach his fare
well sermon to-morrow evening, as he 
will leave Immediately for Berkeley, 
Cal., to complete his post-graduate 
.course at the University of California.

His place will be taken In a few 
weeks by Rev. Frank W. Pratt, the 
1 Canadian superintendent of Unitarian 

| missions. Mr. Pratt, who is now In 
Calgary, will probably sjtend the win
ter with the churches in Victoria and 
Vancouver. Since these churches were 
organised, less than a year ago; they 
h.« x • made . onsh i- ra hi- IMIlglM#, apd 
it is npfcUd dial after Hr Pratt 
shall have spent the w intpr here he will 
he succeeded by regular ministers, un
der whose dlre<?tlon church buildings 
will be erected and the work be' car
ried fprwâtd.

"Wugnçr and His Message to . the 
tVorld.” is the title of an address to be 
delivered by Mrs. A. C. Chappell, late 
of I,ondon. Eng., oh the evening of 
October IS. The address will be illus
trated hy orchestral accompaniments. 
Some of the best musical talept of Vic
toria will contribute to the high qual
ity of the event. A full announce
ment will be made later.

—Aid. Hargison, a member of the spe
cial committee of the council in con
nection with the proposal to build a , 
theatre on city property at tlx* renr of - 
life FfiTT-rPirrTiotrt. has tn hand a t» 
tition. which Is being numerously sign- j 
ed. praying that the council submit a 
by-law to the rajepayera at an early ■ 
date.

—It Is anticipated that the aggregate , - ... .........—........ ................
value or the building permits issued 1 aain Y^AkiAi amir
during the current year will reach the j rUn I LAND CANAL MINE
two million mark, and thus constitute
a h*w record in the history of the city. GIVING GOOD RETURNS
For the first nine months of the year | 
the permits isem^d totalled ll.83i.62.», , 
compared with $1.443.2% for the cor
responding period last year. The per
mits issued during September totalled 
$190,6*6, t om pa red w ith $140,935 last 
year. For the nine months the total 
number of permits issued was 583. as 
compared with 456 a year ago.

R EGIMENTAL ORDERS.

—The Children's Aid Society tlwink- 
ftillv acknowledges the following gifts 
for the month of September: Pears, 
Mrs. Bromley; coats. Mrs Fraser; 
ttooks, pictures and apples, Mr.-. Pem
berton; canvas and wool. Miss West; 
gifts of bobks. fruit, flowers, etc., from 
various friend*, never weary In well
doing.' who request that their names 
should not appear. Many kindly visit* 
have been enjoyed especially those of

____  a former day school teachers of the in-
permit to erect, a *a»h and door factory ! matee. to whom the invitation to come 

I on the corner ei "Bridge, street and Hilt- gladly extended. The work of
l side avenue will be dealt with finally j the Home Is progressing steadily.
| at Monday evening's meeting of the I * ------°------
j rfty crumcil. There was ft reference thj —The people of Victoria TV cat will ho 
the matter at last « venlng's meeting or’ rejoiced to learn that as ft result of a

Concentrator Saves $14.80 a Ton 
in Gold, Silver and 

Lead

the street,- committee, the city solid,
I t**r reporting that there was really no 
j hy-!.iw In existence width would enable 
the council to take the stand that such 

! a building constitutes a nuisance. The 
\ mayor Olt hidtsposed to have the coun
cil placed in the position of saying that 

j the building If erected would not ,-on- 
stirute $ nuisance to the people living 
in the locality. No definite decision was 
reached by the members In attendance 
at the meeting as to whether It would 
be wise to Issue the' permit.

1
>|%IW

Y.M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1269 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.-

BERN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Streamer mb. rship 60c per ma
Phone 999 Next new Building.

recommendation made by the city en
gineer at last evening’s meeting of the 
streets committee oi the city council an 
Immediate move will be made in the 
direction of Improving conditions In the 
neighborhood of the marshy area 
known as "Skinner's Bottom." During 
each wet season adjacent houses have 
been flooded with the overflow of wa
ter. Thf engineer proptwes td remedy

The factory» of the W. A. Jiuneson Coffee 
Company, importer* and roasters, Ja situ
ated op- the corner of, lauigley and 
BrouaHlon streets. It has K.oflO square feet 
°fjBd*»r space.

^They have two coffee roasters with a 
parity of turning out 7tin pounds of 

the matter In a temporary fashion hv 'j rousted c*>ffee an hour. These machines
making a large dit- h at 
oat of $300.

an estimaKd

r
READ THE TIMES

Bicycle Stolen I
Gent * second hand Recycle make, wood ritb*. New De

parture coaster brake, Dunlop, tirek. When taken had our brass
tag on roar post marked ,Vo. 46. The number bf the frame is 
869.16. Size 22 iiieht>. ' A reward will be paid for reeovery nnf 
eonviptitR).

THOMAS PLIMLEY
rite Spencer t. 1110 Government Street

Word has been received from Stewart 
that the concentrator at the Portland 
Canal mine commenced work on the 
20th Inst, and that the ore on Number 
3 level which was treated averages 
$14.SO per tou In gold, silver and lead. 
Of this $4 is in gold. This result Is 
quite as good as was expected, and Is 
held to indicate, that the mine is go
ing to be a paying one. much better 
than was prophesied by many.

Further advices say that the ore 
body In Number 3 level, at a distance 
of 500 feet from the entrance, widened 
out to the full face of the turpiel. thus 
giving a body of ore whlrti will be 
easily mined, and win return large pro
fita.

VICTORIA'S LEADING COFFEE EX
TRACT AND BAKING POWDER 
MANUFACTURING FIRM/

are of the latest and most Improved type. 
Th. tr grinding machine* have a capacity 
of l,in«0 pounds an hour.

In ihe coffee department, besides the 
roasters and grinders, they also ha va a 
large mixer capable of mixing, thoroughly 
and accurately, 206 pounds of coffee at a

Their baking powder mixing machine I* 
the best, obtainable and ha* a capacity of 

pounds per mixing. Of their "Feather 
light" brand nf baking powder they sold 
over 5 ton* last year, sending some of it 
*s far East as Winnipeg.

Their spice department is very large 
and they carry a full lihe of the best 
spices. These spice*, which are packed 
in 2 os . 4 or. * os. and 1 lb. cans, under 
y Victoria llrand- label, nr, ,„n 
known to need much comment 

This firm also putir up flavoring es
sences. baking *oda and cream of tartar 

Besides all the Unes they manufacture 
they farrv a full line of tea. They have 
had as many as 60t> case* of tea, In their 
warehouse at ofte time, and their last 
single shipment was 61 tons.

Thev1 ha.** tuat received * full carload 
of coffee, 3Ti.no.) lbs (17| tonal Tn passing 
IV my remarked that the Onndlsn' 
1’aclflc Railway Company brought this 
coffee through fretm the JCaatern sea- 
board .to Victoria In the renpivkabiy quirk 
time of $4 da vs.
. The W. Ax .laiqesop Uoffce Company ts

-4.i.riî3S,TAW,l*B8d
'lire Ip Vktoda, and their products are 
•Htf to any manufactured,

The following regimental orders by 
Lieut.-Colonel A. W. Currie, command
ing the Fifth teglment, C. G. A., are 
promulgated t.\ M.«J->r and Adjutant 
W. Ridgway Wilson:

Suspended—The following men....are
suspended,In accordance with -the terms 
of regimental order No. 11, 1909, para
graph 1: Grs. Wm. Watson and James

Parade—The regiment will parade at 
the drill Hall on Tuesday. October 11, 
at 8 p.m. Dress: Drill order.

Cap cover*—The wearing of white 
cap covers will be discontinued from 
this date until further orders.

School ot Instruction—Those men 
who are desirous of attending the 
school of Instruction will parade on 
Monday next, October 3. at 8 p,m. in 
uniform. The school will be In charge 
of the adjutant. A syllabus of the 
course may he seen on the notice 
boar-1.

Officers’ meeting — The regular 
monthly meeting of the officers’ meçs 
will be held In,the drll> hall on Thurs
day, October 13. a V 8.30 p.m. Dress : 
Mufti.

CRIED DAY AND NIGHT
" Mrs. R E. Sanford, Inv^rary, Ont., 
writes: "My baby was sickly for over 
a week with bowel .and stomach trou
ble and cried night and day Noth 
Ing I did helped hef in the least till 
I began giving her Baby’s Own Tab 
lets. They helped baby right away 
and now' she Is a big healthy child 
with fine rosy cheeks’ The Tablets are 
certainly a wonderful medicine and 
recommend them to alk my friends who 
have children In the house."

What Baby’s Own Tablets have 
done for Mrs. Sanford's baby they 
done for thousands of other little ones, 
simply because they go to the root of 
so many childhood ailments—that Is. 
they drive all Impurities from the 
stomach and,, leave it sweet and 
healthy. Hold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

WEATHFR BULLETIN.'

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 1.—6 a. m.—The pressure 
continues to be low from the Pacific to 
the <ivv.tt Latest Rainfall has been gen
eral both in this province* and Western 
Oregon and Washington, the fall being 
heavy on the British Columbian coast. In 
the prairie states temperaturea are above 
normal, and a thunderstorm occurred at 
Fpokane. In the prairie provlncea the 
weather is tSromfng cThudy artd colder, 
and showers fell in Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, unsettled, with rain.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

Observations at S i. m.
Barometer. 29.TÎ ^ temperature, 

5ft; minimum, 49; wind, 4 miles W.; rain, 
.29, weather, raining. ’ "X 

New Westminster- Barometer, 29.78; 
temper»turc. I»; minimum, 6ft: wind, calm, 
rain," .2*; weather, cloudy.

Nee*tm«w~W4*«k * mttesi Mri weather,

Saturday Special
SEATTLE FRESII EGGS, per dozen........40*
SPECIALLY SELECTED ALBKBTA... ,35c
LIN DOW GROVE CREAMERY..........35C

Or 3 lbsi for.............. .;....................$1.00

Wideawake

BROS.acton
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061. 

4 V>'tUni

“IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
^ FOR FARM, RANCH 

OR GARDEN
Made of best quality 

galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat and handsome in ap
pearance. Easy to handle 
and erect. Styles to suit 
my purpose-. ~ — ' ~ 

Get our latest prices and 
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street.

< %%%%**■;

New Reefers For 
Children

We have just unpacked a beautiful new 
shipment of Children’s Reefers. The 
very newest little garments that can be 
seen. They come'in blues and reds, 

with brass buttons.
See Our Stall at the Exhibition Grounds

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
BON TON. 730 YATES ST.

%****‘m‘<r“‘*.................................................................................................

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

‘*TT“ *................................. .......................................................... 11111VF>immiU|

ture, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 12 miles N.
•R:; rain. .01: weather, clpàdy. ------

Barkervllle—Barometpff 29.72; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 34: wind, calm; rain, 
.OC; weather, part /loudyt 

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.96; tem
perature. 52; piinlmuih, 50; wind, 6 miles 
W.: weather.' cloudy.

Rdmonykn—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture,, minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles 8 : 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29 98; tempera
ture^ 32; minimum. 32; wind. 4 miles N.W.; 
rain, .01; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m., Friday:
Temperature^

Highest ......... ....................................H*........... 55
Lowest .................................................................  4*
Average ................... ..................... ..................... 52

Rain, .08 Inch.
General state of weather; showery.

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

Offers splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE, WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN.

T^hor,. 2«,.

MADE IN 
FIVE DAYS
Vive days is the time in which 
we van make you a auit. 
Make it right, mind you, and 

guaranteed to fit.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

.
Kan loops Barometer, ».ST;

HANDSOME 
OFFICE FURNITURE

Our stock of office furniture Is 
constantly being augmented with 
new goods. At present we offer 
for your Inspection some mag
nificent flat top tables, superbly 
finished. They, are in all slsee.

Supplied by

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY,

... .
October
Money
Savers

Place your first of the month 
order with us. We can save 
you money. We are doing it 
for others—we van do it for 
yon.
Potatoes, per sack........95^
Nice Creamery Butter, 3 Ihs 

for............................ *1.00
Tea, our special blend. 3 lbs

f°r..................... ...................*1.00

Fine Eastern Eggs, 3 dozen
for ..................................... *1.00

Sugsx, 20-lb. sack....El.IS
Cleaned Currants, 3lbs. 

for .................25c
Raisins, large pkts. 3 for 25<

ITALIAN PRUNES
5-lb. basket.......... ..,10*

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park St*. 

Phone 712.
•^•^•^^********n iimin »%m'

------------------- -in>))nuuu

Centaur - 
Cycles

Again on hand. 
CALL AND :

HARRIS &S

rv,v*2

Aw»*»»»

REAP THE DAILY TIMES
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Give Us a Trial Order
Wè just ask for a trial so that we ran prove to you that 

we ran make an Overroat or Suit to your satisfaction at a 
lower price than you have paid elsewhere.

AH SAM
Next Oriental Importing Co. 014 Cormorant St.

PROVINCIAL HOCKEY
LEAGUE MEETS HERE

Delegates From Five Clubs To
night at • Balmoral Hotel to 

Transact Business

Department of Militia and Defence 

Nelson, B. 0., Rifle Range 

Notice to Contractors.
8KALRD TENDERS, marked on envel

ope “Tender Tor- “ô<rnhinie11 <m -vf Nelson,- 
B. C., Rifle Range, and addressed to the 
.Secretary <»f the- Militia Council. Head
quarters, Ottawa, will be received until 
noon, the 15th October, for the construc
tion of a Rifle flange at Nelson. B. C.

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and full information obtained at the office* 
of the District Officer Commanding Mili
tary District No. 11, Victoria, Ji. V. : the | 
Director of Engineer Services, Headquar
ters. Ottawa, and the Officer Commanding 

—Rem»-Regt- y derm; B O:-------------------
Tenders thus! be made on.the form sup-

El led by th^ Department, and accompanied 
y an accepted chèque, on h Canadian 

chartered bank, for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the order I 
of the Honorable the Minister of Militia 
and Defence, which amount will J>e for
feited If the. party tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract. In accordance with 
the tender.

The Department does, not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EV.O. FIS ET.
Volonef. -

Dep'v Minister of Sfilitla and I>ef«-nce. 
H y IS—T1&--
Department of Mllltls and Defence,

Ottawa
Ottawa. l®th September. 19'A 

Newspapers will hot he paid for this nd- 
vertleement If thev Insert It without auth- 
arity from the Department

TROTTING AND
SHOW HORSES trasss

The annual general pwetlllg nf the 
Provincial Hockey League will take 
place til-night at » o’clock at the Bal
moral hotel. All mombere are request- 
,,d hy Secretary C. J. , rnget Font to 
he oiVhfmd ami take part In'the'forma
tion of the winter achediile for the 
hockey cup.

The cup is now held by Vancouver, 
the club having won It two years In 
succession, and under the deed of gift 
has only to* win It once more when It

BLACK BESS AND
LADY BIRD WINNERS

E. Wade 's Mare Finds No Con
tender in Willows Cup 

Event

J. B. A. A. WILL HOLD
HANDBALL CONTESTS

Entry List Now Open at Club 
House — Inter-Club Matches * 

Promised This Winter

BAY ATHLETES NAMED
FOR RUGBY PRACTICE

Field Training and Night Runs 
Arranged for J. B A. A. Men 

, —Start This Week

DYEING
Save Money 

Drees Well
Try it I y

Simple as Washing 
with

I ONE»’1 «“All KINDS“««a|
JUéT THINK OF IT t

.It h . Mlk or Mixed (;®,.Se Perfectly 
h^ME l>> r • Bn « hanrr ol aititln Fast 

r* If. . M*. I tom jrnwr liwue*»! or
,-el. r %»n<i>ar' •»<•» i ajd are . fOUV IJ*ot et. 74 

» Jf*lif- Mv-rts^h. ..it Co.. 1 t«r-'»e. Mom-eel-

Asaya-Neurall-1
■4 E NEW REMEQ.Y TOR
Nervous Exhaustion

Alcoholic and physical excesses, 
mental shocks and bodily injuries 
drain the nervous system withsur- 
prising sapidity. Severe nervous 
exhaustion frequently results. 
The only remedy isFood,Rest and 
nerx-e repair. “Asa y a-Nkürall" 

is and makes possible this cure. It 
feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite and diges
tion, restores full nerve vigor. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent. 

Tin*. Shotted. Mill A Co 
f. W. Fawcett. 0. E. Campbell

It I* to prevent the cup taking n per 
thanent resting place tn the Trrmimtl 
City that hockey men à re at Inst be
stirring thvmselvcw to some extent In 
Vh tcyla. and the lot*! teams are de
termined. if skill and condition enh 

i serpyr The trophy from -Vnne*mver,--that 
; it will be Accomplished thin yerir.

In the provincial league this year the 
! secretary announces that a new factor 
• >ktll be found In Westminster. The 
J Royal City Ha sending a delegate to

*• ----------- -- ! place its entry to-night, ami there are
Trotting enthusiasts, who are not representatives coming from Vancou- 

over-numerous in Victoria, were given . ver and North X an couver clubs. The 
it- twq-riTTrr Tn.gramme yesrrnTSFÿ —nrmrtn ~ club» are Vletdrl»,, Garrison 
the fair which developed into five heats and the "newly-formed J B. A. A team, 
altogether. «<> that the i»et>ple really got 1 all of which, should be represented at 
a five-race card ! the meeting to-night.

The most Interesting race Of the pair 
wfts for a silver cup, which carried au 
added $60. for half-mlk» heats, two In 
three,,for B. Ci bred horses three years 
or under.

There was competition In the race 
and It had to go three heats, for Min
nie M , owned by McPherson A Ful
lerton, won the first of the series. Lady 
Bird was first past the wire in the sec
ond heat, drawifig-ecfual on wins with 
Minnie M. In tlv« final, however, Lady 
Bird distanced Minnie M and won the 
cup and purse. ; , ■

The Willows cup and purse was won 
in* two straight heats hy Black Bess, j 
owned by A. K. Wade, of Victoria i 
Black Bess hgd no contender, her op- j 
p on ente stretching out behind in both i 
heats and evidently greatly outclassed. |

On the Lrack betw een the heals of. the \ 
trotting the horse judging was con- 1 
ttnued. nine classes being dealt with j 
and winners selected. The most ac- I 
compilshed lady driver was found In I 
Miss Pooley, who drove her mare j 
Stella in a stylish dog cart. Mrs. P.
Burns, of Victoria, won with heavy
weight hunters, riding Never Mind. An
other Victoria win . ttpit w ag popular 
was that of the best pony. R Tboburn 
getting first and F- H. Stçvenson sec
ond. The complete list of events Judged 
> eyterday afternoon. Is a* follows : I

Hunters, heavy " weight—1. Never ‘
Mind. Mrs. P Bums. Victoria; 2. Musk- , 
rat. L. Durand. Calgary; 3. Fayette, j 
owned oy the "Maplewood farm. Ren- ; 
ton. Wash.

Most ' accomplished lady driver—1. j 
Miss Violet Pooley. Victoria.

Best pony, other than Shetland—1, I 
R. Tboburn, Victoria; 2. Queen, F. H. !
: tevrnson, Victoria. . j

Best pony under 14.2—1, Gold Dust. J 
<S^ R. O'Neill. Vancouver; 2. Premier.

Maplewood farm. Renton.
Bvfcc pair of trotters—1. Lulu Bink- , 

ley amKDaisy Binkley, T. J Smithy |
Vancauvor>^-4telifi Wiukln apd lTaiuly,. 
fjlrl Blanchmdd Bros.. Vancouver 

Children's other than Shet-u
lands—1. Maxlmui^\Count Geo. I> j 
Roaldes. Kew. Alta; Sxtiuster, S. Me* i 
VleveT Victoria

Saddle horses, under laXhands—1.
Missouri. Riverside farm. ReR^on; 2.
Blai kfoot. Count De Roaldes. Xew.
Alta; 3. Sarcle. Count De Roaldes.

Pair of mares or geldings-1. Presi
dent and Senator. A. E. Trengent,
Vancouver.-.

Mare or gelding—1. Highland Lad
die. S. L. Howe. Vancouver; 2.^ Cock 
Peasant, T J. Smith. Vancouver.

The average number of deaths per an
num In the United Kingdom is about 

j 7UO.0Ü).

It Is the Intention of Wm. R. Ken
nedy. chairman of the Indoor sport of 
the J. R. a. A . to run off a handball 
tournament in the near future. Of 
late years this, branch of .sport seems 
to have been overlooked to some ex
tent, and aa there are many good 
players among the members it is the 
intention of the committee to have 
tournaments from time to time and 
also to have inter-city t^lub matches. 
Entries may be sent into W. N. Ken
nedy or entered on the list nodr post
ed at the club-house.

A full practice of the J. B A. A. 
Rugby tefcjfris. both seniors and lrtter- 
mediates, will be held at the Oak Bay 
grounds At 10 a. m. sharp Sunday 
morning, and all members Intending-to 
i ' . Inr m pla e OQ the fifteen this year 
are espec ially requester! to be on hand 
.V# them are several dates booked for 
the near future the boys must attend 
practices If they expect -to get a place 
on the team. Starting Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 scrum practices and runs 
win begin ami will bs .carried on 
every Tuesday and Thursday night 
thereafter. Those especially asked to 
be on !: one else
who is Interested in the sport, arc: B. 
Johnson,. C Vincent. C M< Gulgan. F 
Nason. A ClfiÜ H Thompson. W.< 
N«w com be, B. Scott. H K Heyland. 
Geo. Chupgranes, C. Thomas. Jack 
Sweeney, l^eo Sweeney. R. Hiscocks, 
a: Sargtson. J Miller. F. Sweeney, D. 
Brooker. Sid Wlnsby, B. Day. W. N. 
K-nnedy. C Wilson. Pete McCarter.

» *
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
♦ ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
. AMERICAN.

: R. H. E.
Boston ....‘.V.. ..y.  ........ .. 1 4. 3
Philadelphia   .................. • — 3- t

Batterie»—Wood and Klelnow, Car- 
rigan; Coombs apd Lapp.
Washington ...................................... 6 t 1
New York ......8 1

Batterles-MIruom and Street; War- 
hop and Blair. >

R. H. E.
Chicago ........................................  » • ' 2
St. xLouis ...... ... •. • V... .... 1 1< 8

Batterie* Olmstead and Block; 
Malloy, Boyd and Stephens.

NATIONAL.
R H. E

New York..........................................17 19 !
Boston .....................    8 1$ 2

Battertes—WlUsdt Crandall. Rudolph 
and Wilson; Brown. Curtiss, Mattera 
and Rarldon.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................................  9 1$ 2
Brooklyn -------- ...... .........9 1* 3

Batteries—Moore. Shettler. Girard. 
Brennan and Moran; Rucker. Scanlon 
and Miller. Bergen.

PACIFIC COAST. —
R H. E

Oakland .............. !......................... .. 1 1 •
Portland ............................. —............... 2 4 0

Batteries—Willis and Mitze. Fisher; 
Seaton. Steen and Bloomfield and

R H. E
Sacramento ......... 4 9 , 3
San Francisco ............» 3 0

lotteries -Arendafl and La Longe;
East ley, Stewart an j Berry-

, R H. E.
Vernon .........      1 4 1
Los Angeles ............................0 3 0

Batteries—Willett and Brown ; Delhi 
and Orrudorff.

This Is The New 
GilletteDepotSip

and it marks thé dealers ~ 

who sell

W0LGAST RECEIVES
INJURY TO LEFT ARM

(Times I,eased Wire.)
Fond Du Lac. WIs.. Sept. 30.—Fight 

fans are accepting’ with bad grace the 
aiuifMincement tbat j^hampfon Ad Wol- 
jpjsjt wïÏÏ'W ont ôTtte g«»ê“fôr sev- 

nths because of au Injured left 
arm, and many are Inclined to the be
lief that the Milwaukee scrapper is 
•'stalling

Wolgast says that a glancing blow 
on Tommy McFarland's head, during 
their bout last night, re-opened an old 
Injury, ahd he would not, again enjer 

xthe ring until it had thoroughly healed.

» ♦
> STANDING OF CLUBS *
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
<• ♦

AMERICAN.

Gillette Razors 'Blades
You don’t have to look for it We have made it so 

unique and conspicuous thatyou simply can’t help'seeing 

it as you pass along the street. '7~,

As the men say, “you can see it a mile off.”

These Gillette signs are everywhere, and all signs 

point to the greatest year in Gillette history.
i *

If you are unfamiliar with 

the “Gillette” and its individual, 

unique features, go to a dealer 

displaying a Gillette “Depot" 

Sign, or write us for unique 

booklets.mm

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR of CANADA. Llellei.
MONTREAL. im

FIRE SWEEPS TOWN.

S*nta Fe. N. M . Oct. 1,—Fire almost 
destroyed the town of, Estauila. the 
county aeat of Torrence county, SO 
mile, south of Santa Fa Within two 
month» moat of the buaineaa auction of 
Eatancla and the court house and a

number of residences have been burn
ed.

AGAIN REMANDED.

Bror-kvlUe. Ont., Oct. L—Charles 
Ladner, a tinsmith, appeared in the 
county judge's criminal court yester-

I day charged with attempting, on Mai 
30th last, to poison Thoa. Sheridan, hli 
employer, by administering aoWerinj 
acid la tea which Sheridan brought 
for hid lunch. Half a doaen wUneaeet 
were heard and the ease was adjourn, 
ed until October 10 to secure more evil 
dence.

Otoyha 1 f (he area of the whole of the 
UnTtedTQngdom/ie < ‘V paoptVT

Shiloh's Cure
qelckly step* cmABs 
the throat end iiM*.

Philadelphia 
New York .

Won Lost
............................ 99 46
...........................82 62

Pet.
.694
.571

Boston ... ............................80 66 ,580
Cleveland - ........... ............... 67 80 .456
Washington ............................ 64 82 .437
Chicago ........................ 64 83' .434
-St. Louis ............................ 45

NATIONAL.
103 303

Won Lost Pet.
Chicago . .. ........... .............94 47 .666
New York .................... V.. S5 53 .392
Pittsburg ........................!.. 83 62 .571

............................ 74. . 71 .510
Cincinnati .. ..............................73 75 494
St. Louis ... ............................ :.9 S3 .415
Brooklyn .. ... .....................60 86 .411
Boston ........

p
.... .............. 50 96 .342

emi colds, heals 
• • - 211 reals.

Our Showing of

McLaughlin 
Buick Cars

At the Exhibition is interest
ing. We wrmifi he plegseittn 
meet you. and extend a most 
cordial invitation do all. We 
have something else new and 

interesting.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET, 

p. CLARK. Mgr. Tel 691

FOOTBALL
Our large assortment appeals to all enthusiasts of the game. 
The best English Association and Kugby goods, prieed right. 
Come in, even if you are not just ready to buy. fllad to see 

you anyway.

COLUSTER
Gunsmith, Etc.

Successor to John Bsrnsbty A Co. 
1221 Government 8t. Telephone 663

Won Lost Pet.
I Portland .......... . ... 96 72 569'

Oakland ......................................101 83 . 549
San Francisco .........................  94 87 .520
Vernon ................   89 90 497

Angeles...............k ..... 88 96 .480
sWamvnto .............................. 68 108 .38$

K

NOTICE.

"Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Hunters Are Buying Ross Rifles
“Rosa” Sporting Rifles are meeting with ready sale to 

hunters of big (lame throughout (he British Empire because of 
their aeenraey, power and ‘'handiness.”

Even a $25.00 “Ross” Sporting Model can he matched for 
aeenraey against any imported arm—no. matter how eoatly, 
while there is no action more reliable nor quicker.

Dealers throughout the British Empire sell “Ross” Rifles.

$26.00 and Upwards
Free Illustrated Catalogues on request.

— The Boss Rifle Company, - Quebec, P. Q.

♦♦
» - •>
* SPORT NOTES. » 1 
<• . » 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• X. f -
Thr J. B. A %A. RughyXlHtPen will 

practice to-morrow mornln^^ Mem- 1 
l^ra of the squad are expevtotUHn at- | 
tend at Oak Bay-pzrK it 14 j

Pheasant* can only be ahot in Cow- 
Ivhan and the Island» electoral dle- 

,trlrts. Heavy fines are provided In 
Vases where this shooting regulation 
is not observed. The season for pheas
ants in the two districts named open- 
ed to-day. ... - ••«SI

The two Mlnto Cur game» produced 
j a total rate receipt of »,TS« Of thli 

14.393 *oe. to the National!" ruaran- 
; tee of 17.000. The Frenchmen are 
| playing Westminster at Vancouver 
! this afternoon In an ealilbltlon rame.

I Nordyke headed the Northwestern i 
league hatemen with an average of I 

! ISO hit» in CM time» at bat. an avera*n ' 
: of 3M The hit» were good for *37 j 
i bases, which Is a total base average i 

of 426.
. e e

j The highest hatting average ever ob- 
I tallied In the Northwestern league was 

by Huelsman. of Spokane, who tn 
■ 19-H earn# through with .392 off 190 
! hits

CIGARETTES

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

Th- Beavers' 1941 reserve line up is 
formed, consisting of the following 
players —

Catchers—Joe Sugden. Carl Lewie. 
Pitchers—Gus Thompson. "Ed. Erick

son, George finale. Ërve Jensen. Lee 
McQuarry, Guy Ruckles. Lloyd Skill-' 
m:in. W. C. Thiele. Frank Courtney, 
Jimmy Clarke, Pete titandrldge, Ed. 
FlanAgah. W. Rasmussen.- 

tnrtelders—Jiille Streib, Robby James, 
Harry SWmrnweher. D Bolin 

OutflelderH " Eddie Householder. Jim
my A'lnm*. Jim Ftsnagan. Pat = Flan-

No better Ggarette the 
world over than

Sweet Caporal

Better sleep ran generally he obtained 
vità g low than with a high pfifeW.

••The purest form tn which 

tobacco can be smoked.

mr
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Friday and Saturday 
Specials

Now that the Autumn Season is with us, the men folks will require nice- 
warm clothing, suitable for cool weather. For our end-of-the-week bargains, 
we have selected lines especially appropriate for the season. Everydav wants, 
at a seasonable time. There is an extremely wide range to choose from, and 
the quality and general get-up is excellent. Everything is from the best mak
ers, and you will miss a rare opportunity if you fail to buy such high-grade 
clothing at the following price reductions :

SHIRTS,

. $1.75
HEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, in 

fast colors. Regular (M 1C
*1.50. ForT . .._____ )|.|j

ENGLISH. FRENCH and ITALIAN 
HATS, this Fall's shapes, *5.00 for 
$4.00; $4.00 for $3.00; O') Or
$3.50 for.............. ........... .

ENGLISH FLANNEL 
Regular $2.50.
For............. ....................

I LINES OF OVERCOATS, at ri, 
dieulouslv low prices; $20.00 for

Sv:.:...... $15.00
THOM $6.00 TO $8.00 SAVINGS ON ALL SUITS, BURBERRY COATS, BURBERRY 

SLIP-ON AND RAINCOATS.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

KEEN CONTESTS 
AT HORSE SHOW

DESPITE RAIN LARGE
ATTENDANCE PRESENT

D. C. McGregor Beat Holland and 
Howe Entries in Pain—Fox 
---v Catcher 's High. Jump

PLANT
NOW
FREF. - Write 
for dur 21 page 
Illustre ted cata
logue of Bulbs, 
Plants, S»e-is. - 
Sundries. Poul
try Suppl es.

Bruce’s Regal Flowing Bulbs
Wr offer a complete assortment of Bulbs for Winter Flowering 
in the house and Spring Flowering in the garden. .Prices^ Post paid

Crocus, in 4 colors ............................
Freest**’ Refract* Alba (slant -----
Lilies, «'all*. White, large..............

(‘hlnese Sacred, large .....
Hyacinths, Romai « oMofyg.......

Dutch, 4 <olora .
Narcissus. Paper White Onuidlfln

Single. 6 varieties .......
“ Double, 4 varieties ...

Seals. Sibérien -,..................................
Snowdrops. Single .............................
Tulips, single, named *> colora ..

. " beat mixed ..... ....
“ ” good mixed .......
•• double, named * colors 
•* best mixed. ;....
" '" good mixed .......

Each. Dos.
m

. <»« * VI
.. vn 2 20

. .10 1.00
"5 50

*>
i 04 ,.v.

. .03 ,2&
-4 .30
OH 2f*

.. .02 IS
.04 .30

. .03
.«.0 20

. .04 ' .30

. 03 .25

Hundred

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LTD. ESTABLISHED I860 HAMILTON, Ont.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER LTU
IRISH LINEN
WOJRLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

(LEstablished in 1870 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen 
trade, we have developed our business on the lines of supply
ing genuine Linen goods direct to the public at the lowest net 
prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a large, fully- 
equipped power-loom linen factory at Banbridge, Co. Down, 
hand looms in many cottages for the finest work, and exten
sive making-up factories at Belfast.

SOME OF OUR LEADING
Household Linen.
Diaaer Napkin*. | * 
dort». 2ft *3 yds,$1.

*i rd- 11.42 do* Tabla-
. I .mm Sheet». H.24
Pillow Casas. foiled. Ale each. 

Haakaback Towel* 11.18 do*. Clew 
. 11.11 doe. Ucehea Towel* ll.ri Towels, $1.32 do*.

Embroidered Linen.
- After soon Teeelothe, from .40e ea. Sideboard 
Cletba from aa. Cushion Covers from .48a 
ee. Bedspreads for doable bads, from $3.31 
ea. Liaee Robes, aaamda, from 13.00 each.

Dress Linen.
White Dress Lgrs. 44 ia. wide, soft finish. 
■4Bs yard. Coloured linen, 44 ia. wide, 50 
shades. «8c yard. Heavy Canvas Linen, ia
colours. 4$ in. wide, ,42c yard.

SPECIALITIES?
Handkerchiefs.
ladies' All linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, 1 9 4 in hems. .**4c do*, ladies' linen 
Handkerchief*. hemstitched with drawn 
thread border. $1 OR do*. Gent’s Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchief*, ft ia. hem. 11.66 do*.

'Underclothing fif Laces.
Ladies' Nightdresses from He ea. Chemises 
trimmed embroidery. 56c ea Combinations. 
II Oh each. Bridal I rousseaux, f32.64. Lay
ettes. 115 00 Irish lace goods dite» f 
workers at very 'moderate prises.

I fro»

Collars fif Shirts.
Cattlemen's Collars, made from oar own 
linen, from $1,18 do*. Dress Shirts. ** Match- 
leas' qeahty.il.42 each. Zephyr, Oxford aad 
Flannel Shirts, wish soft or eriff cuffs and soft 
fronts, at maanfsdhirers' prices.

SYSTEM OP Business, Semple» god price lifta post free anywhere. Goods 
packed securely by experts for shipment abroad. Merchandise forwarded 
against hills of lading or bank draft. Carriage paid on orders of $4.80 and up- 
ward* le port of shipment. Foreign orders receive special care and attention.

ROBINSON fif CLEAVER LIMITED
DONBGALL BELFAST IRELAND *1»
PLACE "Urn. Rfh.e! ' LONDON • LIVERPOOL

DEATHS MARK AUTO RACE

(Continued from page 1.)

Children’s F rocks Like New
fN

I all the faded curtains, cushion-coven and other things— | 
come out fresh and glowing—when you use the new soap-dye—

Maypole Soap
Fast shades, rich and even. Goes further—does better A 

work with less trouble than the old- 
fashioned powder dyes.

Try it—rand save money, time 
and worry.

Colours, 10c. Black, 15c. All 
dealers"—or from F. L Benedict (t Co.,
Montreal. Full-eze cske (mention colour) 
and booklet on Home Dyemg, sent for 
10c. (black, IV) as

ht» pounded the turn on two wheels. 
The car swung with a crash Into a 

I touring car loaded with wftmen. The 
women escaped death and the extent 

I of tbçlr injurie» Is not known. Chaus.
| Miller. Chevrolet's mechanician, was 
| hurled from the car as the driver en- 
; deavored to avoid tf»e accident and 

wrenched at the steering wheel. He 
i was caught between the two cars and 
I every bone In hts body was broken. He 
Ï died instantly.
i The big Marquette Bulck car that 
I Chevrolet wag driving, flew from the 

trassv ui the Impact of the collision, 
leaping Into the air and turned com
pletely over, falling to one side of the 
course yards ahead of the place where 
the accident occurred. Chevrolet was 
shot from his. seat and fell free of the 
car. He was terribly bruised but phy
sicians say no bones were broken.

Exploding gasoline set lire to the 
Benxe driven by Frank Helms. The 
rush of the wind paused as the car 
plunged forward fanned the flames, and 
before the car could be brought to a 
stop it was blazing from end to end. 
He and his mechanician Jumped from 
the car slightly burned, but otherwise 
uninjured. The car was totally de
stroyed,

Another serious Injury to the racers 
occurred when the driving chahp of the 
Marquette Bulck, ' driven by Robert, 
snapped. The chain tearing from be
neath the body of the car struck Me
chanician Howard Hall, who was ren
dered unconscious-. At the hospital it 
Is said that lie Is Internally Injured and 
will probably not recover.

Another accident which 'ended fatal
ly (K^urred when the car driven by 
Ferdinand D'Zivuae, a spectator, 
■hurryiftg to the race, became unman
ageable and plunged down a hill, over
turning at the bottom. D'Zivuae waa 
killed and hla wife severely Injured. 
The others in the car received minor 
Injurie#. X -—•

Never In the history of the race have 
there been so many minor Injuries. 
Spectators stepping too near the flying 
cars were knocked down. Men were 
run over In the full sight of the grand 
stand.

Orapt's time for the race was 4.16.51. 
Dawson, In*a- Marmon. wpa second, 
finishing 25 seconds behind Grant, and 
Alkens, in a National, third.

F. A. L. machines won first and sec
ond places In the Wheatley Hill's 
sweepstakes. The race Itself, In which 
there were 31 starters, was one of the 
np>st exciting that was ever run over 
the Long Island course

William K. Vanderbilt announced to
day .that.the Grand Prix would be run 
over the Vanderbilt course October 15. 
The list of dealing and accidents in to
day’s event* lie said, would Hot inui- 
fere with till* event. He pronounced' to
day's race tbs greatest in the history 

•at Ike Vanderbilt cup.

Large entries, the competitors being 
in many cases the hdrses which have 
appeared in former contests but under 
different conditions, were the order at 
the horse show last night, where, de
spite the very advefsb weather comf1* 
tlons, there was'almost as targe an av 
tendance of people as on Thursday, 
the opening night.

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pat
erson was present again in the central 
box, with a party of eight. J. A. Rus
sell, Vancouver, and a large party oc
cupied the next box. Other parties 
present were: Hon. C. K. Poohy and 
party, Mrs. P. Burns, J. A. Smart and 
party, George A. Fraser and party, 
Mrs. Robert\CDuhn, Jr., and party of 
ladles; Mrs. D. 8i*encer, Junior; Mrs 
!•:. K Roberts. II. Boss* u s. Hollaml. 
Vancouver) and party; l. <\ MeGregoi 
and party, Vancouver, and many oth-

Attached tq, three of the many pret
tily decorated boxes last night were 
the award cards for the competition 
In private box decorations The first 
award was won by Airs. Dave Spencer. 
Flewln's Gardens gaining, secosd,. and 
J A„ Robb, third.

Shortly after eight o’clock Dr. Qren- 
side entered the ring and the first class 
was Judged, the Inverholme Stock Farm 
securing the first blue ribbon of the 
evening with a magnificent four-horse 
team, in the four-horse team, 1.400 
pounds and over event. J. Richards of 
Victoria was given the second 'award

The second event was for 1300 pound 
mares or geldings shown to heavy de
livery van, F. ft Stewart A Company- 
providing the winner.

Seven contestants entered the ring 
in section 24. for mare or gelding 
shown to gig, and Brigham Pearl was 
•elected eventually from Warwick 
Dora for first place. This event drew 
some of the most stylish horse flesh of 
the show, and live same horses were' 
seen later in the evening when paired 
in the deml-mail double harness event. 
Among the entries are a number of 
perfect steppers, the Howe, McGregor, 
and Holland entries, all from Varicou- 
ver. offering a spl* Ddid - xliibition for 
horse-lovers, while the drivers In each 
gave exhibitions of driving the single 
and double harness horses that drew 
forth loud applause from the audience.

The single horse event. was won by 
Mr Howe’s entry', with Warwick Dora 
second, owned by Mr. McGregor, and" 
W S Holland's "Sweet Briar" third.

In the saddle-horse class nine enter
ed the ring and a handsome, upstand
ing five-year-old. "Waterford." ob
tained the blue, Mrs. P. Burns on 
"Never Ml>d" getting second, and 
“Ideal Derby" third. "Belle Star." a 
nice-looking six-year-old. was exhibit
ed but under the guiding hand of S. 
Perry Mills-did not appréciât- the or
der to i enter, consequently was not 
placed. The rider, however, was loud
ly applauded there being much hand- 
vlapping as he circled the ring. “Belie 
Star” entered the ring first and one of 
the Judges motioned to the orchestra 
for softer music.

Mare or geldings to Uemi-mall pro
duced three splendid teams arid Dr. 
Grenslde was a long time coming to a 
de- lslon as to the respective merits of 
D. C. McGregor’s beautiful "Warwick 
Dora" and "Warwick Graceful” as 
against W 8. Holland’s “Cuiraven 
Queen" and "S*eet Briar," which had 
won the Victoria event the opening 
night.

The J litige drove each team personal
ly and sent them round the ring a 

ond time. where Mr McGregor 
gave a grand exhibition of driving, 
coming round the corners on two 
k’hycls and keeping Ids horses In their 
•tilde at the turns as well as in the 
straight. He was given the blue and 
the verdict was immensely popular 
The third prix*- went to Mr. Howe’s 
entry, which was placed second in the 
Victoria pairs Thursday night.

The high Jump was unfortunately' 
for many of tl\e patrons who had to 
leave, brought on late The event re
solved Itself Into a contest between the 
well-known Fox Catcher. Muskrat and 
Flash. Each horse was given three 
trials at five feet, after which the bar 
was raised six inches, and from that 
time three Indies after every Jump,

There were six entries In all, but 
Earlene. Mrs. D. Splicer's entry, refus- 
d to jump at all and waa the first dis
qualified. Muskrat was Fox Catcher’s 
nearest competitor. Jumping without 
fault except once when he fell while 
rising and broke the barrier, at the 
same time almost throwing hts rider 
Fox Catcher’s perfect performance was 
awarded first, with Muskrat second 
asd Flash" third.

During the novice class of carriage 
horses Mlnnlo M„ driven by Miss Ful
lerton. broke away and galloped for 
the exit. Accident and collision were 
avoided by the cool-lieadednes* of the 
ring attendant. W. Lorlmer. who dash
ed forwards and raptured the excited 
and uncontrollable anirrial aa its head 
struck the gate. There were only two 
entries' in the event. Nancy Medina

Four-horse team., eaçh horse toJ 
1.400 pounds and over—V Queen. 

Attractive Maid,* Nellie and Tom, ex
hibited by the Inverholme Stock Farm. 
Ladnçr; 2. Fred, Garnis, Shorty and 
Nelly, exhibited 1 by Mr. J. Richards. 
Victoria.

Pair of mares or geldings, 3 years 
and over, 1,300 pounds and over. To 
be shown to a heavy delivery wagon — 
1. team, exhibited by Pacific Transfer 
Company; 2. Neil and Nigger, exhibit
ed by Messrs F R. Stewart & Co., 
Victoria-; 3, Kate and Minnie, exhibit
ed by M. Flnnerty A Sons. Victoria.

Mgrç or gelding, to be shown to a 
gig and to be driven by owner.-—I, 
-Brigham Pearl, exhtbtted by Mr. 8 L. 
Howe. Vancouver; 2, Warwick Dora, 
exhibited, by Mf. D. C. McGregor, Van
couver; Bweet Briar, exhibited by 
Mr. w 'g Holland, Vancouver

Pair of mares or geldings, to be 
shown to a demi mail spider, Stanhope 
or other phaeton ftor park use. to be 
driven l>ÿ a gentleman, (amateur).—1, 
Warwick Dora and Warwick Graceful, 
exhibited by Mr. D. C. .McGregor, Van
couver; 2. Sweet Briar and Cuiraven 
Queen, exhibited by Mr W. 8. Hol
land. Vancouver $ 3. Highland Laddie 
and Brigham Pearl, ex-bitdted by Mr
S. L. Howe, Vancouver.

Shetland pony. not exeeedisg 4fi 
inches. In height, -three years <dd and 
ov.*r, to be ridden- by a boy or girl not 
over 12 years of age.—1. Tige, exhibit
ed by Mr. S. McCleave. Victoria ; 2.
Trinkets, exhibited by Mr. R. Thor- 
burn. Vancouver; 3. Heather, exhiblf- 
pd by Mrs. (Dr.) F. W. Hall, Victoria

Saddle horses, four years bHT anil 
oyer, carrying up to 200 pounds—1. 
Waterford, exhibited b$ Riverside 
Farm, Renton. Wash.; 2. Never Mind, 
exhibited by Mrs P. Burns. Victoria; 
3, Derby Ideal, exhibited by Mr. 8. R. 
O'Neal, Vancouver.

Pair of marcs or geldthgs to be 
shown to a landau,—1. team of Vic
toria Transfer Company; 2, team of 
Victoria Transfer. Company.

Single trotting horses, standard bred, 
mares or geldings, shown In appropria 
ate vehicle —1. Belle Wilkin, exhibited 
by Messrs. Rlanvhfleld Bros., Vancou
ver; 2, Lulu Rlnklet^ exhibited by Mr
T. J. Smith, Vancouver; 3, Nelly Mor
ris. exhibited by Mr. J. W. Morris 
Victoria.

High Jump. For the first trial the 
hairs were placed at a height- of 5 feet 
then raised to a height of 6 ft. 6 In., 
and from that height 3 inches at a 
time, until the contest was decided 
Only three trials were allowed each 
horse ut the different heights.-^!, For 
«'etcher, exhibited by.Miss Helen Far 
rell. Seattle; 2, Muskrat, exhihltef by 
Mr. L. Durand. Calgary; 3. Flash, ex
hibited by Mr. V. Spencer, Vancouver.

Mare or gelding, 3 years and over, 
under 1.300 pounds, ns used for city de
livery. to be shown to a four-wheeled 
vehicle.—1, Black Billy, exhibited by 
Messrs. L. Good acre A Sons. Victoria.

«’arrlage hor$e (novice), horse over 
14 2 —1. Red Wing, exhibited by River
side Farm, Renton. Wash,'; 2. Minnie 
M . exhibited by Messrs. McPherson 
À Fullerton Bros . Victoria.

PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT CO. 
ISSUES PREFERENCE STOCK.

Successful Operations to Be Extended 
^-Seven Per Cent. Dividends— 

Shares Easy to Buy.

getting first.
The results in full are’ss follows : -

A RAINY DAY
NEED NOT ' ' \need not

iNTtmat wmi
tNjoworr qnoM wt

doo* wotiw 3K*T t
WEAR A

* *$•»«

SUCKER
Its guanaM to kMp 
>0»*7tilth» harden

TOWER CANADIAN CO. u*

With a total surplus of $438.145.80 at 
the present time, the Prudential In
vestment Co., Ltd , of Vancouver, B. 
C., wilt Issue one million "dollars of 7 
per cent, preference stock. This Im
portant step was decided upon by the 
tbrertt>reT»U"thetr meeting -oL ATtgust- 
26th. 1910

The success of the company's opera
tions Jn the comparatively brief time 
it has -been organized is indicated by 
this splendid surplus that has been ac
cumulated. The subscribed common 
stock of the company now amounts to 
$875.000, and will very soon reach the 
full authorized amount of one million 
dollars. Of this sum almost $500.000 is 
already paid tip. ‘

With the present surplus and sub-" 
scribed capital, the company is lu an 
exceptionally strong position to offgr 
security »and generous returns to in- 
\ estorit by the issue of this $1.000;000 
of seven per cent, cumulative prefer
ence stock. The purchaser of this new 
preference stock. In reading this record 
of success. Invests because lie sees the 
future of the company as indicated by 
its past. —A.

Tlie Investment opportunity Is the 
more Inviting by reason of the very 
easy terme of payment. Five per cent, 
of the total amount is payable in cash, 
and the balance at the rate of five oer 
cent, quarterly. The seven per cent, 
dividend ia payable on the-money actu- 

lly paid In. If. for any reason, a divi
dend Is not declared In any ; one year, 
the shareholder is entitled to receive 
the dividend for that year with suc
ceeding dividends, the stock being
cumulative.

The rapid Increase in the value of the 
assets of the company, together with 
its present large surplus and large sub
scribed capital, give admirable secur
ity for this preference stock with Its 
xcellent earning power. •

MORE LARGE PAVING WORKS

(Continued from page fc)

AkOstO •

The Right Clothes for Real Men are 

shown in the new Semi-ready Fall Styles.
Superior Tailoring, fine Craftsmanship, and Suits finished to exact fit in an

hour—from $15 to $18 and from $20 to $30.

. Exclusive Ftyle# in an exclusive Store—the only 
Since where you can buy bemi-n-ady Clothes.

B. WILLIAMS * 00.. 68-70 Yr.tei Street.

-

-------------- -----

EWE

Pain arising

Rheumatism,
Lumbmp,
Sort Thru*t 
from Cold.
Cold at tk$ 
Cktsf, 
Neuralgia 
from Cold,

Chronic
Bronchait,
Spraid,
Backache,

Slight Cut», 
Cramp,

' Sortant of

sr:

the Limht after exercice, 
is beet treated by using 
ELLIMAN’S according 9a 
the information given in the 
Ellinwn R.H.P. booklet 96 
pages, (illustrated) which ie 
placed inside ear tone with 
all bottles of Elliman*s 

iee 1/1*, 2/9 A 4/-. The 
. B. P. booklet alsooontnina 

other Information of such 
practical value ns to cause 
it to be in demand for First 
Aid end other purposes; 
also for its recipes isuraa- 
pect of Siok Room re
quisites. Etlimau’t added ta 
the Bath is kemefieial.

Animals
Ailments may in many In
stances be relieved or cured 
by following the instruct loos 
(illustrated) given in the 
Ellimen B. F. A. Booklet 
64 pages, found enclosed in 
the wrappers of all bottles 
of ELLIMAN’S price 
1/-, 2/- A 3/6.
S;iimao,Son**< .Biouctt JtafUnO.

ROYAL for ANIMALS
Set tht £t!imen l.f.A. Boakltt __,

UNIVERSAL for HUMAN USE
St» tha El limon R.E.P. Booklet 

found tnelotad with bottles of ULIHAN’S 
THE NAME IB ELU MAM

continues across Mount Tolmie road i lmurne street, on which portion of 
easterly to the boundary of Oak Bay Third avenue there is a water main, 
municipality. This street should he ; I awl4 rewmiWfml that bid*-W~ 
graded and rqck surfaced with perman- paving Vancouver street, between Pan
ent sidewalks, curb and gutter on both ! dora and Humboldt streets, be called 
sides from Mount Tolmie road to Shel- i for. approximately 14.0<X) square yards.

Michigan street from St. Lawrence 
street, to Montreal street, along Mon
treal street from Michigan to Superior 
streets, along Superior street from Mon
treal t6 Oawcgo streets, being the same 
tdze throughout. From Oswego street 
It runs along Superior street easterly 
to Mcnxles street, the 'drain being a 
24 Inch pipe, which, continues along 
Mensies to Mkhlgan the same site. 
Then along Michigan street to Powell 
street It is 20 inches in diameter. It Is 
urgent that *13 inch drain be laid ,on 
Michigan street, between Montreal and 
Oswego streets. Joining the main drain 
at Montreal street, at an «-.‘dlmatrel cost 
of $»00. This pipe will provide- the 
itect*#*ary outlet lor the territory east 
and south of Michigan and Oawego 
streets.

I have examined the wharf opposite 
the city electric -ligltt plant, and And 
that it will be n<‘t «-ssary to strengthen 
the floor of the wharf before the sea
son'.-» supply "i wood is {riàeèd upon it. 
I have gone into the matter with Mr. 
Hutçhlson, and the inspector in charge 
of the new wharf, and estimate .that 
this strengthening will cost $250.

reference to TJtlltf.J&rççL. tÇferred 
from the last ernmett meeting. I beg 
to report that this street Is not e cut 
de sac. It Joins Hau|taln street aad

..................."

Regrade Mark

"ftwmetiG
PROOFED BY 

Thi^rcvondU. C°LTD
NoneGenu’me «a 
Without -dt.“ 
this

has come 
to be so well 

known that, to many 
people, it simply means 

waterproofed" cloth, 
“Cravenette” does mean that—and 

a great deal more.
It means waterproofed by the special 

patented process that Ônly the Cravenette 
Company can use—a process which makes the cloth absolute
ly and permanently rainproof, yet leaves it light and porous.

Many yards of cloth and many finished garments are 
sold as "Cravenette” or "jtist as good” that are not 
"Cravenette” and not "just aa good". Their inferiority 
shows up very plainly after a few wettings.

To protect yon, the “Cravenette"
Registered Trademark is stamped on 
the back of every yard of genuine “Crave
nette" cloth, and ii on the inside of the 
coilarof every real • ‘Cravenette’ ’ raincoat.

Further pert.cu 1er, c- he .Metre, from The 
Oreverefte Ce uelUd. »« Well atteet. «renter., to, 14
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THE FORMULA OF
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

ADELAIDE ON 
- STEAM TRIALS

Is On The Outside Of Every Box
For All The World To See

MAKES 18.28 KNOTS
FOR MEASURED MILE

New O.P.R. Steamer Easily Makes 
Two Knots Over Contract 

------- — Speed ...... ...........

Every user of ‘‘Frult-a-tlvea" knows exactly what Is being taken. The 
formula of this famous fruit medicine Is printed plainly on the outside of 
every box. We have stated many times and now state clearly—that 
a-lives'' Is mafic of the Juices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, with \alu- 

able heart jm*«1 nerve tonics and antiseptics.
Everyone knows that fruit Juice is healthful—but perhaps some do not 

UWtafeataad «èx this Is true.
Fruit Juice consists of about 91 per cent water, 8 per cent of sweet Pr!n~ 

__clfile. and 1 per cent of a bitter substance. It la the quantlty_of bitter PT,n*_
cTpTeTh Trult lhat giv'es th* ffUftt Vmlue as a medlclne. An eminent phyalcian 
of Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found à metlmd **f increasing the 
bitter principle in fruit Juice, thus Increasing the medicinal or curative Quali

ties. 1 , • r
The julcés are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, tigs and 

prunes. By a secret process. Some of the sweet atorfis arc replaced by the 
hitter principle. Th.ni tonics and antiseptics ad4«d, «md g Whole made 

.into tablets, now known fat and wide as "Frult-a-llves.''
■_ "Frult-a-tlves" is the only medicine. In the world that IS made of fruit 
* juices, 'and is One of the few remedies that have let their composition be 
-known from their introduction to the public.

“Frult-a-tlves'’ is nature's stimulant for the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
akin. Ut eSMI ,f i!..'..n^tipatlon. Liver Tmuhl»-. Indigestion. Back
ache. tthe,mm! ism II.-.1.1.0 li.-s mnl. Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit modi 
GÜH ewes When everything else I'.ul- e

Frint-h.-tives" is sold everywhere at 50c. a box. * for.$2.50. or trial box. 
25c . or will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Ffrult-a-tlveg Limited, 
Ottawa. -

* LOCAL NEWS
❖ *

"--Ladies representing committees of 
various churches throughout the city 
will meet at thp W. U. T. U. mission at 
3 o'clock on Monday to make arrange
ments for a sale of work in the Inter
ests of the mission.

—Members of the executive of the 
i Vancouver Island Development League 
this morning irfterviewed Hon. Thomas 
Taylor, minister of public works, on 
the question of roads and trails. This 
•uBject was much cflacussed nt ffie an 
nual meeting of the league held some 
time ago.

On her steam trials, which took place 
Thursday on the Clyde, the new 
steamer Princess Adelaide, built for the 
Victoria-Vancouver night servlçe by 
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Company, 
exceeded her contract speed by over 
two knots on ja*~mea*ured mile, and 
maintained a speed of 18 knots with 
the greatest eaie on a steady run of 
s 1 x miles.

manager of the "»

THE ALLEN CASE.

A public meeting is being called for 
Friday evening --next In Pioneer hall, to 
discuss the inaction of the authorities in 
the matter of finding and punishing tho 
person whose criminal negligence, gftls- 
abled K. D. Allen for life, and who after
wards, tn the most callous and Inhu.ivSn 
fashion, left him lying helpless.

*======

It is reported that the Pacific Whal
ing Company is contemplating the 
acquisition of .five ne.w .^halers and 
the establishment of furtlimitations 
on this coast next ypar. The official^ 
of the company do not confirm the re- 

m port aud state that their plans for the 
t coming year âfê~not yef In sh«pe to be 

made public.

ALGERINE TO LEAVE
FOR SOUTH OCT. 11

Gunboat From Esquimalt Will 
Probably Meet H. M. C. S. 

Rainbow at Acapulco

in, Virginian at 7.30 p.m.
Kstevan—Cloudy; calm; 28.03; 40; no 

shipping.
Ikeda-Vlear; light S W wind; 28.51 ;

| 48; sea smooth; no shipping 
I Triangle—Cloudy ; w ind 8. W., 8 
1 miles; 29 83: 44 sea rough; Vmatllla 
J 248 miles from Seattle, north bqund, at
I 8.45 p.m. ___ _____
t Prime Rupert—RaTn; strong R. E 

gale; 29.74 : 50; sea moderate; no ship
ping :

.Pavliena—Clear: 8. E. ; 29.49; 50;
heavy swell; Leebro trying to land.

Point Grey—<Tear; calm; 29.98 ; 59;
Beatrice ashore tn 

unobtainable.,

H M. 8. Algerine, which was floated I 
front the naval dock on Thursday after 
undergoing an extensive over-hauling. | 
w ill sail on her regular cruise to South i 
American w-aters on October 11.

While the naval officials have no In steamer 1 rince*#
«ructions regarding a meeting nt the i Narrow, exact pnettb*
Algerine" and H M. r S. Italnbow. ; Spoke Prince itttpert Inbound, at *.11, 
which left Port Grapple yesterday on ■ »■ m-
her way to Kimilmnlt it is -xpeeted | i d,e Lazo-Uear-. ealm W*l B. 
that the iirst vJewel of the Canadian 1 light swell. D. O. 8. Quadra recharg- 
navy on the Paclltc coast will be wel- | lug buoy in Seymour Narrow s reports 
corned by the well known patrol gun-

Capt; Trow: _____________
coast service,,received a message lasT 
evening stating that the Adelaide Trait- 
made a speed of 18 3# knots AVer a 
meg .cured mile and had maintained 18 
knots an -itottr without- trouble- for six 
conaecutlve hour.-». The contract speed 
of the steamer Iti service was 16 knots.

The offlt ials of the B. C. coast service 
are greatly pleased with the perform- 
nrtr-r of the new steamer, wbb-tr tr far 
ahead of expectations. Capt. Troup, to 
the. Times, said this' morning;

"I am more than pleased with the re
sults of the trials, which show that 
the Princess Adelaide has exceeded all 
the contract speed requirements. Her 
time over the measured mile was 18.28 
knots an hour, not 18.25 us stated in the 
morning jiaper, and this performance 
is ahead of our expectations."

The trials were watched by Resident 
Engineer McGowan, of Vancouver, who 
went to the Clyde for that purpose. It 
is expected that the Adelaide will sail 
for Victoria next week, and will arrive 

I here early tn December.
As stated In the full description of 

the new vessel published some time 
ago in tills paper the Adelaide is fitted 
with engines similar to those of the 
Princess Charlotte and Princess Vic
toria. The Yarrow. Svhllck and 
Tweedy ha lance system lias 'been 
adopted in her equipment, and her four 
boilers are fitted with th# closed stoke 
hold draught system, as in the Princess 
Victoria, this system having been found 
more satisfactory than the Howden 
forced draught-

—J. F. Whltcley. provincial grand 
organiser of the Orange Order, will 
deliver a special address at the meet
ing of L. f>: L t428. *ott Monday even
ing next, at the lodge room. Foresters' 
hall. Broad street, flt 8 p. m All visit
ing brethren are cordially Invited.

—The Optennlal adult Bible class 
JrHI hold t'Tüïïr regular meeting to- 
morrow afternoon nt 2 30. 'A. H. De a-

GAS. DYSPEPSIA AND
INDIGESTION VANISH

Settles Your Out-of-Order Stom
ach and End* All Indigestion 

Five Minutes Later

You can cat anything your stomach 
jjavea without fear of Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fèr-

boat at Acapulco. Mexico. The Rain
bow Is due at that port on October 
25. and the Algerine can arrive there 
apead of that time.

steamer Grant in Narrows, southbound, 
at noon.

Pachena—Clear; wind N W.; 29 60
52; heavy swell. Leebro still trying to 
make landing.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.80 ; 60;
heavy swell; no shipping.

Tatoosh- Light rain; wind 8, W . 10 
miles; 29.90 ; 61; sea rough. Out
steamship Strathyre, at 9:15 a. m.; 
m*hooner Alice Cook In tow of tug 
Tn toosh at 9:20 a m.; In, steamer 
Veachy. at 12 noon.

Ikeda -Cloudy; light 8. W. wind: 
IMS; 68; light swell Bruno, out, 'll

■> »
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦ 1
* <•

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Oct. 1, 8 a.ip.

Point Grey—Cloudy; « aim. 29.08; 55; | 
spoke Prince Rupert off here 8.10 a m.. ; 
due Vancouver 9 am. pflnce Rupert-Cloudy; R. E. wind

------Cape—La so iCloar;- rahm ^T^r^Tg.W; 7Î2; in. City of Seattle, at 8:45
sea smooth; Prince Rupert 5 miles N. | a. m,, and out at 10:15 a. m Spoke 
of Seymour Narrows, south- bound, at ; Princess Royal, southbound. 8:15 a 
12.15 a m.: D. G. S. Quadra in Plumper dm* here at 11:30 a. m. 
bay 8 a.m. Triangle—Passing showers; wTnd H,

Tatoosh—Light rain: w iftd Ç;. 10* R, 9 miles. 29.98; 50; sea rough;
miles; 29.83;- 50; out, Governor 6.4.» a.m.; j shipping.

ville will speak on "What Think Ye Of 
Christ. Whose Son Is HeV ' An open 
discussion will be held and the session 
will be very Interesting. Visitor» are 
cordially invited. «

—Thomas Cromwell, a paRor. was 
struck >»x a.simiLmr BaC evening on 
Government street -near the poatofllce.
Ho was rendered Unconscious and wt\s 
removed to St. Joseph's hospital, whore 
It was discovered that beyond a se
vere shaking up he was uninjured. By
standers state that it was due to his 
own carelessness that • Jhe accident 
happened.

—On Thursday evening, Oct. 6. tho 
Indies' Musical Club will give a grand 
concert, open to the general public, in 
the Institute hall. View street. The 
following artists will assist the club:
Paul Edmonds, baritone, late with T«-t-
ra/.inni ,on her, last British tour; Miss, ,
Ethel LawsoD. violinist, pupil of the : Dlapepsln from your druggist end 
•famous master. Emile Saw rot; .7 D start taking now and In alite while 
A Tripp, aolo pianist and virtuoso you will a.tually brag about Jour 
formerly a pupil of Moszkowskl and healthy, strong Stomach, for you

then can eat anything and every_-

meni or sour on your ilûtSiàch, if 'you 
wtn t:il;e a little ntniarpsht orntttoti-' 
ally.

Yuur meals will taste good, and any
thing ÿou eat will be digested, nothing 
can ferment or turn Into add or poi
son or Stomach gas, which causes 
UelefclnR, TŸizeTnes» 'n feeling of full- 
ryjws after ntinz. Nausea, Indigestion 
(like a lump of lead in stomach), Bll- 
lotisneRs, Heartburn, Water brash. 
Pain * in stomac^ and intestines or 
other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are ab
solutely unknown where this effective 
remedy is used. Diapepsin really tides 
all the work of a healthy stomach. It 
digests your meals when your stom
ach qan't. A single dose will digest 
all the food you eat and leave nothing 
to ferment or sour and upset the 
stomach.

Get a lafge 50-rent case of Pape’s

eacheflayky. It is hoped that music- 
jovers of Victoria will loyally support 
this notable event. Tickets will be on 
sale at tTie-leading TtfCfSTc “hntumg or 
may be had from members of the La- 
dles* Musical Ctuh.

PERSONA!*

left for Berkeley,

ORDER CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

* »
» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦

(Times Iseeard Wire.)

ON THE COAST.
Seattle—Arrived : Str. led Hill from 

th* Orient; str. Dolphin from Skag- 
way. Sailed: Str Governor for San 
Francisco; str. Cottage City for Skag- 
way

Tacoma—Arrived : Rr. str. Teucer 
trim rpfebhama lillij Br. itr Btr*th- 
dene for Australia; str. Charles Nelsrm 
for rtan Francisco. (

Los Angeles—Arrived; Str. Olympia 
from Bellingham.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Tam
pico from Seattle, Sailed: Str. Roanoke 
for Portland.

QBKI1UL
Sue»—Arrived Str. lanfa from Ta- j 

coma for Liverpool.
Punta Arenas - Arrived: Str Lucken- 

bach from New York for Puget Sound.
Southampton—Sailed: Str. Cleveland 

j for New York.
j Montreal—Sailed: Str. Laurentlc for 
j Idverpool.

New Yorkrr-Arrived: Sir. Campania 
from Liverpool.

J. A. flay ward has 
California. ^ •

Grand Trunk P^Clfte sfea'^Bhinq now 
make night run to Vancouver, lravhrg 
here at midnight on Thurs«la>'s and 
days. ^ *

M*- and Mrs W. If. Lennle and Miss 
KV'khoff. w h" have been the guests of 
Mrs G. M b irman, left x. st >r<lay on 
their return home, via Seattle.

Frank Sr--Ming. edit«*r-in-chi. f of- th# | 1 
Daily Re. on! and Mail. Glasgow, visited 

jthe city on Thursday. Mr Sp«-.lil|ng, who | 
has been touring Canada, a. coirtpetiled by 1 
Mrs Sp'-dding, expressed regr t that hi* J 
time In X'i tortn ce ns brief, -and «M 

j hr- would make an extended \ islt next 
! year.

thing you want without the slightest 
discomfort or misery, and every par- 
tiHf of impttrUy »nd Gan tlrat la in 
your stomach and Intestines fs going 
to be carried away without the use of 
laxatives or any other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf
fering front Indigestion or any stom- 
•4 h dtaovfier. you can g< t relief within 
five minutes,

» SLACK WATÉR—Active *
♦ Pass, B. C. *
* v

October, 1910.

|H.W. Slack!!L.W.Slack

I At the reception after the wedding of J J® 
Miss t’harlottf F.rma Geraldine War wicker ' "

I and Mr Herbert Jeffr.-c Pendray. .last : ^ 
j Wednesday . evening, the following moef ! 14 
j daintily gowned young friend» of the bride 15 
[ assisted: lilss Vera Wrflti, MU* tsabêl [W 

Macrae. Ills* Maud Good acre, Mis» Mab< 1 17
Miller and Miss .Maud Baker.

... & 
Ueut- Hugh Peters, son of Colonel j 21 

Peters, who graduated from the Royal 22 
Military College in June, is gaRetted ns si 
lieutenant • supernumerary I In the Corps 
of Guides for this military district, 'No. 11. j

HANDKERCHIEFS
HEMSTITCHED

Quality Numbers ..
Indies*, 13 Ins. square, i in. hem# ........
Todies’, 13ft Ins. nq.. à and I In. hems . ..
I^adies1. 16J Ins. sq/, 1 In. hems ................
Ladies’, 17ft ins. »«|., ft in. hems ............ .
Gentlemen's, 19 ins. a«i., ft In, hems .........
Gentlemen's. 20ft Ins. sq., I fh. hems .........
Gentlemen’s. 23ft. Ins. sq . 1 in. hems .......

GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED CAMBRIC
No. G 41 , No. O 43~x No. <1 44.

Kami- Hand-
sewn. sewn.

Ladies’, 13 Ins sq.. \ In. hems :..................... 11 «3 »2.90 '
Indies', 15ft ins. »«|.» ft and l in. nemg .........12.2.* 80
I.Hdles . IRft ins. sq., 1 In. hems ............. ti 55 • |f.87
Ladies', 17ft ins. sq., ft In. hems ................lk,_„

HEMSTITCHED KH.VER SHEEN TTIANSPARKNT IRISH UN EN 
Nos. S8 3 bn 4

LINEN

. • M.

Cambric.
Price per ou*- 

\ 28
.. .73 .9.". 81.20 $2 '«0
si.» 11.35 1175 i2f$

; 81.U SI 55 S2O0 18.86

..si.55 12.06
12.37
nr.

53 90
54 68

..S2.00 $2.80 S3 55 ssr>

WOMAN RELEASED
FROM TINGLEY HOME

Dr Bapty, of the provincial board of 
health. Is r*4l#vtng Df- Beach. Golden, 
while that gentleman is attending assizes 
as a witness.

A square foot of honeycomb contains 
about 9,00" cells.

31

...................  | 2 36 i 15 37 [j 9 15 |
.................  1 3 29 ! 15 59 Ü 9 58 ,

4 16 W 19 Ü lu 3* j
5 02 ! 1>; XI 11 Vi :
5 4* , 17 <*• 11 53
<i :»'• 17 -2 0 14
7 '.9 17 44 0 45
8 27 : IS «6 \\ 1 30 '
9 30 18 25 || 2 1»>

11) «1 1 16 « :
11 50 lv«ing 3 45
12 it jalackJ! 4 44 |«
13 24 '23 -'4 5 40
.. .. It w *; tv

■ •’ ^ i a a ü 7 48
2 HZ 14 «
3 02 j 15 09

8 89
9 2t>

8 -56 f 15 a? I lo 12
4 63 : 16 <19 10 to
5 49 ! Vi 44 11 50.
8 41 17 22 ! U 12
8 <■> 18 01 0 to
9 tl 19 41 | 1 47

10 22 19 24 2 39
11 30 20 .1 39
12 27 22 47 . 4.
.... i.i ie1 5 54
1 52 14 11 1 7 66
2 58 14 :0 8 49'
3 47 ! 14 63 9 34

a 21
13 10 
12 LI
14 52 
16 12

23 28

The* time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120/11 Meridian west. It is conned 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Will Mow Make Effort to Secure 
Freedom for Her Two 

Children

No. o «
II» mi

ll "0
15. r.
85 76

S1J7 
11.87 
S2.3k
14 00

"HEMMED. 
BH 2

88 7 
12-V»
$4.13
S5.45
18.50

SI. 13 
II. 26

*r dozenL 
No. 48 No. 71

81.76 CM
>/o R 63 

S3 15

BH 7 
SI SA

S3 10

No. 88
H38

No. W 42 
13.15

No ft 
S2.65

Indies’, 11 Ins. sq., I in. hems ........... ........... •*
Indies'. 13 ins. sq., ft in. hems .......................
ladies'. 15ft ins. sq.. 1 In hems ....... ............... 81 »•
Gentlemen's. 20ft sq , 1 In. hems ...................

BORI >ERED LIN EN ÇA M BRI 
Nos. BH 1

l»1lM- site ........................ ..................................
Gentlemen s Size ................................. ................ïrv.
Gentlemen's Full Size  ................................ IM-

H AND-EMBROIDER ED INITIAL <p*i 
No. 730 No. 46

11 inches .square, ft in. hem ........................ -M-?*
No. w 41

IS Inches square, ft in hem .......................y,V*WO

IK Inch#* square, ft .in. hem ....................j#,, *xv*3")

30 Inches square, 1 in hçm ....... ......................12 50
FANCY

CAI^IS LACE ANT) CLEAR LINEN LAWN.
In rrilt variety . !A , Me.. 2ie . Me. each

EMRftOIDERBI) MVBLIN HEMSTITCHED.
Specially Sort Finish. Price,; Se . S*e each

EMftROIDEKKl) MEMKTITCHEt» tVnlotl nt Linen and CAtton>. 
Beautifully Soft and Fine Price*: 25c.. Be.. Me.. T5e. each.

EMBROIDERED CLEAR I.INKN LAWN HEMSTITCHED.
Beat for wear, and (tn uael become ideally aoft. Prices: 13c.. -It., 2ac., 60c. each.

EMBROIDERED LINEN CAMIIRIC HEMSTITCHED 
Thick, heavy make. A variety always in stock. Price*. 20c.. 2»c., 38c., 50c. each.

EMIIROIDERED SCALLOPED BORDERED. ---------
Prices- 25c S8c , 8ftc , ff-’c. each,
EMBROIDERED, HAND-SPI N. HAND-WOVEN. SILVERY TRANSPARENT.

Of ezquislte and surpassing beauty. Prices. 81.88 to H?.7o each.
■ PRINTED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS isuttuble for Children).

Price»' 25c. per dozen, Hemstitched. lllus(rut*^4'atalogije on application.

Walpoles
IRISH LINENS

44 H Bedford St, Belfast, Ireland

San Diego, Cal.. Oct. I.—'1 My, it la 
good to bo free again."

These were the words that came from 
the Him yf Mrs. Julia P. Quinn, who 
was freed by habeas corpus proceed
ings instituted by her brother, <leorge j 
H Patterson, a millionaire banker i 
of Newcastle, Pa., against the Uni
versal Brotherhood fnd Theosophioal ' 
Society. for alleged unlawful re-

Interviewed in the office of her at
torneys. Mrs. Quinn declared that she 
had not seen a newspaper for months. 
She declared that in the two years she 
was at Mrs. Katherine Tingley'e home
stead on Point Luna, she bad received 
but 825. Mrs. Quinn said she got |10 j 
on each of her birthdays and 15 when I 
her mother left to go east, where she I 
died. ,

During that time, she said, the sum 
of 812.000 had been paid Mrs. Tlnlfl**y 
and her associates fy the support of j 
herself and two children, William, 12. : 
and Harriett. 14. She said she was per- I 
milled 4o see the children but one hour j 
every Sunday and two hours every al- 
ternate Sunday.

This restraint applied also to her [ 
mother before her death, she said. 
Since she entered the Theosophy home, 
Mart^i 8, 1908, »he had met, besides 
(he attendants, she said. bh!y~ six per
sons, three of whom were her .relatives, 
her brother and hie wife and Mrs.

After resting here for Iseveral days. 
Patterson and Mrs. Quinn say they will 
return to Newcastle. They will not 
leave, ho we vet. until an effort Is made 
to have Mrs. Quinn's two children re
leased from the Point l»ma home-

Patterson's spit to upset the will of 
hi# mother, who left thousands <>f dot* 
lars to the Theosophista, will come up 
In about two month*.

SPECIFY Msgi Cel-
• deeie Water hy 
■ease; ii yea don't 

yoa ran the riakalgat- 
tia« twet erdinar v 'Cal- 
cdoaia” Watari Magi »• 
the ana water from the 
only Caledonia epnag. The Fame Of 

Caledonia Springs 
Rests On

Magi Caledonia Water— 
the water that has been 
flowing from the original 
spring for centuries. By 
law we could not protect
the name. “ Caledonia”; lor any 
water from even a muddy creek 
in Caledonia County is " Cale
donia water" — of • kind I So 
we called it

HAG!
A special dispute ii to the .Jimes from 

UlUaw* states- that the contract, for 
the new Dominion Government drodge 
for us# in British Columbia harbors 
has been, let tQ.fhe Symons Fompnnv 
Qlaegow. The 1» 1710^00.

Magi, bottled
only st the" 

Spring, is sold either 
natural or caten
ated end may be 
bought from edeet 
to coast in splits, 
pints, qwerie end 
half-gallons at cafes, 
hotels, bare, drug- 
fsorer or riilToeff 
dining sad cafe cars. 
Of from your groper 
kf tht hottleor case.

THE WATER 0F-QUW1»
se the die- 
tmguishing 
mark of the 
only water 
from the 
Spring itself. 
Wholesome 
and* delicious 
end with a 

decided therapeutic value in 
cases of disordered stomach or 
kidneys, your doctor will tell 
you how beneficial it ia to drink 
Magi daily. Be sure you ask 
for it by name.

The Caledenia Springs Co., Limited
Caledonia Springs, Ontario
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B. C. Coast 
Service

Winter
ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE

-- S.S. “Princess Royal” mid “Princess Beatrice” sail from 
Victoria every bride y at 11 p.m., and Vancouver Sa turd»}-* at 
11 p.m. for Skagway, calling at Swanson Ilaÿ', Prince Rupert, 
Port Simpson, Ketchikan and Juneau.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
i S.SV‘Amur” sails from Victoria Monday Oct. :t, at 11 p.m. 
and ,.verv second Monday thereafter for Prince Rupert, Riv
ers Inlet, Skeeutt Jttivcr, Inlet and way ports. “ —

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
R. S. “Tees" sails from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st. 7th

and Hth each month for Clayoquot ami-way ports. On thé 20th 
of each mmith. for Ouataino. Holbejrs.«ni. wgypntli, —.■ -----

VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE.
S. S. ‘‘QuCén City” sails from Vancouver 8.30 am. every

Thursday for Hardy Bay and way ports. _

L. D. CHETILAM

110-2 Government St. City Passenger‘Agent

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

‘Prince Rupert” and “Prince George’.*
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

Al Midnight Thursday, and .Sundays. Connecting alPrince Rupert for

STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
Fop Seattle— Midnight,

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches all Points in

Michigan Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, New England, 
New York, and South and East, Via Any Route.

v*in »«» rn .rtlted modern and luxurious trains. For information aa to Jc $wforToldi-rs and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific pointa, 
i«,ly it temnoraïy ««ce. O. T. P dock. Wharf street; rear of Poat OIBce.

wrp" DUPBROW* Telephone 243L HAROLD BROWN,
W S„Dlpr,a ind Ticket Agt. Dock and Freight AgL

GENERAL AGENCY TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to end from British 
o i.imhia and Mexican porta and taking 
caJï^ti. Eaaiern Canada and Europe via

HENLEY. 6.600 TONS, 
• the end of June. Passenger Agents 
ÎVth* Canadian Northern Steamship». 
!°,d. Monfre.lto Rrl.tol. th. Anchor Lin. 
iid-Hamhurs-Amarloan Una from New 
▼ nrk to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg T ri«ÎLr European point». »l»o througa 
KokhîS via Mexico to Europe.
Tielr T H WORSNOP. General Man- 
APà«ér.m Winch Rulldlng. Var.couv.r.__

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company ;

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on tne 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
80IA»Y. Lan* Agent, Victoria* or L. K. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, ParkavUIe.

Bitnlithic
Is used in the following cit
ies and towns in Canada :

, Chatham. Ont.
Ottawa. Ont.
Toronto. Ont. 
Walkerville. Ont 
Halifax, N. S.
Regina. Sask.
St. Catharines. Ont.
St. Boniface, Man. 
Brantford, Ont.
Calgary. Alta.
Port Arthur. Ont.
West mount. Que . 
London, Ont.
Berlin. Ont.
Vancouver. B, C. <

Bitulithic
Has stood the test of time. 
It is the only roadway which, 

in wot weafher is

Non-Slippery
Bend for testimonials and il- 

- lust rated information.
p. 0. BOX 1066. 

Victoria.

Through ticket, 
and through bille 
of lading are now i \ 
Issued from Pu
get Sound end 
British ColumbU 
porta to Atlln. B 
C., Dawson. Y.
T., and rnir- 
banks, Alaska 

Connections made at Skegway with 
our dally trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers end at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply,
Ttafflc Department W. P. it T. It 

406 Winch Building,
' Vancouver. B c.

JOHN MfSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson end 

Pandors. —-~

S7=

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Sept a 
Str. QUEEN

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, 10 a; m., steamers OOV 

ERNOR ur PRESIDENT, Sept. », Qot. 7
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTaciv 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves «e 
uttle. 9 p. m , Sept. 28, Oct 4, 10, IS.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICB-in? 
Wharf Ht Phone 4. 1117
R P RITHET A CO., LTD., Agents 
C. D. DUNaNN, Gen. Passenger Agent 112 Market St.. San FraSlsdo.

For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA" Sail*

\ Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay 

Eaalngton. Skeena canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE*‘8 WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREKN.

’ W view et. Victoria.
Q-n. A gant 

Phene nr.

8. B. VADSO
For Northern B. C. Porta Will 

Sail
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29TH.

8. S. ST. DENIS
For Bella Uoola and Way Porte 

Will Rail
WEDNESDAY, OCT. STH.

J. BARNSLEY, Agt.
514 Yates Street
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1f The
BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian

it Merchants and American Bankers’ 
Orders. i

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

ofCanada A secure place for valu
able».

■slthlUheS list. ■A VINO

*•.009,000 ’ 
*«««, iSiada.

*4.600,030
•*1» Braaeh.

DEPARTMENT
Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawal»

JOINT ACCOUNTS

l * K. F. TAYLOR Two or more persons may

1 Mutfs. open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

I

A PROTEST,

LUMBER prices PREPARE BY-LAW
, MAY BE RAISED ON COLDSTREAM

I
T«i the,, Editeur - I desire to enter an j 

emphatic- protest against a proposal ; 
whlèh is being, urged in quarters said 

I to b‘ Influential, to the effect that the} 
Me Bride envnrnmmt shotrlff t>< ailVlWl 
to ask for a royal commission, com
posed of experts from the east, to de
cide:

1 What is the effect of the agree
ment between Mackenzie * Mann and
' • ' 1 1 : ' ' ix ! .
d*ti for 11. Canadian Northern cum- 

t ruction on Vtncoiivst

-■ " ,l**r route the company may fol
low in n-a bing Barkley. Sound ?

XVh_! thvr -by the-terms .if the agn-1- 
meni the company really covenated to 

«nythtog for Vancouver Island at

Tiiis move for # royal omm - 
this i hi portant nputer is. r.o doubt, a 
< iev«*r ruse on the pu$* of the govern
ment to estât., from a..aaflou«-4*|emm«r 
but I h»p* It will lie resiste<l to the 
utmost by every loyal and patriotic 
reeld. nt of Vancomrer island. If I bear 
any tinng more about It I shall certainh' 
take the initiative in calling a mass 
meeting at the Victoria theatre or the 
horse shop building. ‘'Once bitten twice 
shy sâi.l I. *

W. H. ,Pr

V-ÀTK8 OTREBT MUDPUDDb».

Mountain Lumbermens ' Associ
ation Decides to Curtail 

4— Production
•f-

TERMS OF AGREEMENT 
ACCEPTED BY COMPANY

Nelson,, (jK t. 1—At the convention 
of the Mountain Lumbermen s Associ
ation here yesterday it was decided to 
considerably curtail production, owing 
to the falling off In the demand from 
the pralrleè. Prices will t>* kept up to 

—the .preaenv-aewie and will likely be 
raised to meet the increased cost of 
production. Thr opinion was expressed 
by leading lumbermen that the great
est difficulty they h«\ • to contend with 
Is the dumping of American lumber, 
made possible by the. absence of a pro
tective tariff. A special committee was 
appointed to deal w IthVbe matter anti 

~ tf-neuesaary rtrarti i W4ij W taken
to meet the situation

Likely That Vote on the Measure 
Will Be Taken at Date of Mu- 

nicipal Elections

TRIIU'TES T1 * AVIATOR.

Large Numiv . ->f People Attend
Fur,- ■ . iicorgi Chin •

Domed'ii-.-U Italy. Oct i.— Tl;e fun
eral of (ieOrRv i ’haves, tlic South Am
erican aviator. wito u as f.itklly in
jured afv1-- . .»x mg accomplished the un
precedented feat of flying from Switzer
land over the Alps to .Italy, was held 
here. The n. .-asfon was remarkable In 
the matter of tributes to the courage 
of the ÿouth.

<le lero1 Spingardi. Italian minister of 
k"i|r, .sent u spevlal representative, and 

the populace of the town and the sur
rounding country followed the body to 
the church. Floral tributes came from 
all parts of Europe and thousand* of 
peasants tramped down the mountain
sides with arm* filled with mountain 
(low# ra One little girl laid on the 
• aSket a hunch of edelweiss that 
Moonis alone amid the eternal snow* 
of the Alps. bo\ind with n. ribbon on 
which - had been written, “Gathered 
among the mountain peaks over which 
you flew.*

An autopsy revealed, that the avi
ator-* heart was mspîacFff by ttir shovk 
ofNhe fall, when a wing of his aero
plane collapsed as he was attempting to
alight. » *

THREE INDICTED..

Tacoma. Wash.. 0?t 1—Philip La
Vote, Alden Davidson and Arthur Te- 
trau. all of Seattle, were indicted by 
the federal grand Jury in session here 
on charges of conducting “white slave” 
operations. All pleaded not guilty and 
will be tried in November.

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS

Until Relented by Wonderful Su- 
marin Prescription

Liquor sets up inflammation and ir- 
ritathnn of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves. The steady W periodical 
t spree) drinker is often forced to 
drink even against his will by his un
natural physical condition.

Sa ma fig Prescription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous It 
is tasteless and odorless, and can be 
given with or without the knowledge 
of the patient.

Thousands of Canadian homes have 
been saved from misery .-and disgrace 
by «orne devoted wife, mother or 
4aughter through this wonderful Can
adian remedy The money formerly 
wasted in drink lias restored happt- 

. ness, home comforts, education and 
respect to the fumlll«-w • formerly in 
want and despair

Read the following, one * of the nu
merous unstjli cited testimonials re
ceived :

*‘I can never repay you for your rem
edy. It Is worth more than Hfe to me. 
My husband has been offered liquor' 
several times, but would not touch it 
He said it had no « harm r,.,r mm pow. 
May God's choice blessings ever rest 
on you and yours are my prayers ever 
No one knows it but thos* who have 
tried It. As Won Ml an I will wn* 
others thet I know would give any
thing to stop their husbands from 
drink. 1 will give them your address.

“Mrs. K:----- TJeWîgton, Alta.”
(Name withheld on request >
Now. If you know of any family] 

needing this remedy, tell them about j 
It. If you have any friend ’ or rela
tive who lias formed or is fnrmlnr 
the drink habit, help him t<> release i 
himself from Its awful clutches. Sa- ! 
magie Prescription is used by Physi- 
>t*n« and Hospitals.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGK of Sti- 
marla Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars. t< stlniomalx. price 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It “IHIT mentioning 
tills paper. <'orreepondenre sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The 
maria Remedy Co,. 75 Jordan i'hum- 
berq, Jordan street, Toroqto, Canada.

Tin agreement between the corpor
ation of the city of Victoria and the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company. pr< 
limlnar4d^l**LiLui preparation of a by- 
law to be submitted to the ratepayers 
for the expropriation of the holdings 
of the company, was submitted to the 
str* t_u commit tea at 4b^ 
evcnfng. and a recommendation will go 
to the full board at Monday evening s 
meeting t liat the same be approved. 
Tit* agreement has a]readv I*»m n ap- 
proved at a meeting of tlie "directors of 
tin- company.

By the terms of the agreement, 
should the ratepayer* detldf to secure 
tlie property under arbitration prove, d- 
"lgs. neither tio fty nor* the « ►mpnnv 
win dispute tlie fl ruling of the -min Ira- 
tor*. The bjr-ltw to sùthoriii t :• raUr- 
Ing of- funds for tlie purchase -of the 
company * plant I* to.be submitted to 

• tin- ratepayers on the date of the next 
j municipal election*

A. K. 1 odd, one of the owners inter
ested ha* brought friendly suit against 
the city, asking for an order to compel 
tlie corporation to -proceed with tin* 
Fort street widening a. heme This fact 
waa reported to tlie committee by tlie 
city solicitor Mr. Me Diarm id had ad
vised that while the j.res. In Ideal Im
prove mem works, dm the shape of „id. 
walkr< on portions of Fort street, be
tween Douglas and Cook street, have 
•till some years to run before tlie de
bentures expire, no new scheme in the 
way of a widening proposition could 
he submitted, and the owner* ar 
anxious to test tills opinion

The committee det-lded. trr rormcrtlon 
with the Fort street project. that that 
thoroughfare between Yateg street 
Junction and Linden avenue shall be 
paved at oneq in such manner as to 
permit of, its being w idened, .if found 
desirable, at a later date. The com
mencement of the work of paving was 
<rtr the rc-romm«-ndatlnii of tt,r mayor, 
made contingent upon certain winner» 
whoae property la now orf the r ,tr,xt 
line fomenting to move back to the 
proper line.

The city aollcltor reported that he 
waa engaged In drafting a by-law to 
give effect to the dltlalon of the rate
payers te have the High school erec ted 
on a site at .Spring Kidg.. .Tlie- hoard 
approved of the terms of the by-law. 
which will he Introduced at Monday 
evening s meeting of the council on 
motion of Aid. Fullerton.

A number of local Improvement 
works, approved by thé committee will 
come before , the ooueiril on Monday 
evening. Thés» include the paving will? 
asphalt and tlie construction of per
manent sidewalks with curbs and gut- ; 
ters on both aides of Chapman atre.1, 
between Cook street and Linden av.-à- 
nue; a sidewalk on tlie south side o/ 
Gladstone avenue from Fefnwood road 
to Stanley avenue; grading and rock 
surfacing Third street wuth permanent 1 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters on both 
aides from Mount Tolmie road to flhe| i 
bourne street; asphalting Quadra street i 
from Blancliard street to Pandora 
avenue, forty-two feet between curbs. ! 
and between Pandora avenue aJid Hill- j, 
side avenue.

To tlie Editor:—Now that the wet 
weather has apparently started 1 yould 
be obliged to our mayor, board of al
dermen or city engineer, for informa- 
tlon as to wJia is responsible for the 
stat«- of repair that Yates street, he- 
twv. rr Douglas and Blanchard, is left , 
in The surface drains on each sideqrr^] 
in such a Plate that the water cannot J 
be carried off. but stands on the street ‘ 
to make mud soup. Of one tiling I am 
quite sure, that U i* n fine trap for, 
autos and heqvily laden wagons to get ! 
mired in. Only yesterday One auto '• 

j broke a wheel off at the axle;• another ! 
needed the assistance nt a dozen men ! 
w ith jacks, lumber, etc., to ‘ raise it j 
from a hole. whilst a wagon laden - 
with lumber l.ud to \* unloaded before 
it could proceed, and now the road is ’ 
ho|tt*|oss Iteyond repair Whilst I quite 1 
understand it is the council s intention j 

-to—pa vo -êt—and--do—not rnrr .to spand ^ 
anv more money than is mvesssary. are I 
tlie property holder* to wait until 1 
Douglas street is finished, which at the ! 
present rate -*>f Mpeetl. will. Iw two I 
month#, and may be longer, according 
to weather conditionr. or ’ i* the work 1 
to start Immediately? 1 don’t mean to- , 
morrow, for that never comes, but say ! 
two days» Wliat excuse is tliere for al
lowing the contractors for the street 
lighting to leave this main thorough- j 
fare wttti (Hn ptl< -i up In tin- middle, j
re mi ml ill g one of somF newly dug 1 
graves? I was to-day asked by a.visitor ! 
if that was tlie city burial grounds,

" nil' ll* Oh perhaps it Is hetpg left to 
befused In conjunction with the fair In 
the Jumping contest ’’

To sum this main thoroughfare up. It 
liiis at present on the south side the 
best row of buildings in any one-block 
in Victoria to-day. and the property 
holders petitioned for improvement 
over a year ago Why It la simply dis
graceful to treat ua In this manner 
What encouragement van we assure .j 
any one contemplating building on a j

BJ LLET THAT KILLED NELSON

Among tlie relics loaned by the King ' 
to the Japan-Brltlsh exlilhitlpn at 
Shepherd's Bush is the , bullet that ! 
killed Lord Nelson at Trafalgar it is 
tlie first time that the public have hud 
th • opportunity of seeing the relic and | 
eUIterate precautions are taken at the 
exhibition to guard It 

The bullet la a circular musket ball 
•f lead. On one side of It an* em
bedded portions of the gold lac- from 
the Admiral’s uniform, which, together 
with other fragments of the nrlform. 
were forced Into the wound.

His Majorer* exhibits arc in a room 
spexlfclly set apart In the fine art pat- 
ace. The bullet Is' suspended in' a 
Piste glass casket which at night I* 
lowered into a pedestal lined with the 
finest steel. Each Corning at 11 o'clock 
tttd representatives pf the polir, cuter 
tlie King’s room. The police have tv o 
keys, and they unlock fbqr padlocks. 
eacJ* of “ different type. The glass 
casket is then raised out of th. p«*d#s 
t8j When tlie building is ch»s<Mi at
night th# casket is or.ee more lower <1 
and the pedestal Is again locked in the, 
presence of the same -four official*

All nigiit long a watchman sits in the 
room, and should he »t any tim»- n 
..^iw-s.sel^e^. •--belt fs „: i, Medf 
Which, when touched, sends a’. ,d 
algmi tirtougbfMit the exhibit inn

“IF IT’S CORRECT CHRISTIE HAS IT.”

Special Prices in New Fall

Fop Exhibition Week. All New Goods and Guarnateed 
■ - Solid Leather

MEN S BOX CALF, LEATHER LINED 
BLUOHER BOOTS. \V attrproof 

—unlwir*- H' lfilUr tâ.âll.
MEN S TAN CALF, BLUOHER CUT.

ITeavjr visvoliztM soles, KsgUler 
-J $6.00.
MEN'S PATENT COLT, BLUOHER

OUT. Swing Iasi, High toe. Regular
$5.50. " :

LADIES PATENT BUTTON BOOTS.
-Dull kid top, Cuban heel. Regular 
v, ,m

Exhibition —
Priee

$3.!95

MEN'S VELOUR CALF BLUOHER
-—OUT. Kanrv perforateil .Him, -lull 

■kill tofw Regular prtee. $5.50. —

MEN S STORM CALF. LEATHER 
LINED BLUCHERS. Viavolised wa
terproof «ole* Regular price $6.00:

MEN S BOX CALF BLUOHER, Union 
niadr;—ftuH-krd upper, awing last. 
Regular prier, $5.00..

WOMENS GENUINE AMERICAN 
MADE, GUN METAL CALF BLU
CHERS. Goodyear well*, Cuban 
heels. Regular prier $3.50.

Children’s School Boots, guaranteed solid leather, at Proportionate Prices

G. D. CHRISTIE
Shoe Expert, Cor. Johnson and Gtiv’t Streets

IF CHRISTIE HAS IT, ITS CORRECT.’

Btrwt that Is not pftv«-d and lighted, i 
wlien work is lading yarlrvd out- Ilk»1 
v it at prssent i beg t.» tak. l«n» 
with the council on onr point, ami that 
is I contend that tin- city has no iuore 
right to. tear a street up and leave It 
than any ordinary contractor. The 
former disobeys tin-'law and is not- 
punished, whilst tlie latter would be j 
summoned and probably fined.

What Yate* street wishes to know Is; |
1. Why Is the pavement not proceed- ; 

ed with?
-. If It is not council's intention to j 

prpceed without further delay, why Is 
the street not put in better repair? I

3. Why does the lighting contractor - 
not proceed with his work '

4. Who I* responsible for the present . 
state of the street—the mayor, hoard 
of aldermen or tlie city engineer1

X TAXPAYER.

Gold-hemer* say that a sp»-.-k of gold 
weighing ’less than a millionth part of a 
grain van be seen with the naked eye.

Demonstration
To-night

Our window ibis evening will be a platform of demonstration 
showing what van be done with Klectrieal Cooking Devices.

SEE HOW WHAFFLES CAN BE MADE

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LID.

NOTICE

in the supreme Court of Brit
ish COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Elizabeth A Janus, i><-- 
ceased, and in the Matter of th# Offici.il 
Administrator's Act.

"Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honors hie the Chief 
Justice, dated the "JMtli day of September. 
A. I» 191", 1. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased All parties having claims 
•against the said estate are requested to 
send" nartleulam of same to nte on or be
fore the "Stli day oMk'tnbcr, vqn, and all 
persons Indebted !«» ttU$ said estate are re
quired to pay ' such indebiednes?- to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, H. <’ . this loth day of 
, 8<‘pt « mber, 1M0.

N WM MO.VTEITH,
Official Administra to.*.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

ThejCanadian
NTURY

“The Twentieth Is Canada's Century”

One Year for One Dollar

Cut eut this Coupon
and mail with one dollar to 

The Canadian Century 
Montreal.

roe The Canadian Century each 
w«nk for on# year from Nov. 1st, 1910, 
at your Special October Offer of $1.00.
Name

Victoria Times, Oct. 1st. 1910.

1

Special • October I?° you realizc what this means ? Fifty-two maga-
n zincs at less than two cents for each copy—merely
OFFER the price of postage. That’s what this special offer

.. means — 52 numbers of Canada’s greatest weekly,
. . . illustrated magazine, teeming with interest from cover to cover, for $1.00.

WE opportunity to obtain a year’s good reading at a fraction of the regular price, 
winch is $2.00 per year. THE CANADIAN CENTURY at all news-stands sells for 5c by 
sending in your subscription for one year, $1.00, now, it costs you only two cents a copy, 
send it m to-day -this offer is good only until October 31st, 1910.
No expense is being spared to make THE CANADIAN CENTURY a familiar friend in every 
Canadian home welcomed each week by young and old. Thousands of new subscribers 
will be added during the next few days. Will you be one to take advantage of this offer ? 
Act now—fill out the coupon at once and mail to-day.

♦TbHETCAN.A?iA? CENTURY is the “ Illustrated News ” of Canada. It is the magazine of 
tne twentieth Century. Articles by leading statesmen, financiers and professional men 
eacn week make intensely interesting reading. Breezy stories, by authors you know, supply 
material for many an erstwhile idle hour. Important current events are graphically
are heir1 ^ r°A a » “lh* matl on the sPot” All phases of Canadian life

here THE CANADIAN CENTURY is purely a weekly for the Canadian people.

Every issue will delight and interest you—will keep you in touch with 
the happenings of our great Dominion* no matter where 
you live. '

in

Tee rax a»ia* 
Centum*

You can make money in your leisure hours by in
teresting your friends in THE CANADIAN CEN
TURY—help us place it in every home ig Can
ada. A few minutes of your spare time each 
day may earn for you one of our big subscrip
tion prizes.
We will give $500.00 to the persons sending 
in the greatest number of subscriptions to THE 
CANADIAN CENTURY at the "Special Offer" rate 
of $1.00 by October 31st, 1910.
The person sending in the largest list wiÜ receive 
the capital prize of $150.00.
For the second largest list of subscribers, $50.00 
will be given.
For the third largest list, $25.00.
To the persons sending in the next fifteen long 
est lists, $10.00 each.
And to the next twenty-five largest lists, $5 00 
each. •
Start to day —try for the big capital prize. Re 
member you have « chances — there are 43 cash 
prizes, and one should be ‘youri-~why not?
Send in your name tell us you want to become 
a contestant. We will enter your name and send 
you sample magazines to show to your friends. 
Send in your list of subscriptions daily and Si .00 
with each one. We will keep a careful tally.

Clip the coupon in the upper right hand comer of this ad
vertisement, fill in your name and address pin a dollar bill 
to it and mail to

THE CANADIAN CENTURY - MONTREAL

Vhatwyovr dollar will buy '
•* ^ «•**•** —*~ i>éi i&k

mr aWfij • ja all i

At ■■ 
illustrated bf

Special illustrated articles

Pbotagrapba sad sketches of mea and worn.. Ss^rVag 
Aa editorial po'Oi commenting ea topics «4 iatercel to all. A I 
* ■' **£••. eoiaiaiag . maw. for every da, with
beeeekold biota, faafctoe aoeae sad pietei A weak*

A Boy Scours Depai

tek*a,eek
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Underwriters1 Announcement of the

CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDA TED OIL COMPANY
Statement by the Preeldent, Rear.Admiral Oil Is Now California's 

Biggest industry
MlUione Paid in Monthly Dividende

Üfly Thin property |« <mof iDflu ooeINCORPORATED FOR $10,000,000
ing bashdividendSeptember, 191 ». umler tin* Urk of the State of Va Ilf urn Is 

10.000.000 SHAKES. PAR VALVE 11.00 
Transfer \geiit in lallfomla. M« ir«*p«di- Trust anil Sax Ing* I lank, 

San 1'ranHseo.
Prliivliwl Have of Huslnvaa, San FramlsetL., California.

OFFICERS
Vrs+Ulsui. UKAU-AUMIUAI- ttÜ#LKX P.,£W .V».ANSU,4Wu

tirrd, Washington, D. V. ri.:-.---------------------
Vice-President. ROBERT S MeCREKRY. New York City, 
Treasurer THEODORE P OILMAN, New York City 
Secretary, ROBERT I.EE DUNN. New York City.
' 8 retai mmh:s a .vrvikshank. Ban Francisco.

- DIRECTORS
REAR-ADMIRAL ROBLEY D EVANS. V. 8. N , rotin.1 
ROBERT S. McCREERY. Treasurer McCreery Realty Corpor

ation. and of McCreery Dry Goods Co., New York City. 
THEODORE P OH.MAN-. «x*C»nt roller State of New York, 

ahd PrrsidtiiM General Electric Isipuctfaw Co.. -JLJL-New> 
York City. Also President Flower Waste and Packing Co*

Holdings in the Kern 
This property consists of 

with live wells. Complete 
reservoirs, living quarters. 
■H " etc The property 

earns 148,000 per

propertyVV STONEY EU
ti e hi S.n«l Mr Kit trieRlvor. Sunset

two hundr

Oil is now California's biggest industry, employing thou
sands of men and Involving mllllqrtM of dollars, Th<- California 
«ôi-ht-bls ih*- fikdw st in th*- vrortd 1 >wiwg to
their geographical position., which permits easy marketing th*- 
valuv of their output will increase as the consumption of oil 
for domestic, manufacturing and shipping purpose* advance*. 
With the approach of Its adoption by th- great naval powers 
as Hv best fu Ft. <1EftiWntn- wrW harr- t-tn- world for its constant 
market Already th> Industry has been transferred from the 
plune_ of,speculation into Ujat "f « solid and p*-nm|n<*ftt addi
tion to the world's list of dhgnttiod and enduring business enter- " 
prises. This change ha* been achieved through the steadily 
Increasing yield of the oiL. fields of the world and the entrance

earning* of the t«*o- 
periles |« suffieieut of th.
to gimnmlee Many interesting business opportunities have come to me
slwltlutocr a since my^rçtircmvnt from active service iu the. navy, two yean 

ago. Fifty years of service In a calling xvhlch Is more than or
dinarily exacting, renders any man of active temperament un
fitted to Idleness. It has been my Intention, when the right op
portunity occurred, to connect myself with some enterprise «»! 
sufficient size*, and offering sufficient promise for the future t« 
appeal to my beat energies. That opportunity is present in tin

slant la I return on
Investment

ga nllea* of future
development.

STOCKHOLDERS
Into the Industry of men -whose HtwHt*-*.-* rt-putathm tu n guarantyorganization of the Vattfnmla C reolhfatqd oil CompanyR\rKOt.\RDtl)
of th* gigantic new work.

Many have «rade indepem 
for nia oil companies These m’ 
or were -advised by regponslbb 
small • sthv hta hlft « heeii 
many times- over.

• After personally vialtipg ami varefully investigating the pro
posed properties of the company, their books, contracts and op
tions. 1 have accepted the presidency of the company and has « 
Invested m> own mon<*> In Its -h.uI will personally tllrcc) 
its affa is fhe only oil company with which 1 am con

New York City. Th*» investor in fort on* * Ht sei-ei v-'frft
HON. JOHN W M1TVHEI 

Los Angeles. California
HON. MEREDITH P SNYDF.R. 1'r* sldent CalifoYnia :

Rank.- Member lioa-Angt-h;» Clearing House Committee 
times Mayor of I*>* Angeles. l*os ' Angeles. California 

—FRANAC N. FlHli- Vashlt r M• t rolnttis Trust & Saying* Rank,

Attorney for Lankvrshlm Estat< this « onipiiiiy will 
he protected In

ithvr ground
ill investment Their

IKi-wIhle timer! to them dividends
Tliere Is n voted.

preferred «toc k
There will- The Oil Book

San Fr tmtided Indebted#»*»*.
ROBERT l-EE DC NX, Managing Dlrcvtur Lincoln M« mortal TbTry Wr -publish the '‘Week

ly Oil Book," which goes 
out every Monday—monu 
Ing The "Oil Book" con-

hhHkhotdcr 
r conipany 

iv same basis/
______ ___  men asMM-lattal

in the management 
H of (lie HNiiivtlq un* 

recognised
Hear- N-bn-ral It-'bJ • ' 1*N au*. F S N . In blinking, oil Olid 

retbe*», !»'• *«'<it*nr of tlu- t Aliiumlu. . «mimcrvlal eireles.
VvvaolldaV'd OIL Co.

THE UNDERWRITERS’ SYNDICATE
A Sypdiea-- *«f Vhderxxriters. composed of bankers and rvp- 

uttihle hi sill. *S lilt n. has b<*< n organised for the purpose of pro
viding funds with which to meet the payments on these pr«>p«r- 
ti* Instead of following th< usual' practice of allotlng this 
ntru ! !.. urU - ha.lta- dmuuc wt -uu-u. it haa htxn^decided to
uliow our « ii. nl- an opportunity to join-this Syndicate and #e- 

irporatton at th- v. ry first price Our 
. tu 1't and advantage of this 4’nder-

Kndowmmnt AwoeUttion, -New York City.

PURPOSE
■ This corporation has been organized for the purpos 

qulrlng and developing proven California oil proper!h 
structlng pipe lines, ami such other business us apper 
the oil Industry It is planned to make this one of the 
institutions In the West

MANAGEMENT
The management of This company Is \estetTln a Board of 

Directors, consisting of men whose reputation for integrity, 
b usines* success and conservative Judgment is well known. 
They ha x;e-personally visit*.i th« proport lea. Révérai 61 tlu mem
bers of the B«*urd arc nu n of national re|futation.

-sfantly presents money- 
making opportunities to 
its readers For the last 
two years thé "OH Book" I 
has been pointing them 
out and for two years Its 
• eiders have been making !. 
money, by taking advan
tage of them With special 
writers, photographer*, ex- 

,p«-rts. etc.,, we get all the

fields.
Industry 
rapidly—

POLICY
The affairs-of the < ompapy will be àdmlhfiilerëd with a vlew 

to vxmstant building up «>f the properti* s along lines Justified by 
conservative. Judgment. Aggressive ami progressive policies will 
4ui—|ulUxw«sI-uhen ver such.-‘polie 1rs, have the approval uf . ipc 
lost experts available. The men who will develop an.l operate 
th»* properties which th«* .company acquires'arc amiÿhg tji .!>« st 
posted experts In the oil business In this country, and th*- tom- 
I any will hav. th* b.*n* fit of their judgment during the first 
year of Its operation of thr prnp'Ttlen.---------- ---------------------------------—

PROPERTY
Th<- prepyrites tirst t«X* be operated by the California Con

solidated, Oil Company ar* as follows: „*•
Th* MASCOT property. Midway Held. Consists of ope hun

dred and sixty acres equipped wish thirty-four. Wells. Four a l- 
ditional veils an- now being drilled. In the judgment of the 
best oil xi « rts of California, th** prop*-rty will support sixty 

ejls i omplete equipment "t boiler p!.«r-,t. tanks res n 
living «tuartcr*. etc Th- ;.r**. i t output Is 'JO.00» luirr- ls 
inonthh. which is now pi oVhlinv a net in. om»-' of S•’** >.000 
yearly. With lh« aildhiou of tw* :it> f«*t;r v.- ll* a prol uM*- net

from all th<* oil 
The California oil 

dex'elops very 
•very twenty-four 

heutrs brings f«»rth Hiim-- 
thing new—a new pipe 
Un*1 started, another divi
dend payer, a big contract
-for oil__signed, another
gertiw.-rtc. It cost*, nothing te._kv$y In t< 
llvlti and with the mon<">-nmki.i* opport 
miitl th, coupon and w.- will send you the 
for six months without chars» or obligation

W » Bdvlw the purchas» of California Consolidated Oil Co. 
steak now at 60, 1.0 not fall, should you «o«
s*-n«l In the coupon for the * Oil Book, whkh «111 
six months without charge, and which will keep 
with Val fornl* Consolidât* <1^011 Co. un«l th* <a

Lincoln Mortgage and Loan Company
H L Neal Rooms A and B, Law Chambers Building. Victoria.

and 17,11, floor.. Whlttell Hull,Hog. I«B «tear» street.

Admiral Evan* and party cm the Yellowstone propoi 
R. p. Boyer. Viee-President of the l.involn Mortgage an 
Hu- îwtut*- of N« w York; C) N. F. Wilson, President o 
Hnyder, President of the California Savings Rank of I. 
Admiral Hot-ley I >. Evans. V. S N". retlreil (7j Robert 
t-itln Vnlverslty Endowment Association. (8.1 John' W 
,9, 11 s M- Innés, «if Isimlon. (l»i Hutiert T Morrow 

Vlee-Presl.b-nt of the .Mas, ««t Oil Co., and Pr.-mi. i 
!.«.* An** Bruin whom the duthrey (lusher takes Hi

-t in tb

« nsuM1at«*d Oil Oo. will In* off- 
t-sl centres of th** world just as 

i lient, is closed. The price at 
If « r. I at that timi will he gr- ally In 

r. r v'Tttch rr CttItt writers^ Syndt-
tTt« lr Fill In and

LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND LOAN CO.purchas* any* 
sand ( 20,000 i 
ents per share.

-t" the kly Oil Book.’

If. I* N^al, Rooms A ahd B, Law Chambers Building, Victor's.■1 at 60xvhivh h
$1.00

absorb»
*nse npd sen.Telegraph > in touch Without «-ost or obligation oeuny, part send me .the "Weekly Oil

Bet*1* for six moot ha, oh» wandm........litequim .conoarnltMi
.

•1 order blank.

N>>«* « •ms A mid R.

d.QOU miI at least $ f«»r the pun hasc
•

Th- rR'/UKH propvrt;.. Coalingo held. Consists of «me 
hundred an I .>t> acre* Fourteen producing well» One well 
now being drilh-d and one ready for «trilling Complete equip- 

plant, ta
Th**s«* slxt* **n w**lls. 1 using th* hgvrea upon the pres'-nt produc
tion of the fourteen now producljig will yield at leant x€4.000 
barrels yearly, a n* t lnc«*m«- «-f $240.000 yearly In th* *>| inion 
t.f «-Xpert#, thi pt*»p**rty will supivrt eighty we lia, which* will

iXlsolld.ilfi
pur vulu«

California. Province

V. T.

PORTLAND HORSE SHOWnavy represents the third stage in tn< 
development «»f the ' liattleahlp-crulaer 
first, embodied in the design of th# 
Clyde-built ships Indomitable and In- 
fh xlhle. <#hd the Etawiek produetlor 
Invincible in theae « arllcr ships * 
vast«»trlde was witnessed In two rssen

FORMER “J/NS” 
OF BRITISH NAVY

"Lion s Whelps," these last frequently 
built in bub-hes an<k numbered like th< 
i.irpe«l«. boat*, of to-day. Am«.: g these. 
Low ever, one particular "Ooldén Lion 
stands j*r* -< minent. She was built If 

l,a«l h tonnage **( -‘*00 ami wai 
mamif-d with a crew of 250 men, SO bo

ro soldiers and 150 marin-

TOBACCO HABITHOUSES BUILT Trusses-With the enPortland,
tries for the fourth annual horse show l 

1 of the Portland Hunt Chip.closed. Sec- i 

t re tar y Lamson to-day said that ton . 
. high class horses will he shown. Tipi ; 
; show will he held In the Oriental build-

M-'TnsRirVs
t he wee«iad tleeu

L»Uit. nivxl ’
If wh#tt you «re wenring 

is not giving satisfaction,
/u.I S3 tOUi .ing li e tonga. - With u 
.•tonally. f ri«-e $2.

LIQUOR HABITOn the Instalment get a free trial
NAME HAS NOT BEEN

ONE OF HAPPIEST

T'lHTkPLPWÎS that■ gives both comfort andHer armament consisted of A0 pieces 
of "what in' titose days passed f«*r 
ordnance. These were four •,d*-mi- 
< annon." the w«*lght «f the gun being 
4.000 pounds and of ita shot 10*4 pounds; 
eight 4.50o-pound culveriiiH," firing » 

14 "dem-culv»rtns,"

Marvellous vcsult* fi on* tak.ng h. - r. 
edy for' » he h.juor habit tiaf*- and la 
pt:iisiv«- u-in«- irt«i.ii< nl; nu hyptMit-n 
Injections, no publicity, no loss of ti 
ft or- I«uslness and - vurc su>«mntee4.

AAAtre* or consult I>r M -Taggert 
Tonga- -T r*-»-. Toronto. - "a 1...« «

grounds, Octolicr 13, 14 and 15. The en
tries this yrear arc practically double 
last year s list. "

Not only have the Portland horse 
lovers Invested, jn high bred animals, 
but Seattle, Tacoma. Vancouver and 
other northwestern points will send tHe

T. Mac N. Jones
12i8 Fort St.. Phone 1479, VictoriaVessels That, Have Preceded the 

Ncrvast "Lnn” in History of 
Empire ,

l7*4-T>ound shot
3.400 pounds in weight sn*L firing • a 9- ! 
pound shot, and nine 1.400-poun.l j 
• sukers” with a 5-p#*und shot. The*.- , 
constituted the “heavy urmamvnt In | 
addition there were eight "fowlers." ’.6 

"s new «miser "tow 1er chambers." and one "fal* <m." 
t in our naval The longest ranging gun was the «h*rr.i- 
re frw Indeed ‘ u'v,*r*n which was ^ffe- five at 20 , 

score paces.
t -at antUyuity. The Gtthtcn Lhm Is often ref-rr*-«l »«» i 
Four hundred without the gildi«.g adje« tive. end ;

g- when she wa* rebuilt In 1809 it v. «» 
officially discarded. .She saile«1 -vîtH 
[>rak<* to Cadiz in 15*7 to slnqe tin* : 
King of Spain’s beard, much Against i 
the inclination of the -kipper »n< ! 

i William Borough, "a dlstirg.1i*h «I i 
navigator and hydrogyapher. but -v : 
warrior..-! Drake'* plans strip k -him ns 

i pure madness .and he did little to fur- | 
‘ Hier the operations

The result was that Borough was 
tried on hoard the Elizabeth Bona- 
yerlture- by a -pT^Klve court-martial, 
end sentenced to "abide the pains of 
«hath," but he outlived both the sen
tence and his quarrel with Drake and, 

! commanded the Bona volts again*! the 
i Armada. In that- fight th^ Llofr *"aÀ 
I second flagship, having Lord Ttiomas 

Howard as her commander 
I It was n new Lion that fought In 
1 tiic battle t>>r the North For#land In 

1653. Twenty years later her cap- 
add two I tàln Wqs killeVl In the first battle of 

tlie "Schooneveld/' Under Captain 
and : John Torpley she took part In the gi

ro tons, tlon with the French off Beaéhy Head 
ahh killed and the af- in 1690, which brought so much <«mr 
ml the tattle of Flod- ! tumely upon Tornngton. but the ship 

had. the satisfaction «if > sharing In 
Russell's great victory at Barfleur two 
years later, it Is not until 1745 that 
we again find A Lion in action. This 
time, commanded by Captain Plerry

H. BALE best horses availableBOY SAVES FATHERS LIFE wa* the Kit-gun, seen In the Shannon :
and sister ships; while no greater S|«e.*«i 
than 22 1-2 knots had be**n attempted. 
In- the tnvin< ihle - lass, which received 
the designation of hattleahlp-vruiser. 
because o^the great approach In of
fensive powers made by those ships to 
the battleship—the developments con
sisted of im reasing the Run-jpow«*r to 
elg .1 12 in guns, and raising V

Japan and Vne nr two 
had introduced tbq/tt th 

ruiserg. and Britain 
l>old step of equipping 

similarly w.itli the

8pokan«, Wash Ot#t. l To t • 
«juh k wit of his 10-y cur-old son who. 
threw .« dog 'into the corral and thus 
diverted tin. attention of a hull who 
was goring him. James Craw for«i. it 
prominent farmer «if Colville. Was 1..

Contractor and Builder
Cor. Fort and Sta«3acona Avenue. 

Telephone 1110.

ow'cr hts fife. Crawford ts
headcondition, to 25 knots 

other powers 
gun In tlwfr latest 
here took th 
cruisers- almost 
heaviest battleships.

Next «-ante the hvlefatigahln type- 
are building on the Clyde 
Zealand and Australian 

No increase was m» de 
except that the 
will he In longtft 

and this
Tii»- illnu^shins of 

been1' slightly In- 
and the engine-power raised 

to attain a little 
The greater length of 

hull also permitted a better distribu
tion of the guns <>n the en-echelon prin
ciple for broadshle firing

Ih the two latest ships the Lion and 
Princess Royal-ran enormous develop
ment has, however, been provided for 

( In the matter of ape**«l Hitherto th- 
* designed rate of 25 knot* had he»h 

reckoned suffii*i«>nt; but liere the ad-

had I y Im crated
i in ills side by the Infuriated anlmel. He 
was unconscious when rescued, 

i When Crawford entered the corral- ■
, he* did r.ot notice that a rop«' which j

held the bull had broken. He cut off,.
! all escape by closing the gate and 

latching It. As the animal, charge?!.
; Crawford shouted for- help. The next 

moment he mi» being rolled around 
the encibetifi His young son anawei I 
his cry for aid by throwing his pet I 
terrier into the corral. The dog so xvor- I 
rled the bull that It turned on the I 
terrier. Finally the hull rushed out of : 
the gate which the lad had opened, and j 

•Crawford was rescued;

veers ago—in 1511. to be «xatt—Efl 
11 i •-1 s poing in the North' 8«*a suffered
mitcii annoyar.c»* at th • hands of «»n«* 
Andrew Barton. who wltii Andrew 
Wooal was 4>ne of the com mandé m of 
the fh-vr of James .IV of Scotland. 
These men voyaged umler- letters of 
marque un«l were remarkably iinpar- 
ti:ii in .th- lr atte lions.

However, tin* gowrnment of the «lay 
took no* notice of their depredations j 
and <it - last the Earl of Surrey took 
matt* vs into Ids own hand*, fitted out 
two ::! ^)ti at his own expense >aw«l get 
I,..- own sons Lord Ed ward and Lord 
Thonuis Howar«l—in command of them. 
Barton ha«l two ships with ldm. but 
the: We 1 <*aftered t.y a *mrtn, The
same thing happened to the Howards* 
ships, hut in the end I^ord Thortia* fell 
in with Barton himself and Ids brother 
with the other H««»ttl*h ship.

Stout fighters ut) the Scots were, the 
re-suli «>f the actions wg* t- 
ships to the navy of 1511. one Barton's 
own ship, the Lion, of 120 tons, 
the other the Jenny Perwin, of 
Barton himself 

I fair led to war
! <ien. King-Henry-* answer to James 
j IV.'s complaints of the atta< k on Bar

ton was to the effect that "punishing 
pirates was never held to be à breach 
of the peace among princes."

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

' two of which 
I for the New 
I governments, 
j in the gun-pow« r.
j -eight 12 In weapons 
i of 5Q t alibr«*e instead of 45. ; 
1 will ineaji an Increase of 30 pc 
j destructive force, 
j the hull have also
J-from 41,000 to 43.000 

more sj*eed

Two Choice Lots for sale on 
Niagara Street near Park, or 
will build bn same to suit pur-

Residence and Office, 115» 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

Quality of Workmanship
Into every Kootenay goes quality of workmanship. 
Every manufacturing motion, from start to finish, is 
aimed at cooking and baking rcsfuHs at their best Every 
Kootenay Steel Rârnge is made from the right material 
in the right way. ‘ No little detail is overlooked. The 
finished product is the right range for you at the right 
price. The nearest McClary agent yjll gladly tell you 
all about the many exclusive improvements for your 
convenience in a

When you’re off color—a little bit sick yet not sick enough 
to call the doctor—you want a SURE And SAFE family 
medicine-A MEDICINE THAT YOU CAN ABSOLUTELY 
RELY ON. That’s why we are advertising this trademark.

FAEÜÏr:
i power whs Increase»! to ,0.000 units._ 
I An important feature about thi* aug

mentation of speed Is to observ«- that 
' with » considerably smaller hull the 
j new cruisers are to have actually , 
I greater propelling power than the Lu- 

sitanin and Manretariia. as" the follow
ing comparison sftowst—■

. Length. Tonnage. Power.
Lusitania . 755 ,48.000 ox.ooo
Lion............. 700 26.850 70.000

The Mauretania has ■ developed 26.6 
knots ai fier highest tn soa-gelng ex
perience. and the l,lon Is expected to 
exceed this under similar < ondlthms hv 
three.Lknpts p«*r bouc The estimated 
•peed la 28 knots, but-every vessel In 
the British navy usually attain* in 
practice a Si**ed ohc knot per hour - in 
excess of estima toil standards

taken from the Scots in 1547, hut she flight of the, Young Pretender from 
re. «*iv«*<l au« h srtere punishment at Scotland To France, but the Lion came 
tin* bands of the Pansy that-she sank 1 off Uecidedly sevoiJl bt*st In the en- 
• »ff Harwich la-fore site eould be car- j counter and retlr**<Tv$yith 55 killed arid 
ried into port. . I 107 wounde'd, of whom seven died

The first Lion actually built for the i Is teg. 
navy dat«-s from 1536. She was a ves- 1 In 1759 the Lion, was present at the 
s«*l of 140 tons, but carried no fewer taking of Guadeloupe, where her <’ap- 
thau two <>f_ji»a«s and 48 of; tain, William Trelawney. was wound-a
Iron, but it Is doubtful if any of them j ed. Twenty years later, fighting un-

ÎbvOHt»
oKoeuo*

routée

Look for the dandelion-colored wrappers add the name NyaVs. The formulae of 
Nyel’e Family Remedies are all exceptionally good—very similar to what your own 
doctor would prescribe. Tberek a special Nyel Remedy for most ordinary, every
day ailments which we know to be effective.
We strongly recommend NyaFs Family Remedies because we know what's in them 
—your doctor cut know and you may know too. and why your range money,will buy more satisfaction in a 

K<x>tenay than in any other r.mge at the jrrice. Write now to 
the nearest McClary branch for full description and valuable 
range facts. Your request will have prompt-attention M

Hretl a shot of more, than twelve
pounds welghf. The heaviest naval gun 1 rnw escape from capture Byron con- 
in use 5Q years later fired a shot of only ducted thr battle In anythin» but a 
66 pounds, and the Ark Royal, of 800 ! capable manner, although the ineptl- 
tpn*, flagship In the Armada < Ampaigtv, ptud* of the French prevented It from 
mounted only four of ftteae. During the j being the crushing defeat It ought to 
liext two centuries'we find .all *«»rt* of '.have been. The Lion and two other 
variations on the name which Vie- ; ships were cut off from the main body 
countess Cl)fden gave to Devbnport’s and Byron" In his official report ex

pressed his "great surprise" that "no 
ship of the .enemy was dethrhed after 
ti..- Lion.”

The latest addition to the British

Anything yon 
buy “ . 

with the name

give you
entire

♦kM-Clary'ssatisfaction.

Sold and guaranteed by
The orange tree is Ve.ry fruitful; a single 

tree will produce 2ÛJ1ÛÛ i«rauxe.* f.U for ose-. 
a k-'imI lemon ire ;

Tluere were "Red- Lions.'* "White 
Lions." "Golden Lions," "Rose Lions."
•fin»—Lions1' and whote broods • of

Loudon. Toronto, Montreal, WinSipeg, Vsncourer, 5t. John, SB, H*ohlion. Cslfsrf0. E.. Campbpll. John Cochran*-, Dean & Hiscocks, F. AV. Fawcett. 
Hail & Co.,-W. Jackson & Co.„F. J. Williams, Victoria

SSejwi

KOOTENAY$teel Ra
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F W. STEVENSON <ft CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES Tt> ALL EXCHAX~HS. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

MrmVnri of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

11

BOMB FOUND UNDER
„ HOME OF GEN. OTIS

Explodes Shortly After Being Re
moved by Police—Residence 

Now Guarded

BANK OF MONTREAL
- VICTORIA.

* Bstabiishe'd 1817. —
Capital, all paid up. Rest Undivided Profita

114.400.000.00 112,000,000.00 |6I1,SS1.44.
Rt/Hon, Lord gtrathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and d.C.V.O.,

Hon. PjPÜStrat.
Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edward 8. Clouiun, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 
GENET AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depolets at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parte of the World.
A. 3. C. OALLBTLY ......... . Manager

OFFICES TO RENT
Suite of three fine offices. *M3 per mouth# 

inquire

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

(Times Te«*é(l Wire.)
Loa Ahgrlva, Cal., Oct. 1.—À bomb 

found beneath the home of General 
Harrison Gray Otla. publisher of the 
TyOsTXngrTc* Times, In' WTTfahVre boule
vard, expltKlet! in the street near the 
house late this afternoon. The ex
plosion tore a great hole In the street 
and shattered a score of windows. No 
one was hurt.

The hornU wn* found by the police. 
It wna similar.to that found beneath 
the Zeehandalaar home this morning.

. When t^e, officers carried It to the 
*tteet they noted that the clock at- 
taci td was running. They dropped it 
In the at reel and fled.

Two minutes later the machine ex
ploded .^Ith a detonation that terrified 
the entire fashionable Westlake dis
trict.

A guard has been thrown about the
Otis home.

HUNDRED REPORTED
KILLED IN MINE

TWO AEROPLANES
COLLIDE IN MID-AIR

(Times leased Wire.)
Milan, Oct. L—Aviators Dickinson u. 

the British army, and Thomas, a 
Frenchman, were seriously hurt when 
their aeroplanes collided In mid-air, 60 
feet from earth to-day. Aviator 
Thomas evidently misjudged the dis
tancebetween the two machines when 
they crossed each other’s paths. Both 
machine»- were wrecked and. .tumbled.

the ground like huge wound..I bird». 
Spectators lifted the Injured aviators 
f- om the wreckage and bore them to <■ 
hv spltal

(Times Leased Wire.)
Han Antonio, Texas, Oct. L—It is re- 

l*urled that a hundred miners were 
killed In an explosion of fire damp In 

; a mlne'ât Palan, Mexico, to-day. A spe- 
! ctal tr*in hearing nurses and physic- I 
( Ians left for the scene of the accident. | 

Details of the disaster at Palan will , 
i not be obtainable until the relief train 1 

■ I.
i This is the second explosion' In the ! 

Las Esperanzas district.

REGISTRATION 1
OF VOTERS

Aa Monday. October 3rd. 
will be the last day on which 
application for registration will 
he received, all men of twenty- 
one years or over whose names 
were not on the list at the time 
of the last provincial election are 
urged to apply without delay to 
:»ny ewe.of theHarvey 
Fombc, registrar of vpters; j, 
Klngham. Lee A PrjKer, A. B. 
McNeill, R L Drury and R. B. 
McMlcklug. * *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—6 room bowse. 2627 Fern Wood 

road. fcS month; 3 room house, near 
Moss and May streets, flu month; or sell 
on terms. Room 19. 716 Yates street. ^o4

FOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE^» room 
rooming house. Vancouver; «7 room 
rooming house, Victoria; 14 room board- 
ing house, Ladysmith Thuulrè Room L 
715 Yates street. *>1

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $l,100,0g0.

W. have ope. of the cheapest houses for sal.; on Pandora 
street, eorner of Chambers. Lot 68*140. House is exception-' 
alfy well built gjid has every aeeonumodation.

Terms on application to
The Manager Victoria Branch

WILL SELL
4 Paeifie Loan—Hid'.,
1,000 Canadian N. W. Oil- 
tiid

WILL EXCHANGE
Alberni lots for stoek or part 

cash.

a Let us handle your South African Scrip.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1600

OLDEST INDIAN DEAD.

Spotihl Jarkaon, Aged 103 Years.
Passed Away Last Night on 

the Hongheea Reserve.

Last evening the oldest Inhabitant of 
the Honghees Reserve passed away In 
the person of spotihl Jackson, who had 
spent the 103 years of his life on Van
couver Island HI* career was moat In
teresting, lie having seen the first 
white men land In Victoria and also 
met and welcomed the Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s officers when they came to 
this city to establish a station.

Jackson acted as g«Mfe t<> Sir James 
Douglas In spying out the land and 
being a competent man he was kept j 
In the governor’s service. He was j 
taken to Mt. Douglas—now known as 
Oder Hill—to point" out all the Islands * 
which could be seen from there Leav- | 
ing Sir James DoCiglas' service the de- 1 
ceksed was employed by the late Mr 
Frnlayson and many other old-timers, ‘ 
who respected him on account of his 
philanthropic feelings towards the 
.whites. The other mem tiers of hla tribe 
looked to him for advice, ns he kept i 
well In touch witli the settlers.

The funeral will take place to-mor- I 
row afternoon at 1 o’clock from the. 
residence op the reserve. Rev. Father 
Laterme will officiate. The remains 
will be interred in the Indian cemetery, 
between Ms two sons, who passed away 
some tdme ago;

LISTEN-14 acres, all cultivated anil In 
fruit, and a new. six momed, modern 
bungalow, inside 1J mile circle. only 
«.on©; easv term» from Wescott A Letts. 
1317 Broad street. ®1

A NICE LITTLE làOME. Douglas car 
line, on an improved street, 11,000. Wes- 
eott A Letts. ol

ANOTHER SMALL 
cott A Letts.

HOME. 1750. Wes-
ol :

A BONNY 3 ROOM COTTAGE. 11..W; $250 
cash and $15 per month. Wescott A 
T-etta. 1317 Broad street. ol

STOCKS WANTED-B T. Pulp A Paper. 
Amalgamated lievelopment. Northwest 
Oil. Portland Canal. Stewart Mining. 
Stewart Land All active stocks bought 
and sold O * H Bowman A Company. 
/ Mahon Building <+

FOR SALE—2 lots In Alhervl. close In, at 
$150 each, easv terms O H Bowman A 
Company. A Mahon Building o4

FOR SALE—5 acres of good land on Glen- 
ford avAnue; price $2.500, east terms. O.

Mahon BldgH. Bowman A Company,

A 12 PER <’ENT INVESTMENT on Hill- I 
side • Ave $1.000 cash reuidrtd. Track - 
aellr Anderson A Co. , m

JOHNSON ST.—Close In, big * room house, 
modern• $3.000, terms. Traeksell. Ander
son A Co ol

FINE. NEW t- ROOM HOUSE Artistic 
In design, workmanship guaranteed, 
swell district $6,000. . term» Tracksell. 
Anderson A Co. ol

♦ ♦
» OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ ♦
«■ » ♦ »»»»»*# »»»*<■♦♦»

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (Authorized) 
Capital (Paid Up) •

WINNIPEG.
- -. $6,000,000

- $2,200,00'.

DIRECTORS.
President - - - - - - -. Sir D, H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President' - - -.....................Capt. Wm. Robinson

.las. II Ashdown 11. T. Champion Krederieb Nation
D. C, Cameron W. C. Leistikow li'on. R. p. Hoblin

À General Banking Business Transacted

R. Campbell 
J. P. Roberta

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager -

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

northern rim 
WILL «ELL 

500 to 5.000 v 
35 Cents Per Share. 

Shares Pooled Stock,

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C ta Board mi Trade BulldJûg, 

Phone UK

Last evening at th» family residence. 
1Û31 Hillside avenue, the. death occurred 
of Maurice Evans Jones, after a lingering 
illness. Deceased was horn In Montgom
eryshire, Wales, ami was 38 years of age 

I'He was a butcher by trade and had town 
I employed by P Burns A Co for some 
I tlm« A sorrowing widow and one *.,n 
j arc left to mourn his loss The funeral 
J has been arranged to take place to-mor- 

•v. aftesoeon :>• «• Hook from the
oarlors of the B. C. Funeral Company 
Rev. T. E. Holllng will officiate.

The remains of the late Amos 8m th 
nielyea, I^ake District, were laid to rest In 
Ross Bay cemetery yesterday afternoon, 
the funeral Inking place at 2 30 o'clo-k 
from the b. C. Funeral Company's par
lors, Services were conducted at the 
chapel hy 8. Shelton, and thé hymn "God 
Moverejn a Mysterious Way” was sun*? 
The attendance of sympathising friends 
was .very large, many of the residents of 
I^tke District lacing present, and the 
floral tributes were numerous. The pall
bearer» were: J. Bull, W. R. Heal, J. 
Goyette, G. Stout, R. Watson and L. II. 
Stout.

Interment of the remains of the late 
Clarence P. Aston was made In Ross Bay 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The cor
tege left the Hanna parlors at 1 45 and 
proceeded to Christ Church cathedral, 

• - - Victoria Branch whert- B1*h°P P*rrln conducted an appro.
priate service. There was a large attend
ance of friends, the members of the Car
men’s Union, with which the deceas'd 
was for many years associated, being pre
sent In a bot^v. The floral offerings were 
numerous and beautiful. The followlu^, 
representing the union, acted pa||I
hearers; W. Olhaon. R Ritchie, O. Ronley 
W. Duncnlfe. M Brinkman and s Lorl- 
mer. $

N. W COR SEA VIEW AND GRAHAM 
2 lots: $1.4*0 for the two: 1-3 rash Tntck-.... • rn oi

READ T> ITS- Victoria West, house, « 
rooms; this house has Just been painted 
Inside and out. and is ready to'move In- J 
to: the lot Is high and commanding h 
splendid view: price ontv $1.4**» $4W cash 
and balance in two yearn; will sell for | 
cash for $1.350 A M Gregg. 620 Johnson

- - - General Manager
- Sppt. of R. C. Branche*

ir,
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RENFREW
T,k, „otl« lb»l SlAillfv-'U...... of vt-

: .ri». B V-. croler. ,0 <pWy
>° P"r,'h,u"‘ ,h" Mlowlnz .i„. 

Î riWd land»: CommlmciBx ,t „ o,,,,i„»nted at" th. outl-t « Hit Çhâtwhai; 
! ___« nn the east teoundary of IJbt• fingntea •» ,
,V,k„c,*5 sS" hSTn, to th, .«. E. OÔA™ Z 
Ü»,nS. thane W. » ntalna to ,h, n‘
. omJr of let ‘"yxn * fc rltoin,.

... shbre of lake, thence along Oie w.orc ,.t 
laka In a westerly direction to point of 
l III—11 vontalnhig an ar-u (>r 286
acres more' "or Tee* .,. ' .

STANLEY vVOOD .
■^t- 4th. »»». - . . ' " , ;

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

» 1’AGIFIO COAST STOCK * 
> EXCHANGE <•
•> •> 
❖ <•<»»»❖♦<*•>«•»< » * v

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Coh 
Victoria, Oct. 1. 

Rid. Asked.
Portland- Canal Stock».

Hitter Creek .......i ..j...,.............. ,g
Glacier Creek ....................................IS
Little Jot-, Ô. K. ..............
Main H*ef .................. ...........................
Portland Canal ...... ............. .23

I Portland Wonder ....
; Hugh Portland ......

Bed miff ..........   SO
I itwb-emr Extonaitur.,........ ...............

s : v art M * D............................
Stewart Umd à.........................
Portland l)re»dn<Hi*4ti -.

Misvejlaneous.
American Canadian OH ........ ,2
H , - .\n-aigiimated’Coal...........
p V. permanent I^uan .....i* ^

M c. oil Kt filling Co --
- anadlan Northwest Oil 
Liaii-otHl Val»- *"uaJ & 1*'»»
Great \V»-s; PcrirntÎ! >U ,,
Jnternatloniil Coal-,y Co],
Lasquetl Islwml Mining* ’ ,

■
'

B-jmblcr Cariboo ....... .
• Royal CoVherui* ... ,.

tr-vuth 4fTi“«« Wn ..-:. r.7T 06'

WANTED -lrA to 200 acres water front In 
Metchosln district or ATTverf Head; give 
full particulars, price and terms. A M 
Gregg, «20 Johnson street. ol

NURSE—General, maternity. Phone R2310.
. nl

AMAUTAMATED DEVEIBPMK.VT and 
Northern Oil stock wanted, pooled or 
fr*«* Apply *‘Oll.” Times Offh •• ol- j

FOR RRNT-4 offie#* at Langley, ap
posite-'Court House. Inquire Room 19. 
71.» Yates street o4 |

TATES FT -Imt. between Dominion Hotel 
and Cook street, 36x120.- $5,000; 1-5 cash, 
loom 19. 713 Ywtôs street o4

ROTTEN DRAW I NO-Ask Premier Me- , 
Bride why he makes the people pay $26 ; 
for Blair’s drawing tfooks. when the 1 
school children would get better practice 
in drawing from $6 worth of blank 
drawing books. J. N. Muir. ol

SEE JONES for flal-bottom boats, long 
ladders, step ladders, etc. 1063 Yatoe 
Street Phym L1H2S.

FOR SALE -Solid walnut sideboards at 
$29 and $12 50. At Butler's. 901 Yale*.

SEWING MACHINES mat^e as good as 
new Wilson’s Repair Shop, Cormorant 
street.

MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
agents for established house, $15 a week 
and expenses; state age and previous 
employment. E. McGarvey. Mgr., 290 
Wellington street. West, Toronto.

.IS

.67

.30
- D* 

1.10

310
21:00

(it
.14)
.02

4U

.12

7490

!♦ GRAIN MARKETS ♦

(By Courtesy F . W. Stevenson & Co.) M 
Chicago. Oct. i. j 

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

*: - 
May

1 July .................
Corn-v

May
July .................

Oats—
! Dec. ..............

May .................
Pork-

Gct........
Jan................
MTV ....V^,.a

I»ard—
Oct. ..............
Jan...........
May v..

Short Ribs—
Dd........
3an. .............. .
MW ..................

W-l 10ÎJ 1024 1021

KEY FITTING and lock repairs promptly 
attended to In any part of the city. 
Waites A K.napton, 616 Pandora, near 
Government. Phone 2439.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-Pagt * 4
future, love, marriage, business, and all 
mvsterles of Ilf* revealed. Senrf btrth 
date and A In stamps. Eugene Page, 
Box 408. 8t. Johns, P. Qw. _ ol

ENGLISH CAPITAL negotiated for sub- j 
stantlal enterprises. RaI roads, trac
tions. mining, agricultural Industrial. 
Advertising . empalgns handled. James 
f’ompmy 1« BloomsbtlTy Street. I^on- | 
don, England _____ * .__i

WANTED-1 ai dies to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time, 
gootl pav Work sent any distance, : 
charges paid S.-nd stamp for full par- ; 
tlc-ulars. National Manufacturing Com- I 
pany, Montreal. _____ ; o1

PACrirtC DETE< TiVE AGENCY, *69 
Government street. Phone 2171. j

British Columbia
Has proven a land of enormously profitable investments—when said investments have been made 
through responsible and thoroughly informed business institutions.

Our Entire Business Career Has Been Deviated to B. C. Properties
We are joint or sole owners of all the properties that we Offer for sale. Every investment to 

which our name and endorsement is attached is ' ‘ hand-picked ' '—selected from thousands offered 
to us because of ' , ■

1. OUR WELL KNOWN STANDING as successful handlers of properties of intrinsic merit.
2. OUB HAVING THE LARGEST SELLING ORGANIZATION IN WESTERN CANADA.

Let Us Tell You About Fort George
Simon Frnsor cetgbllshH! Fort George over one hundred year* ago. But we introduced dt -to- thfj/ 

w..rl>l in It» true commercial and strategie importance as th»- natural—the In. vital !-—nit-- ..f the metrop- 
lla of the rich agricultural and mineral country of th-- (ntertoi of t r**nifTt There
will he 6,000 people there when the G. T. P reaches Fort- George. Superb climate* and the place to 
make money for year*. Don’t fall to look up Fort George either as a place to go to, or a place to in
vest in certaln-to-advance property.
T Business* lots $330 to $400 each, payable $10 to $20 per month No Interest.

Different, But Quite as Interesting is Masse!
Masset has a superb climate to which people will flock from the mainland and front Prince Rupert, 

for residence and as a pleasure resort. Massed ha* the only line, large agricultural area in the Pacific 
North Coast. Masset hate coal lands that will make it a great shipping point Mn«<et is the ideal centre 
of a world-famous- fishing lnduatry- Masset ha* wneonm*»4 binions of fepi of th»' finest t!ml»f r tributary. 
^4aaaet-iwu»t-iaa aait-waieiLrlyer thaLmna alternatcl v hutiL.wiAys_fljid Miu''jjvt^ ims one of th<- finest harbors 
on the coast.

Buslm-w IxK* *100 to SÎSO, payable *H) per month. No Intcreat. ;

Crescent Bay Orchards
On the Arrow l^akes Is the grandest fruit or

chard proposition In the W«*et Kootenay district 
of'British Columbia—on both railroad and, water 
transportation An Ideal place to live as well aa 
a splendid place to make money ; land la Increas
ing ip value very rapidly.

Basque Fruit Farms
This is In the Irrigated district, only 200 miles 

from Vancouver, in the Thompson River Valley, 
on the main lines of two transcontinental rail
ways—the C. P. R. and the C. N. R I.and Is un
der chltivallon, with abundance of never-falling 
spring water. Now producing profitable crops, 
whll * ne' v orchards are being developed.

I-Tvc ami leu-acre on hard tracts $100 to $1.10 Five and len-a« re on-liartl tracts $350 to $500
per acre, one-quarter «•asli. p *r *t< r«\ (Mie-qu»rter rash.

Do you know that Canada's largest and richest province is British Columbia? We want to tell 
you about It. Call at our office, or let us send you, free of charge, a copy of the ‘ ' British Columbia 
Bulletin of Information, ' ’ giving synopsis of land, mineral, timber and coal laws, and up-to-date in
formation of development and wonderful opportunities for investment.

TIMBER LANDS COAL AREAS FARM LANDS

Natural Resources Security Company, Limited
OFTIGES: 

Vancouver. B.C.- 
Fort George. B.C. 
Ashcroft, B.C. 
Nakusp. B.C 
Winnipeg. Man. 
Masset (Q.C.I.), B.C. 
Prince Rupert, B.C.

GEORGE J HAMMOND, /resident.

"A™ Head Office:Bank of Vancouver.
Bank of Vancouver. 
Northern Crown Bank. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Rank of Montreal. »
Union Bank of Canada.

405 Bower Bldg., Vancouver

Special Offer
f

14 Only 
Lonely 

Dressers
In Quartered 

Surfaced
$7.25 In Quartered 

Surfaced
Oak Oak

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

1101 Douglas Street. Telephone 633.

1 ,vr In city limita, high, dry, gentle 1 THE COMPANIONS OF THfc FOREST
■n.raa good View, building restriction* i will hold a SOclal dance on Thursday,
11 4s>* nrice $46*»: $166 caah. balance $15 ; Oct.. 6th, at the Foresters' Hall. Broad 
monthly. Edwin Coventry, Room K street. Admission: Ladles. 25c.; gent». 
Mahon Building. ■ _____ BOc-________ . ' ' ________ 2Î

ctf F-Tjsrge Nelson range, nearly BURNSIDE—3 large lota; one* a corper.
*UK -->* '•— i-r.* water 131 Moss near Harriet road, ott Burnside, for $X75.

entry lirmt At Fairfletd Office. ■ ol !

CBAKIFIZiWER—A quarter-acre lot on 
th.1* street for $Wi0. on terms. At the 
Fairfield Office. 1 ol

< Aim OU THANKS.

Mr*. Clarence P. Aston wishes to thank 
her many friends for thetr kind expn* 
six»n« of sympathy citended to. her during 
lier recent bereayemeni, jyy Tor the» florat
offerings . »

4>S
513

321
151

17.70 
17 40

4iti
521'

•324.
va

«I
S2!

32|
r,4

FOR SALE-TWO fresh Jar»*y 
<7orgV road.

17.76
17.42

17.02
17..10

17.62
17.75
17.32

••• 12.50
W.ffc Kl lKT J0T«g 

lO.-iS 10.27 1 Or 2*2 J02Ô

11.25
■

935

11.30
'
9.40

U 20 1\ &
9 4» 9,47
9 27 9 0

FOUNDL-Fox terrier, black head, white 
body. Owner ran have same by paving 
expenses. Phone 1,1627. . 04

. To RENT -Furnished rooms 429 Govern
ment street, 3 minutes from Government 
Buildings. f>7

BURNSIDE AGAIN—A little cash and 
something else In trade for in Here of

__around, all In fruit,, and a modem ;
storv.lions -, 1" minute* from , itr line 
on Burnside. By Stinson, Fairfield Of
fice. mt'

OSCAR STREET—A large lot, on high 
ground, facing " south onlv il.l-Vt, Ry 
" >1», at the Fairfield Office, . #1

THE CLASS STRUGGLE’ i« Charles 
ILstor’s subject at the Socialist meet
ing Grand Theatre, Sunday night nexU 
g o’clock._______________________________01 .

ADVERTISING MAN would accept posi
tion'to edit and arrange copy on sloahl- 
advertisement» 01 Intricate Job worlr
Addreo# Box «9. Times. o4

DFSK ROOM FOR RENT-Use of pbonv. l>*tenogr»pher. »«ht and boat on Gov
ernment street Apply to Box A-eu. 
Times. - _________________ ;________2.

WANTED-flood wf About 15 years; 
wages $5 per week, and wurk frqnU.g.3V 
till 6 o'clock. Stadthagen, Indian trader, 
79 Johnson street. ' .. ”

ALLAN CASE—Public meeting, Pioneer 
_ Hitu. Broad street, Friday, 7th October, v 

at * p. m., te discuss matters In aid m 
justice to . oinnn»n humanity. 11? .

:
Hav district. • warm *mi subatantlally 
built, $20 pèr month : A. W. Brtdgmen 
IWï Government street. *»4

TOPAZ-XVE,—8 big lots, cor. Tops* and 
Fifth streets, nl a ' very 'tow price. At ; 
the Fairfield Office. ol

PRINCESS AVE beautiful lot. cloev . 
to t>rtral Psrk". on thts stre<-t. at a bar
gain, It you hurry to the Falrtiald Office.

. BORN
FRASER-At 81. Joseph '» hospital. 

Saturday. Oct. 1st. 1*10. th^ wife of Dr.
W F. Fraaer, of a «laughter.

PIFD.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
126 View Street Vietorie, B. (X

Phone B-1207

GIUMISQN—At the family residence. 
29r2 Russell street, VRioHâ ”***’ 
tii« JULh S«>pLK.uber, A!

. y.**, and Mrh. 
fifteen m

Rimdey. Octotwr 2>»a. «
IlM reeldence »• #bove.

Granite and

Wmmmm
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r
Silver-
Mounted
Old
English
Oak
Thcro i* nothing so pleasing 
to the ove than Old English 
Oak. Our showing is an ex
tremely large one. embracing 
everything for the table. 
Beautifully mounted in sil- 

and highly ]>olished and 
porcelain lined. Many new 
and pfeictittg designs are to 
be seen, while prices are in- 

-—  deed moderate,.-

Challoner k Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLER e.

101Î Government 8V. Victoria, n C

—

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning In order 
to Insure Insertion.)

' Sotit-'ty. wlieu a soon proetauuue will be 
carried out. om- number of which will be 
an address by Rev. G. A. Wilson, super
intendent of missions for British Colum
bia. Friday evening the boy* of the Sun
day school will he "at home" to their 
friends In the lecture room, when a good 
programme of music and recitations, con
cluding with tek and coffee, will be car
ried out by the boys.

ANGLICAN.
I Christ Chart h ihtthftd&d. tiurd*U*ave. 

nue. Clergy: The Very Rev. the Dean of 
Columbia, rector; the Rev. W. Barton, 
M A. priest vicar. Services: S a. in. 

| holy communion; 11 a. m , matins, sermon 
and holy communion; preacher, the Dean; 
3 p. in., Sunday school;' 7 p. m.. evensong 

I and sermon; preacher, the Venerable 
Archdeacon Scrtven. The music follows:

Matins.
7 Organ^-Andahte -TTTvrrr.’.Hy Urtart
I Venltc and Tsai ms—As set .......................
| Te I>eum ............................... ........ Msvpherson

Bern eh i us . ... ... ties*
Hymns............ . 212, Sit and 215

Communion.
Evensong.

. Thome

EDUCATIONAL

Organ—Postludc ....
FKKTfHi-'^Slf Iff Tfr

j Processional Hymn ..........    5*1
liagatftcgt .......................  « 'tare In i)

I Nunc Dim I tils .............................. Clare In U
fllyiimr
J Vf»pyr. Hymn Jl<4!laUeu .......... Gow.r
f-Reyreelonw* lluuu ......................................... M
! organ—Marcia ....................  Hummel

j * St. John's, corner of Douglas and Pls- 
. guard streets. - Harvest festival. Holy 

communion at * and 11, a m Preachers:
! Morning. Rtv. A. J. H Ard; evening, 
i Right Rev. Bishop of Columbia. The 
I music follows: .
j Matins. »

J Tv Deum

AnQ$iP? Praise-the Lord
^Sopranos- Goodwin.

liyTyh

.. Goss 
• p nd mi

Laiigdon
Maunder

Ft. Paul's, corner of Mary and Henry 
streets, Victoria Vest. Rev. D. MacRae, 
pastor' Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class at 
2.30. and Y. P 8. C. E. at M6 p. m.

Knox church, 2023 Stanley ,a venue. flab- 
bath services: 11 a. m;. communion; 7.30 
p. m. ; 2.31) p. m . Sabbath school and
teacher tnrtntiig-M»** Thtirsday. 8-p m;, 
prayer service. A cordial welcome ac
corded to strangers. Rev. Joseph McCoy, 
M A., minister.

Ft. Volumba. Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
• venue. Services at 11 a m and 7.® p. m. 
Rev. R. A McConnell, pastor The sacra
ment of baptism will l»e observed at the 
morning service. Sunday school and 
»«tuh Bible ctaae at 2.1T p; m. Air are 
welcome.

MITHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner oC Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pgstor. Rev. T. E. 
Holling, B A. Services: 10 a. in., class 

puttie., jyurabip. sute- 
J«cl. "The Spirit of Liberty"; 2.30 p. m.. 
Metropolitan Sunday school; 2.43 p. nv, 
Spring Ridge Sunday school ; 7.30 p. m., 
PUblb worship, subject. "Some Foes and 
Krietida «{ Childhood-" Music m. follows 

Morning.- ... -,------
TlW^m-Hoïy BT Tfie T^TT>iif Ctad,

............................     Vogler
Alto Solo and Chorus-Lead Me, Lord

.................................................................................. . Wesley
Evening.

Anthem—The Day Is Past and Ovér.
...............     Forrester

Sacred Song-A Clean Heart ............ Byshé
Thursday, R p. m., general prayer ser

vice. All cordially invited. Strangers
and visitors specially welcome.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A private high school.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full 
triculatlor. in two years, Student*7 pre 
pared for B. C. !.. 8. and other examina 
Hon* SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT — A 
fully equipped modem BUSINESS COL
LEGE In charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST In Gregg shorthand. TEXT 
BOOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT

* -DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
Address r.It inquiries to 

THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAf 
ACADEMY.

Phone 2011. 186 Medina St.

îloria Tlbl ............ ............ Burnett In O
Hymns ...................................... 3KS, 321 and 3U
Organ—Poatlude ......................................

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude .............................................
Procvgaional Hymn ......................................  3RI
Ptaldi* .............................  143. 117 and V»
Magnifient ............................... Stainer In A
Nunc Dlmltti* .......i... Stainer In A
Anthem - Pral«e the I.oi#l..........  Maunder

* Sepraho Solo, Mias V. Goodwin
Hymns ............................:... rrr.... 383 and 3*4
Amen ......................... ..."......................... Stainer
Hymn ............................................... ..............;.. 170
Orgap-fPnstlude ............ ..............

Centennial. Gorge road. The pastor, Rev. 
A. Henderson, will preach at 11 «. m and 
7 p. in. Morning subject. "The Value of 
nn Unattainable Ideal";. evening, subject, 

^ Man’s Responsibility." Sunday acjiool 
Burnett 111*0 and *duh B*^ vlaaaes at 2.36 p m. The

mualc follows : ^

Organ-Prelude ...................................... Rlnck
Anthrm-L***! Me. Lord ......1. S Wesley
Organ—Interlude .............    Rlnck
Organ—Post Iude ..........   Homan

Evening.
Organ Recital at 6 10 p m.

Anthem—Far from Their Home ...........
..................................................   Woodward

Organ—Andante ............. ,.............. Mnlr
Solo, Mr Harrison,

Organ-March ........................  Clarke

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

' ^*ext Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organized Cutlet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Su< cesses at McGill and R M.C. 

WARDEN:

Rev W. W. Bo’ton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

I’ HI NCI PALS:

R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cumb.); I. C. 
Btrnacle. Eat;. (Lund Univ.), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar'

St Jtimee’, «orner of Quebec and 8l 
John Streets R« « tor. Rev J M s Sweet.
m - and -• » mon at *Ï1 on 61
holy, comm via Ion at 12. children * service 
at V eve taong and sermon at 7. The mualc 
follows:

Organ Voluntary ....... ............................ .
V'enlte and Psalms
Te Deum-1st Alternative .......................
B«w«i.le, ..........   t*n**>*
Hymn, ..................................... «• ,nd as
Kyrt'** .................  Cathedral Psalter
Sam-tie. ......................................... Brida, e-ater
<’ommunlon Hymn . ;................................. -3^
Nunc Dlmltti* .......................................  Felton
Organ Voluntary ...........................................

Organ Voluntary ....................
.............................. Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat ..............................................' Barn by
Nunc Dlmltti* ____ >.........................  Weslev
Hymns ........................................  «24, :«w and 27
Vesper Hymn .....................  Burnett
Organ Voluntary ................ ......................

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson sfre-ts. Rev. James A. Wood, 
rastor Services at 11 a. m and 7 10 p 
H. rvi.e of song by the choir at 7.15 p 1a 
The pastor will preach at both services. 
The ? In the morning Will he

Divine Healing and Christian Service,"' 
and in the evening Christ as an Infallible 
Teacher " All Interested In the old 'the
ology and In sympathy with true Christian 

_ faith will find here congenial associations,
ethrdral Psalter -j Sunday school and adult Bible « lass at 

j 2.30. Class meeting at close of the morn
ing service. Prayer meeting. Thursday,

"W RajTilba*'. corner of'Cook street and 
<'aD-d.,pin avenue T iere, Will I«e H « • le- 
hratifTti of the holy eucharlst at * a ra,. 
matins at !«• 7>i a. m., choral eucharlst and 

j sermon at XI a in., children's service gt 
j 2.3i) p. m,. « hornl evensong at 7 p. m. The 

rector. Rev R • . Miller, will be the 
prea. her for the «lay. All seats are free 
and unappropriated.

James Bay, t’orner of Michigan and Men. 
xics streets A. N Miller, pastor Men's 
claas, meeting at 16.1Ô a. m. Public wor
ship at 11 h. in. and 7 p. m». Subjects. 
"Assuran. e" and Joshua'a Decision." 
Sunday/aehool and adult «-lasses at 2.30 p. 
m The monthly me«'tlng of the Ladies' 
Aid Society will be held In the parsonage 
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Prayer 
me- tlng on Thursday at M p. m. Choir 
practice on Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

CO N G R KG A TI ON AL
First. -corn«'r of Pamlora

What 1

V

A/e A

I/a s*

dvertise,

all-

What We Sell, Advertises Us
WOMAN makes the home “It is a woman, and only a woman-a woman all by herself, if she likes, and without 

any man to help her—who can turn a house into a home.” *
True, but there is no store in the West that can be of such help to her as WEILEE8’
We are the latest complete house-furnishers in this large West. We carry everything that you can wish for to fit 

your home from cellar to attic. Everything here, no matter how reasonably sold, is of the beet QUALITY Is un to 
date in style. Is handsomely finished and splendidly constructed. Among the many lines carried here can be found 
complete assortments of “

VISITORS
This store Is full of 

good things. Come in 
Saturday .jiight We 
keep oprm titl 9.30 p m.

Furniture

A

TllREK 1*IE('E PARLOR SPITES, in miilingmiy finish, 
i-onsiating of arm chair, rocker and settee. Upholstered 

“plush cushion. Something very new and up-to-date.
Priced at .......................... ............................ .... . *50.00

THREE-PIECE SUITE, upholstered in fancy silks, floral
design  .................................................. . *60.00

FIVE-PIECE SUITE. Upholstered in old gold, fancy silk 
brocade, consisting of two reception chairs, arm chair,
rocker and settee  ...............................................*90.00

THREE-PIECE SPITE, settee, arm chair and small chiur,
upholstered in fancy green silk......................... *36.00

THREE-PIECE SPITE, rocker, settee, arm chair, up
holstered in green floral design..........................*58.00

TWO-PIECE SPITE, settee and arm chair...... *35.00

PARLOR CHAIRS, upholstered in pretty silk brocade
$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00 and............. *8.00

And many othes too numerous to. mention. 
PARLOR CABINETS for fancy china, mahogany finish, 

with plate glass shelves, and mirror at back, $30.00
$20.00, $18.00.- $15.001 ............................*12.50

PARLOR CABINETS, in solid mahogany, $65.00. $60.00
«id .......... .......................... ..................................*45.00

A grand selection of Tea Tables in mahogany finish. $20.
$15.00, $10.00 and..........v................. ....................*8.50

Also a perfect selection of LADIES’ WRITING DESKS, 
■ in very neat and artistic designs, $20. $15 and *12.00

And many other prices to suit everyone/

m i’oiiMi;n mseop.iL.
________ Uhurch.df Our Lord, cornèr of llumlxildt

eu.! Blam-IArd slre^i*. S^rvb-rs at 11 «
MISS ETHEL LAWSON “n'1 !,p m ,«*"*'»<•"> •>' 'he Lord'.

Supper Ht mnntliis acrUita. Sermons br 
Violinist. Rev Thee. W. OladMone Morning sub-

bet. The Unforgiving Servant"; evening. 
Certified Toncher and Performer. Ro> Made! of Hour Pi.tv • fk*
Academy of Music. London. Enrlatvl mue,c fo,low?‘

Morning ,
Assocttftr Of the Philharmonic SBcTety. ’ Orgah--Andai.tr'.
London, England, announces that she j Venltc an.I Psalme—As set
will -teach in Victoria two day* a .......................... Cathedral Psalter
week during i!«e coming season, tom- T*ïfH“07n~*11.......................................... Mercer
menclng Ser-temlwr 19th and 20th. For , Ut,> VI............................................... Mer«'er
wme, H ..apply xxv,......: ...................

WAITT8 MVSIO STORK, Hymn. .......................I». at Tm. «I
Victoria, or by letter to Mis» Ethel i Evening
Las son, 1121 -Pendrell Street, Vancou- I Oraun-An.l.nle ................ F .

B. C. . . II.mn ................... iü, Twfw

W. Pear> o

Wr •
V»."

venue and 
Blfjichanl street Public worship at 11 a. 
ni btnd .7.30 p ni Rev. Hennon A « 'arson. 
B >. A., pastor. Rev. A E. RotK»rts will 
proa- h. Morning «ubjwt. The Law of 

evening theme. "The Uw of Ser- 
Illblf school, men's own Bible 

class and adult Bible «-lass for women at 
2.30 p. m. Y. I*. S. of W. W.'a consecra
tion meeting. Monday at * p; m. Tuesday 
at 7 p nt . 4‘Glrl Gtrtdcs"; at the sa mo 
hour, men's own annual baTiquet. Wcd- 
n« sday at h p in., finance tionr.l Thurs- 
dav at 7.31, des«x>ns' meeting, at 8 p. 'm.. 
huslncg* • meeting of the churi'ti Fridav 
at 7 30. "Bov tBcouta" ; at * p. m.. choir 
practice Strangers, visitors and friends 
are cordially welcomed at any of the »er-

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
----------------- -- TORONTO .

OkKlS , 'am* **4 •«»«•
A IIIeK*,, *.ti4w«l.l Mi D., Sdw*

ft Girl,
«•G» U. —r».,».., .1

“*• r''r.Ki,.DI''I,0,j r~n-.»
- “ “ ••1 lUClkWALD » »

WriU f« mm

Hymn
PsaltTli—As set .............. . Cathedra! Psalter
Magnificat II. Mercer
N it.. Dlmltti#; XI............... ........... Mer. er
Hyntna ........ *................ vi. jot Tune K'g
Doxologx -XVI..................................................
Organ-March .......................... ^ Redhead

St.
PRESIlYTFfelAX.

Andrew’s, comer of Douglas

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doc. 

Muiical Director.
Re-opena after" the Summer Holi-lay»,

Thursday, September 1st
Send for K0-Page Year Book.

R \I*TIST.
Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road and 

Gladstone axenue. Spring Ridge terminus 
ServHjeg on Sunday will be conducted by 
tlie pastor. Rev. William Stevenson. 
Morning,■'ll. "The Churvli Among the 
Clouds"; children's talk, "Dreams and 
Dreamers.’1' Evening, 7.30, "Names Writ
ten In the Lamb's Book of Life.” Sunday 
seh«ml, 2.36 p. m. Berean class jby the 
pastor. 2 30 pm. The Word of Go<l 
What and Where?" B. Y. P. U., Monday, 
* p. m.. address by Rev. William Steven
son. "Kicking Over the Trices " Praj’er 
service with address. Thursday. * p. rf). 
St ranger» welcome at all services. The 
mutl<‘ follows:

.Morning.
Organ—Prelufle ....................... ..............
Holy, Holy» lloly ..................................

Bru,Sf-rvlw. wttl“hvld H>"'" A" T"’
11 a." m. and ".-lO p. nt. The mornine „ ••••••.«servie. .,1, ,.k. ,h, form of -ChttfiK | É,«

rrrvler The pvalM. R,v W I.MII,. $ " k>W
*"•»>••• 11 A wMI <x ' upy 'hr pulpit ,1 the H w I ebor On
mornln* «rviee. «,,d Hrv O.-or»,' A I „ " "
Wilson, superintendent of missions for ! °r*nn °ffprt ln* ...........................
British Columbia, will preach In the even- ! Evening.
Ing. Strangers heartily welcome. The j Organ—Amiante ..............................
musical selections are as follows: j Hymn $17—The Church's One Foundation.

Morning. > j Anthem—The King of Love ............. Shelley^
Onmn-Proculoh.l M.r.li . Cmtu l,r**n ,'*",el,n* ........... M.rrh.nt
pM|m ____ ____ ^ Hymn 327—Wo May Not Climb the
Antl.rm-K.om K*ypl> Bondu*,. l omr ; Hr»yrnly «r«p. .. ...... .........

Hymn 4*. I Heard the \ nice of Jesus Hay
Hymns ............................. . 66. 522. 534 and «34 ! Organ-Maeatoso ..........................  Bonheur
Solo—In the Wilderness I Stray j ——

...........................................................‘ Db hmont ' First, Blanchard street, near Pandora.
Mrs A. A. ('odd ! Rev..J. B. Warnh-ker. B A., pastor, To-

Organ—Grand Choeur In A ......... Faulkew ! morrow will .mark the last w« asion for
Evening church servbee in the Victoria hall, as It

Oraan-Offertoire in v „ , j Is expected the new building, nearing com-püîhn ** 8p,nn,y ' PM ion on the corner of Yates amt Quadra
Antheni—Bun of J«v Soul....................Ttim.'J «»«">• ««»' tin*

....... iài" Turner on Sunday, October »th. The paator will
• ■ Js and 430 I preach morning and evening to-morrow.

Services for the day as follows : 9.45 a. m

. Batiste 
Have

Batiste

Boggettl

New Draperies Have Arrived for
the Winter

That dainty touch .of elegance so necessary to a well furnished house is sup
plied by our curtains and portiers. So complete a line.has never been shown in this 
city before. You will find any style you deaire for the proper furbishing of your 
_riM.ni in our stock at prices more reasonable then you expected to pay. (live us »
. all on these ^gnods and see the savings that will result. Now is the time to put up 
the Winter hangings. We have everything to make your house more eogy.
TAPESTRY PORTIERS, $10.50, $9.75, $8.50, $6.75. $5.50, $4.50 and..,. *3.75

MATERIAL FOR MAKING PORTIERS.

Per yard, 85c, 75c........ART SERGE, in green, red. gold, blue, etc
HOMESPIX. Per yard ........................ ................ ............. ......................
VELOUR. Per yard. $5.00. $4.75, $3.25, $3.00, $2.75, $1.85........ ...
PAN Y CLOTH. Per yard. $2.75.......................................... . ;............. ..
ALL-WOOL REPP. Per yard................................ .................... ...'..

1»

............65<
......... *2.00
.... *1.25
........*2.25
........*1.60

We have suitable trimmings for all these fabrics and van make them up for you
14 very slutrt notice. — —«,— _____ _____
TRIMMINGS. Per yard, $2.50 to............................................................................... 15^

Special
Attention

Given
To

Mail
Orders

Send 
For 
One 

of Our 
Useful 

Catalogues

............................................................. ...a...»..»..----------- -----rnninimWm

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

y, i[. Kirkpatrick, Pit. D., Principal. 
Pubib Reading. OrgLotJ’. Physics! awl 

Vocal Cuiuirr. Dramatic Art g»d Literal

Special, CaTehdar -»77

Solo—When I Survey the Wondrous
<*«*•   Mosart

A A Gfli
Organ PosthnlJum In C ...____ I^mWiens

First, vorm-r of Blanchard Street and 
Pandora axenue Rev. fir Uhmpbell. min
ister. Service* at 11 ». ni. and 7.86 p. nu 
Allult Bible class Inmt^lialely after the 
morning service. Sunday school at X3o 

in Monda.x evening. First Presby
terian club with u good programme 
Thursday evening, the annual Uiankagix - 
ing Serxlce <»f fbe Women's Mreslonsry

men's Barnes class; II, Aiornlng worship, 
followed hv the ordinance of the Ivinl'* 
Sapper. 2 30 p. m., ladles’ Phllathea class, 
and Mrst. x'btoHa West and Burnside 
Hunduv schools; 7 p. ml, mission service. 
Bwmaide, conducted by J. W. II. King. 
B. A.; 7.30. evening, service Monday, 8 
p. in , young ‘ people’s meeting. Tuesday.

p m . women's mission circle meet* In 
Victoria hall. Thursday, x p m , mid-' 
week service of okurclt -for prayer and

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road ard 
Cheater avenue Rev. F. T. Tapacott. M 
A., pastor Sunjlay services in », m , 
guedgy S'hool. 11 a m , woi «hlprutd ser
mon . 7 jn p nu. worship and eerttior. 
Theme for the day. "The Foreign Mission 
pndartaklng ” The Lortl’s Supper and

reception servie» In the evening. The B. 
Y. P. IT. on Monday evening, consecration 
meeting and election of officers. A full 
attendant'»- requested. Prayer meeting In 
the church on Thursday ex-enlng.

LrTHERAN.
St. Paul’s, Mears strAt, between Quadra 

and Vancouver. Lord’s day services at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The morning service 
will be In German. A* ,h,a Hvrvlce lhc 
pastor. Rev. O. G. M. Oetblch. will be 
formally Installed into the pastorate of ( 
St. Paul * church by Rev. Dr. Fetger. of , 
Ht. John s, Tacoma. The Installation, ! 
which was to have taken place some 
months ago, lind to t>e postponed on ac- I 
count of the absence of Dr. Feeger on | 
synodical busineas In» the Eastern stm 
Dr. Feeger will take for the subject of Ills 
sermon. "Faithful Stewardship." .English , 
devotional service In the evening ; sermon 
by the pastor." Subject. "Sowing ami 
Reaping ' Dr. Feeger will assist at tin 
altar. The Sunday school meets at in a. 
m . dales In both English and German. 
Ladies' society next Wednes«l*y evening 
at the home of Mrs. Papke, Mason street. 
Quarterly t'ongrcgational meeting ,Toe*-
day ev»-mnr ir*. nt which the new mém- 
lH*r« will be fo.rmnlly received and buW- 
iicss of Hnportamt* and Interest trans
acted. hence all voting memlw-rs «v-pei'lally 

- should be preaent. Friends and strangers, 
welcome to all merxlces. Rev. Otto G. M. 
Gerblch, paator.

Grace. English, A. D. F. ha-i. UV> Broad. 
•tre« f. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Services 
U a- m.. topic. Matt ix., R, "The Paralytic 
Healed"; 7®. topic. Matt. xvll.. *. Jesus 
Only.” A~cor(irregalloti*r nieertTig irttt he 
held on T needs y f-vehlug at the iuVnic of 
Win -Gorlin, 2«v>B Ro*e *jrr-ct. All gfe 

"'tpsWfÿ'Tciflieilled'tn atleb'd The ’
Aid Society will have •théir sétiai and

apron sale on Thursday, October I3th, 
during the afternoon and evening, at the 
A. O. F. hall. Ex-erybody most cordially 
Invited. G. pfenning, pastor.

UNITARIAN.
First, Eagles' hall. Government street 

(entrance next door to Dixl Ross & Co.'s 
store). Service every Sunday evening at 
7.®. All Interested in the new theology 
or In sympathy with any liberal Christian 
faith wMJ find Imre congenial associations. 
A «lonllal Invitation extended to all. The 
subject of to-morrow evening's discourse 
will be "The Sleeping Christ,” a study of 
the spiritual evolution of man. The 
speaker will be Rev. H. E. Kelllngton, 
M A. * e

OTHER MKKTIXiS.
Salvation Army, citadel. Broad Arect.

Services: 7 a. m., knee Arm; 11 a. m., holi
ness meeting; 2 p. m„ Sunday school; 3 
p. m„ praise meeting; 7.® p. m., salvation 
meeting. Special harvest festival meet
ings will be conducted this week-end and 
on Monday night the.annual sale of goods 
will take place.

Society of Friends, Broad street hall. 
1306 Broad street. Meeting for worship, U 
a. m. ; adult school for min, 9.45 a. m.

Pemberton Chapel, Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Divine service at 3 p. in., 
under the auspices of tin* Ministerial As
sociation. Preacher for the day. Rev. Dr- 
Campbell.

Psychje Research Society, Foresters’ 
hall. Broad street. Meeting «m Sunday «(^ 
8 p. m., Mrs. Jackson, speaker. ClalrT7

voyant readings after lecture, 
welcome.

All era

International Bible Students, Room 6,1 
Lee building, corner of Broad and John- ! 
son streets Meetings every Sunday after- k 
noon and evening at 3 o’clock and 7® 
All welcome. No collection.

Christian Science. 937, Pandora avenue. 
Regular aervlces are held Sunday morn
ings at 11 o’clock, and testimonial meet
ings Wednesday evenings at R o'clock. 
Subject for October 2nd, "Unreality.H All 
are welcome.

Spiritualism. 734 Caledonia avenue. R. 
II. Kneeshaw lectures at 8 p. m.. Subject, 
"Magnetism.” AB are welcome to those 
meetings.

:
♦♦♦♦♦
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MAGIC

BAKING POWDER
Does not contain Atom
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applied to them, hut that they were ac-
knowMri-'t Neptune,

Rounding the Horn Nbt until they were well out Into the 
i Atlantlcujind riding the mountainous 
; seas did the hardships of the journey 
| dawn, upon the passengers. Although 
' little means of enjoyment were to he 

found the voyagers made the best of 
things. In the evenings little concerts 
with impromptu programme would be 

•abln and the

THEForty Years Ago and To-Day

FAMILYDuring the early days of this prov
ince the most travelled passenger route 
from the Old Country to Vlçtorla was 
\ia Cape Horn, the treacherous south
ern poiht of South America. In the 
sixties many vessels made this passage 
and up to the nineties arrived here In 
large numbers, but since the latter

mastvd ship from the British Isles by 
way of the old and renowned, route.

The vessel - left London during July 
of the year 1875 an<T aboard It were 
fifty persons who had decided to try 
their luck in the new world. Gathered 
*»1T tho dock VrîT relnfT^Pi Sîfid 
friends, desirous of having a parting 
word with the departing ones, whom

held In the passengers' 
monotony of the Journey somewhat re
lieved. With plenty of time at their dls-

■*g*ÉiÉeeiHie.
making wear*»# uppers!.ior.thf-.Luui.ly

Mother Seigel’s Syrup is the friend of all who suffer after meals, because 
it aids digestion f It is the friend of all who have headaches, biliousness, 
constipation or dizziness, because it banishes such ailments, root and 
branch ! It is the friend of all whq feel “ seedy,” because it clears away 
the poisonous products of indigestion, which clog the system and make 
you feel run down, brain-fagged, out of sorts ! Better still, it tones and 
strengthens year stomach and liver, regulates your bowels, makes food 
nourish you, and thus prevents, as well as cures, all stomach and liver 
disorders. Mother Seigel’s Syrup is the standard household remedy, “ the 
friend in the cupboard ” in hundreds of thousands of British homes, and 

is unequalled as a digestive tonic and stomachic remedy.

porta! 'the mothers

/or use ori landing In British Columbia 
The men puzzled their heads figuring 
.«ut from m.•!•.«. Nlidehred bofturo iMvIng 
home, where wmifd be the best place to 
settle in this vast province. This was a 
question which needed a great deal of 
eonsldoration and the business quali
ties of- the future builders of this prov
ince were required.

After a week of favorable weather the 
vessel was standing off the Azores Isl
ands. At this stage of the" voyagé 
many homeward-bound vessels were 
passed and an each went by the signal 
of “ teport u* oh your arrival. All well 
o,n boftrd7‘ was senr Ksi'Tink. tfif,1' 
Immita iigi.t winds wum mMNMMA 

canvas that

dais \ • r> few have made the Journal they might never see again. At tiie an«trey Miipm «a-***.
pointai time for the samng of the ship
everything was in its place and a tow- 
rope was taken from A tug and made 
fast. Amid the waving of handkvv- 
vhiefsr-tlië" wishes of good luck .and the 
bidding of farewells the large wlftd-% 
Jammer moved from , her moorings and 
started dh the long six months' vogage.

During the trip (down the Thames the 
heart* ai the ilfl-SlcngefS. hfHt fast as

wimil vieil iiim i iij vo. ii j ru i i|iiw is ■
about five, and they "carry nothing but 1 
cargo, no accommodation being pro- ! 
vlded for passengers.

Bines jtîic advent of steam this course 
has bev«'>me practically obsolete. The | 
old sailing ships, which held comtn.ujri 
of the seem for so many a years, an 
rapidly disappearing* from off .the seas. , 
and before many there decades have j

tïié «turd.t* iwnrn
will haw passed Into oblivion, not. 
however, withoeit a worthy record.
r- Forty -yvara ago -those. u W-wished. Jo-i 'ery inch ofjand with ey

ggOGM. rhngiug- -est : from—the-

MOTHERwhichpoop in u loud voice, 
scarcely be heard above the storm ttre 
captain Issued the order for the furling
-of- the U1 ipcr fiTTiT nuiTn saiTs. The or
der was given too late and while in the 
actx of making the latter place of can
vas fast the weather clew fine parted 
atid the sail was blown t-> *br- <1- Ti e 
gallant little windjammer was now SEIGEL’S SYRUP

the- worst
Tt seemed to the pasgrttgers as 

though the storm would never abate.. 
The decks were- continuously awasli 
and the new settlers were compelled to 
remain below. While attending to his 
duties a seaman was washed over
board. He was making ills way toward 
the mlzzvn-mast when he missed his 
hold on the railing as ft heavy* sea 
struck him, and took him over the 
side. This regrettalrtc Incident scatter
ed fear throughout the passengers, who

Mr. Chas. St. Stearns, 362, Richmond Street, W. Toronto, writes :— 
“ My digestion became deranged about a year ago, and very soon my 

general health was affected. I had no relish for food, and when I ate 
I always suffered from sharp pains. I lost in weight, which was not 
unnatural, I suppose, as I ate much less than I was used to. I also had 
frequent headaches, and a general feeling of heaviness from which nothing 
seemed to relieve mk Then I turned™to Mother Seigel’s Syrup and now, 
thanks to that remedy, I am fully recovered, and in my normal good 

health.”— 15/2/1910. Take Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
daijy, after meals, and it will cure you /

CURES
BILIOUSNESS, HEADACHES 

~ CONSTIPATION*
continued. Everyone had, until the 
gallery wa* repaired, to eat nail pork 
or aalt beef and biscuit* and, although 
it wm greatly against their taste. they 
had to put up with title iu<*nu for the 
time being, as ft wit»Ag.' beet that 
CfotiWI be gotten.

Win n nearing th«« Horn tiie storm 
teemed to dlmlnielt in violence and the

1 INDIGESTION
VICTORIA SWIMMING AND LIFE SAVING CLUB.

Life Saving Class. 1fK)9-l(M-8itting (left to right) K. X. Beckwith, A. •!. Brace. I*. It. PomfrM. W. A. 
lamp. L. M. Beckwith. 1 Standing (left to right)—T. Dalzvll, V. E. Hopp. r. K. A. Carne. K. Marling

Tht dollar bnt&e contain* time» n* wmch a* the J
A. J. WHITE A Co., Ltd., Montreal

sun. ut intervals, pierced through the 
dark cloud# which had enveloped the 
stately barque for- some time. Hoping 
that the worst of the passage was 
over tiie Kngllsdi voyagers began to 
pick up their spirits and for tiie first 
Hop n . x i rEl weeks vent ired. to-ysoe 
up aiul down the deck of tb* vessel All

business, getting the sails into position 
to make headway after the tow-bout

spread the ship mad- 
m five knots an hour, 

degrees north of the i-juutor t

ild bemake the trip to Victoria by water 
spent -six long months on the ocean, 
white to-day one Ts lahded ln Vulofia 
two xtHdhr after flfefr depart nre—fwm*- 
Liverpobl The Blue TühtïïTTTfic*» ves
sels, which handle most of the freight, 
make the trip, through the M éditer- 
ran* an and Red seas and the Indian 
And Pacific oceans, in two months.

The comparison of the times of the 
windjammers and steamers seems to 
"tiie old-tini r. who made the tedious 
passug- around the Horn, nothing less 
than rntPSTtrlou*'.' If he could have fore
seen the- time when it-would only- take 
two weeks to reach Vl< toria-^-but it is 
useless to conjecture. During the ocean 
Journey the endurance of tiie passen
gers were-- tested to tie* utmost and 
many succumbed to the hardships with 
which they were brought face to face.

One of the old-timers Of this city, 
talking to » Times representative dur
ing the week, furnished" a moat Inter
esting account of a trip on a four-

n(though lier Iron frame groaned under 
the tremendous strain which it was

amgrrs • and their belongings were 
landed In Victoria. ‘ after having been; ii.iiiV' turned to «:;<! 'odp-.l repair thelifTs of.cast off. Rotindlfig the cl talk cl 

Du ver ajiZT" « mlcHTSg I7ic ErilTT&h
nel the steam propelled ve^seV !• 
other to relic on the breeze t»j 
plete the passage as last she could 

With a favorable northeasterly wind 
blowing and all sails set a quick run 
was mode down the channel. While In 
sight of land the thoughts of the pas
sengers were on the past, but when 
riding on the waves of the Atlantic 
they turned to the future. As tiie cit
ies, and towns on the coast revealed 
themselves from behind necks of land 
memories of other days were renewed. 
During- the day everyone remained on 
deck to see os much of the dear old

drums w«*rr- «4ver six montRa ai aca. Christmas andd fry have subjected to.
these appeared to l*- m ^t dum > . but
to the ship's crew they xyr.- V ,.,iv . 
For a whole week the rain cam-- down 
in torrents and with very little wind 
tiie vessel remained practically at «' 
standstill. Those bound for tin- new 
land were forced to keep in their cabins 
or get drenched to the skin. The crew, 
however, dressed in oilskins and with 
big sou’westers on. were busy stretch
ing- can van bn every avaHabb* space, 
in order to catch a quantity of wsi/f 
with which to replenish their water 
supply.

Before crossing the line aM the pas
sengers were considered -htnd-lubbers 
At tills point Father Neptune visited 
the ship and everyone was given a 

-nxdod shave and a good bath, 
crew then/ announced that the 
"land-lubber" could not long be

| New Year were both spent on the high 
i seas, and although they were suitably 

celebrated the usual luxuries which 
characterize these days at home were 

- missing.
The passenger who told this* story.

I now a prosperous local business man, 
recently had tiie privilege of complbt-

this exposed part 
strengthened that If/ would stand tiie 
pressure of the waves if another storm 
was encountered. They did. not wish 
to have Vie sdit meat ami blsctiit bills j 
over again.

Tin- hopes <«f tiie passent re for fa- 
vurabti xv eat fier for the i '-malnder of 
t lue journey were groundless. The on- 
ebmlngr storm was not detected until 
it xxas nearly upon the ship. Orders 
were given for .the taking' In of sail, 
but the wind, which blew "with terrine

BewareIng to make another passage in a sail
ing ship, with all the most trying hard
ships imaginable, banished this feeling.

The wind onec more subsided and a 
favorable bryeze waaexperienyed. A 
smart passage was made as far norflf 
as the lihe«_JFhe sails onct^more be-

voyagv
He left Liverpool on tiie Vanadlan 

Northern liner Royal Edward, for Mon
treal. When out in the Irish sea her 
engine* were o|>ened out and the vessel 
fairly dew a* rose Rfe water. 8he was 
cutting tiie xvater at tiie rate of twenty 
knots an hour.
Intrepid

get her with" tiie dark sky and heavy 
sea», warned the mariners that another 
tempest equal to that of the previous 
day was to be their, lot. ThF nTcT ship 
stood the* force of the storm admirably

Imitations
i The

on the 
Merits

What a contrast to the 
litti. sailing ' 

brftyed the waves of. two oceans, mak
ing at her best ten knots In sixty min- j 

Hyery luxury was to In- found j 
Royal "Edward, there being the 
up-td-datc saloons, smoking 

rooms, berth accommodations and din
ing rooms that can.be found on any of 
the iran*-A liant U; hnés.

Although out of sight^nf" land for a 
few days it was very sclxlom that the,j 
steamer was out of. communication x^1th j 
terra hrnra. "It was hgxd té -tell whe
ther you.'xvere on land»or not." hb^aid. | 
-The passengers presented themselves j 
before the tclegrapii of»erator and htatlj 
message» sent to friends on either side J 
of the xvat< r. Everything was to is- 
foun<l there for one's comfort and so ;

on th
Minard’s
Liniment

“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 
March U. MW.

A Most Valuable Food’
At a time when the preparation of arts, 

ftclal foodstuffs is recelxrtng more at tea* 
lion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice or the med
ical profession. U Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of uuminlsterlng na
tural tats should not be lost sight erf. 
Among natural fat», butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and whei 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moot valuable food la pro.

i Meanwhile tin engines of the vessel 
I were propelling her along at a fast 

clip, but few of tli^Mtssvngerfc" realized 
i that sin* was on a»W*>rd-hr< aking run.
! Entering tin* Straits of Belle Isle it was 
announced that the blue ribbon was to 

j be transferred from the Empress of 
i Britain to the Royal Edward, She boat 
| her rival’s time by several hours, be

ing at sea about four days.
After «'pleasant passage up the St. 

j Lawrence. Montreal was-reached. Here 
a westward bound train was ready to 
leave and when all the passengers, m&il 

; and baggage bad been transferred the

able southerly breeze sprung up and 
once more the barque moved on & di
rect coufse. The sails bulged out and 
the vessel was carried well up the Cal
ifornia coast. Here another calm -was 
encountered and the ship was left 
drifting helpless for three days.

When that tlffic had elapsed a fresh 
north wind reached the ship. On the 
port tack three points to the west, good 
headway was made and a few days af
ter passing San*Francisco, Cape Flat- 
tery. was sighted,. The delight of the 
ii 11 y person» aboard knew n<> bpunds 

"when they were Informed that the Jour
ney, wa* pearly at an end. The morn
ing was a little thick but as the day 
grew, on a heavy fog-lwink gathered and 
the cape was lost to view. The captain, 
feeling uneasy, not knowing, his exhet 
location, turiit-d fhe nose of hi* vessel 
and headed out to sea to await the 
lifting of the fog. As the fog disap- 

’peared he again approached the shore. 
Tiie pilot Jack was hoisted on the fore-

sugar, and the results of 
which we have made recent!; 
men substantially confirm tt

of a specie

'express sped out of the station. The f 
vomforta for the enjoyment. of life j 
found on the trahi were all that could 
be desired. About four days were re
quired to (Toss the continent and the

farther chemfcat examination of the fat 
extracted showed it to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only .as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable esses.

i Teh day» lly were sufficient to

Wharf Repairs and

The noted diver, M. Mcl 
of late contracted in 
wharf repairs, wishes to 
He VS that.I have been Into 
Such ts not the case. Hethc^horUon to we It a tug was insight. in fl'*‘ tw 1,1 ^ vteW^

VICTORIA SWIMMING AND LIFE SAVING CLUB. the signal of*thc sailing■ ring mPH 
ship a tug was soon alongside, and af- 

the sljip witli her 
escort glided Into the Royal Roads. 
Where an anchor was dropped.

Silting (l«'ft to riffhf)—G. W, Robinson, T. Dalzvll, president -W. A. Loug.>*ice-t:aRlAniaiid treasurer ; F. Crompton, eaptain ■ F. A. Carne, 
polo captain : A J Bract*, vice-president ; R. N. Beckwith. Centre row B. Ely, L. M. Beckwith, T. W. Webster, S. Cowàu, I’. K. Ponifret, 
C. E. lIopi>er, F. Iiurling,'Ç. S. Kiddle, II. A. Moody, E. S. Cropper, sceretary. Bgck row j. Hannah, IL S. Young, J. S. Uill, B. Main, F. M.

advertise in the timesnSÀI»
>iiti mutt day, Jamutrç. 6tb, e*»-
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Among* City Churches
WWW

the Young People"» > Society, will sing 
choruses and there will be other ap
propriate music. Much is expected 
from this day and large congregation* 
are» looked for.

Lâtlieü*" Aid Society. —» The ladles {
have been vvry busy min week at the Public Meeting Will Be Held Next
fair grounds and have succeeded In 0 l °, ......................
giving entire satisfaction *to their , 
guests as well as netting a handsome 
surplus for their treasury. Their booth 
has been well patronized and they are ; 
grateful to- their many friends for the 
aifilstance given.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

PURITY FEDERATION

TO VISIT VICTORIA

Saturday Afternoon in the 
Metropolitan Church

Mt-.Ttt ODIST 

Mi trop»].tan.

proyyan...
and refreshments will be served.

SL Andrews.

, tin» friends of the Sunday school ‘and 
1 members of the . congregation. Some 

11 me ago the girls of the school pre- 
ln:p;°r lh l^ague.-The opening meet- pared a programme and supplied re- 

g for the fall and winter sessions of freshments and invited all their friends 
the league will be held on Monday j to enjoy a social time together, and
evening next. A very Interesting pro- now the boys feel that it is their turn
gramme has bpen arranged and all the to act as host* and- they #r«‘ hoping
young people of the church and con- that a very large number of the con
gregation are cordially invited to. be grcgatlbn will respond to their invlta- 
present. tton to be present next Friday. _ An In-

Sunday Services. -The pastor, Rev. («Testing programme will be nVmb red 
T. E. Moiling, B.A., will preach to-mor
row morning on the subject. “The 
Spirit.qf -Liberty-’' This,is the fifth of 
a series of sermons under the caption, Children's Day Services,—To-morrow 
“Corinthian Pillars In the Temple morning the annual Children's^D«y »<r- 
Truth»"’ which Mr. Hollin* is preach» vice wilt l>« held. Thé 
Iftjr in the evening his subject will !.. vided by the authority of the uenofal 
•’Some Foes and Friends of Childhood.'' j Assembly wiTThc used ahd the id 

Young Women's (Tub. X Arrange- IS*** wm b<* *lwh,6y.the pastor, JU-v; 
ment» art. .bunc ni,.l, l-,_ I I. Leslie ( Is y, -
els King Headlee to give her Illustrated I Superintendent or Mission» tt.-v: O. 
lecture on "Hawkll-Queen of the. .Sea. j A w»«On. superintendent of Home 
The lecture will be given Feme time MI,,lon' lof British <-plumb!». will 
during October and, Is sure to attract : hteach to morrow evening In connec- 
a large audience Mrs. Headiee le sept j tionJvllh ",r regular service of the 
out by the Hawaii Promotion commit- church.
tee and lias* some of the most magnlfl- I * oung Pen pie’s Society.—The annual 
cent*lantern views, beautifully colored. <>f the Y.»,mg People's Society
of the famous islands The young la- I ''iU he hpl,« °» Tuesday evening next, 
dies consider themselves fortunate In A most Interesting programme of 
securing the services of Mr*. Headlee. I f,popch^-. e.tc - Jia® been provided .and

A number of the leading nu mbers of 
the American Purjty Federation, who 
are making a 7,000-mile tqup In the In- 

» sas.» va.ua.a.. tcrest of moral reform, will visit this
- Toneorrow* «ervlcea.—Thé- services .^^urOiAy uUunpon, JJçtuber

of the church to-morrow will mark the *111 addr«** “ Pubilc gathering in
last occasion for Sunday worslilp in the v Metropolitan Methodist church at 3
present building on Blanchard street. * J*1" ** ** realized that this is an 
It i# expected to open the néw building ^ *hmr ,nr n P«b,,r m«-et.*hg but
now nearing completion on the corner the only hour available for the

heat conditions and wtfR" the best
equipment, to study existing condl 
tiun* and the methods of work em
ployed. and to meet workers and thus 
broaden their vision and draw to their 
special work new friends and helpers."

TOOSEVE.LT AND TARIFF.

New York. Oct. l.-Frlends of Col. 
Roosevelt yesterday asserted that he 
was greatly disappointed over the 
adoption of the tariff plank by the Re
publican state convention at Saratoga 
ar.1 endeavored to have the platform 
accord more with his personal views, 
out uuinl -the. leaders opposed- tomr 
tariff strictures.

□OOP

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Pnone 90L to With Dispatch,

Pattison & Co.
PATTIBON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Comices, Skylights and Roofing.
°U,iEsSi1?” ****•> Hotel Sid Restaurant Work, 

«alters Fans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected
„8to** Pipes and Elbows.

103‘J FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

f Yates and Quadra streets, on Sun
day, October 9. On the latter occasion 
the tev Dr. H. F. Perry, of First 
Baptist church, Vancouver will be the 
preacher for the. day ifnd special munlv 
is, a I being arranged' for. « >n the fol-

party, and those Immediately interested 
are hoping that the moral reform work
ers and church i«copie generally will 
make Ht) earnest )cndeavor to attend the 
meeting.

In -tn«- part.v arf some of the hose'
lowing Moçday Dr. Perry will deliver j *c,,/,wn workers and writers along the 
a lecture, the suhje. t of whit’ll will lie hneg of social purity and they;will pre-

,
nui*t familiar The- Local typtton 
Langue th«» MinlHterlâl Association, the

announced Ifl a TutuTé inf de.
' roRimwfvioh service!—‘i'htf ■ ordinance 
of the LortPs Supper will be observed ,,
JA tkv - CUBA lualon of -tUu. auomuut -aèu> 4 V * ..VZ* - league, t he W. C 
vice to-morrow. It lg, hoped and re-i th<‘ Council «if \V«imen an- all
fiuested ttrnt there be a targe attend- j hitoreated^ln tlm m« ctlng. ami arc very

rtit&pgj TOASTED

j the usual abunda-nce of gootl things will 
j be in evidence. It Is hoped that there 

and j W|il bt‘ a larger attendance than ever. 
Monday the annual Harvest Home-ser- I 
vices were held in the Victoria West i 
Methodist church. " On Sunday very

Victoria West.
Harvest Home.—Last Sunday

large congregation^ attended the ser
vices, which w'eie of an appropriate na
ture. The building was tastefully de
corated with flowers, fruit and vege
tables and the choir had an excellent 
programme of anthems. >tc. The pas
tor, Re\ J. A Wood,, preached - both 
morning and evening. On Monday the 
annual Harvest Honv supper was 
given under the auspices of the Ladi«*s"
Aid Society. Supper was served from 
6.30 to 8 p. m , and a Very large num
ber of friend* availed themselves, of 
the opportunity to enjoy the good 
things provided by the la»lh a. At 8.15
p « Noal, Shakespear., was (ailed to , o-waid. MeCoyr vice-president « J.

dre^ ,n»ou„v-a- p- .mrr=Kr it*-:„„rer. Mi«. eu.h 8t.-v.-n»>,,- rue,
the pro.ramm I , a -> - i - - . refcWnUtlve. Viuehan; M QstbraltL 
ent- n force aiv^ean, t ,.-. aatL.-oo cmmluee, (h, foregoing of
which were hoartll.-i-i-auded n-m^s , rs \VlUk, , .ad E H
were e-rng by Mrs , odd. >!'«* , Howland done, and C. M. Gordon; or
and Messrs. Hutcheson and W- igh, : jamiea0n. K-was decided
Short addresses were given by tev. 1)., |o hn,t1 th 
MacRae, of St. Paul's Preshyt.Tinn ' 
church, and Rev. A. E. Roberts. Miss 
Flossie Nichols gave a .humorous r«»ci-

St. Paul'*.
Children’s Day Service.—Last Sunday 

the annual Children's Day service was 
held with a very good attendance. The 
pastor. Rev. D. Mac Rae, gave an ad-

Young People Organize.—The Young 
•PeopUJx Society of Knox church, 
Spring Ri«lg«-, met on Monday waning 
t°r the first time this season for the 
purpose of electing officers for the en-> 
^'Iting year. There was a good attend
ance. a fact which promises well for 
the coming meettingl. The following 
officers were installed: Hon', president. 
Rev. Jo*. McCoy, itastor;_ president 
Oswald

meetings on tlie second and 
j fourth Mondays of each .month. The 
! meeting adjourned till October 10, the 
next regular meeting night..

RKFuRMI : I» I : PI set >PA L.
Chur, h f„»«r Lora 

Sunday Service^.—To-tnorrow morn
ing the Sacrament of the Lord*» Sup
per will be administered. The rector 
tev. T. W. Gladstone, will preach 'op 
the subject. “The Unforgiving Ser
vant." In the evening his subject will 

i of Horn*1
Dtlworth and Mr. Gilbert sung "In the : _

Good Templars — A lodge of Good 
Y«mi'll: -viil h organized In th«-

tat ion In splemild st\ Th«-i, .was a 
g«sxl attendance and the affair was a 
success in every way.

James. Hay
Rally Day.—Last- Sunday was Rally 

Day In the James Bay Methouist 
church. The church was tastefully de
corated with an abundance «»f flowern. 
etc., and Hit- choir rendered special

Cross of Christ I Glory,“ and is t! 
evening Ernest Fetch sang “Lead 
Kindly Light." The preacher for the 
day was the Rev. A M. Sanford, of 
Vancouver. The Sunday s« jtool rally 
was held in the afternoon and a record 
was readied so far as numbers were 
concerned, there being 241 present. The 
programme suggested by the Sunday 
school board AT The Methodist ctnrrch 
was used, which emphasized three 
points. “To know, to love and to do 
God's will.” Thfc session was. greatly 
enjoyed.

Edworth League — Last Monday even
ing a very successful “brown" social 
was given by the Epworth League and 
adult classe* of the James Bay church. 
There was a good attendance and a 
very .enjoyable time was spent by all.

Boy Scouts—A troop of Boy Scouts 
has been organized in connection with 
the Sunday school and much Interest 
1s being taken in the new movement.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Sunday School.—The session of the 
Sunday school will be held to-morrow 
at 2.30 p. m . Instead of at 9 45 a. m., as 
has been the custom during the sum
mer months.

Children's Day Services —Last Sun
day the annual Children's Day services 
were held In the First Presbyterian 
church. In the morning there was a 
splendid attendance of the mèmbers of 
the Sunday school and of the parents 
and friends. The' programme prepared 
by the Sabbath school committee of 
the General Assembly was followed 
and proved to be of much interest. The 
superintendent of the school. John 
Meston, presided, and the address was 
delivered by Dr. Campbell on the sub
ject, “What the King Expects of His 
Subjects."

Club Meeting.—There was a \ery in
teresting and well-attended meeting of 
the First Presbyterian Club last Mon
day evening, when a short but Inter
esting programme was rendered and 
the balance of the evening spent In so
cial Intercourse. R. Walker, the newly 
elected president, occupied the chair

Woman s Missionary Society. —‘ On 
Thursday evening next the Woman's 
Missionary .Society «>f the «-hun-h will 
hold their annual Thanksgiving ser
vice. • Rev. O. A. Wilson, superintend
ent of home mifcajons, wl!) b* présent 
and will give an address. There will 
also be an interesting programme and 
the public are cordially Invited to be 
present. The members of the"* society 
are looking for the hearty support of 
all members of the congregation.

Social Gathering—On Friday evening

school room of the Church of Our Lord 
next Friday evening. The newly elect
ed Grand Chief Templar for the prov
ince, Rev. C. M. Tate, will be preaAit 
and 'will institute th<- new lodg.-. There 
is goAU prospect of a very successful 
lodg»-. as a large number| have already 
signified their intention to Join the nr- 
der.

CONGREGATIONAL. *
First Church.

Sunday Service*—The pastor, Rev. H 
A. Carson, will be In Vancouver to
morrow preaching in the First Con
gregational church of that city, and his 
pulpit will be occupied by' the Rev. 
A. El Roberts. The morning subject 
«111 De “The Law of Love," and the 
evening subject, “The Law of Service."

Young People's Society.—The meet
ing. of the Young People s Society on 
Monday evening next will take the 
form of a rally for the winter’s work 
Miss N. Scowcroft will be the leader 
and the subject will be “Self-centr/«l 
or* Christ-centred,’ •■•ration
evening. Every member is confidently 
expected to be present and all others 
who are interested will be made most 
welcome.

Men's Own —The annual banquet of 
the Men's Own Bible Class aj»d Social 
Club will be held on Tuesday evening 
next. Preparations have been made to 
entertain 100 men 'and the programme 
of toasts, etc., is a most Interesting one 
The organization opens the winter sea
son with every prospect of Its being 
the most successful season in their his
tory.

Finance Board.—There will be an Im
portant rhcetlng of the finance board 
on Wednesday evening next, prepara
tory to the business meeting of the 
following night.

Business Meeting.—Thursday evening 
n*»xt there will be a business meeting 
of the church when.several matters «>f 
great Importance regarding the fpr- 
ward movement will be considered. It 
la hoped there will be a very large at
tendance of members.

Rally Day.—Sunday. October 9, will 
he observed as Rally Day for. the Sun
day school and Young People of the 
church. In the morning the -Sunday 
school rally will be held. There will be 
special and appropriate Hinging and the 
pastor. Rev. H. A Carson, will deliver 
a sermon to-^he parents and teachers. 
At the close of t!m services the f.-llow- 
■fcflS WBI communion service will ».*• 
held, when a number of young people, 
including som«' from the Sunday school, 
w III unite with the church. In thc- 
afternoon the annual-flower service will

«f
B V. P. .1' -On Monday evening the 

ÿîfuhg' p«»i iplç IWUi tliclr -munilily roll 
«•all and I business meeting, Virt'cCziéfl by 
tin» temperance topic, “OurTBrother's

Worn Of* Mission Circle—The regular 
meeting of the Women s Mission. Circle 
is called for Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o-'clock In th« Victoria hall. At till* 
meeting the officers -for the year will 
be elected -and other business of the 
annual meeting transacted. A large 
attendance is urged.

Rally Day Service.—The-mêfnbers of 
the Victoria West MUst-lon het«l a rally 
daj I- ■ v • bsat fltuidAj afternoon.'The 
superintendent, Ralph Bkgsltaw, presi
ded. and 'an address was given the 
sch«»|ars an*! visitors by the pastor of 
First church. Rev. J B. Wamh'ker.

Emmamivl.
To-morr >w> Services. — 8er\ ices on 

Sunday will be conducted by the pan- 
tor. Rev. William Stevenson, who will 
preach In the morning on "Tl\«» Church 
in the Clouds." and in the ev«»ning on 
‘‘Ktwoi in t: • La ml > Book oi Lif< 

i.' ".• > t. • - • .. en i •
Ernest A. Hall last Monday night jyus 
a great success There was a large at- 
tendance, the church being nearly full, 
and the leotur«\ which dealt with alco- 
hol froma scientific and medical poinj 
of vît XX w .1- list! I.' d to >' 
tent ion tiiroughout.

B. Y. P. U.—’i’he Monday meetings of 
the Young Pvopli-‘s'« Society- are so far
be4wirwr 1 ign endtyd.
pastor will give 
Over the Trao s.

FAMOUS DOG.

Killed When on Duty In Grand 
Bernard Pass Ree«»ntly.

A renowned St. Bernard dog. which 
i’.as saved the lives of muny travel
lers lost in the snow on the Grand St. 
Bernard pass during the long winter 
months, has been killed on duty.

The dog was named Barry III, and 
was a worthy successor to the famous 
Harry I Hearing cries of distress on 
the Italian side of the pass Barry gave 
the monk* warning In th«- usual way 
by barking, a/id For»» Clavandler-set- 
nut wiTTr thc dog to ti r rescue. ' The' 
night wa* vqry black and a violent 
storm was raging, rendering climbing 
dangerous.

Barry, however, conducted the monk 
to the tw«o lost travellers, and then ran 
°ff, U I* thought, because he hear«l 
ether cries of distress. Pere Clavandler 
took no notice of the matter and re
turned to the hospice in # the early 
liours of-tbe morning with" the half-

~ MRHmtig tbat-tt ^hnutrt be weft- attended.
'

Hi*» slave rraffle, ap equai stan-
ffar# -for two, the legislative problem 
and; other*, of equal Interest in moral 
reform clrcicsT' r ne n ames of^those In 
the party follow :

t*‘i . J. F. Cham. Bogtftn; Mass.
1 :’ - • J Q Î v, i1 I • , Toronto,

Gut •*.
Rev. Ernest A. Bell. D.D.. Chicago, 

III. - • . I
Mrs. D. T. Cutes. Cooperstown, N. Y 
E. R. Perry-. New York.
Mrsj A B. IFlms, Des Moines, Iowa. 
W. L. Clark,^Leamington, Ont.
O. O. Wiard, Springboro. N. y.
Prof. W. T. Shannon, Frederi« ktown, 

M.ss.
Florence K Smith. Washington, D. C. 
R. T. St hunfarber, Chicago. III.
W. J. Phillip». L«>s Angeles, Cal. 

f Pr°|» W. J. K« rr. Lacrosse, Wls.
Below are brief sketches of some of 

the member* of the party:
Rev. Jason F. Chase, A B., Boston»., 

Mass., secretary of the New England 
Watch and' Ward Society, whtetr wits 
organized some . thirty-two years ag«j, 
ahd Is propably the wealthiest moral 
reform orgaulzathm in the United
gtates._________ , r

Rev. J. O. Rhea ref, Toronto. Is one of 
tlic best known,.réformera in Canada, 
having been connected in «.ffUlal ca
pacity #with a numt>er <-f tlu- leading 
orgunlzarions for the past det^adc. He

....V ^«1 tionofarx secretary
~NfTyTJ*%t (Tn-nr;-»;---t?T^~7Trrri-^-^-fTT! ,T |T|: —
talk on Kicking j *»f « anada which unthee for the promo

tion of, moral an*I social ref«irm the 
Ch un h of Englatul in Canada, the 
Presbyterian church, the M<Jh«>dl»t 
church and th. Baptist ehurtT the 
Dominion Farm» rs’ Association, the 
Trad« s and l^ibor Congross, the Salva
tion Army, thè Fvaqg. II-al-AsHo, iation, 
an.I the Canadian Purity E<lU«»ntl«m 
Association. Dr. Shearer will a.blres* 
the contention in the T’nlted State* on 
some p,ha .» ■ f ,the white slave traffic, 
and the nesting-; In ("anada on the 
legislative problem:

Dr. Ernest A Belt was educated in 
th«‘ college* of tic United States and of 
England, is a theological graduate and 
for m In* Ion ary purposes studi«»d m«»di- 

-mjzainm.,
ary servive in Ceylon and India. He 
is chairman of tlie white slave traffic 
committe«» of the American Purity

10c a package 

At all grocers

FLAKES

The Kellogg factory is 
as 5ean as your own 
spotless kitchen. The 
Kellogg way is a thor
ough way, from the first
motion to the last. Just
as dirt is intolerable in 
your nome, so it is at the 
modern Kellogg works.
Besides this, Kellogg’s 
has nothing added for 
appearance. Nothing is 
spared to make Kel
logg’s the food of quality 
and strength. Puts vim 
in your body, and keeps 
it there.

II

“The Sweetheart 
of the Corn"

CITY OF VICTORIA
* "** ll“ gras as» - *•—

MunicipalNotice civic notice. Local Improvement'
NoticeThe Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that U le desirable to con
struct,permanent sidewalks of con- 

■ both sides of Coliinson Street, 
between Ct>ok Street and Trutch Street, 
and to construct curbev gutters and 

ludImc.-.QbllttlgmiTiifJ' on.

As Barry often »p<‘nt many hours 
•>n the pass watching and knew his 
way back no notice was taken <jf his 
Absence. The following morning, how^ 
ever, as Barry did not return, the

Federation. an«l wa# the founder arid 
for U\e pa.-t six years has been the 
superintendent of the famous M id -

bus come tii.' Illinois Vigilance A*- 
s««dation and other missionary and 
reformatory societies.

W. L
'•». n m* n l

men in Canada, nor Is his work limited 
to this country. Ten* of tlmusaiuls 
DatenodT to his words of helpfubises last 
season. Thousands write him and 

| thousands have, heart to heart talks
monks went out to search for him. and with. hlm. H, understands young men 
found-him lying_deail at the bottom of j and their problems, and he take* them
a precipice several hundred feet deep.

An avalanche of stones had swept 
down upon him an«l hurled-him-over 
the precipice. He was the most power
ful and the best beloved dog at the 
hospice.

next the boys of thé Sunday school w ill j be held and the children of the school i 
be “At Home” to their parenta^and to will bring bunches of flowers to the ;

church and these will afterwards he i 
«listributed to -the hospitals. In tin» I 
evening (he Young People's Rally will ; 
be held, and the pastor will preach a 1 
sermon to the young people of the crm- I 

j- ujgfCT.Uon. .The, memtnzr* of - the- I^e- 
Bible class, the Men s Own. and :

A Pure Product of a Perfect Procci

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
COCOA

is made from the best cocoa 
beans, carefully se
lected, cleaned, 
roasted, freed 

frotn shells 
and the ex

cels of fat, and 
then, by a per
fect mechan
ical process, is 
reduced to a 
very fine red- 
brown pow
der. It it ab
solutely pure, 
healthful, 

and makee a most delicious 
drink. Get the genuine with 
our trade-mark on the package.

«2 HIGHEST AWARDS IN 
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Walter Baker&Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mast.

Hsasa: M $t. Mar St., Mantra,I

1

Registered
<7. 8. Pst. office

as they are, not what they might hav

Prof. T. W. Shannon, Fredcrlcktown, 
is proliahly the b*»et known worker 
along social purity lines In thé south 
land. He la particularly successful in 
nis work with! men and has probably 
addressed more meetings for men 
than any other speaker.

Florence Ethel Smith. Beloit. Wis
consin, Has had wide experience with 
girls and young Women and ha* been 
;i keen observer of tlie moral apd social 

j question affecting yo»ng women.
James H Patten, Washington, D. G., 

Is an attorney who has won distinction 
» in liig efforts for tlie advancement of 
. reform and especially along legislative 
' line». He Is chairman of the national 
I legislative committee of the American 
Purity Federation, and secretary of the 

! immigration restriction "league.
! Wiley J PldHips, Los Angeles, is 
known In California as a fighter who 
never grows wekry and who never gets 
discouraged.

Prof. James toes K,frr. Lacrosse, Is 
a baritone singer of strength and Mch- 

-noss of -tone who lies !»«»* n director of 
music In several of the leading churches 
In Minneapolis and Lacrosse and a vo
cal Instructor of recognised ability.

The objects of the tour are thus stat
ed by B. H. Stead well, president of the 
American Purity Federation: “First, 
to bring to those persons and organi
zations |hroughout the territory to b«* 
visited who are battling so fearlessly 

I and nobly In the fight against white 
slavery and the great evils In their 

and for a '•■ tt< r standard of 
I morality, the help which c an only 
! come from conference an 
touch* with the leaders In th

sufd street, and that the said work 
- all be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improve
ment General Bylaw and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the coun
cil in accordance with the provisions 
ut s»'ctlon 4 "f said bylaw, upon each 
a id' « vyr.v "f »«ld works of local Im
provement giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to he benefited 
by the said works and the reports ot 
the City Engineer and City Assessor 
à* aforesaid having been adopted by 
the council:

NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN that 
i report! ar*» open for inspec

te "'h ht ttitr ftffirm «sf the rttr assessor. 
City Hall, Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned, signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be'assessed for such improvement, and 
r» presenting at least- one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property. 
Is presented to the council -#tthln 15 
days from the date of the first publlea- 
*Um-nf this notice, the Council will 
proceed, with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of such 
improvement as th#> Council may by 
bxlaw in that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C. 
Rept. 9th. 1910.

Re Municipal Election, 1911.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as “Householders.” or Holders of 
Trade Licenses,
Election to 
of January.
the “Municipal Elections Act,’’ which pro-
Videe_lî>fÜ-' ln ,,ie ' *** of the holder of a
■trafle frren*... nr ln~nr.“Tn^rcTTn *

nses * tn w , , , Th<? Municipal Council of the Corpor-
• h, h.id on 2nd ThurZy t'“” "f having

19M. I, drawn tn station e of d,,<-r,nlnert ">at It I. de.lrablf:
1- To grade. drain and pave with 

asphalt Queen's Avenue (roadway 26

holder, he, nr she, shall, during the month ‘Street, and construct a permanent slde-
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
Subscribed before a Supreme «r County 
Court Judge. Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
In the Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public. In form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 in the Schedule to 
the said Act In the -aso of the holder of a

walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south side «>f said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on bith 
side* of said avenue from Cook Street 
t°, Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb and gutter along1 the northern

Local Improvement 
Works

1 he Municipal Council of »he Corpora
tion of the CUy of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:

1. Te grade, drain and pave with bitu
minous macadam Blanchard street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete with curbs and gutters on both 
sides of said street. Including cost of 
eewer, surface drain and water laterals.

2; To pave with asphalt Vancouver 
street, from the south, side of Burdette 
avenue to Humboldt street (roadway 32 
f**t wide). Including cost of eewer. sur
face drain and water laterals.

3 To pave with asphalt Menzies street, 
from Belleville street to Rlmcoe street, ml 
eluding cost of sewer, surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work 
shall be carried «tut In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local improvement 
General By-Law and amendment* theism 
and the City Engineer and City Ass 
having reported to the Council In accord- 
Bnce with the provisions of section 4 of

Trade License, and of Form 1 m said uboun(,8ry of the* North Park. Including 
Schedule In the case of a householder”

''HOUSEHOLDER'* shall extend to and 
Include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one yeah* who occuple* » dwell
ing. tenement, hotel or hoarding house, 
who has been a resident In the Municipal
ity from the first dev of January of the 
current^ yettr. sad ai» shsfi, unless ex
empted by the provisions of th«- proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
50 of Chapter r 0/ the Statutes of 1806. 
being the Municipal Clauses Act* «* 
amended (which «-xempts certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of AO years fropx paying road tax), have 
paid directly to fbe Municipality all rate*, 
tax» * or assessments, « lu h ar»' not 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amount to hot 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates or I ages, or license fees for 
dogs” 1

Section 7 of the said Act further pro
vides that “No declaration shall be ac
cepted by the clerk of a City Municipality, 
unless It be delivered within 48 hours after 
It Is mada."

flection 19 further provide* that "No 
person who Is not a British subject shall 
have his name placed upon any Muni
cipal Ust of Voters."

Forma of Declaration may he obtained, 
and the necessary 'Declarations made, at 
the Office of the City Assessor. 2nd floor.
City Hall, Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.. Sep
tember 23rd. 1910.

Paving Craigflower Road. Arm 
Street and Belmont Avenue.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirffble:

cost dMlewcr, surface drain and water

-• TO gnt.l.. «irain and macadamize 
"itii bltnxben Vucoovsr Street, be
tween Queen's Avenue and Bay Street. 
an»l to construct permanent sidewalks, 
wl^h curbs, gutters And boulevards (In
cluding maintenance}, also cosi Tor 
main aew<*r. surface drain and water 
huerais and that the said work shall 
be carried out in accordance with the 
provisions of thé Local Improvement 
G«>neral By-law and amendments 
thereto, apd the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council In accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law.- upon 
each and every of said works of local 
Imprm-rmeht giving statements show
ing tlie amounts estimated to be 
chargeable in each case against the 
various portions of réal property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor a* aforesaid having been 
adopted by the ctiuncll:

WOTI'C® IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion at tlie office of the city assessor, 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un- 
!<**» a petition against any proposed 
Work of local improvement above men
tioned. signed, by a majority of the 
owners, of the land or real property to 
be assesae»! for such improvement; and 
representing, at least one-half of the 
value «if the said land or real property^ 
Is presented to the «'ouneil within 15 
days from the «late of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Coupcil will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the coat of such 
Improvement as the Council may by 
by-law in that behalf regulate and dt*-. 
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Offl.*e, Victoria, B. C. 
1910.

Belmont avenue, betw wn Pandora ax'enue 
and Fort street (roadway 25 feet wide be
tween curbs), and to construct permanent 
sidewalks (5 feet wtdyi on both sides of 
said avenue, with cvrbe, gutters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance), and 
to construct sewer, surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work

»"— ----- . „ , - • — , shall be carried out In accordance with
said by-l«w upon each and every of said | the provisions of the Local Improvement 
w.irks of local Improvement, giving state- | General Rv-Law snd amendments thereto 
ment a showing the amounts estimated to ! *nrt the CUY Engineer and City Assessor 
be chargeable" In each < asc against the hav,n* reported to the Council In accord- 

-irlous portions of real property to be ; w,}*‘ theu"* ®r.eee*ton 4 or
-rai .w- «aid by-law. upon each and ever-/ of said 

works of local lmprovemeJrt. giving stat

1. To grade, drain and pave with aaphfaft 
.Craigflower road, between Arm atreet 
and Russell street (the roadway between 
curbs to be 38 feet wide), and to construct 1 
curbs and gutters un both sides of *aid ! S*ptpmhet 2»th
road. Including coat of sewer, surface i ___ ____________
drain and water laterals : and |

1 To^grade, drain and pave wljh asphalt j Tenders IOT Br<L8S Ooodl, Pipe And
Pitting*.

ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted
by the Council:

_ VM| NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
r'r^m conference (md "^^iu ' .raj^n^ ̂ cjl«

flonal movem..,,,, w„„ men am, j "
women of wide and practical expert- j pavement a boxe mentioned, signed by a 
'env*‘- f- ""'7 ! majority of the owner* of the land or real

“Sei'ond,. through the great meeting* property th be assessed for such improve 
In the" clt lee to be y tilled Sod through ment, and representing at least one-half . „
the- publicity which this tour w 1 of the value of the said land or real pro- majority of the owners of tin- land or real
c.mmnnd. IM- ' l-r,v. It rr........ ...... In -ht Cnunell within îf E.Î ""•’t»’''
of tlie twople on ,he„ «uctümt «I « dtyt from me or .h, nr,, public m,nl- r,rr"'"'1"' “ l'*«
It lia, never been l round ami It inn ofthl. notice, me rmjnell will proceed

«ettvitv^oT ; x,,vr1 int°1 ’^'Uz:mtn:‘,;;;.;x,;^,n7^
nctlvltx and wld.-proml effort ltx*k- tfl# ,w,*t »»f suchr Improvement ni fï,p 

prcib- Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate 'an»I determine. —

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

Ing toward the solution 
leras that i»ynfront ax.

-• » - opportunity
r.rmni !■ .nice, .. .

mc’nts showing the aWodnts estimated to 
be chargeable In es«-h case agalrtst the 
various portions of r« al property to be 
benefited by -the salt! works, and the re
ports of the City. Engineer an<! Citv As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office uf . the City Assessor. City 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of lot's 1 im
provement ah**ve mentioned, signed by *

a 1crttv rtf the owner* nf •)>.. i„,,.i __ ’

ment, ap-1 ropresenting at least one-ha If 
of the value of the agid land or real pro.

Crty. la present, k t..1 the Council
days front-tfcr date of the first publbs* 

lion of this nfrlTce. the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the pavment of 

j jhc cfvet of- swob Improvwoent the
Council may by by-law th Hist hehiK 
régulâtc end determin

Separate tenders end orbed, sealed and 
addressed to Wm. W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Agent, will be recel xedi up to 
4 p. m, on Monday, the 24th day of 
October. 1910, for the following:

First, Brass Goods.
Second. Galvanized Fittings.
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth Galvanized Iron Pipe.
Specifications can be seen and had a 

the office of the undersigned. The low- 
eti or vifly tMritar not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. September 14. 1910.

Tenders tor Dallas Road Sea Wall

TendeYe will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m on Monday, 3rd 
of October. 1910 for building th»» Dallas 

•rx/ad sea wall In accordance with plans, 
specific:*-lions and conditions which 
van be *een at the office of the under-

The lowest »or any 
necessarily accepfed.

WM: W NORTHf'OTT 
I '"Purch’aefng 

Hall. September 14, 1910.

WELLINGTON J DOWLfR.
..ur H»ri) C) VI.-.n i urg,- «llii iluyoM- lot, c-terlt’s o»He», Vtctorie. B « 
• at ran „i Ain-n.a and, under tlie im. I9M.



THEATRE

Harris

EM5

NEW SILK STOCKINGS JUST IN.

Opp. E. * N. Depot.

A LUNCHEON GOWN
ORANtiK LILY win relieve and remove1 this 
talniy a» the .v-Hun of ammonia or soap on 
problem, and the reaUlt la always the same 
complete cure.

in ord-r that every suffer in* woman raa: 
enough of OHANOB LtLY for lO day'a traate

WIN DSOR pAipY SALT

CORRECT DRESS

For the Horse Show 
and Fair

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
Clothes a man for every occasion-outfits him for 
business—arrays him for a wedding, a theatre party 
or social function.

The same superior, well groomed appearance, 
whatever the requisite garment for the time and 
place.

are now showing the new Fall Styles, and 
thpy are most attractive—better come in and look
them over while the entire range is still complete.

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street Victoria

The Evening 
Chit-Chat^

BY RUTH CAMERON -

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS.

FOR RENT. mi film islwd housekeeping apartments^ coa. 
sisting of two, lliriv and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
brat, gii-; jtangos, tab l'hoiios. hot ami void water, electric light
and janitor s sen ires.

; APPLY IN BASEMENT. j
..................................................................................................................—---------------- urnrininl

AMUSEMENTS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST

Viola Allen
(Idebler & Co., Manager* t 

Accompanied by JAMES <VNEILL I
Ahd tin* Greatest Supporting «'dinpany , 
Ever <)i*iiinz.-.l, Including MINNA QALE | 

ami HENRI STANFORD, in

The Whi e Sister
ily F. Marlon Crawford.

Prices, 3oc.. 7:.,;.. $l.«iO, $1 Ai. 12.00.
St-at* on aale. Thursday. Sept. _1Wh.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
' ” Y AT' v- s-; i:,.: T . '

‘"Where Everybody Goes." 
FRIDAY AND SATFRDAY 

THE INDIAN RAIDERS,1 n Pi- tuYe 
Full of 8eDKai|-.nali*m arid Dramatic 

Grandeur.
"TVLIPS," a Film Extraordinary- 

THE A FF AIRO F A ,N EGG 
"MVGÔSŸ BECOMES A HERO." a 

Furiously Funtiv Comedy.
OTHER FEATVRES 

-‘‘Wedding Hells,” d>y Mis* McEwen. 
Performs ne» * dally from 2 to 6 *>: 7 to 11. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee, 5c.

On 'every side I 
hear the sad news.

It’s spoken In the, 
parlor. If* print
ed In the newspa
pers. It's shouted 
across the. back 
fences." t shouldn't 
wonder if It were 
even whispered In 
church.

What Is IT?
Wliy this. of 

course :
''They say hats are 

___ going to be bigger 
than ever this fHL”

My countrywomen, H you really do 
wear bigger hate tills winter than you 
have ibis summer, I'm ashamed of yo'u.

Aaliamvtl. and disappointed, and 
mighty nigh disgusted.

• tight straight along 1 have been re-1 
delving letters asking me to write on 
-.Uda subject, but 1 thought the fashion 
liad g ho ut spent lia furtif, and then, aa 
a certain friend of mine said, “Them as 
wants to wear such big hats will wear 
them Anyway. #md 'them as Tins some 
common sense don’t need to be told not 
to." „

liut. with lids sail newa ^imtlnually 
assailing my ear< futile or hot futile, 
I simply must register some protest. 

"1-"tn a very crowded car-the other day 
I saw a woman with one of those enor
mous liais ofwepeatedly buffet a man s 
fur c and1 •» run nr- tt nti"1 rnr-TmTir nrrrrF 
.brim. After standing It for a few min
utes be suddenly opened his jnouth and 
to the immense amusement of the 
crowd, began to bite the brim.

The girl turned around, graapied the 
situation, gfew fiery red, and threw a 
withering .glatjce at the man.

The crowd Soared with laughter at 
[her discomfiture. I don't blame them 
or the man a bit. I trust it taught her 
a good lesson, although [ doubt It, and 
I could almost find it in my healt to 
wish that all men who are treated that 
way would retaliate in .a similar fash-

If lints are really ,to be larger instead 
of smaller this winter. I think the mat
ter has gone beyond the point of. a Jokf.

it. is t wice as uncomfortable to travel 
in a crowded car or thilp as It used to 
be. beta use these ultra hat* keep us 
all wretchedly crooking our necks to 
keep out of the way.

lir church and In all auditorium 
where w omen are not obliged to reitrnvè 
their -hats, and at outdoor perform* 
ances. the comfort and pleasure of 
^îîaËr2t*c<Mth 
ed by these ladles—no. ladles or "wo
men Is altogether too good a name- for 
them, I think I'll call them “creature**' 

who £betH iUy bk m j "t h. \ h w wtth 
hats that take up three or four times 
the room of an ordinary head.

Do you know what they say about

THE
BEST

REMEDY
For Women Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
- Rellérilk. Ont—“1 ™ no weak 
Mil worn out from s female weakneni 
that [ concluded to try Lydia K. Mnk.

ham’* \"ege table 
Compound. I took 
several bottle* of 
it and 1 gained 
strength ao rapidly 
that it aoemod to 
make anew woman 
of the, l ean do a* 
good a day's work 
as I ever did; I 
sincerely bless the 
day that I made up 
my mind to tsktr 
your medicine for 

_ female, weaknesa, 
and I am exceedingly grateful to you for

Eimr kind letters, as I certainly profited 
y them. 1 give yon permission to

Siblleh this any time you wistu"'—.
rs. Al«krt Wickett, Belleville, 

Ontario, Canada.
Women every where should remember 

that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weyik
ness wcsstuITy carrywomcn
through the Change of Life a* Lydia K. 
lMukham'sVegetahle Compound, made 
from native root# and herbe.

For 30 years 11 ha# been curing 
women from the worst form# of female 
ills —inflammation, ulceration, difc 
placements, tibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pain», backache, and 
nervous prostration

If you want special advice write 
f o r 11 to M r*. P i n k h a m. L y n n, Maas. 
It is free and always helpful.

♦ ♦
•> SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* ---------- ♦
•>•>❖❖❖❖*.>**.> o •> ❖ ❖ * <•

J. T. Little, Vancouver,- is' enjoying 
a motor trip on the Island.

• * .
J. E. Rears left last night for Van

couver where he will enter the law firm 
of Gwillim A Crisp.

T. Emery, one of the first resi
dents of North Vancouver, has come 
to reside In Victoria.

Mrs. Herbert Fitch, Tacoma, who 
has been spending a fortnight In Vic
toria, left for Seattle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Vernon, whose 
marriage took place last week In Port
land, are spending their honeymoon

Mrs. Euctace ‘Jenns and Mis# Jenna 
have gone to Southern California, 
where they wH! make an extended 
stay. ,• ... ^

Mr and Mita 'Arthur Watson, who 

have l*en visiting friends In Vaiuqu- 
V»f, have returned to town after a 
most enjoyable holiday.

■■Lw. .MS y.. I.M • • ♦
Mrs. Àlkmar. who had Intended giv

ing .1 t-a oe Thursday afternoon, al
tered her plans, and wishes her friends 
-t» aeoopt tUia explanation.------------- -------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cancellor, fa|-m- 
erly of Field, It. C., will assume the 
management of the.Tsoühaien hotel, 
Cmvh.han. nn November 1.----------------------

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
- and Friday, Oct. 3, 4. 5. 6 and 7.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 3RD.
One of Ktm.po'e Greatest 

THE UABL P.XNTZER TKIO 
In «îrot« su . -m ly Athletics of Ssti- 

. Nsllty,
The Popular i 'ume<fy Kt.irs 

I MF. t IN C ' M PR ELI, AND A’’ft RE Y

In “20v MiU-s Fn.m Broadway." 
JOHN AND 1 : E VTH A GI.KESuX 

/ N t) Fit F. D HOULIHAN 
In a Happy H «Ige .Podge of Song. 

Dan e and Melody.
Athletic Laugh Mai* rs y I 
BVSH■ ANI> PEYSER 

Extiaorri : :ir.y F* entile A-rvliatic 
Feats.

HARRY BLOOM 
Sweet Srhgei of Swe« t Songs.

THOMAS J PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Lyceum Theatre
FORMERLY PANTAOES.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd. 1910. 
IltAAicu- Engagement of

HUNT S MUSICAL COMEDY CO Y
• X ' -IN-

THE RAJAH
Direction, Gus <*. Saville.

A Musiviai,Satire.
PRTITTY GIRLS; ELABORATE f'08- 

TVMKS AIV.MENTKD I'HORL'S. 
FVNS’Y <‘OM.Kt>LVNS.

Popular pri-l.>.. box eeets, 50c.
Matinee every ^day i#t : lo.

Two evehing performabcfs, 7 30 and 9.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

DEBT, Imp Draina. l.Wl ft. JUg DUTY. 
Power* I'raiu?. 1'**> ft. BILL S.XLLfi- 
WAY'S BOOTS. Unnie.1' Svri*«iu. Fi x. 
KRAI. OF LEOPOLD 11. EduvaUonal 
C'ARIDis PORTRAIT. tVmie MAKING 
CARTS IN SICILY. Eduvatlonul. Fred-

.

Crystal Theatre I
PROGRAM M H FRIDAY .C SATURDAY

-GRAND NATIONAL,’ 4t*ep|rchase. 
ÜPO. One ..f the t i tea lest Horne Raving 
Events I-"' tOTHAU, • I t; l IK. Aruii*. * 
Keen lut- «•>!". Ex. i : ■ - !.. tie- Fli,i*h.
■ t'ARLo'S DEVOTION, ‘ V.-rx Xpnenllrin 
"DOTS AND DASHES ».**••• ft . Pi, .ry 
nf Umisiial MvYd "ONT-UOOh TI'RÿC 
Go«h1 and Ph-uxing. "GETTING Rliy^.r 
UXt'I.K. H'eli In Merriment /•RIG 
DRV V A not ho

riliiat rated Hong by Gm ‘ .Vj/Lrllan. 
Admle-slon, 1.0.-. ;,fÜlIdjZ n’MaatiiA*K Sc;, 
dpt-vyal CtukLvrV* -Matiy<e Sairntta^-e,

MR. HURON I. RLYDEN 
And Company of Anwociate Players Prc-

“FACING THE MUSIC”
An Original Far rival Comedy in 3 Acts by 

Mr. James Henry Darniey.
.Spvvial Scenery and Electrical Effect*. 

Prives, 25c., .Sc. and Û0v.

THE BEST GIFTS
arc those which last. Pot this I 
reason gifts of sllrer art always ' 
appreciated. To distinguish the 
best, look for the trade mark

Handsome presents may be 
selected In spoons, knives, 
forks, or fancy serving pieces. 
"Silver Plate that Wears”

n Seif tea sets, dishes, waiters,
1 1 alt.. are stamped 

' MERIDEN BRITS CO. *
P *T ir«mvn ntn»»«

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Van*. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

Springs, B. C.
The ix'noted Amomer report In 

"he Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THE

CONVALESCENT. .
Situated only’ 70 mllea from, the^ 
<W>n*t amid unsurpassed scenery 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

rates.

St. A liceHotei
Harris»n Hot Springs,TJ. C.

“CEETEE” Under
wear conforms to 
every movement of 
the body.
It fits perfectly. That's a “Cee- 
tee" feature you should know.
Perhaps your old underwear:» 
of the “sack" variety—
Cut from the woollen fabric and* 
sewn into shape — that sags,! 
wrinkles or binds—a constant 
annoyance to grin and bear.
Enjoy the delightful sensation of 
underwear that fits—underwear 
that conforms sm^jly to every 
movement of the body.

From first to last

UNDERWEAR
pleases all ages, young and old 
alike. 11 is made from the finest 
Australian Merino Wool, and
knit to fit the form- combines
health with absolute comfort.

Insist on your denier showing 
you “Ceetee,, Unshrinkable 
Underwear.

In *11 sizes tor men, 
and children.

Look for

Call • Oel.

the American woman in Parle? "Oh, 
she'll wear anything She ha* no-taste. 
The more absurd, and outlandish, and 
Inartistic a thing Is, the better she likes 
it"

And so they send along the dictum 
that, hats arc to be bigger than ever 
this’ winter and we «lavishly obey. ^ 

Or shall we surprise them, and show
ing snmç - thought for common sense 
*** ES'Bsy'aaJ inftnjmup -vtwwtpRNMiEaMBr 
dictum and say, "No, li^ts aren't to be 
bigger. They are .to lx* decidedly
■matter."

What do you say, American women?

7iiz/

Mr. and Mr4. W C. Ricardo have 
left for their charming home at Cold
stream Ranch, Vérnon, after spending 
their honeymoon In California*

Ernest MeGaffey, secretary of th<* 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
will shortly pay a visit to Prince Ru- 
pert and while there w4H addrea* The 
Canadian club on "Publicity Policy."

Rev. J. A. Wood, pastor of the Vic
toria West Methodist efiurvh, ha# left 
for Toronto, where he will attend 
meeting of the Home Mission Board.

Miss Wason’s beautiful paintings of 
the Campbell !>ake district.,which haV.fi- 
been exhibited during the fair In the 
development league booth In the main 
building, have been very much ad
mired.

The marriage of Miss Violet Irene 
Powell, youngest daughter" of Dr. J 
W; l’owell. Victoria,- to Mr. Conyers 

JBridguwAter^barmlCLJ'.t. London Em-. 
vmndTttKflf-fitare fn that cltv 
! nesd iy last at St. Paul's church, 
j C.urion street W. A reception foliow-

i« ed at the Curgon hotel. Mrs. Bridg
water has been residing abroad lately 
for the > purpose of continuing her 
studies of music.

Exclusive
Styles

Correctly priced and correct- 
ly ehr.wtl at

THE

Hat Shop
7Û5 Yates Street,

Next to Merchant's Hank.

www—mwwwwnWH

SMALL PURSE PRICES ON
HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES

If you want to eat something good, buy somo
RhAI, SI UAH CORN, per dozen......................... ...............25<*
This is Fancy Table Com, grown by Mr. Matthews, of Saaftirfh.

MILK-PED CHICKENS, per Ih................................. ...,3»C
CLOVER VALLEY BI TTER, 3 lbs. for............................#1.00
VICXir HAMS, per lb................... ........................................... 18*
m atches, psam 812i ebtwj @Ty.............................. ïoÿ
FARD DATES, per lb........................ 15^
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, per paefct.......................Ü..10C
HUCKLEBERRIES, per lb.......................................... 15<*

Muff ini, Crumpets, Chicken Tamales, Grapes, Peaches, Bananas, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
^.Corner Fort and Douglas Streets. Telephone 178.

We show to <!»-> a lovely gown suit
able for lum'Jieon* or bridge parties.
One’s favorite or most becoming color 
may he. employed- in it# construction.
The model, however, was made from a 
beautiful shade of blue satin mescaline.
The sketch shows the?unique arrange
ment et Utirt Just where It is ÜLbsrei^to-gid

on each side, the fullness held , in place 
at foot under a bow of.self-tone velvet 
ribbon.

A Hat collar and turned cuffs are of 
finest cream batiste embroidery, the 
Joining of former covered by a bow of 
velvet ribbon. Velvet-covered buttons 
and loop* -decorate U»e fro»t from neck 

OtMft^OlMS

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Just
Opened

A new shipment of

Dressing Jackets 
and Kimonas for 

Winter Wear
These are padded and beautifully 

embroidered.

610 Cormorant Street

Thé wise house- 
wife knows the 
importance of 
always keeping a 
good supply of 
Windsor Dairy 
Salt on hand.

She knows that 
0Windsor Salt 
makes the best 

butter—and she is not satisfied to make 
any other.

Windsor Dairy Salt is both a money
maker and a money-saver. —=

It makes money for farmers and dairy
men because it makes butter that brings 
the best prices.

It saves money for them because, being 
absolutely pure, it requires less to properly 
salt the butter. x

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOO
Kingston. Ont., June 6th. 1809.

z Dear Mr* Currah.—I feel so very much better after using the 10 day»’ treat, 
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that I will not require any 
more. In fact, I feel entirely well, and It la now a robot h since I stopped using the 
treatment. (Mise) F. w. T.

Similar letters ;o the above are not Infrequent, though, of course, such cases

r"■ -i —j,:: - — ■" are not of long standing. Mont wo-
men who have suffered for any 

4.>lrtaW*ajt/f/\S|I length of time will require to use 
■«; W ORANGE I.ILY longvr than the

Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In every case 
thev will be perceptibly benefit**!. 
Further, the benefit will be perman
ent whether th«*y continue to use 
ORANGE LILY or not. It Is not 
taken Internally, and doe» not con- 
tain any alcohol or other stimulant. 
It Is (an applied 
acta directly on the 
gans. In all cases of 
orders, these organ 
ed to a greater or

"

ADVERTISE in the victoria evening times.
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ACREAGE
ESQU1MALT ACREAGE suitable for subdivision.

GORDO} HEAD ACREAGE, cultivated. Price, per acre, 
*425 and .................. ....................... .................... ..........*450

OAKLAND ACREAGE. Price, per acre.

Our new “Home List” is now out, containing all 
FARMS that arc offered for sale on Vancouver Island.

*1,050

the best

DAY & BOGGS
020 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings, 1 to II.

Victoria, B.C.
ESTABLISHED VW.

H. P. WINSBY
I ^ ern^pare nur Prices with those Of otNf ,

•t"

LEE: STREET, 'JAI."
DELTA, near ÎSurnuide, .1 lot*............. .........
‘•BURLElTH,'* Gorge Waterfront. 2 lot»
NORTH PARK. 5 room cottage ........
WELLINGTON, neèr Linden. 2 lot».
LINDEN, near Rlchafcdsun. Wxl27,,.............*••• •••
RICHMOND, near Oak Bay avenue, 95x22* .......................
WILSON. Victoria West, corner, « room bungalow .... 
SPRINGFIELD. Victoria West. 8 or 10 room bungal-.w 
F18QVARD, near Douglas. 60x12*1. Improved 
120 APRES bottom lantl, cleared. improved, within 3|-mlle 

your money, sub-divtKtont

.......... ti
..............n.<*1

*!‘. ï.i.rrrw, .. ri.l«>
.............. .12.1 W

......................$2.900
................$2. *81

............ ...$:9*i
.............................\u.rx*
.......................  $9.m
circle «double

$46.0(81

$ mro ACRES, bottom land,.under cultivation. In parcels to suit; 11 miles
front City Hall ; per. âcre ... .i............................................................. *

.‘G ACRES. froR-laml. improvement», * room dwelling, built, h end v .
w11 ' i etc ..............................

WHARF STREET. 31x80. improved, back entrance ............  .................
HÇRALD. between Government and Store ........................................................... $I'..t0*i
RUM-t-A-RUSON', betw. en Vancouver and Cook. 7 roomed cottage..............U.W0
SOVTTIOATK. near Vancouver. 10 minute* from post office, 6 roomed
----- conatte. furnace. *i*\. asphalt street* eaay-terma .......... ............................W,**
CHAMBERS. corner North Park, ti roomed cottage, lot MxllS. term» $4.;»)
1203 GOVERNMENT. UPSTAIRS TEL. 714

SOLE AGENT FOR ABOVE.
AWWWWWMWWWWW»WWWW%WWWWWWWW,W,.

• fj
» Observer at *
» JUBILEE FAIR *
» . - *

I About ihe the office typewriters are ; 
grinding out their grist of descriptive |

• matter and sundry muttcringe and ex- 
vlamatlong, punctuating the rattle of 

! the type-bars, tell of a newspaper stuff 
steering a none-too-easy course on an 

! ocean of adjectives a in Id the rocks and 
! shoals of hyperholism and tautology- 
The sporting editor. ?-trwrgling with 

, certain notes on cattle, chickens and 
, other denizens of the farmyard, be*
. moans thu taut thai-liu Avas n«>t bf 0ugl.1t 
j up. ill tiie country ; on my right an- 
I other worried , colleague Is plunged In

1 - ’ ■ ■ : 1 • ' ' • 11 !
! hie actn*întance with which ha* i«-> n 
j atmost ehtlrety confined to Itla plate; 
i nearby a toiler^seeks a synomym for 
i • perfume*' and whispers of the "frag- 
' rant odor” which emanated from the 

flowers t.. whose beauty h«- set ks v- fltf 
,! Justice. • ~

! AH aixmt Is,. Industry. for the Juhllee 
j Exhibition lq In J'rogrens and these la*
• strenuous dttys-'f«r- 4h«‘ seribea* .Th&.
! material attractions of the great fair 
1 are iN’Ing epitomized for the busy 
j reader- and I have no part In this
! grvMt eotintton of - flirty figure ssd ' 
1 fancy. | sail a still more perilous | 
course amt delve Into a «fill more teno- 

. ; Inbiu* luvvRccy than the dvavripVlonj1 L 
: these voluntary exhibits. —It is till* 
j tti-<k to tnde ttp* Involuntary exhibition 

<Sf human y hartlt ter which the grand 
-| carnival Tins evoked from ft a arTcittL-

, First- let m«- -serve thnt.nhHsyent of 
this character- Is a great leveller of, 

: person* There Is no dignitytp *- 
! crowd The ti.djvhlualtty of Its m« m- 
I 1 « r n decreases t# ratio with* their in- 

- * rr 'ase-Jn numbers. By' this I mean 
I “the.bigger tiw- crowd, the smaWFths 

to whl h rule a notable excep- 
| . tlon Is the political si h»! 1-binder making 

! pre-election promises. A* the Indian.
! I after a sptill of quiet, feels suddenly 
! the need of society, grows generous 

h. so do we.

issu
5*

BBEVÿ

Ask Yonr Doctor
what he thinks of

veseenf
and be , guided by 
his knowledge and 
experience.
,5c and 60c. At dealers.

—SA

i nstims^^Liirlsih a similar love

1 1 erne ou
! i for a fe 

\al of

* >1
Do You Want to Sell ?

If so *st your property with us. -We want business, residential, farm
ing and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

cleat Ing nt 1, ist a ’ uhdred tresp iss- 
ers from the ruiimng track that 1 dis
covered .» new trait in the general | 
chnrartec, of *n exhibition crowd, or j 
any. other crowd, for that matter/, 
While the blue-coat sought to remove I 
the obstructing mass of humanity the | 
grand stand crowd, on behalf of which j 
his efforts were directed-,- greeted the} 

trtipiairi with 
commendatory remarks. But when the 
tofte mfiti’ivobstinacy wo»_thc d^y and 
the last obstructor dlsixppenreTl from 
the track, the ovation which greeted 
him vm os loud as It was genuine. 
Then I made1 another note. "A crowd, 
having n.» individuality, has no fixed 
course. is fickle and lacks a true sense

Spare prevent? me from discoursing 
as I would Ilk- on* the exhibition’s hti- 
mau «Me. I am ready to confess, how
ever, that Iced 4 Ider tastes as good this 
year as It did ten years ago; that Bul
garian fiirttme-tf 11-rs Impel! the at
tention of the eye which has Already 

them n tjoeeo times; that an old 
gentleman who has gained a general 
reputation as an atrabilious spoil-sport 
will throw small halls at—not near—a 
black man’s head d tiring fair week 
w ith the, abandon of a" child, and that 
five days of exhihltlonlng are more re
juvenating than a month at the hot 
spring's,

Hjefore closing let me mention an In
cident of my ,visit to the main hall. 
Just fog what you may consider it 
worth and without comment. A middle- 
aged lady—you can’t get sway from 
the ladles at the fair—greeted a matron 
of fifty summer*.

“Having a good time, Mrs. Fo-and-

“I certainly am How are you enjoy
ing yourself. Ml** Nameless?”
“Bpb»ndidly. Lye been around the 

demonstration booths. So far I’ve had 
four pancake* made of Pinko flour, one 
of Dlnko self-raising mixture, three 
cups of coffee, and I would have had a 
glass - of beer If Mrs. Whatnot hadn't 
been standing near the booth. I've also 
got all kinds of literature, six alman- 

* tin cow that stands up by It-

HOUSES FOR RENT
.......................*25.00
.......... ...........*30.00
................. ...*40.00
...................... *40.00

....................*2-1.00
...................... *30.00
............;....*18.00
...................... *50.00
.......... .........*45.00

043 YATES STRF.ET, 2 storey dwelling, 6 rooms, el ose in ........................
212 JESSIE STREET. \\'-> storey bungalow, 7 rooms, modem.............. ",
ST. CHARLES STREET, 2 storey bungalow, 0 rooms, modern
337 MICHIGAN STREET. 2 storey bungalow, 9 rooms, modern ...............
048 HE Y WOOD AVENUE, cottage. t> rooms, modern, 2 lots..................
OAK BAY AVENUE, 2 storey dwelling, 8 rooms, modem.......... ...............

(47 BOYD STREET, cottage, ti rooms, modern, close to beach................
312 DALLAS ROAD, 2 storey dwelling, 10 rooms, modern .. ..............
CLOVERDALE AVENUE, 2 storey dwelling, 9 rooms, modern, 2 acres

Furnished Homes
FLORENCE ROAD, partly furnished oottage of li rooms and large grounds..............*30.00
334 HILLSIDE AVENUE, 2 storev dwelling of 8 rooms, modern, well furnished; will lease 

at ..................................... ...............  ........................................ ..............................................*30.00

Miscellaneous „
10 ACRES ON-SOOKE ROAD. 10 miles out, 7 acres eu*rivaled. 4 room cottage, harps, etc. Per

month....................'............. ....................................... . ......................................... *10.00
OFFICES TQ LET in Finch building. Yatee Street at reasonable-rents, including water and 

steam heat. - ' — .
SPLENDID Farm at ELK LAKE to lease for a term of years.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

p. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
Phone 1076.

^.linniVtlllUIWUfi*****?***********************...................... I

Provincial Exhibition
Victoria, B. C.

fiftieth Anniversary <)f the first Agricultural 
Exhibition held in Britisi Columbia

27,28,29,

HORSE SHOW
High Jumping, iligli Stepping, High School Horses, Four-in- 

Hands. Tandems, Steeplechase.

B. C. CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETIC SPORTS.

ROUGH RIDING AND ROPING CONTESTS.
By Genuine Cowboys and Bronchos -,

— i -------—-------HARNESS RAGES.

th e Cauu
of change and excitement and. throw

I ing off the conventionalism which gov
erns our normal existence.- particlrat* 

few day» every year In th# rami- 
«•ntertainment which we call 

our exhibition. Aside from the Indus- 
trla-k and fetifttr#-* of Ht*r
fait we find enjoyment In diversions 
-elder -than -our memories, and though 
for 360 days of the year We shrug our 
shoulders deprecatingly and assume a 
blase expression at th.e. mention of 
broncho-bust trig. mwa-nut shies;

I shooting Kalleri's and such tlme-hon- 
ore.l-adjuncts nf tin- fair f>*w "f us ''an

j resist their allurements during th«- <M«1 
-

j « rowd, attemt-t t<- mver our a; ostasv t
in i,i¥ f1 'T
“tn-^hrirù'th r ~ t1f ; ‘ n rk' têx tlrrrr-ttx"--" r Writ Til* r'r-1 "" <Tf"t'-ie 'conversàTloTî 

us. Will not . onvln< ? the man who J dosen't matter. If you, my dear reader. 
fln*ls U#1?-’a tig fling at the cirrus clowns j go to the exhibition you will hear, It" 

Confession Is good for-the soul; Your

General" Admission :
S'T" Y

Day. 50e; Evening, 25ci Children, 25c. 
and Oct. 1st, children 10c.

Provincial Exhibition
GEORGE SANGSTER, Secretary.

Entries Close-Sepr. 12. Box. 705.

Advertising Is to business 
steam Is to machinery.

what

G. W. Newton
/-dperfissmenls Written and Hacad for 

All Lmat of Burin*»»

Office with Angus Campbell * Co* 
Limited.

Rhone 181. Residence 1829

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

tenders for clearing
RIGHT-OF-WAY.

Tenders will be received up to No
vember 1st. 1910. by\ the undersized, 
for 'clearing of the rtght-of-way of the 
Comox extension; -fhciulmalt A Ns 
nalmo Rsilwsy. between Parksville and 
Union bay

Spécifications and particulars of the 
location can be secured at the Office 
of ' tile Divisional Engineer, E. A N. 
Hallway Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not noces 
sarily accepted.

..-e- . B» BEASLSÏ.

c. a. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No 
137 Caledonia avenue, will «till be 
pleased to attend tô jobbing carpenter
ing.

- VHONB 1430

Put “IN. A.G.” Pa nt on 
Your Roof «

.STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENTS 
ROOF FIRES.

NEWTON & QUEER CO.
1326 WHARF STREET. PHONifi M7.

ol>sery*r is hlm*»lf an a postait* follow
ing threv hours drifting with th.- crowd 
yesterday. It was throe o'clovk when l 
arrived at the grotm«!s and searched 
for a th kH of admission while two 
cars unloadeil their hum.in freight 
Sitting on the u-djre of the entrant • 
p1atf«»rm 1 espied two young ladies 
anxiously st unning tue passengers as 
they disem»»ark<'d. Somethin* in the 
fa* •• of th#1 older one held my attention, 
ami hovering within earshot. I heard 
her sigh and e*i lnlm, "And he didn’t 
come on this ear. Isn't -it provoking. 
Well. Martha, we',vc waited since .two

i for ourselves.” i At the gate ahe ab
stracted from her chatelaine" bag a 

' goodly roll <>f bills and. as the two 
disappointed maidens entered the- 
grounds. L wondered who the d*-lln- 

! fjuent w$ts and what had detained him.
! Later I reflected, on the feminine eliar- 
a.terîstie w-hteh even the exhibition 
left untouched, and on my reputation 

i for minding my own business, which it
! did Hot... ” ^

It was In the Arts and (’raff* build
ing before the exhibit of paintings, 

j that I first slipped from the pinnacle of 
o*d4 <3*4t4*4*ro--to the cnmmpnjgyel 
enthusiasm. Close at hand, a young j 

i gentleman of iiersuaslve manners and 
Hong dark hair was explaining the fine 

points and fallings of the exhibits to a 
Troup of ladles and* at the fitst glance)
I was Impressed with two things, first, 
that his face was familiar, and second
ly. that his earnestness was that of the 
professional brush-w le Id er. T moved
closer. “You see. Miss M----- . while the
I it ture is a pretty exampla of Pre- 
raphaellte accuracy and has. to some 
extent, the correctness of detail and 
detlcary of coloring which stumps the 
work of Millais. Ilolman Hunt and 
Rossetti it.errs on the side of • xn tl- 
tude. The artist-has undoubtedly sa.*- 
rlfl'-ed temperamental appeal In lier 
endeavor to preserve an unimpeachable 
pr» .-nutation of Nature In the mood de
pleted----- ”, r

My eyes went to the palntihg. a pas
toral In oils, and back to the speaker. 
Brusb-wtakler? Of course he was. His 
voice was-even familiar. Great heavens! 
he was a local hill poster.

A lady a- qualntance greeted me. It 
f-cnied easy and worth the effort. 
What do 1 think of this picture, Miss 

Junes? Well, let me see; ‘I think the 
hiaraoscurn is excellent and the tonal- 

J lly of the coloring exquisite, but the 
has ............ill) **< riii- • .1 tempera

mental appeal——"
I I got away from thç^ exhibit after 
j half-an-Uour of talking, somewhat con- I fused as, to the trend • which my 
i ‘•crltlci8ms', lmd taken, but happy In 
| the knowledge of having convinced thy 
• audience. The noise of several hands 
assailed my ears. Two camels on a 
platform filled me with curiosity, and I 
the 'fl^p of the. clrcua tent fell- behind 
me before I had time to consider the ,

'
embraced.

If tin exhibit of arts and crafts is a 
place where a ready tongue and ade
quate nerve will set you—pro tern— 

j‘■above your fellow-man, the circus Is a 
I place where, everything to the qon-f 
i trury/oll men are about equal. I felt 
1 somewhat guilty of an indiscrétion 
until I ol>serv.ed a barrister, whose elo- ! 
quent hleadlngs before a court of jus
tice liÿve more than once thrilled me, i 
roaring with merriment at live down’s ' 
eyer-succesaful stunt of tying , n fire- 
scracker to n dog’s -tail. Then » knew 
that 1 was rme of the crow'd, and. with 
myNieart beating time to those about j 

stayed foF'Fhe-whole show.

| also and perhaps you will find that It 
Is not ti;-1 Wot derful gatht ring (,f a 
thousand products, not the- galaxy of 
Industrial and commercial exhibits, 
that really draws the crowd. It is the 
Inheritance of the race, th* savage's 
love for excitement, show and society 
tbirt dvlHx.it;-^n has only glossed over 
which packs the street cars and turns 
the usually quiet grounds fly the Wil
lows into a white man's potlach of gi
gantic proportions. Tills is the psycho
logical re.-is/.n of Victoria, jubilee ex
hibition as found by an Observer.

The Congo is one of the widest water-

"
pass each other and yet be out of sight.

.The largest country in one body and. un
der one government is the Russian Knv 
pire. It comprises 8.r»XU36 square miles.

To put up a $100 00 

bill with the chance 

of its returning you 

$10,000.00? Sounds 

big? ’Tis big. Come

in and investigate.

Western Realty Co.
Room 4 New Sylveeter Building. 715 Yates Street

I

Mrs. M. C. Maitland, of .Jasper
'Ont., tell» in the following letter of 
her child's remarkable cure by the 
Cuticura Kcmctliea:

“When my bor was about three months 
old his head .broke- dit with »? rash which 
was very itchy and ran a watery fluid. W >■ 
tried everything.we could but he got worse 
all the tunc, till it spread to his anus, l*pt. 
and then to hto entire body. He got so 
had that he came near d>tng The rash 
would Itch so that he would erratch till 
the blood ran and a thin yellowish stuff 
would he all over his pillow in the morn
ing. I had to put mittens on hh hands to 
prevent him tearing his skin He was al
most a skekton and his Ultie hands were 
thm like", laws.

I " He was had about eight months when 
tn*d Cuticura Remedies. 1 had not 

laid him down In kl» cradle in (lie day
time for a long i#h|e. 1 washed him with 
( .utÎCurs and put on one application 
of Cutk-lira Ointment and he was ho 
emit I led lhat lie could sleep. You don’t" 
know how glad 1 was he felt better. It 
took one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to 
cure him. I think our boy v.xuld have 
died but for the Cuttnira Vnm- ar;4 I
shall always remain a hrm I 1 -t them. 
Mr cured more than twenty >.'s ago 
JM^thw) nas been no return of the

(Signed) Mm M. C. Maitland. , 
Jaepvz, Ont.

; Wo more ronrtnetm; ernof of the rffi- 
escy and ccunomy.cl tiie Cuticura. R«m- 
edlcs could l»e giveri. As In this instance 
a single cake or Cutieuia Soap and box of 
Cuticura Ointment are often suffit lent. 
Sold througliout the world. Potter I4mg 
* t'lrein. tVim.. Sole Pit'p*., Boston. 
U. 8 A Send tot free Cuticura Book It t 
on skin and scalp diseases. ___

Sale of Rattan and 
Sea Grass Chairs

All Prices on This 
Line of Goods 

are

Reduced
25%

All Shapes and Sizes

Lee Dye & Co.

IlffL
YOUR CALL FOR HELP

Will be answered at once it 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens. I.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

.So that if will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Fhone 611.
7M BROUGHTON STREET.

"""K nVtCD*S^1J"Su*V5BS~lRBrr5»°t It ww.-wfco. *--nwtmt«s«'-|it>lteettnmf-
Superintendent, t AU V b-M 11 jfc Its i HE TIMtS witif i tnoX ^$he superhuman task oE

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Yo*[ 
get the squarest kind of » 
square deal when you come hers. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone SS7.

David street, foot of Turner.

Notice to Grand and Petit 
Jurors

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
Grand and Petit Jurors summoned to 
appear at the Law Courts on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of October, 1910, are re
lieved from attendance.

F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Victoria,

Sept. 21st, 1910.

Upholsterers Re-Upholstering a Specialty

STILES & SHARPRing Up Phone 
2149.

805 FORT STREET 
Or ran «t

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

$100 REWARD
The undersigned will pay $100 to any par

son giving such Information as wfll lead 
either to conviction of the person who 
shot E. D. Allan or to adequate compensa
tion for the latter’s injuries.

JOSEPH PEIRSON.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping st tks

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON RE.

£°vi.*:.XtT" “-*•
* T. e. BHOPHT. Pros.
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Chtt of Bungalow deserihrd Iwlow. Interior view of Dining Room,

New California. Bungalow of 
Five Rooms and Two Halls
Faces oil a street u itli rem.-tit walks, boulevards, etc., only .me l.loek from 

» earn and within one mile of City Hall. A laigd verandah is Imilt across the front 
- and side. The haH, parlor and Âïing room are tinishedwith |>oam ceilings, flre- 

place with bevel jplate mjrror in parlor, and the dining room with built-in side- 
hoard with bevel plate mirror as shdwn in above cut. The walk finished with bur 
lap, plate rails, etc. ' The kitchen 'is lifted with wood-lift from basement. The 
bedrooms and bathroom are cut off from the living rooms by a little hall opening 
from the dining room into the above mentioned rooms. Full sized basement with 
hot air furnace. r i

The above price includes very tine electric chandelier and fixtures, linoleums, 
blinds, screen doors and windows. Adjoining house of similar design hut without 
furnace, light fixtures, screens, etc., sold for $3,000.

Investments
We have on hand some first class mortgages in the cities df Victoria and Van

couver at rates ranging from 7 to 7}/» per cent in amounts from $1,200 upwards. 
These mortgages can Ik- handed over to investors without any delay.

GOOD INVESTMENTS!
A New Story and a Half Bungalow

MODERN. .
Eight room*, two large halls, bathroom artistically finished, 

beam ceilings ahd wood pannelliug.

TWO ACRES
Of Good Land, About Two Mile* From Centre of City.

__ Good View
_ .___ ONLY $6000.00

Term*, One-Third Cash; Balance One and Two Years.

*.6 ROOMED BUNGALOW
Near Jubilee Hospital.

Thiee Minutes’ Walk From Fort Street Tram. Fully Mod
ern and Well Finished in Every Respect. Concrete 

Foundation. Full Size Basement.
LOT 30x120, WELL FENCED.

8200 Cash, Balance $25 Per Mo
ifith Interest at 7 Per Cent..
PRICE $2,600

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C. j

Cop. Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria

Â Cook Street Bargain
m FT. ON COOft STKRET, comer, by J38 ft. deep. This will subdivide 

Into 4 lots, one 30 ft. and three 54 ft. ftat,h_whlch bring* the price per 
lot dosin to 1750 each. Thfs is.undoubtedly a bargain.

The Price en bloc is $3,000. Terms arranged.
SEE US ABOUT THIS. ^ ....

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate 

CHAMBERS.
Insurance.

ms lanul;.

iUt1 tftamrrnmn*  ̂.«a«aaeaaaa>*Ma4aa*a4am%iW WUWW**». *%%*%%
uiun111.... -

Harbinger Avenue
V fine building site, on best part of the street, lot 50x14*._ 

hi ah and dry with good view of mountains and straits; close to 
new school and car line. This street is shortly In be asphalted 
and bonlevnrded like Linden avenue, which is the next street 
West - cement sidewalk*, sewer and so forth al vady .<n thy 
street’ If you are thinking of building or as a speculation it 
would certainly pay- you to investigate this, as this lot will be. 
worth $2.000 by next Spring.

PRICE $1,500. ON EASY TERMS.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
A. S. ASHWBLL, Mgr. 1232 Government St.Phone 1165,

Snap in
House
PANDORA AVE.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, all 
modern, brick and stone 
foundation; basement ; stable 
for five horses. Lot t>-ixl25ft.

PRICE, $4,750
Terms $2.000 cash ; balance 

to arrange.
This is a good buy as lot js 
worth ,$3.000. and house and 
improvements are worth at 

least $3.000.

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

*»»»»%»%% *%%%%%%»%%>%%%%»» ;

Look !
No Interest

5 roomed rot tag'1 In Victoria W'^t. 
one block from the cars, on stone 
foundation, with basement, large 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, parlor 
ahd 3 bedroom.-»-, with almost i a-re
ef «rounds ort boule va rd^d Street,,

$2,600
Terms, S-VX) rash, balance. 6-'V> pt 
month till principal I* paid, no In
terest charged. Call and get par
ticulars.

Jalland Bros.

<%%%<

«22 JOHNSON S3V U
Real Estate and Contractors. 

Phone 2216.

■ We Are

Our Lists
and Want to 
Handle Your 

Property

if You Want to Sell 
Don’t Put Your 

Price Too 
High, Then 

We Can 
Sell 
It

4—a—4—a»—A——s—n—

PROFIT MAKERS
lit liNSIDK HOAD, «me-tIdl'd of H acre..dose,to,DOUGLAS ; 

STREET..............................................    $1,000

DOUGLAS STREET, new. modem five room cottage, with 
three-quarters of an acre, good location, qn terms. Erie* 
i* ....................................................  82,500

OLIVE STREET; two lot,*, close to ear, high »ggi dry. 50x120 
"rny vvitt mfSSfj/Sgi&Ê$£if sSrSmSS 1‘th-v,aMHS tsooo -

NEW SIX™ROO>! MODERN ilOl sE. close to Beacon Iliff 
Park, attractive style, well finished........ ..-.. $3,800

WORK ESTATE, five room modern house, new ; $300 cash, and 
the balance $20 per month. Price........ .................$2,400

COOK STREET, fine corner, vacant, 60x120, on ear line. Good 
terms can he arranged. Price........................  .$1,775

C(H)K STREET, one lot 54x124 on the ear line. Price. ' on 
terms .............. ................... • • ..................... $1,350

$280 Will Buy This Beautiful 
Home

Tbe balance rm eawy monthly pay
ments Nestling amongst shrnb- 
l*ery and fruit trees, in one of the 
choicest parts of Fames Bay, rests 
this pretty little home. The lot Is 
large; and. like the house, lias been 
well cared for. The price. Sfr.IBn. is 
ivlthln the reach of alb It would 
require a space three times the size 
bJ This ad to tell you all the good 
points of this tidy ..little home.

A. M. GREGG.
620 JOHNSON ST.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN&C0
1207 Govt. Street

Established 1864

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

un»OTlT>rn""*‘—

TO HOME SEEKERS T
£jf,MCOE STREET-r-j-roomed lIous-\ Price 63150. 6500 . aah, 630 per

month Including Interest, modern, in all respect*, good garden, with 
fruit tree» and chicken house, one block from sea an^ .one bltwk 

— from car line. '------- -------:1........ . \ . —
PANDQliA AVENUE—7-roomed Hausc. Price 67350, standing on half 

acre, small orchard In bearing, beamed celling In hkll and dining- 
..... room, all modern con ven tenure, CgSTï 6WW. balAnce arranged.

1071 DAVIE STREET—«-roomed House. Price 64500. 6500 cash, balance 
on. very easy terms, oiL-targc lot, stabling at rear, all modern con
veniences. * ' •’

1004 FOIX BAT ROADr-fi-roomed House, quite hew; electric light, anil 
all *the latest Improvements, large basement; stands on two lots!" 
Price 64500; easy terms.

1908 DAVIE STREET—5-roomed House, on full sized lot; telephone, 
tjeetrlc light and all modern conveniences. Price 63200. Cash $600,
balance $25 monthly. ' ------
We want a house from owner, who will take equity in 1-4 acre on

Fifth .Street, as part payment.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

................. *................. ..

THE MOORE WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers In Rough and greased Lumber. Shingles. Lath, 
Saah Doors Mouldings. Mantel*. Tommgx. tlsrtltm Swats*, err

’ branch omen and factory. vails street.
„ If you require Lumber In large or «nail quantities we shall be pteaaed to 
supply IL S

TtmniYnn-................................................1

title the most zealous official would 
scarcely venture to question.

Where MSS. Were Housed. wt
"Such was the treatment of the I

HISTORICAL
DOCUMENTS

WEALTH OF MATERIAL
IN BRITISH ARCHIVES

Borne of the Treasures Kept in the 
Public Records Office in 

London

WMiMft44»W44e4W4*4444Wa , Wswi.v. wssssssssswssssssmssw ,

SHOAL BAY!
Throe aoros, beautifully located, on a corner ; all under 

cultivation.
PRICE $2,500 PER ACRE, ON EASY TERMS.

Thi ; is a snap and will not lastMon^.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. Tel. 146. Victoria.

MILL BAY
FOIL SALE—119 acres, with small 

water frontag**. at Mill Bay, at 
6150 per- acre, on terms. There is 
every prOspvct of immense devel
opment at thin point in the near 
future. Price quoted is for a 
short time only.1

R. B. PUNNETT
Es-t«?e Agent.*. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON RLQCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 785.

%«%%»»»

There Is a romantic article on "The 
National Archives ’—those manuscripts 
of national history which fill the record 
office in Chancery lane—In a recent Is
sue of the Quarterly Review. It gives 
one some Idea of the value of these 
documents, and of the care now taken 
of them as compared with the neglevt 
of days gone by.

"Visitors to the Interesting museum 
erected oh the site uf the old Rolls 
Chapel are able to view the iron- 
bound chests ami bather pouches 
which formed the primitive receptac les 
of priceless records." says the writer. 
"There, too, they may'see specimens of 
ancient charters and writs, under suc
cessive devices of the royal seal. Of 
bearing the sign-manuals of well-in
structed kings, together with tokens of 
a wealth of state papers and historical 
autographs th*t could scarcely 
matched in any other‘country*.

Romance of the Archives.

parently destined to be the lasting re
ceptacle of the public records.

MSS. which were Lost 
The earliest custody of the1 public 

records is marked by many strange 
vicissitudes and many quaint devices 
down to the year 162», when the sixty 
scattered record offices of the metropo
lis were forc ed, by the pressure of pub
lic opinion, to yield up their content* 
to the new repository on the Rolls es
tate (in Chancery Lane.) —

The documentary treasures of 
which we are justly proud are. after 
all, the fortunate survivors of a great 
debacle. We have certainly good rea
sons for Relieving that the, records 
preserved to us form by tar the more 
important portion of the entire series; 
but even the famous Chancery enrol
ments are incomplete. The total loss 
that we have suffered in respect of 
original instruisent» ami detached doe- 
umenta can scarcely be estimated; and 
apparently no serious attempt has ever

mil i nr Unit inriHflrr ^ h
< ess ion of Queen Victoria. Their prim - i I 11| 
ltive, but not insecure, custody InVoyal ! . 11
palaces or churches had been exchaitg- 
ed during the eighteenth century ft* 
emergency quarters in numerous de
fective repositories, where the ravages 
of hungry vermin and the greed of 111- 
pald officials completed their destruc- ; 
tion. Here, moreover, the records w ere 
almost as inaccessible to the public as , 
in the days when lions roared aqd ; 
arms clashed within the Tower, or ! 
when watchmen In coats of mail stood ; 
on guard outside the Treasury at Win
chester.

Change In Keeping the MSS. . ,
"In Ills first report, presented in the. 

year after the passing of the Public t 
Record Office Act of 1631. “the “ Then 
deputy-keeper. Sir Francis Palgrave, 
describes his official premises as cos- 
siattng of certain chambers in the old j 
Rolls house, supplemented by a stable 
and coach-house in the Rolls yard. j. 
while the Rolls chapel Itself served as j 
a general repository. Fifteen years 
elapsed before the building of the. great 
repository in Fetter Lane w as taken in ; 
hand since that date the-aggrandise-1 
ment of the Rolls office has kept pace ■ 
with the vast expansion of the civil j 
service, and the cost of the English re- j 
cord establishment during the last ten [ 
years has been proportionately greater, 
than that of 'similar institutions else
where.

"In- all this a great transformation 
has been effected, largely by the ad
ministrative ability of Sir Henry Max
well Lyte. We now possess a fine ap
proach to the imposing buildings which 
form a connected repository and official 
bureau. The museum displays Its ip - « 
structive contents, which have afforded J 
a rich treat to hundreds of visitors and 
students; the corridors and search- ; 
rooms "are well lighted and ' heated; 
then1 la a sense of cleanliness and ven-, 
ttlation; the shelves are filled with 
helpful inventories; and many other 
conveniences have been addf*d. in
cluding an extension of hours, for 
which older readers, at least, are pro
foundly grateful."

LINDEN AVENUE — Ten 
loom house, concrete base
ment. lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price;.......... $9,500

SMITH’S HILL—One of the 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of the 
Straits and Olympics, Easy 
terms. Price /.....9050

QVAMiCIIAN LAKE — 3i>\ 
attres of good land, over
looking the lake. Price,
only..................... 91,950

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter of Frederick Stock ham 

Decea»e«l, and in the Matter of thé 
Official Administrator'^ Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, dated the 32nd day of ücn. 

, tember, A. D. 1910. V, the undersigned.

be

been made to calculate the extent of QQ YQU NEED MORE BLOOD »I*P«>mod administrator of the -state h 
the• defloit in individual èërtéf7 | To Restore Health, Vigor and En-

ergy-JhenTurn t0DRn4V W
age than our own; but these losses ' CHASE 8 NERVE FOOD, 
have been largely the outcome of in- j Are the Hp* and gums pale? Does 
vasion or civil war. while ours are ' the inner side of the eyelids show lack of 
chiefly due to the Inefficiency or apathy blood? Are you pâle, weak and easily 
of the official « ustmllans. The almost fatigued?
Incredible recital of the*,- misdeeds ■ This Is the test you should apply, .and 
may be perused In the reports of par- | if blood is lacking in quantity or qUiil- 
llamontury committees during the j It y. you can l»e sure that Dr. A. \V.

1 Chase's Nerve Food will be of greatest 
possible assistance to you.

_____  gainst tne sam csiuie are request
ed to setnf particulars or same to me on 
or Ik-fore the 22ml day of October, 1810 
and all persons Indebted to the sabl estate 
are required to pay such indebtedness $n , 
me ferthwitli

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 2<Uh day of 
i r, 1910. ■ •

WM MONTEITH, 
Official A'lmlnlstrator.

have been repealed by modern an-
Whlle put up in pill form, this medi

cine is-more like a food because it sup
plies to the system In concentrated 
form the very elements which go to 
create rich. red. invigorating blood.

A few weeks' use of Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food will do wonders for any 

. ";ory , : person who is pale, weak and anaemic.•‘The romance of -he archives has the archive. Painful as tins story l*.|v'1 spoken of as partlcu-
also an atvhaeologleaV Interest wl^;h; .1 ha. a -aural that muet be lmpre.«^_ e woman's medlcin., Iaaa.ua, „
ia frequently demonstrated by Knaflah upon Hie public conscj. h. . TTie h-rll-, » women are subject to nnaemla
anUquarlee. The ancient palaces of , e«e of the u«ee must |be rloaely guard- j weakness arising from lack i
the kings of England were naturally ed by its official trustees, for moth and ; q( llch ^ 1)lood

With the use of Dr A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food vigor and energy are re

liquaries.
Heritage of the Ages.

"Some of us will recall the brilliant 
passages in which the late Prof. Mait- 

i land described ».those shameful scenes; j 
and a fairly comprehensive sketch will i 
be found in the most recent

were naturally 1 ed by its official trustees, for moth and 
selected as the repositories of records; > rust can corrupt even the treasure of 
and we are told that these were n<< kings Unfortunately, fhe prerogative
prwtoUe to our sovereign, ae the relies • of the crown ha. for a long time past, twd ,h, complexion Improves the 
and regalia beside Which they were de- , been Impaired In several Important har- I fc)rm roundl.,, nut M a' ^
posited.

"Closely connected with tiicK.> ancient 
t re usuries of records aère the strong
room» In Westminster Abbey, in the 
Temple Church. " and in the Rolls 
Chapel itself, which has superseded all 
other repositories Kn>m 
date this classic site, commemorated 
by Matthew Paris, and aHaociated. 
after his time, with a long succession 
of famous Judges and divines, was ap»

t'Cillers. During tlie sev'enteentfi and 
eighteenth centuries legal records and 
state papers were removed from officiai 
cuato-’y with complete impunity. The 
records of the Assize Court throughout 
FIrig land have been abandoned since 
the rvtgtt of. Edward IV. Inadequate 
tot Si custody, and the bulk of these 
records Imve long since perished. Even 
in the present day state documents 
are openly sold by booksellers whose

all dealers, or Edmaason. Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

—Brown's for teyipots. Brown tea
pots, decorated teapots, enamel tea
pots; best variety, »***t quality, best 
prices. Come In and we will show you. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Itouglaa 8t. •

Thirty-eight In every thousand l
men who marry are over mtjr years Old. *

S. A. STODDART
653 Yates St.

Watch Jobber
Keeps flrsl-clasa workmen for 
English. American and Swiss 
watPlWs All work guaranteed one 
-year. .A list of priera belowr

Watch cleaning, 7 Jewels...,..$1.00
Watch cleaning. 15 Jewels.........61.25
Watch cleaning. IS Jewel»...,..*!?*)
Watch cleaning. 28 jewels.........$2.00
Main springs ....... .t....................... J1.00
Ail other repairs at equally low 

rates.
Jewellery repined at lowest rate» 

by efficient workmen. 
Engraving done free of charge.

Samples of engraving In our 
•Hliow Window.

s. A. STODDART
"
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'* LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Inluranm Agent». 

613 TRÔVNCK AVENUE.

STRAWBERRY VALE. 7 acres and 4- 
roomed dwelling for $3.000. 

WILKINSON SOAP. 6 acres and V 
■lory house for $3,500.

WILMOT PLACR. lot for $750.

BtUNCESS AVE., lot for $1.500. 
KINGSTON STREET, lot for $2.000. 
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for $1 e00. 
HARIHNOEÇ AVE., lot for $1.500^ 
HAVGHTGN STIEET, lot for 
BLACKWOOIT STREET. lots -for ““ 

on . « asy terms et $'*00.
FRANCIS AVE . lot for $W®- 
JOSEPH STREET, lots for sate on 

xery quay terniA $35 eftsu and $1 
_ month. Price $600.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

- 612 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

$1 000 Cash will buy a splendid senvl' 
business site situated on Yate* 
street, just above Cook; size of lot 
60x120. with 5-room house thereon, 

.. I'wnting - for per•. month• Yate#
street will shortly he paved and hfcht- 
"I with Cluster lights, poeslW a* 
'far up as t‘ook. which will maae 
One or the . best business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
velue ajf this lot.

1. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
80 ACRES-Sooke District,' Just Inside 
• Sooke Harbor.

For further particulars apply *° 
above adduces."

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent. •
lito douglas street.

"A. TOLLER & CO."
Room S,

IMPERIAL RANK CHAMBERS

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. at; «KY. Manager. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

OVER S ACRES, well •l,uatf? 1
- City UiAit». with new 1« ro°"1.,, 

dwelling, 135 fruit tree,, lie,ides email ( 
fjriflt. Price only $6500.

2-RTORY HOUSE. 9 room,, lot ISOglt • 
corner Fernwood road and Pin 'r 
street; one of the most modern home. 
In the*city, automobile garage, une :
garden. Price $9,000 ___ ,

VANCnVVEt STREET. • I-roomed . 
hungnlow Just completed, full •'* 
basement, furnace, large lot: till» 
a very desirable residence and can f 
be had on easy terms. , !

GOVERNMENT STREET, l’t • ;
new bungalow, 7 room,, furnso, 
good basement. Price $.'.000. A good . 
bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN. |
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT !

LOWEST RATES.

70 SELL

TEX-ROOMED HOUSE, neat, clean, 
and tidy; James Ray; cement belle
ment and foundation, cement side
walk’ and boulevard: modern and 
.lose to tram ear; very large lot.

Whirl Do You Think of Oak Bay Sa » 
.Xcsldcntlal District7 

$3,750 buys a perfectly new house, 7 
neons. 4 beflrooTtm. one minute from 
car. 5 minutes" from sea; lot 50X133. 
"liTvvlÿ wooded, spirndTT'Ibcality’.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST | THE B. C. LAND & INVEST- 
CO.. LTD, MENT AGENCY, LTD.

eSfli

REORGANIZATION OF
NANAIMO LIBERALS

Officers for Year Elected at En
thusiastic Meeting et the 

Association

■t,
Xanalmù. ><vpt 30.—L>bcrali*-m in Na

naimo never held a more enthusiastic 
$3.900 buys a modern bungalow, prartl- i and representative meeting than the 

cam new, 7 room, all nv.ren convent- ! one Ian night. wWrrttic parly waa re-
—------------ . ’ . * , : nn^ organ iz«ed. uflUe-ca elec ted and nhttty<**'«: tu ,"4 . «atw» ofl«ït> Inf. r. St discussed:

car- Ralph smith. M. P.. the rvprt K-nta-
ICKSfbuys. a new story and a half tnc of tin- .ii-trU'V in tlm Vtmig.- of 

Irungatnw, 6 mi, electric light and Commun,, w a, purent and,dealt with
—;------ AfCex^lng^tUi: Lib-

all conveniences; piped for ntrnswr i -zrr_.-_ , __..ii„..ii,g>w -»-«•$

MANY joining
NEW REGIMENT

Enough Names on Boll to Ensure 
Four Full Companies for 

the 104th

Broad and View .Streets. 922 ». YVERNMENT ST.

TEN ACRES, Lake Hill. Well within 
three-mile circle; excellently located; 
cornering on two roads. Prlçe $4.200, 
on reasonable terms.

SIXTEEN AC’ R ES. Sannk h, good land, 
Wêll 11 ••• fl, with choice vs.ii'T front
age. Price $4.250, on easy terms.

OVER 200 ACXE8. with one mile water 
frontage. An exceptionally fine sub
division proposition. Get ouf pfioe and 

term* on this.

TO ,4,137; large seven-roomed bunga
low, Monlreal sTfeël, $2tl per month.

cement. foundation with board floor; 
one minute from ear.

$1,800 buys n 4-room cottage, new; 
«•«ment foundation, electric light, all 
In garden, splendid soil; tot 51*185. 

WE ALSO HAVE LOTS ON.
RANK STREET. 60x13$..........................*750

xl.Prtce .1 \... .4M» U'AVIE ,<TK KI ; T. 60x103..........
i AN PH ION STREET. 53x118

‘ —------------ ‘ j CHAMBERLAIN ST. 63x120............ $800

I row AN STREET. 60x120 .TT.......
OAK BAY AVENUE.................... . *725

------- -------- j MILTON STFfËBf. 50x125...............-*475
,NW

ral party, dealing particularly witli 
the work of reorganisation In this city 
anti distrh t —

The meeting whs opened by Gt-urge 
Johnson, former .president, who resign
ed that i$o»itlon owing to Ills being nuit 
«onmeeted with the local custom* staff. 
The r. Miiftiatiou v. as act 4-pled and the 
following new otflvir* elected: Presi
dent. J. A. Maedopaltl; vice-president,

...........$550- Harry Shepherd, secretary, Alex. For-
.......... $650 rester; treasurer, James Bradley; ex

ecutive, Messrs John Or* « nahield*. Ar
thur E, n > r M. W.Kxlburn, L>r»i

ale, wiillam Hart and John <*arr. ]

$64 w W« r. 841 1
are now sufficient men signed up on the 
ewvlee roil» to ensure lour full com
panies for the 104th Regiment,** stated 
Maint Johnson. TtwFof these ,-4>mpan- 
sie are to be In thetity. and the oth
ers are to be at CloVerdale and ChllU-
W iVix .—=—r-

Major Johnson stated ^hnt the organ- 
IxÀmil uT the new feglmcnr'WOT pro-” 
« eediPK aw satisfactorily aw could tie 
exp and h» ît n t If i i »nt ««1 no diffl-

^ ddaîriing a' fuîi rnuster wiien

F. E. MITCHELL & C0.
Real Estate, Timber, Mines, Northern

1 " . B. C. Lande.______  _ç_____
Room 3. Foster Illo. k. Phon- 25::».

ciiity »n
thd companies are calic<$ for parade 
uhd.v *he new <>rder--t>f—Aliings The. 
tnaj-ir added that he ‘ -was constantly 
receiving inquires frftm other districts 
than those where companies ant au
thorized, and he believed that when the 
proper tlrm- nrriv4*d. there would be no 
trouble in .filling the retriment to eight 
i-ompany strength.

R< Kinvntnl Bimdmaster A. S Leslie

’ j UHAVi’ER MT.t EET

NOTICE. WILMOT PLACE. 50x132. ..$630

is busily engaged In training the new 
l>r\ .-«dule, William Hart and John <*arr. j jmn,| fOP tpe ]04th Regiment, and al- 
!>«• legate to the provincial executive, j ready haH a strong, althougli small or- 
Alex. Forrester. i xanleation formed.

The meeting !•«*'>■« d » unanimous vote : Thi. r,.Ktmpntal hand of the 104th 
of !unfldeiice In the member,' who | Ht the outset will consist of 26 mem-
cenlly was app4*lnt«d organizer for the an(J w|„ ^ „ rnlixed fife, bugle
Liberal party In British Columbia, the ; an(1 drum i,an<j The members will "be

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIKW 8TRKKT.

I British Columbia Board* of Tra«le Will 
Be Asked to Co-operate With 

Vancouver.

SOME MORE SNAPS

ottage ne^c aijd 
: modern and up-

12,850—North Phd: c 
well built. 1 room*

tand:- chicken hdusles and chicken*
.close to .cars. Terms cagh, bal

* .
12.100—Weil built cottage. 4 rooms 

(new), cement foundation; In splen
did ihapey together with. 2 large lot*, 
in garden, all fenced an ideal count 
try hdffiey!cl4.s • trf car line. Terms 
$250 cash will handle Tli1«. balance 
like rent. Investigate this at once, 

11,250— Hilda Street; choice level int

lfS= THW- OF RAROLlRe! TRANSrvRTATlON BVRKAV.

i aon kh McDonald, deceased.
Al’ person» having ciaiins agalnet the 

' PHiate O' Hie above named det« used are 
! .eeuircii ’ * ►end particulars, thereof, duly 

. . j n»d to the undersigned <m or before
y, lVt .1 ,.l 8»FLn,brr. 1910. ------------

1* Dated thi* 2?n‘* day of August, If 16. , Vancouver, Sejit. 30 -*-Thv question
YATES & JAY. j of instituting a transportation bureau

M6 Bâillon SI., vtrtort», B. c.___ |M connwtlon wltli th- Vancouver
1 '.«a ri?W5îîo.«Ml. «hîrEx««<L.° '•'“*<••• •'< «»>«* »e« Dwn agitating tlo

a,,u 1 niemheix of that tniard for a i onaider-
aiile time, and at a m« «-tihg celled si» - HAZELT0N HAS
■ ;aily to deal with this subject the lm

vote of < f)nfld-n. ea being replied to by 
3rrri*mmr^7m-fvrrrr  ̂ tmp* The
time would *4>on come when he would 
receive a majority vote In Nanalnrio/ 

i • me< tin* d< Id -I to nx up.-per- 
niaii. nt Quarters in » •• premise^ UtiL 
iced last night which will b- known a* 
-Liberal Hall. «»n Wharf »tre«»t. In 
w hit n pkur»'meetings w.ii b*• held
weekly.

FUT ATE OF ADAM «OTHERWISE
MPMT'l IT' IWD.U fiper*»»u;-»l*7p w

VICTOKÎA. B. Ci 
L.i TAKiv NUTICEtiisi p;obate of «ne Will

'4th day1 of Aug'.-vi 1916, granted by 
ne Court of British tolunibia 

Registry to tile Ex-

oTTTu

butor*!1!!. Wrtîîfu B'Young and U

YÂ'i”,l>""n.nn. kavln. c!aln'.« ■B«!nat (he 
«,'» hereby rruiiltesl. 19 lend 

u\il nirtie liars -:n rrof. il-ily verified. In I ,he TndJr.le ee on or before the let day
of October. 1914.

Altar I Hat uate tie Kie.atore will oro- 
wlli, the'admlnt.tv.tlnn and dl.irlbti- 
h- the - -late, having regard only to 

; claim. Of Which they shall have received
content sidewalk» mi rtreei; hl*h and ;lth Angoet m
dry:- till. I. bound to lavrwe In j * CREAB^atCRBAME^ .̂

value; reasonable terms. | * P Victoria ^B C

FIRE INSITvANTK WRITTEN. AND, Solicitors for V* Executors.
MON W Y -Tii Li i A.\,   —u

transportât Ion bureau, which shoiild 
Vy ,t,lw‘u: of British Uolumbia 
Ÿcmh/-rs- of T»vrds of trade Tff

«thir cities wish t«> join, a stuort Beautif illy Situated and Well
ma<lr by the enrolling of ten of those 

i prepo'nt a* mcmlH'-r* of the new bureau 
and energetic measure* are to be taken j 

' to induce a* many merchants of th* 1 
• city as possible to come wlthlu its |
; folds.
, It was also decided to appoint a traf- ,
' fle officer in connection .w ith the bureau ,
! to - look after the Interests of coast 

mer- liHiit1* The question of freight 
rat«*s on tiw C. P R. a ml the .need of ;

! liemg in a position with all the neces
sary facts at hand to- com bet then, ar- i aallj |)r Wuil.it 
gum. ills of the railway offi«'ials. cSI>« t ;at is t’** tin.

on the strcngtli of the band and not as 
formerly on The strength of the rom- 
I«antes, thus # nnbllng the formation of 
larger companies than In the past.

HALF MILLION FOR
SEWERAGE EXTENSION

ELLISON ToyNMITE LOTS.

VICTORIA MOfJEY MAKERS.

DOUGLAS ST.. ftn|v, business lot with 
6 room house; easy terms.

NEW 7-ROOM COTTAGE, off Rich
ardson xtroet; easy term*....•••83,000

OAK BAY AVE., double corner ..$3.650 

LINDEN AVE., double corner....$3,500

LINDEN AVE?, comer lot ........... $1.250
COOK 8T., opposite park............... $1.550

FIRES WITHOUT PERMITS.

Vancouver Ratepayer» Will Be

Board of Control Rate

ic. nlCti.

dally
M—Hit*

tin- forthcoming Inquiry at
l uAib-Lu- prnm M. tors In &tL

Equipped—Dr. H. C. Winch 
is Superintendent

Prince Ihiftert. Sept. 36.-—Dr. A H 
Walla* v; ,.i the llaz« lton hospital, who 
paid a v.jsit to Prince Itu|H*rt a fi-w 
days at." spoke very enthusiastically 
of the Institution with which he Is

*Tt is • rtainly a beautiful location.”
'and In additi«»n. t*» 
ml b<‘*t equipped

Vaneouver, Sept. 36 —Seven casrs of 
atlegtd violation of the bush lire act 
came up for trial before Magistrate 
Alexander. R. E. Maxwell, charged 
with starting a Are In Hastings town 
site without permit and falling to at
tend to it afterwards, was fined 3200.

Barbrick was found guilty of start
ing a fire in South Vancouver without 
a permit ami was fined $50 and costs.

Mr, ,11 ugi". who was clearlmi Mni 
under contract from th*- sch<kil board 
in the same district, was al lowed to 
go pnr: fdWnd«d r acntyncci ttere; 
were mitigating eirvurhstances In his

host itai north
M siaruN rri fl

11side of Vancouver.
»*wYi grm'mrtsT

Vancouver. Sept. 30.—Money Is still 
the subJtM t of paramount Interest to 
the city council, for at a special meet
ing it was decided that the by-law to j journed 
raise $75.000 for «.the opening of Park] 
drive to the waterfront, should not be 
submitted to the people until the Jan
uary elections and that the only jsub- 
jects with which they should be ap- 
proached should be that affecting the 
advisability iff electing u l»oard of con
trol. and giNing opportunity for them 
to declare their opinion, regarding 
the proposed loan of 1500.000 to cover 
the cost pf sewerage repairs and ex-

TWo chargé* against Reynolds and 
Pelosi In South V’ancouver were dis 
missed, as it was-not proved to the sat 
lafactlon of the court that they had 
started;the fires. Two others were ad-

SIX—DESIRABLE HOMES—SIX

W avenue, (;„rnw «.nt— 
"7" ,|ZI" lot A„,1 7-room

modem in , Vorv 
Prli.e $2600—$1900 ta»h balance at 1 
per cent.

JAMRK BAY—5-room modern cottage, 
just -off c ar line. emtyenl.>hl'T«> town. 
Price 33806—one-third cash ' ““

RICH A RJ3SON STREET; between
Vancouver and Cook-6-room modern 

...CMU Pi2e lut.----- L'ilok-dittA
31006-enah, balance $.500 annually, at T 
per cent.

JAMES BAY, close to Beacon Hill Park 
and Sea—7-room modem house and 
large lot Price $3150—$1150 cash, bal
ance on mortgage.---------- -

ALBANY STREET, between Gorge 
and Burnside Road—5-room new
bungalow, with 1-4 acre of ground. 
House is modern. Price $326(1—$966 
cash, balance annually at 7 per cent.

QUADRA STREET, close ln-7-room 
two-storey house. m«*dern, lot 46 * 
120. price $3500—$5^0 cash, balance at 
7 per cent.

ACCIDENTS AT FERME.

NANAIMO RESIDENT DEAD.

GOLD STRIKE IN LILLOOET.

Hotel

pthrcc hundred and twMUy arrr*a~tTf f*K- 
tent, of w hich about twenty acres have 

! bc- h t b an d and are yndcr cultivation. 
1 So that mtr patients have the Iteneflt of 

Sept 30.—Grant White and fresh ipe.it. \cg, tables attd fruit, which 
Bell, who arrived in town is a great aid to their recovery.

| colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas recently reported that they hav* <11*- 1 “Al*" w* have gas ami sewerage and
1 eryy what they Itelleve to be A strike ! water system on the most modern

* 1 • whole of the furn-

Sotica »* hereb given intt 1 Iniand to 
i anoly at the next s iting of the -Board of

i ,.*n»e v’ommi iiuners of the City of,V . - .. i.en'ifs' f rnm m I, T .Cnwirhan Lake I• vsn0^»'"' uLi <®•»n,«,i«■.•-
VU W lviitt'I" liCLxVv 1 0Ui$ anj fermented .iquors by retail at the Leu

lllooet.

*JDa the Sth

(FormeU.jr Price Bros.).

Entirely Re-Arr-.nged and 
Re-Fnmished

XU modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowlchan Lake. Start- 
Ing point for canoe trips down 
the rowtehan River.

STAGE FROM D'JNCAN 
trl-weekly lo May lit; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. tlIRDWOOD, Manager,

NOTICE

notice that I. S. Cafflnih Intend to nr, 
... th lte*r I V; chMn# ^,.r., y 

.......... I of
me next i ,
SîctoTke Atbtnh Salçot. »iiuat> on the 
553, nt Yntee street and M n,Idln,ton 
AUey Victoria. B C.. to #aine. Morgan 
AD«,to<l «hl» 5tt\ |

B» hi» Attorney in Fact. Jno. F Dickson 
Apohcanf.

Titws cïïTircmtng the board c*f contr*>l 
iind the s*wt rrtge proposal* will lx- suh- 
mttt«-d at the pull on Saturday, N<>- 
vember 5.

The by-law of $560.600 for sew ers w as 
split up to ertu-r thf rtspwtlve wards 
a* follow.-1. $36.000 : 2. $30.006; 3. $40.000; 
4;* 1130.000. o similar airvnint being ap- 
tdlcable to wards 5 and 6. The total 
amount gives a ftgrrrc of )49(h«ioo. 2 
per cent" being set aside for expenses, 
etc., making a total of the half mtl-

Nanalmo. Sept. 30 —The death oc
curred In the local hospital yesterday 
morning of Mrs. Mary Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc
Neill, of Departure Bay, former well- 
known residents of this city. The de
ceased has been ailing for some time.

The deceased was a native of Sydney 
aged S4 years, and Is sur

vived ~by ,ttiTC-e dartgliter* arrrt two sun*.
■ • r parents sad one brother, IiOlM 
McNeill, Departure Ray.

Fernte, Sept. 30.—Rocko Catenaro, a 
driver Ilk, No. 1 south, at Coal Creek, 
was thrown off a car and had his leg 
broken. He was rushed to the Fern le 
hospital and will be off the active list 
for home week*.

While the dinglvy engine on the No. 
5 side at Coal Creek was taking a 
switch it Jumped the track ami rolled 
down the hill, with Engineer Joe Bu- 
shanan at the throttle. The engineer 
was thrown out and it is believed that 
the dinghey rolled < ompletely over 
him. Hie left arm and leg w.-re frac- 
tured. but fey ;i miracle he sustained fia 
internal injuries.

f|$tv ^ j ('((Vi -__ _ .
:m: j 'Q.t7;r—j-Ô6-.g»ld ab4 .rw.iiii : tu t 1. hrtw.-<'n Gun IIh.h, an! ni.l.t-.l ;!i __

' and Tyaugliton crerks, about v^n mlt«i ishlng and the ; surgical - ami otîi- r 
i il., from Gun erne It. Thie i» an .-ntlrt- f-uulpn)tnl l« slrlutly up t.. (late.

new location where they have been "Dr. H r Wrlneh I» the euperlnfen-
Take notice in». ». ,=■ ■ «n»juii»nteno t, pronp. ctliig for the last two an* a half 'lent and under his charge the hoapltaf lion dollar, deemed necessary to carry

.»»!'• "’„;h.,2!Citr of virtorlA R." c'"1:; ! months and have discovered ledges’ has grown to V a very popular instl- forward the sewerage work.
pV»' »e• nereo;, r .r a Iranafer ofJ from four .to twenty feet wide, some talion. \V take rare of the Indians --------------:------:—r—^

- *1* te . I. h they bronchi twit not ..f th. railway men The con- right T" shoot DOG.
In -with them. Grant states .hat to5re , travlora haw their own iiospilat ar- _ ________
is a good allow ing of free gold along,, rangements. - But we take patients i

* the surface for al’out four mile., aim from all over the northern country its
! that la beftevei that before very long far as Francid hike, and up the tele- ! 
ta good camp will be formed; the gold j graph line to" Ninth tjjpbln. Which ■ is 
[ and Iron Is Identical with the N’lckle j two hundred and «fly miles north: We 
j plate mine of Medley. They recorded have a staff of live nurses and during

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Not Due to Cold, Wet Weather— 

The Trouble is Rooted in 
-r - r the Blood

BUDDHIST TEMPLE.

Vancouver, Sept. 30.—Plans for a 
Buddhist temple which will be erected 
at the corner of Albert street and 
Woodland drive, have been presented 
to Building Inspector Jarjrett'-for ap
proval. Tin- building will be erected 
for thé Canadian Buddhist Mtoston, 
Which Includes among Its membership 
many prominent members of the Jap
anese colony. The temple fs to occupy 
a plot 50 by 122 feet in size and will

Judge Rules Act is Justified When the 
Animal Eats One's Chickens.

removal notice.
i The North Victoria branch of the 
l ,.an.dlan Bank of Commerce ay, now 

«■curving their new premises, corner 
j p„^r. and Bay Street,

j- X General

Pine claims while lnvtown.

SUNDAY >. ih >' IL Cl INVEN FK »N

HOTEL
Washington ,\nnex

ryiJ SEATTLE

Bonking Business Con
ducted.

H. R- HEAVEN, Manager

Provincial Gathering at Vancouver 
Opens oh (Jctobér 18.

the past summer they have been fully 
oecupletl.. In July we had. twenty-.two 
patient* a ltd we now- have twenty, 
which is about the ayerag»'.''

Many people believe that the twinges 
and tortures of rheumatism are due to 
void, damp, or wet weather, and treat 
themselves by rubbing with liniment* ^
and lotions. This fs a serious mistake,' ifrom 115,966 to $26.000
and one which allows the disease to j _
progress to such an extent that it is 
often impossible to get it out of the 
system. Rheumatism eomçs frorp poi
sonous acid in the blood, and It must 
be cured through the blood. All the

ANOTHER NEW MILL.

Vancouver. Sept. 30.—If you catch
your neighbor’s «log chewing up your | Uniment*, and rubbing, and so-called, 
chickens you have the right to shoot J electrical '..treatment in the world will

, A modem, 
homelika !• 
hotel.

Absolutely
Fire-feroof.

200 Rooms 
* All Outside

|w$d Am. aad Sieeerl Si.- ‘Coeie*t#et to Rierylkied'
European Plan $1.50 Per day, np 

J, 1. DAVIS. Fresneter

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

, ............HP* iPpH<' .... _
duplieau fertifixate of Title to section 
SC, Clayoquot district :

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of on» monUi 
from the date of_the first publication 
hereof to fsHU.: a Duplicate Certificate of 
•Title to said land* issued to William Ker- ! 
shaw on the fifteenth day of November. I 

and numbered V»4na j
1 lvan,i Registry Office. Victoria. R. ç 
lfiSh day of Aususl im - -
tne W S. Y WOOTTON,

ReglstrAr-Gcnieral of Title*.

I SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

I Vancouver. Sept. 30.—At a recent 
! meeting of the-superintendent* of the

DROWNED IN MOYIE LAKE.

it beyond 1iope of res’llrrection. Such 
at Teltit wa*t the effect of the Judgment 
given by Judge Mdnm s In - the s^t 
brought hy Geo. Sllngerland. of South 
Vancouver, against hi* neighbor. Mr. 

if.I Russell. Tor $206 damages for shooting 
! his dog.

Mr. Russell swore that he caught the

“LAND REGISTRY ACT/1

To Edward Burser or U." I.eKal Repre- 
* toTbrattve* of Edward Bursar. Regi»-

llAA. Sooke "Distri. t.
Tak^notlci that «" -ippllcat on has i^.n 

• . . * Si M B Smith
rfi-■ •we.-L.""

Tm Doctor : “ Ak 1 yes, rssNsss 
aai fevrrisk. Give hies s Slsed- 
aan i PowAar sad ke will see»
k all right.”_________

Steeiaui's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
(POISON

Judge Mctnnes promptly
the vase.

dismissed

Nelson. Sept 30 —Mrs. E G. Gwynne,
wife "i .. wèll-knôWn Moyle merchant ■■

Vancouver District Sabbatli School f lost her’ life by drowning if* Moyb* lake. . dog with a cJrh ken in its mouth and 
Assoc iation biletting and reception She was returning from a visit to her lie promptly poured a doee of lead Into 
committees were elected in connection ' hrotiier at Kimberley, and is supposed Its carcase, 
with the provincial convention, to b* . to have accidentally fallen into the 
held in Vancouver, October 18 j lake. The body has been recovered, 
to 20. inclusive Tiio meeting dcclânsl - —
itself |n favor of the quarterly gftth- "TT-'
ering of the HUperlntendvnts to «lis- ; 
eus* Sunday school work. One of the j 
features of the present year's work In 
the association ha* been the develop
ment of the organized Bible clas^ in 
the local schools.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Pririce Rupert, Sept 30 - Uharles 
Daly, a longshoreman, who fell near 
the «orner oL Eighth street and First 
avenue on Wednesday night.^ suc
cumbed to his injuries.

Daly had not been here long. He 
took a by-path which Is u»e«l across a 
deep hollow near the ppot where the 
acchlent occurred. This is covered by 
a single plank and Is on private pro- 

He apparently missed Me foot-

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

not cure rheumatism. This 1* a medi
cal truth which every stHferer from 
tills excruciating trouble should know. 
Rheumatism can pnly be cured by driv
ing the pblsonôu* acid out of the blood, 
and enriching and purifying It. There 
is no medicine will do this so speed
ily and surely as Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pi Us. .They actually make the new 

1 rich, red blood, which drives out the 
1 poisonous aci«l, upbuild* the system, 
and makes the sufferer well and 
strong. It to because they do this that 

! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cored 
1 thousands of cases of rheumatism af
ter all other treatment had failed. As 
proof we give the case of Mrs. F. X. 
Boisseau. St. Jérome. Que., who says; 
"Almost twç year* ago I wa* a terrible 
sufferer from rheumatism. The trou
ble first located in my right leg. ren
dering all work impossible, and walk
ing exv «I Hit- I tried to
cure myself by pteans of all sorts of , 
liniments and lotions, but without j

Nelson, Sept. 30 —That he will Im
mediately put a force of men at' Work 
at It he lumber mill at Evans creek on 
Slooan lake and commence to turn out 
manufactured lumber, was the state
ment made yesterday by G. C. PouUn 
of St. John’s. Que., who has reached 
the city with a number of men skilled 
in mill work.

ELECTRIFIED PLANTS.

Crops Greatly Stimulated by the Aid 
of Field Dynamos.

y. H. Priestly, who haer been experi
menting at Bristol—where he fs "the 
University Professor of Botany—in the 
effect of electricity upon plants, put 
the remarkable results before an audi
ence at the Royal Agricultural hall 
London.

Both the Bristol experiments, and 
others conducted by J. Nbwman at 
Evesham, on many acre* of electrified 
land, yielded paralleV results.

By means of a sm^U engine and dy- * 
namo a low-tension current was trans
mitted to the field by wires, and

___ .___________  nval, T'vU,,tr..uhb-":was '"constantly ' there. In a suitable outhouse, the cur-
Th. country’s now in better esse thin 'tiras III my ifei for .every Kr,'.vx mK worse and the pain more and rent underwent a Change to '**• 
1 ne V ou 11.1,* o , , j , ! gn.wiiiK " ' p.lnH.lv thp dtoeasc i slon through thè medium of Sir Oliver
man there is a place to earn a goodly wage : the poor man s larder s , y.J , «, .111 Lodge induction coil

well supplied, against tin- winter’s storms; so let us ; hut

: 11 Tax Hale Heed from the \ ,
JLr Of Victoria District, and you are 

""^S^ed to c-oeM* tae ctstm ur tne fax 
Kha-er Within 30 day. from the first
P°I»|«|"* the’lUrtdJRfi.Mfy , vit- I thins, dance»..etc; Term» moderate, small 

A-c* nrittoh «^Aurobla, this -3rtl diiy of 01 large orchestra.
• WILFRED A. ftUTJLEY,

DANCES
The best 6f music supplied for recep-

t«wto. British
seplernht r. l g y WOOTTON,

Registrar General of Titles. Phone 21 and LD0.

DISCONTZNT rip things open wide, and spring some new reforms.
The merchant has within his till a good fat roll oi 

two • the wheels are turning in the mill, ami idle hands are few ; the
, warehouse groans beneath its weight, of costly hox and, bale : so M.

ing and fell a distance of nearly twenty | . . * , qq •, : '
feet among r.aStx. v. rule Pa»»u,i 1» gel our gall on straight, and send some men to Jad. The cities
shortly after and heard groaning An'. tr1,....js|, anj expand, nil nature laughs anil sings; prosperity's on every 
alarm wa* given and the man di.«<>v- , . . i * t .11 ”..n «im*»,.r**d with hi* h“A«i badly Injured. He | linml. uml pvaev «JlOllM spmu! its Wings ; blit XN t‘ Mlmll all OUF HIM
wa* removed'to the hospital but hit ef * , , riu-snortintr raiiiB ; <1 Vrlook the painting, xvhib- we note
fort* to *aVe hi* life pmved Ineffectual. 1 ; . , .... , • v,,i„------------- the flynpeck 011 tli# frame. There h something wrong when peo|»l<

new school AT CHEMAINVTR. ^ thrive; there’s Homething wrong my friend ; wc* want to see had times 

1,8èjtf n. i. is tviM tf.j til.- arrive, «63 have the batiks suspend, ami see the mills all close their 
new *cho4»i at < hemainu* will i»é r$|H*n-! doom npd hw)f the merehants fail ; so let us fill the air with roars, 
ed on Monday of next week. Arrange- , ,
met t* have been rtia&k tot- tin form.il sad send SOtttê tilCII b» jail;
opening when the chairman of the i 
byard and *wn* df the trustees will go 
over to Cheiuainu»

___ _______■m Thé current
l‘ waWompletely dto- ! wg* then, circulated over a sort of 

t-nuraaed thinking I would be a suffer- ! barbed wire arrangement above the
rouraie^inuHi.i^ ^ ^ À. «M». B.eh nf the HarH«.a net'll*» *.'t-At thi* plffiit*. each of the barbed points act- 
time I read an advertisement in our ing as a distributing point for the elec- 
home paper of this trouble being cured trie fluid, 

v Dr wttùum»' pink Pill» nml I if.- The general Improvement thi» .tcc- 
,1,1 lo try Ho rn 1 first got four t'ioxr» triflcetlon.effected In phmt-growth rr- 

,,, „... pm, „nd after tielng them for pros, nted 29 per cent. In mnngolil». 
several w.-eks I could sec that the pntn- ah l 25 per cent. In ■trawbfrrlw Th. 
f.,1 rheumatism was gradually disap- Indication» generally were of an ap- 
is-arlnk I continued taking the Pill», prectabir Increase of nitrate» In the 
however, until 1 had used about a dor.cn ! »oil so treated \
boxes when every symptom of the i An April nicking of cm umber» In 

1„ bad dim nue» red. and I could : five eenarate house*, the firs' two o, L^k a. Decly glo ver-,..dtd-.- ïn,, do | which were no, elec,rifled, while a our- 
k- housework without the b-a*t trou- | rent was run through the ot*,e*' 4thr *

my resulted—214, 343. 485. 4$7, and 424.ble I have no hesitation in rfcom- i ---•
Williams' Pink Piito to Electricity Is now being experimented

with at Evesham. Bltton (Bristol), in 
4t six place* In

mending Pc.
every rheumatic sufferer."

floid br alt - medicine dealer* or hy t Rcotland. an-1 al*« ,
maîl Bt 5» rents a Ih.x. six l».»e* for ! Germany. It 1» brlngtoorjdered .««
$2.50 from Ttie Dr. William»' Medicine i mean» of Increasing the Eglgttan cot-

Co., Brock ville, - OnL . ton crop* _

;‘718BB*3E t‘.
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers \
PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS " __L MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMKNT3 »»4fr t*U he»« ’ 
cent per word per litrortton. » «"'• 
per month; extr. I nee. 3 cenle per line 
per month * -

architects

V- 1LSON. JOHN. Architect. WJ 0®V«J 
ment St . Victoria. B. C. Phone W» 
Re. . Mil P O. Box 3*1 ____ _____

end tint, i
lT'vi. HAltOP.EAVKS. Architect, Room 

;. Bown.s, Buildln*. Broad St. I» tr

U. S GRIFFITH. H Promle Block. 10* 
Government etreet. Phone It** ____

DENTISTS
ÛrTlEWIS BALL. fental Surieom 

Jewell block, cor. Teles end uougies 
streets, Vlctorte. B. C. Telephone- 

__ Office. 557; Residence. VO.

ua-w. fraser, n vat.
Oareeche Block.

„ hours 9.99 e m. to 6 p. «■

HAIRDRESSING

DUilNtsS umtuiuni
ADVERTISEMENTS ù rider thle head 1 

£*"t per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
r cents per word; It cents per word per 

50 ponts per line per month. 
■avertiseinent for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions, 
3 cents per word 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

FURRIER

X11S3 GORDON STEWART. >11 Forrsv 
. Face massess, latUvs' hairdressing,

. cel waving, electric end vlbTO wjg
ment, combings made up. 1 ho.ie -3

LAND SURVEYORS
OORK * McOREOOH, British ColumDU 

Land Surveyors, and Civil l,nstncers_ j 
Horrtck McOregor. manager. Chancer, 
Chambers. »! Langley street P. O. Box 
152 Fbon. LMt Fort Geors. omca 
Second avenue J. F. Templeton, man 
agar. ___________ ___________________ .

LEGAL

A F ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
lights. ETC., for church»»- «‘h»"'»-
Public building» and private dwelling». | 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Saches , 
glassA-. -Sfsethlal ctKtMeeWl*-^
This. L* the only ft rro lL Vic tori a 1 
manufactures steel cored lead for 
lights, thereby ■dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Yetes street- 
Phone 804. __^ I

s XV. CHISHOLM * CO., worttert. 1" 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded R**®* 
and all kinds of ornamental glaea f®r 
churches, residences and public- hi inn
ings. copper and brass work a specialty- 
Phon* 2268. 80S Fort street.

FRED F08TFH. Taxidermist and Far
rier, 1216 Government Street.

JUNK

FIRESTONE TYRES
QrALITT, PÉrtVIPE. BAInee * Brorn. 

556 TatgAAutagcais.—.-• » :

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BHOXVN. M6 Yetee SI

With our new vulcanizing plan1 we c*° 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
-retreads.- secilanA. and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow oqts, punctures, etc. Phon#

BILLIARD PARLORS
BP.OAD STREET HAW. BILLIARD 

1 ROOMS, on. door north of Yatoe etreet. 
F:r..«t Enxll.lt bllllsrd end pool lahlee 
In city.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

C. W. BRADSHAXV, Barrleter. etc.. Law 
Cham berr Baetlon etreet, Vlctorte.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barrlst»re 8o!'cl- 
tftre. etc.. Supreme and Eachequer Court 
Agente, prertlce In Petent Oflc 
before Rei.way- Commleelon.
Char.ee Murphy. M P Harold Fleher 
Auetln G Rose. Ottawa. Ont

~ MEDICAL MASSAGE ^
MR G BJORNFELT. Swedish Meeeeur. 

821 Fort etreet. Phone 1856._________ ,
MRS. SARSMAN. .Irotrlc light bat ha 

medical maaeage. 10* Fori SL Phone

XV A.N TED-«Scrap brass, copper. sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
puld. Victoria Junk Agency, 1W0 Store 
street. Phone 13M.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LAING,_ Landscape and J^hMn* 

Oard*ner. Tree pruning and spraylnf a 
Specialty. Residence. 103» Pandora Av*. 
Phone L1487. Office, WHkereos * 
Brown’a. Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

Th» white laundry. We guarantee first - 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 *41 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON Sl CALWE1.L-- Heck and 

Uvery èfsMes. Falls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephpne 693 
"It Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Uvery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 112. 
72* Johnson street

PRINTS Any let.gth In on* ^ pt^e.

MUSIC

tuition }n music. FjK terms apply
Mountain Y mffiont

ÿp * n-A TRIPP, the distinguished 
plenlel. cempoeer bO"JUo*"r- ”'11
visit Victoria on \\ eitnesdsy Of next 
week for the purpose of forming a class 
«„ ptaho playing Appointments may be 
made by addressing Mr. Tripp at Checker 
Apartments. Pender and Bute streets, 

. A.~~3£ancpuA t r. -B. - C-. <>r Drawer 
~vHrmr—— -------- --------- =———

cents per foot. Timber and larnTmaos 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

• I MACHINISTS

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory a re the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing: Try 
them. Hiooa. S Oriental Allay, opposite 
Pantag**.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

L* HAFER. General Machinist. 
Qqvertiment street Tel. SflO

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering "End repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lese than 10 cents

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FIRST-CTuASS modern hotel rooming 

house for sale, centrally located, all con
veniences. clears over I-*"1* month; 
23,0(8); cash |2,i»i0; or would sell half In- 
<ere»t: 4 years less*. ArPl>’

BAKERY FOR SA LE—An old established, 
well paying business. In the best small 
town on Vancouver Island, good lease, 
low running expenses and first-class 
trade. Full particulars on application to

55
for SALE—Flour and f»»4 business, 

good location. In city, shows good pro
fits. Apply P. O. Box 343.__________^ lt

ADV ERTI8EME.NT8 under «his head 1 
cent per Word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
w*ek; 60 cents per line per month, n 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET-S nvinicfi modem cottage. Ap- 

t1' ' Jantes Bay "Fruit Ü* ■.
-emu--—___ —--
TO RENT-6 roomed liouee, on Douglae 

MM. M $12. Apply A. w. Ututomkik 
1007 Government street, ol

FOR BALE Young baj mare, quiet, In 
good condition. Hayward & .1
Fort street^ ■»

DRIVING MARE, harness and biJCKV^Jn

'bourne street.
FOR HALEr-Oood family cow, very quiet 

with children* Apply Thy». IMlinley, 
bicycle store. Opposite Spencer's. »27 tf

FOR SALE—Mure <3 years old), express, 
harness, etc. Ap'ply 1613 Holly_ Street, 
OaUleiols. ol«

FOR SALE^Tearllng Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T. 
Watt, P. O. Box 79». Victoria. B. C. e2tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR RENT-10 roomed house, modern 
throughout, full baaeroent. clvie to cars, 
corner Hillside avenue, Apply for key 
2709 Bridge street. n2V

TO LKT-» roomed enuxx*. fu53Uh,li 
farm tools, and 25 acres of Urtd. few 
seres cleared, good water, 11 mile# from 
town, l mile from noM*tr*em station, 
rent 110 per month to right P*reone„ F J 
Blttencourt’s property 8*î„?fe 
Grant A Une bam. 05 Tates street. Vic
toria. B. C.

FOR SAIF, ACREAGE
Tll RNSIDK SNAP one acre, rich soli.

giMwl view, outside city limits, planted In 
orchard, also small fruits, good well, 
frame house, suitable for subdivision;

• priée éw mm» m i - wm •m

HIGH-CLASH TAILOR—Butts made to 
orJer, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suitings. Bain Ke.« Co.. 614 Cormdi'aiiL

METAL WORKS
WASH SAND AND ORAVEU general PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

teaming apd contracting. Several good Cor,nice work, skyllghla. rneud window*.

SALT SPRING ISLAND-110 acres. . 
acres cleared. 30 acres fenced, deep 
water frontage, six roomed house, barn, 
stable, chicken houses, good water. 
Terms and particulars, apply C. C. Pem
berton Yates street. .

SIX ACRES, seven miles out, three acres 
cleared, one of which Is planted In ap
ples. balance easy to clear; price Ft'*! 
per acre, C.T. Pemberton. Tales street.

teams ana sin* le here*» for sale. W 
eymons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
91L

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS

metai. alat. and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, «etc. 921 View.
tfiMBI 1772.

QPTICIAN

! SNAP -Five a^res. all cleared. Glanford 
j avenue. 12,200. easy terms. Apply Tel 

RIMS. «20 If

MAYOR, Carpenter and Builder. OVER A WlAKTER OF A CENTURTd
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlo- 
nient ore at the service of my patrona 
No charge for examination. l.»nsea 
ground on the nremla-e A. P. Blyth. 
64.', Fort str1<et i-hon* 322t.

Green (late sergeant, soloist and teacher. 
Royal Artillery band), London concerts, 
etc desires pupils, terms moderate. 
Harp with travelling case, also Irish 
harp, for sale cheap. 1065 Richmond 
• venue. _____ s30

NURSING HOME
Mias E. H. JONES, m Vancouver ^St.

Repairs, contracts, promptly attended to. 
915 Pandora avenue. Phone 1547. oiS

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds | 
of repairs Estimât»-* free. Write or , 
cell. J Parker, 71 Myas street.

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT?
-i Rm . iihrtm" on , I,hn last aliment .pten.

4» OerbalTy Road Ph -ns T.1MS
Plans and Est!mates*furnished free.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOAN El. vn tllamonds. Jewel

A..uJu.Xa*rn.. ^^mut:^s^mr^Sxni:nr", A.- 
eor.. eorjV.hr» end Broad

FOR BALE-Farm. South Saanich. 60 
apres, 20 acres cleared and In grain, two 
storv house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
house#, hey. chickens, wagon end certs, 
harness, end complete set farm Imple
ments, over loo large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 cords wood; price 1225 
per acre. terme. W.floo cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cflht Apply L. J 
Catnsusa, 1214 Wharf #*rc*t. all tf

MISCELLANEOUS

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
28 TEARS EXPERIENCE In photo

graphing buildings. horses. 'aille, 
groups, lawn parties, wedding groups. 
Esquintait Photo Studio. Phone 2538. <>22

PAINTING

' 'TVREMf M"* KT .Ml— r d -n iiÿffrv^rjiwbqr iwtfty " 
] children'» yvegf. 725 Fyrt s<roet.

-- ---------------- PRANK MELIA)!:. painting and deeorer-
Contr-xcfofs | ing contractor. UN View street. Phon* 

1*64 Jy:s

INVESTMENT W ANTE I' FBn 
j Full partlculai-B Box tvty-Tjmes.

13.675--NEW, 5 roomed, modern bungalow, 
Powell street. 3 minutes from Govern
ment Groun-ls, easy terms. Apply Own
er, 540 Niagara. °»

ilorSE tl .350 < aah-bays. * Hit*. * T9&»- 
house in Victoria West, Just across the 
bay, on lot 55x110, adjoining lota held at 
g«Ui each ; luetri;iSA»... J
newly painted outside and wasliable 
et mmol walls Itistd*-: FJT3Rà*x»#h, or IL4t-0

. t* ^ f'-ip tinrt wljl not
w last long Pemberton A’ Son, cor. Fort 

ami Broad. - . ,
12.060 BtJTS a new.-4- roomed bungalow, 

Ja/riea Bay. fully modern, ' large !•#*• • 
ment, concrete foundation, easy terms^
Laming Broe ":

$3.150 BEYS two 5 roonud cottages on lot 
80x120, in good repair, easy t« rms, a snap. 
Leemlng Bros.. f>24 Fort street.

LOOK AT THIS -6 room house, on lot 
55x11(1, In Victoria XVeat near McPherson 
street, for $1,35» ca*h, or $1,150 on terms; 
hou.se In- first-class repair and a decided 
•snap at this pri' e Pemberton & Son, 
Opr. Fort and Broad. f>3

HOIT8E. SHACK AND TWO LOTS-Just
beyoml the- Willow* Hotel, and they 
must be sacrificed because the owner 
needs the money. It can be secured for 
a few days for S2.3»; 6^») cash will
handle this property, which a careful 
estimate proves to he worth $2,800. This 
Is an opportunity to make $.VX). Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 7071 Yates street. Phone 
1094 o4

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions, 
» Cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ros BALS—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—National cash register, large 

electric machine. 9 drawers; cost .$950. 
will sell very reasonably. Apply Room 
8. Moody Block." ol

ware, chine, stationery, ladles' neck 
Wear, men’s ties, toilet articles, -soaps, 
dry goods. Jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
post ;cards and ribbons. Nothing over 
J5c. E. i\ Charlton & Co,, Ltd., 1109 
Government street.

FOR SALE—Bulb*;, hygclnthi, tulipe, nar
cissi, crocuses, gnowdrop*. etc. Jay & 
Co., 1107 Broad. o26

FOR BALE—12 ft. x » ft. Columbia River 
sailing cruiser, ketch rig. P. O. Box 922.

ol6
AMERICAN STAMPS' "for sale at times

FOR BALE—Portable locomotive boiler 
end engine, 11 In. x 14 In. cylinder, on 
wheels. English make, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Du vet 
Broe. Royal Oak P. O.

Phone L2185.

HOLLIES, 766 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board; table h/>tirdvrs Wanted; mcnltdeket», fg-gnw Ifatl; TiH-XJ616. oil

"M4-4A- FOR- - "'HTiGittW; — NC()irv*f*fr;‘
--------- Forty rooms Just opened; everything new

and modern. The Tourist. Ju7 Cordoya

FOR SALE—On# Allis Chalmers Bullock 
motor. » h. p.. nearly rew;-iw-good or
der. Apply Shewnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Government street JY22 if

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18, door, end two 
wtndowa built In sections; will save you 
money Jones’ ] Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, fond
ladders, steps, meet safes, dog houses. In stock end made tf. Jones.
Capital Carpenter end Jobbing Factory, 
long Yates St., cor. of Vancouver 8t

TOR *AÆd8oild’gold wedding ring». 16; 
opal” rings. 5-stone, $12. emerelJ and 
diamond rthg. *•"». ladles' gold fllled 
brooches, $2.5»; Elgin watch U JeweR. 
G. F. C.. $15; opera glasaes. W 50. Jaçob 
Aaronson'b new and second-hand ■tore. 
172 Johnson street, 6 dooiw below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. _Phon» 17<7-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs »nd Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L17M 

NEW 1 ROOMED COTTAGE FOR SALE, 
lot 3f*xl3Tv Jhme* Bay. $1.200, easy terms. 
Apply Box 628. Times Office •>$

FOR SALE—2 large » roomed houses, 
new, bathrooms, etc., and three lots, 
plenty of room for .2 more houses; # 
grind Investment for $MW, $3,00i) cash 
will handle It Apply, Tull -particular* 
Butler's, $01 Yetes, corner Quadra. o$

FOR RALE -New. modern, 6 roomed 
bungalow, large lot, on Quadra street 
facing North Ward para, .price $3,30o’ 
$800 cash, balança as rent. Also Alherni 
*..wn Ini» iioo each; $15 cash, balance 
*“ — Apply ownt-LISSP--------- -;-T^,v-7 , . tgtf

300 PER CENT. *»n money inïfet**d I»
Parkdale has been m*<\r p*r-^<1**e:
only 3 lots’left at with $*5 cash and
! b_____ ”

BSQVIMALT SNAP- « »> UmT» OW W 
10 ft " 136 ft. x 160 ft . for $1.060. with 1-3 
cash, balan •* 1 and 2 years. Pemberton 
& Son, cor Fort and Broad. _________ ©*

ONLY 3 LEFT"IN PARKDÀLK H98each, 
with $25 cash and $l« monthly, all orig
inal lots .sold and 2 blocks re-purchased

nl

PLUMBING AND HEATING

W DVNFORD & SON. 
and Builders. Houses built on the In- j 
stalment plan. Plans specifications and ' 
estimates. 615 Fort St Phon»- 2394

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING HEATING AND i'LLMBlNG—J. Warner 
FACTORY- Alfred Jon* s. build* r and * Co Ltd. 831 F.»guard street, above
contractor. Estimate* given on houses, Blanchard street Phone L270. residence.

" buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. | R270
1003 Yuies street. Office phone. L1ICS, —---------------------------------- ------------—...............

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 110» BluldSL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly teughk E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS
HI FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Parnweu.

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
w J. HANNa. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Tates et ret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. ï, I. O. O. F., 

meet# ever# Wednesday evening at | 
o'eloca n. Odd Fellows’ Hail, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Bee.. 227 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO,—No. 743. I. O. F..
■keets on second end fourth Monday of 
gach month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas street* Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. XV. 
Evana P O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R See.. lOCI Chamberlain street

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 641

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A o. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No. 6936. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4ta Wednesday's. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

NOTICE
.•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
Notice Is hereby given that John R,v 

mond. of the City i ff.
Columbia. Is apj-.ylng f. Hi» L’ic. n*. h 
the Governor-Gen. rai of Canada in rV?cr 
ell lor approval o-P the.plan», and de#«^ft* 
Uons of site, of work# prop., 
strueted by him in Victoria liar bo? Pn’ 
m.dl»teiy fronting- Vn attx, ^
tteckley Farm. Victoria, b. <• .‘‘•J ti.
deposited the said plans and des, rS. ^li<s 
2î7ît» with the Minuter of 
,t Ottawa, and a duplleat, lher„, k* the Reglatrar Oetv»ral TlU+, t 
Land Registry Office. X ictorla. |J J? ‘he 
that the matter of the said anm- ' and 
will be proceeded with at the 
of one month from th*> Urne of 
rfubll'-ation of this notice in the flr*t 
Oasette.’*

Solicitor for the Add)i««
1111 apvemment St , X Ictorl» r £ant-

w. h lanoley' • •
Dated this 26th day of July. igjg.

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.
CVm. Walne, Mgt1.. 79 Alexander St. Tei. 6m 

It you need good- reliable help you must 
get them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will bear strict investigation.

---------- —~\ r " •>
* READ THE TIMES, <
* ~ ♦
♦ ❖ 4 ❖ 4 ❖ 4 V ♦

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor end Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

at Johnson, St.___ ______________ Phone 668.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

907 Richmond ÀY*.. Victoria. B C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF & JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, général blacksmithinjç, rub
ber t:rt-s and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

SEWER PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fire 
Clay. F'ower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner ' Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B C.

SCAVENGING

WILL PATRONS of the Khip Inn Saloon 
please- npte that this W'*IV known v*iab- 
llahinent has changed hand* and is now 

i. -1 by Ajlgelo I • . ; and Mr*
. Mangbini. the new OWt ol-

MOTHERS, bring beby Esq mnll to 
be photoed; the outing will do him good 
and the photos will ph.i-e y-.u. Phi i* 
2538. 023

DRESSMAKING — XVInter costumes, 
coats, skirt#, evening dresses. ifc\1 
Quadra. Phone R920. ’ o'JO

I TO RENT-A bakery, on Chemt>ers street. 
Call and *ee It; In good order. John B 
Lovell. 1100 View street. a20 tf

L. N WING ON. 170$ Government street 
Phone a.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
182b Gi>vernment street. Phone *’62. Ash s 
end garbage removed.

SECOND HAND GOODS

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLES First- 

class carriages at all hours; all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blrney, 
Prop Tel. 539. 0?4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flu**e 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra tit 
Phone 1019.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-cover *d 
Guy W. XX’alker, 7us Johnson tit.. Jv»t 
east of Douxlsa. Phone L1267.

* CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS . rWD . rugtoms Brok

ers. Out o7 town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOXA ELI., Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Eft.ate f rom;* Block ’«*)*; Government 
Telephone ISM.; Res. RI6TY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SECOND-HAND CLOY HI NO. trunks 
valise*, shotguns, carpenters’ tool» 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
*nv address. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store, B72 Johnson street 
,1* doors below Government street. 
Phone 17*7.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUO NO MAN FUNG CO -All styles of 

kimonas. fine Ivory wares and eurloa. 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe' 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japane»» 
silk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes* and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs- 
dress patterns, prices to suit all purses 
1715 Government sf-eet. P. O Box 96

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone 838. 12?1
Langley street

TRUCK AND DR#Y
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

chargea. I. Walsh A Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK ArND DRAT CO— 
Teleplir-'»} 13. StablF Phono 17M.

MRS p K . TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to ,1S Fort street, the 
Exchange’ Pii-me 1652 Hours, It) a. m 
t-. l p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. oi

I,. N WING ON. 17u6 Government street. 
Phone 23. ___

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowtber. M
Whs ’ f s'refét. behind Post Offio*

DYEING AND CLEANING
DTE WORK’S I,s dies* and

WATCH REPAIRING
A- PETCH. 99 Douglas Street. Specialty 

of EngUsh watch repairing. Ail kind# 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms end 
hoard A home from borne. 942 pao. 
dora avenue.

FOR SALE—WOOD

! <*o9 Government.

WOOD FOR BALE. 
L N. WING ON.

Phone a

JAPAN... • .................. •rouie, «ma
gents sints cleaned an-1 pressed. Our 
work Is Guaranteed. 1723 Government. 
Phone 2066.

U. C STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeRig sn-i cleaning works !n the pro- 
Mnce. Country orders solicited. Tel 
300. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
ME LI.OR BROS . LTD-Wall papers, 

j paints, nllf. plate glass Orders prompt- 
j ly filled. Phone 812. 70S x"-u t»atrcet.

FISH
| %V M J. wrarn.F.eWvr‘.YH-All kind, ol 

fvesb. salted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parte of elty- 67» 
Johnson St. Phone R38B.

—----------- ——-/■ . ii ..I. ii. m n *n ■
-ADZES OUTFITTING PARLÛt:

J. FOSTER
{) Has Purchased The
j j WINDSOR .èlOAJ STAND '
l 'Imrnrnroent itreei, int.iy k,pt . 
Frank Lo Hoy, and will be pleased to 
see his friends and former customers. 

. All ' ftrkt rlkea hrft«tl» of Toba go find 
i Cigars in stork.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition and speed practice in short-

■> hand, typewriting. bookkeeping and 
commercial subject*. Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Ru*lne*# College, Room 5, Syivestrr 
Block. Tate* street ol6

TO I.ET-A bakery on Chamber* street 
I have Jupt finished repairing and alter
ing and making It complete now. which 
wa# rented to Shulls A- Co. last October 
and they left 1t last June. It is now com
plete. call and see It. John B. Lovell, lift) 
View street. slO tf

CORD WOOD—1120. a (id cord wood free, foe 
clearing the northerly 1| acres of the 
easterly half of lot 40. Rsoulmalt road 
Fet herston. Mount Tolmle P. O. <>T

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK - 
IjOW prices for foundations and floors 
and all kl»di of ptalr and ornamental 
cejnent work J P. Morris. 303 I^nf. 
r .i .i street Phone Raw. oJ

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA ~ 
Ssmr» and addresses wanted of proenec- 
tlve settlers end home buyer* now i»v. 
1ng In British Isles and Canada-. Please 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League. No-Jl34 Rrmighton 
street. Victoria Literature and full |n. 
formation forwarded to all names fur-

WAI TvJEN. cleaning. Ironing, mendie* 
low price. 1820 Government street, vie. 
torla. nl

KWONO SANO LUNG CO -Flrst-rlass 
Chinese restaurant I-el Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 628 Cormoran* 
street. Victoria. _R. C. of
HELP WAliTBD—FEMALE

XXfANTEl>—An . English or Scotch gttl ns 
plain cook and general, to sleep out, 
small family, email house, good wag- a. 
Apply personally 1141 Ro<-kland avem

road, view over Portage Inlet, contain' 
ing 3 scree, worth $3.000. can be sub
divided. a new 6 roomed Rouse, cost 
$1.9ft‘ and new narn, cost C78. good 
water, land all fenced, ready to move 
Into: will take 94 MC, your own terms- 
wilt take eft y V>t« a* part payment 
Coles A Oddv 120K Broad street. Jyl» tf

A HANDSOME, moeern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the locaMon Is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No 
1219 with .extra la~ge street frontage; 
price $8.6"0. on terms of one-third eaeh. 
balance can he arranged. B. C. Land A
Investment Agency. J23 tf

WANTED Owner» to list houses for sale 
or rent with u* Shaw Real Estate. 707$ 
Tates Phors 1064. ml9 tf

MUST DE SOI.D without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria Weet^ th# price Is 
iwar down: act quickly Box .A1ftt
Time» m3 tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY & EGGS
FOR PALE—About inn White Wyandotte 

pullets Apply B. O. Ilaigh. Royal Oak.
*24 tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - A purse « ontalnlng sum of money, 

on the K»f|ulmalt/ car arriving In dry at 
k p m. Wednesday. I’lense leave at 
Times Office.    o3

STRAYED OR STOLEN From 4I« 
Superior street hull bitch, brlnd!*, 
heavy Anyone hartnirlrtg same will be 
prosecuted. Reward on return. ol

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A1 clothing and gents' fur

nishing aaleatiutu, -best of references.. 
Apply Bog 662. Times o3

VVANTF2D- A strong lad to l«mm silver 
and nickel plating and polishing. Bond 
A Jessup, 622 Johnson street. 06

WANTED A good canvas»» i M-» ml com
mission; a gffnd proposition* to the right 
men. Bond, 622 Johnson street. oti

WANTED Engineer, d Steam
Laundry, 841 View. #30 tf

WANTED—At once, youth with know
ledge of bookkeeping and typewriting, 
wages $10 a week to start. Apply, by 
letter In own hand writing, P. Q, Roy 

'_______ ol
WANTED-flood, reliable boys: good 

wages. Apply MO Cormorant. o4

FOR SALE—LOTS
tH CASH AND |l<i MONTHLY bu>'» »"* 

it,,, only 3 I «'ft at »w per cent.
h.« alrr.dy been made br lbv-»ror. m 
Parkdale; laai rhanco; w ua te-d»y_ 
Pemberton A Bon.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thin head t 
onnt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion,. 
3 .cant, per word; 4 cent, per word P-r 
week; SO cants per line per month. No 
adverlleejnent for less than to cento.

____BOOMd AND BOARD
PCHN^HED FRONT RCK)M, 31.80 per 

wc' k, with hoard If wished. 2610 Gov-
oilernment street.’

ROOM AND !«,Arif-for two ,,r three

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
Board if desired, l.'lh Fort. ol

I'1 >PLARS, cot net uf R< . .. ,
ZT:nt\‘ ncxl i° impress Hotel; best 
l*ejdOreenPCr d>iy h<>l,,,e ,n clty. Ml»a

ÏO LET—Double and single furnished 
rooms. 810 Douglas, cor. HumlSdt 

_____ __ ol5

street, V«n»-ouver. 
^LRT—

____ ____________ oH
TO LET -laarge fUtillifijed room wirû 

modern Conveniences. Apply 
son. Phone 11906. 'oli

N EXV EST TR A NSTENT ROOMÜn Vi„; 
couver. 75 cent» night. Tu» Ww 1st up the marble steps, iff (‘ordov. at"

1N VANCOUVER ,tnn at The ToumTT 
modtrn and newly furnished. lOT Cor-

WMIIIKTAIILi: Purnlehrd Room.-121(1 Port Street. "*

ROOMS AND BOARD. In all part, of tk. 
Cjly. No charge. tVarburton & Co:, 1(5$
Government St. (upsta 1rs).

ROOMS—$4.00 per week. The 
715 Yales Street. Modern < 
furnished.

#17 tf 
Sylvester, 

na newly

THE PORTLAND ROOM*. 723 Ya7#., «: 
Steam Beat and hot and cold runntn- 
watei In each room; fetes modérai/Phono 2404 “xvaerate.

HWM AND BOAJID. aiso table 
terms moderate. 923 Pandora strebt

NEW HOTEL BRUNaXVlCK-Beari^Z 
tlon. no bar. strictly first-class. »n»ciL 
Winter rates, two entrances. Cora2? 

^Douglas and Vetex Phone MI. *

ROOMS FOR H0U8EKEEPIN0
' r»rttliiB«. "Knuïoliiîp)„(

room». 3. per week. Apply m Prlnosi

j NICELY FURNISHED housckcpln’, 
*b'''n,l,. near Fountain 

' Fhone R167. Address W)0 Gorge rogd. ol

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
OF UNIVERSITY MEN

orrmt aY»Tnîc. " wxt?
at $&>» casli. or T'lO terms. 
Son, cor- Fort and Broad.

liXT ua lilklir.nauuLa'J^((L?lr^;.jy'l'->1
'■■'srnmsrila”*TknVi(--.-■■!»>»t*Tnr

Pemberton A

I HAVE 2 FINE. SMOOTH LOTS on 
Haultaln street with nice shade tree», 
for quick sale $325 each, on easy term*. 
Apply to Box 635. Times.

SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL IATT. Quebec 
street, close to Parliament 
$2,ft)0. easy terms. Apply Tel. KD6-^

A BARGAIN—Three fine lots. cor. Edmon
ton road and Charles, would sub-divide 
Into 4 good lots. $1.290 cash, or ee*v 
terms. Apply 318 Oswego. _____ oiO

FOR SAIJI-Lot» 46 and 46 Pcndcreaat 
Btrect, close to Cook etrrot and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price 31.000 each, eaey 
term,. H. F. Pullen, Tim Ul«wam,

- Oak Bay avenue. Pbone F
ROCK on lot, 1 and 3. corner E,aulmalt 

and Dunsmulr road*, free for removal. 
Fet herston. Mount Tolmle P. O- 07

HOMESITE $200. $25 cash. $10 monthly, 
3$ blocks from car. 60x112 feet^ Pem
berton A fcoo, corner Fort and Broad.

PARKDALE has made over 50 per cent 
for investors.

at $200 each and sold for $3U0 and $3j0 
each. Only half block left Cleared and 
cultivated. Some are only 3$ 
fiom car. Pemberton A Son,
Fort and Broad.

blocks
corner

ONLY 2 Parkdale lots left of original
number, three-quayters of the l«ft two 
block* re-purchased are sold. On sale 
for *200 each. $25 cast), end $10 month
ly. Pemberton A Son, corner Fort and 
Broad. 

OAK BAT, lot $450. Apy reasonable
terms, 1 block from car. level, grassy. 
Pemberton A Bon, Corner Fort and 
Broad.

PARK DALE-4200 per lot. monthly pay
ments Pemberton A Boh, Fort end

XVANTED—Girl a* «ompar.lon^help 
work In contriHist with house 

home, close down town. 
Office Box «54.

ortable 
Write Post 

ol

' LAND REGISTRY' ACT.'

ALL KINDS of SILKS and Ptmiro to,- , 
ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1‘JZi Broad i 
street. *

.In the Miuter of an. Application for a 
Dup’-icwCe Certificate of Title to !>>♦ ih 
Shawnlaan District. J8’

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my in. 
teirtipn, «4 titw expiration of one mo. irom lh- <«».<" n< "!» rlr*‘ m'bllcat„m 
tv ,-of. to 1*»'“" • Uuplkittu Certifie.»!» of 
Title tn sghl land, issued to Ratnuel Henry 
Kutin on tire of -Ferbruary,’ ISDs
and numbered li.lsec. *

, , S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General uf Titles 

Land ReglFtry < >m<e. Victoria. B.C.. the 
»th day of August. 1!fl0

WANT ED-A limited number of young 
ladles to complete class In practical 
I>ermato!ogy. A full course includes 
hairdressing, marcel waving, nalr dye
ing and bleaching, era Id treatments, 
facial massage for removing wrinkles, 
blackheads and blemishes of the skin, 
manicuring and children's hair cutting, 
wig making and hair work In all n„ 
branches. Good positions are easily 
secured hv graduate* from this College. 
Course opens October 15th. Full par
ticular* on applvatton to the Secretary, 
M'«« Eva PowelJ, Canadian College nf 
Dr rm itoiogy.- 723 Pender street. Vancou
ver, B. C. oil

i XVAÿTF.l • -Strotig woman as general help 
At the It. c ffrphans- itomc Apply to 
the Matron, between 2 and 4. or 6 and 8.

______ _______________________*17 tf
WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap-

Îly Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor. David 8pcno. r.
4d. Jfttt

---------—------ -- -----------------
XVANTED—At once, apprentices to learn 

dressmaking, Apply to Mies McMillan, 
Ird floor; David Spencer's. Ltd. J2* if

WA.N i ED -Girls and young ladle# who 
have had experience as clerks steadv 
employment- Apply David Spencer".

^REMOVAL notice
THUMA8 CATTKRALL, builder and sea 

eraJ contractor, has removed tp m Fort 
fltseet. above Quadra. W.

WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATHER 
C. XV’. Sanders, 817 Broughton street. o2t

BOY XVANTED—One thai can drive, and
i' • ' "

AGENTS—Demonstrators, strcctmen ” can 
make a fortune selling F«x-lt*. new 
patent which repairs furniture without 
glue. Sample and terms. 10 cents. Col
let le Mfg. Co.. X'ollingwood, Out.

PF.RHONti having waste spare in cellars 
outhouses or stables can .make $i:, to 1») 
per week growing mushrooms for us 
during fall an»l winter months. Now I» 
the best time to plant. For full partleu-

. lar* and Illustrated booklet write Mont
real Supply Company, Montreal.

12 00 TO $5 00 A DAT SURÊTpî^asant 
honorable work at your own home, for 
man or woman. No expei lence or cap
ital necessary. Our company with am
ple capital will furnish work and Diana 
unsolutely free. Edward McOarvev 
Manager. Toronto. Ont. *

WANTED-SMART BOY about fourteen
years of age. well recommended, chti- 
loner 8c Mitchell Co:, Ltd. sStf

STtiÛT 
drive.

BOY WANTED—One that can 
Apply 1M. Times Office.

SITUATIONS WANTEb—MALI
BOBER. EXPERIENCED SlAN wanu 

WYxrlr on a detry farm for tfie__wlnter. 
- Write, giving particular* a* to wages, 
etc., to V. XV. West. Métropole Hotel. 

• Vancouver. ' o3

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Blmcoe
Street, block I». let 99. trUngle shape, 
price $4.900. Apply ,17<* Governmental.

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLE SYMONS. M. A., Oxford, re

ceive# pupils li> Classic*, French, Mathe
matic*. etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic
toria XV est. o24

favlmiaM SwiT 051
«t«m » A» UntFérsffle* nt&i.

pire to Meet in 1912

A proD.sal has been made to hold a 
conference of representatives of the 
universities of the Empire in London 
in 1912. Already invitation# have been 
sent out to the universities in the Unit
ed Kingdom, Canada, Australasia, 
south Africa, and India, and also to 
the University of Malta. The Idea of 
bringing together a great gathering, 
representative of all the universities 
of the Empire, originated in London. 
The University of London, which is 
the central university <,f U!1 UufllS

sprung -up-, both tn ttie 
British Isles and in the Dominion» be
yond the sea. Is, nevertheless, of more 
modern growth than the ancient uni
versities of Oxford an<i Cambridge. 
Naturally, it was desirable to obtain 
the consent an.I co-operation of the 
older universities. before anything 
could be done towards gathering to-

(ITT.INVESTORS brw bmrght Perkdale H»t* + 8^tii**r reyr.-g,-n<aUvrTr of atf-The
ferent English educational establish- 
ments of university standani whfrh 
have growh up all over the English- 
speaking world.

The guiding mttid of the project is 
Dr. Robt*rts, one of tho registrars of 
the London University. His special 
work is the management of the exten
sion lectures, which have done so much 
towards the spreading of the higher 
kinds of learning. He explained that 
when, in June, the suggestion was 
made to the two old universities—Ox
ford a*nd Cambridge—the vice-chancel
lors immediately offered, their most 
hearty euppcyT and willing co-oper
ation.

“When we knew,” said Dr. Roberts, 
“that we had Oxford and Cambridge 
Un full sympathy with us we sent out 
a second letter. This time it was ad- 

• dressed to all the universities of the 
Em pin1. I cannot tell you how many, 
but we have more universities, true 
universities of the finest type, than 
you would imagine. The University of 

a really michm establishment.
______ ____ naturally one -.f the first to be

YOUNG LADY desire* position a* cashier asked to Join our congress. The other#
. --------------- - to which we issued letters of Invita

tion were of all kinds.”
Two quite distinct letters had been 

sent—one to the vice-chancellors of 
Oxford and Cambridge, to ask for help, 
and a second one to the other univer
sities Those engaged in the move
ment had done him the honor of ask
ing him to be their secretary.

—------2-—~ “Nineteen English universities hav«
WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS , offered their help through their vice-

chancellors. and we are receiving simi
lar offers from those further afleld. 
Canada. Australia, and New Zealand 
have universities which desire to ally 
themselves intellectually with th<9 
centre of the Empire.”

As to what they would discuss at 
the gathering when It takes place. Dr. 
Roberts said that nothing had as yet 
been, settled. ‘.There -are many sub-

____ Jeots which w ill leap .to the mind of
WANTBD- Fifty te on» linnOt.J Wlrtt, any o6e Who thinks for a f. n mo. 
yj2g>°hî.n< *rL p"|,i!»t.U"»'.„l ■*<•»<• “hoot what could be tli.cu,.ed
vtickerel*. Write to XV. «. U.. Times at such a meeting. There are many
office. - -___ ■■ o3 things which we want to discuss, but.

WANT ED—V. wo bable# bet weeti~ nmr and ! ,er the room«lt* 1 can onlV W this:
" ’ ' . _ i... „1iMiMronhi..l ut 11,.. . Vaok nt <ho tri.at.i'hanoAllnim hn. Ii»»n

loria ___ 4 you woun
SITUATITI WANT'D FZMALE ]

or bookkeeper, or «'«‘• wotit; excellent 
references Apply Box «15. Times c3

... xNTED— Position a* companion-iielp by 
•xAerienced women, thoroughly domesti- 
••aUPtl. good plain cook. Apply Box A174.
Times ol

BNGLltiH LADY Wants position as com
panion nurse, housekeeper, or care of 
children, 6 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Bo ft 288 Times.

WANTED—TO hire. ,a driving horse and 
rig by the month; will be well cared for.
Box 642. Times. ol

WANTED—Room and board In quiet home 
by middle-aged man. permanent if suit- I 
, ,i Box 639. Times Office. ol

WANTED—Small furnished house. 3 or 4 i 
rooms, at low rental, by two young, re- | 
liable English students; will take best ; 
rare of everything. Apply Box AffiO, ! 
Times Gfflve. _______ ___________ __ "1

WANTED Position In established ‘ real 
estate firm, bent of references given. 
Apply P. o. Box rtty 03

YOUNG MAN, Canadian, would like work 
of anv kind, steady and reliable. Apply 
D. Shepherd. 1266'Pandora 8t o!

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Xmas to be photographed at the Esquimau Photo fTtudlo. Phpne 2638, «32

u ANTED T" rent, 6 or ». room t 
I house, ©lose 1«7 no chUdre#. Apply p.

O. Box 146.___ ___________________ S3 tf
! TIMBER LIMIT WANTED—We have

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves,
V^rmtwt£SL'SZl ““
U4f

Each of the vice-chancellor# 
naked to suggest something « 
and submit it to the <
These suggestion* will 
London during the 1 
months, and 
we shall have a 
draw <
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Saturday Specials I 
Don’t Miss These

LOCAL GRAVKNSJKIN APl’LgSk to-day. box............... 75*
HOT HOI SK TOMATOES, verv fanvv, to-dav. basket...35*
KYVEK1 POTATOES, tontav. .'Mbs............. 35*

jClLXll APPL^R. to-da,v. per box. L. .................. • -7Ç<^
*lTnTTrnin^E liiTArÈ5^.Tfiïc ndt^y'TVis»• i«»ri;sr. Tr>-itfty^i>' V if»; W 

VELERY, 3 anil 4 stalkn. to-day, for..............%.................... 25£

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 
Tele. SO. 61. 62.

131? GOVERNMENT ST. 
Liquor Dept. Tel. 1390

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

DAFFODIL BULBS
Pftt/iK VARIETIES. 

Have just arrived in perfect 
condition.

Books. Furniture, Shares, 
Veope'rly exchanged.

Phones 1737 & 1552

Stewart Williams k Co.

Davies & Sons
auction: rms----------

565 AND 82$TATE? TTREET

I Duly instructed by the *xecvt<»rs «f the 

I lat«: Mn, (Captain) Sprit g will sell by
:

[TUESDAY, 4th OCT.
T—ZZ---------At- 2 o'clock sharp

| The whole of the well-kept and tine

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE
Contained therein. Including:

DRAWING ROOM Handsome Walr 
nut Drawing si,*?** of ♦; pieces. Mart»!.; 
T *;» Walnut Table. Walnut o* Table* 
Walnut Music Seat. C«>al 8< uttie__ and 
Fr*« Irons, very handsome Brussels 

-Carpet. Wnbrut Wh:ttnot, Palms. Rugs, 
Kbtwt-v stamis. Portieres-. Or

naments, Pictures.

TO RENT
House and cottngo for eats,

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds 
bureaus, .chairs, blind* frr*ttv-2.V nnd 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons, 
Auctioneers. 683 nnd 828 Yates street.

11*

Maynard & Son

A new factor enters Into the theatri- 
al situation lierç with the advent of 

Klaw X Knlàntit r and Krohinan 
" jlTcresVs. It <1 o^m~TTBT T»rcrssurHy 

any more or any better attractions for 
Victoria than would have been avall- 
hblc through the lately-adopted open 
door policy, but it docs ensure that 
this city will have at least one up-to- 
date theatre—may Imp two.

While the syndicate, or what is left 
of them, were welcome to book here 
or in any other of the sixteen hundred 
theatres which have declared for In
dependence. they ,evidently prefer to 
control then- own houses, and die 
hivrwtlve Northwestern-, mA Puctttc 
, oasD ITcRT nas led thefri, to project a 
in ult .»• theatres which will include 

Seattle, Tacoma. Spokane, Victoria and 
Vancouver; Although Mr Klaw- b^s 
conchrded a three-year lease for the 
Victoria theatre, he has promised to 
suhNciÜH- Si6.606 to the proposed dt1* 
sen** theatre and t" b-;«-*- t '. » * • hOU*e 
for le» year*- il- the proje t ,*o®*
through. —-----—-

It Is not to be eipctU^ that* John 
fort, head of the independent National 
Theatre Owners' Association, will 
tamely, submit to seeing the syndicate 
Invade the northwestern territory with 
which he hag been so intimately and 
So long connected. Still less can it be 
looked for that he will allow these 
rivals to oust him from Victoria. In 
tiie other cities that Marc Klaw Is 
visiting Ids arrangements involve the 
erection of a new house, but here he 

j has .leased the only t Heat re that is 
affiliated with the Northwestern The- 

. atrlcal Association. Those who know' 
John Port do notv need to be told that 
he will hare his own house here as soon 
as it car be put up. no matter what 
other plans there are. Therefore there 
is likely to be something doing very

4er part HpTt* engagement, is 
redltable work. ;

doing

STUDY W1 alin.it Writing Desk WaJ-
n* M
M!a.i•. >>■ ilov...Sofa.- Jap. ."-Vrfvu. Rep* aa-d 1-ilmrlb >t* the matter of the new Gov-, 
I,«m V’iii taJns. pictures Encyclopedia I ernment.street theatre, a lease of which
Brittan- s. *tt. and .i quantity of

! j ëF'pi)ndr TkwïR's.
»e. Oak Hull Rack, j 

i'I ft.; k. Hall Lamp. Carpet, i 
urtains. Portieres. Pic- j

for twenty years lie Is taking.

AUCTIONEERS

Ir.stru- tstl h..
sell

Mrs E. A Kerr we will

j Hay)

HALL- 
Walnut Ha 
Rugs. Beat

.•triple ROOM—vbright Piano by , 
Mendels** » n I* ok- ;*.••* Wicker Chair,
2 \Vlck« r Table*. Screens, Mirror. Jav 
S-Tccns. '<:.*! Scuttle nnd Fire Irons. 
Armchair. • "nri < t. Rugs.-Curtain*. Pic-j 

•

Tuesday, October 4lh ^

The leasing of the Victoria theatre to 
Klaw & Erlanger'from the first of next 
year .answers. tcmjMH-arlly at least, the 
question ns to what would be the fate 
of the old house when E. R. RlckVTrt* 
lease expired. There wen several con
jectures. a# to what would become of It 
hut none of these had to do with Its 
continued use as a place of amusement.
Any, lingering Idea that this might be 

, the -.vast- api><«wrvd to reev iv a quietus 
4»iiew^«^.)jte55$am n I il I a fills Tu i *

tension Table. vo.U: Dining Chalts. up- j ,,Wm rs of th* property had r fuged t
Istcre.l in leather Clo* k. Sideboard, f Extend Mr KL Kelts" lease even to the brilliant ynurîç daught

Curtains.

2 P M. All H«r
j KITCHEN

ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT - vtenslts G a*

Furnitureand Effects
Including:

DINING ftOOM—Very tin- Sideboard,
Mission finish; Extension Table. « Mis
sion Oak ninth tliairs. Mission
Oak Buiv Table very good Mirror in Seat. Tool*. Rusti 
Mission frame, fancy Mah. tlockcr, ( Window Boxe

re Screen, large Cretonne 
Pictures. Engravings, etc.

-Majestic Range. Cooking 
Plate. Kitchen Tables and 

Chairs. Clock. Mirror. Kitchen “Treas- 
ur«\" «'rockery. Glassware. Jam Jars. 
Clothes ' I rse. Most Safe. Mats. Wain 
Tuba* ami BriOfé. Wring* r Bu. k« ts. a 
lot of good Lamps. Carpet Sweeper. Oil 
Sweeper. Br*»ofns. et<^.

C» A RD E N AND OVTSI DE I m wn
Mower. Hose Whe* lbarr-»w. Garden 

Table Hammoi k.

extend Mr 
end of th* theatrivul season. a matter 
of six months.

It ts not known yet what change* 
the New
in 11 a- liouF after they tak*‘ it nv^r. 
These will have to, be pretty raritt al ns 
rcgaids the stage If we are to liave 
the many big attractions which Marc 
Klaw. when here, promised that his 
firm would send to Victoria. As has 
been said before, the stage of the Vic
toria and It- appurtenances arc far be
hind the times. Presumably the struct

Viola Allen To-Night.
It was when Viola Allen was a little 

girl that her father. Mr. C. Leslie Allen, 
began teaching her the rudiments of 
acting, not with any Intention of hav
ing her become an' actress, but only 
to give her the advantage of possess
ing It ms an accomplishment. Mr.
Allen is § t$nc" ?l(‘tpr of tin» old school 
arid â'Tiigh-mInded gentlemkh. arid, to
gether with the art of acting. _ the 
young miss was taught dancing, and 
feiH*4»irt«-gH-e tw*r grace, elaalicity atnd. 
precision of movement. When the time 
rrnne Miss AlTrtr WB.^ -sent to 
convent school In Canada, Villa Maria,
Montreal, and so wall versed i é -, À- « «« « < s» s
in n,H„,r» ^r.aln.n, to TO dTOH the Wild DlaCCS Ol, 106
that, shortly she became an authority * 1
on such subjects. In the convent It was 
the custom to give private theatrical 
entertainments, .açd It> was not long 
befpre young Miss Allen was asked to 
take sole charge of them, nut only In 
selecting the plays, but also in choos
ing the cast and superintending the re 
hearsals, •

In her eecodn term Miss Allen was 
isked to play 4lie principal parts In 
the amateur performances, which she 
did with great credit to herself and the 
school. A nu mber of this school at the 
time Mise Allen was attending was 
Miss Lena Ash well, who has since be 
< nme a famous actress Tri England 
Speaking recently of Miss Allen's skill 
In stagecraft In those early yeâni. Miss 
Ash well said: She was the wonder of 
us alt and really was the whole show 
herself.'*

Just a few months after Miss Allen 
-imurwrusr course an offer nf «n en
gagement came to her quite unexpect
edly from the manager of the old 
Mifdlson Square theatre In |New York,
Annie «Russell, who was playing tin* 
leading female part In “Esmeralda.” 
fell suddenly slck; and Miss Alien was 
asked to tUk. it. With scan e!y any 
preparation >■“.*■ went <*n ami the great 
success she made is. one of the memor
able achievements of the New York 
stage. Miss Allen's father was playing

_____i____  • • • ~ to
Hnxrmrr lyr-ir* w-rrat n-

had made lie 
withdrew his • 'hjection to herj becom
ing an actress

Viola Allen s early training bright

Hunters in the jungle, men 
whose adventurous spirit or 
zeal for science takes them

world, usually carry on their 
persons some form of choco
late for emergency ration, should 
accident carry them away from 
their base of supplies, because 
pure chocolate contains more 
nutriment than any other food.

Ghirardelli’s
Ground Chocolate

is made from the finest and best flavored cocoa 
beans and is absolutely pure. It is the moa$ 
delicious of all beverages and a most economical

rrfîbïki;.' 3$$a6raBtya
as by the grown man.

Boilers.
n pairs Curtains, | -planet Junior" Sr odor. Flow er Stands, j

Heaters I urfl alteration* to lx- undertaken w III
be rather ex ten si v

<"arpet Squar*\ Rugs. Jardinier. Out-.
.JcrÿrChïua. Crockery ard Glassware.

H ALL*-Linon»um and Portiers. Chair j 
and Stair Carpet.

BEDROOMS (S>—Two full zlze Iron 
Bedspreads. Springs. Rest mow Top 
Mattress. i2 Dresners and Stands. Toilet 
Ware. Carpets to each room. Curtains. 
2 Carpet Sweepers/ Mission .Hldetabb1, 
Rockers. White Enamel Dresser and 
Bland. Box Mattress on legs two three- 
quarter Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Mattress, be Tit Wood Can**, Seat Chairs. 
Morris Chair, curtains. Toilet Sets. Oak 
Dresser and Stand. extra go«»d 
Blank' ts. Sheets. Pillows. Bedspreads, 
Flannelette Sheets. Comforts, Pillows. 
"Cases* and other Baling *Vp. Arm 
Chairs. Centre Tables, Couth. Writing 
Table. Pie tûtes ami tither Bedroom 
Furniture.

K ITCH E N AND OUTRIDE—A Imost 
i*n .4-.il •' Nugget st • I tanga» 
Stoves ’ Mrs Pot’s Irons, Kitchen 
Table KHrb'«m Chairs. Cooking Uten
sils. et* / Law ii Mower, Garden. Hos* 
Pi«‘p .1 «adder. Garden. To*Vfi* 
view Monday afternoon and ihornlng of

MAYNARD RÔN, Auctioneers.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Hall Heater and Piping. P‘ ft Caria:
(Has Cil rifH* With-- cushtema: Paddles 
complete, nearly new.

STAIRCASE AND LANDING- 25 
Stair pads. Stair Carpet. Landing Car- 

! pet. Portieres.

• BEDROOMS Bedsteads. Mattresses. 
Bureaus. Washstands, Curtains. Blinds. 
Toiletware. Bllnfls, Poles, pictures, a 

1 quantity of Household Linen. Lare and 
Tapestry «'urtains.-Walnut and other 
Chairs. Thbîes. huge. « 'arpets. Pictures.

1 etc : R-lnch Electric Disc. Starr Photo
graphic Outfit. 5x7 and 8 x 10 Plates.

At the same time they will offer the 
w «11 known- launch "Nymph. ' 36 feet
over all. < h. p.. ! .osier engines, housed 

j over and Vompletly rigged out for sea-

! The goods will be on view Monday. 
-October 3rd.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

On; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN* that ap- 
nlk-Htion will b* made to the Board of 
Licensing tkiiriinlssioners at its next sit
tings for « transfer from me to Angelo 
I'mria of the liquor .license to si ll spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail on the 

-premia* » known us the “Ship Inn Saloon." 
sltuaiV at No. >217 Wharf street, Victoria, 
U C.

1 luted the 26th day of September, 1910.
JOHN VA1RA

Ynrli" le»»*'-'roUI. r. will make I Intellect and A.Timtllr vhnrmVr rquli*- 
jmuI her for almost any branch of the 
legitimate drama, and very few ac
tresses. Indeed, have achieved the 
variety of successes in so many 
branch* s of dramatic endeavor as she 
lias. Her meteoric success in "Esmer
alda'’ attracted the attention of man
agers. and tèmtplng

Not Toll* after this
Alien accepted an offer to g*» as lead- 

j iag supiKii t of the cldof Calvin! «luring 
, ills fast Memorable tour, playing such 
Important r*Sl*-s -ns rk-sdemoim to’ 
Sa Ivin is Othello, ami Virginia to his 
Virginias. Miss Allen's latest achieve
ment is to have created the part . of 
Sister Giovanni in the late F. Marion 
Crawford’s last play, "The White 
Sister," which . ornes to the Victoria 
theatre to-nlgld.

With Miss Alton rnmes James
holds • O'Neill, for so many y «Tars star In

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852

!

Hi, niili I» «. lu rar Uy l thf ir w 
l« -«sees of the Victoria may retalê. tlie 
eervlces »*f «"ifr«*r.i Deiituini .«s nuoi 
ager of the.Jiouse. In doing sri tli« v w'ill 
iindouhtetlly hr consulting their own 
beat Interests. Mr. Denham's business 
ability, courtesy and urbanity haw- 
won him very many friends In this 
city nnd nothing would please them 
more than to s<*e him remain hm man
ager _oL the V1 v to rla-u ni e ss f a t__
something better in store for him Hire CfTftd:**" Iff ftddilTon MTrina 

e e j Gale, om e leading woman w ith Booth
J and Barn tt, makes her reappeaiam «• 

Huron i. BtjrtkS an<l : I* • ter a retirement **f nt&) yesrs, ..i■ *i
players have lieen dellghtkng larg«' | 11« riry Htanhird is the leading man. 
houses with their presentation of that j .. ,
rylllekln, old Kn.lhih ...m.-.ly, "l-|l.r- ' N"w ,ir"n'1 Tlvillr<'
ley's Aunt." The week-end is being ! Tin* headliner fr**m I ht Majestic at 
spent in Nanaimo, and next week the Seattle, the Carl Puntzer trio. Comes to 
• ompany. w‘111 say good-bye tri Victoria j Victoria for the Grand theatre bill 
for the present. The c«»mpany, espe- -----*------ l"
dally as strengthened during the lat-

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that esn he made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and

B.
-HONE M.

HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
„ » Cor. Broad and Yalta Streets.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

VVv will hold our usual sale"

To-Nig-ht
R O'CLOCK.

At our salesroom, 1314 Broad street, 
consisting of Dry Goods, Statlrineiy, 
Clothing riRtouT 366 Ornamental 
Pintos. Gent's IJihbHdlas and other 
useful articles.

UiAYNAnn RON. Aurlloneera.

Nice Fruit For Your 
Sunday Dessert

KINK PE At HRS. to-day. basket. ................................... ...................... 30e
FINK I’KARS. to-day. hasket.   ....................................................25<*
FINK l’l.t'MS, to-day. Iiaski-I................................. :.............2»
(IKNt'INK HELTON MOWBRAY JTKS, each, 60e and. 400 
CiKNClNK MADEIRA AND GENOA CAKES, each..........35f

The We^-End Grocery Company, Ltd.
Î002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

IN
EVERY
HOUSE

A Good Hot Water Bottle
Is a most necessary article. The 
kind we sell la the kind you' 
.want: Perfectly made, good stxe, 
best models, full capacity. They 
last well. There is ceonomy in 
the purchase^ Real rubber is not 
kW-priced. OUr two-year guar
antee agolnst defect goes with 
each bottle.

Hep display In Yates strfet 
window, and let us quote you

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

K. W. COR YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS. t

|melt week, with .loud press praises her
alding it. The Seattle Times say* of 
.the act -"European idea, you- know, 
but ’mlghtlly^ satisfactory." In fact the 
Washington city press boosts thé act 
tp the. skies, claiming for it the prece
dence In modern vaudeville comedy 
athletics.

There arc two women beside» Carl 
Pentzet In the act. «me having beauty 
of 'face and form that has left an in- 
dellble impression bin the mind of the 
Seattle crlth s, The other Is a* pianist 
who gets « nvonlums from her* au«il- 
snries, t* i i t Ptntwr himself is thr Mg' 
bun of the act. w inning all the time Ids 
amusing athletic contortions are work
ing.

One of these wayside railway station 
acts Is coming, too. This one happens 
at 200 miles from a place we have 
heard of. called Itioaiiway*. Th«-ae 
arid desert acts offer so much diversion 
and variety opening, that on« never 
knows what to expect, but as Emeriti 
Campbell and Aubrey Yates an* billed 
Ifi this train accident * story of song 
and^danve. It will surely go all right, 
for. Emerin end Aubrey are the kind 
we like around here for a week.
, Costume changes-, piano playing, and 
dancing Is what John and Bertha Oiea 
son arid Fred Mmdihan promis*- to give 
for their share of the price of admis
sion at the Grand, and the sister will 
show the double, and triple rolls that 
have won her the title of tlie host wo
man dancer alive That Is a title that 
takes some met ting, hut she van do It, 
and John and Fred are no five-centers 
at this line of entertainment «-Ither.

Buell arid Pyser they- own a
laugh factory, ami have a g«rid-seal 
athleti. Ulugh for every moment. They 
are billed as extraordinary eccentric 
Hrrnlmt*. doing fonts of phenomenal 
execution ami-agility As there is al- 
wavs r,,om for a good 'laughing turn. It 
is with pleasure Mr. Jnmh-son an
nounces their urrlvul.

Harry Bloom is--a singer; In fact, 
people »** far as to rail him the 
Prince of Song. These are the advance' 
notice men-, mostly. Iws anse.-—realty, 
song prin* es. don't stay long with vau- 
dartlif Mr. Rlriom is billed for a trip
let ef «rings with ettaraoter i-tiHUges 
and Interpretations, the latter being

than the
Prlncelet In fact..

», : „ • AnnttnT stnger who will favor. Is ngagtmont Ml,. , Th„mas } ,.rivl, lie wlll Kln, wllh

i ltm<*light illustrations to his song, and 
~ ntn r trie trig Pantser mt will la* -4h^ 

m**vHir f*i*'lures
Itlyden Sto* k Company.

The Huron L. Blyden Company are 
on tlie road for the latter part of" this 
week, returning next Monday to the 
Victoria theatre for their « losing week 
in tills city. Mr. Blyden promises to 
p!4c*e **n the stage tils best production 
next week. "Facing the Mush ." one of 
the greatest of English comedies. Pat- 
rrmnr nf-ttYF Ytcrorta < an rest assured of 
seeing a comedy that will please the 
most severe critic.

At the Lyceum.
Manager Hunt of the Lyceum thea

tre w 111 next week present, by popular 
request. "The Rajah," with new seen 
erv and electrical effects. Tills mugh al 
play is built for laughing purposes on 
lv. depleting the tribulations of two 
sailors who are dropped from an air
ship Int*» the beautiful grounds of the 
Rajah's palace. They are surprised by 
tin* Rajah's body-guard, brought he
ron- Ills roygl highness, and condemned j 
to he plunged in ladling Oil. Alt the 
situations are ridiculous and the lines 
art* funny. This will he- the banner- 
hill of the season and should he Seen 
by nil lovers of fun. Every Friday 
evening Is known ns nmateur night, 
and any who desire to appear may 
leave their names at the box offic*. 
There Is a matinee every day at three 
o'clock and twq sltoww nightly.

Wheat for Poultry
Ju.t to hand, a earload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, whleh we olter while 

It lasts, at, per 100 lbs. ............. . .... ....... .........-......... ........... 12.00

Tel. 413. s SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee

1jj

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structure» of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roots, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes, it will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa 
It Is proof against Acids, Alkalies, Fume, and Oases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boiler* 
Shelters, etc. Ask for color cattd.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Sols Agents.SHIPCHANDLERS.
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[stuffy Rooms Alone ’Respon 
sible Says Dr. Trêve»:

Hamphreye’ Seventy-Seven | 
breaks-np Grip and

COLDS
Keep free from Colds during 

the fall months and you will have 
a good winter.

Don’t wait till you begin to 
Cough and Sneeze, take “Seven
ty-Seven" at the “tirât feeling" 
of lassitude and weakness, and 
hreak up the Cold at unee.

■ Some mild form of exercise ae- 
lelerates the aetion of “Seveuty- 
Seven. ' ’

llandy to earry. tits the vest
pocket. All Druggists. 25c.

Humphr-ys' Ilomeo. Medicine <’<*.. Oor. , 
w iiiiiiin and Ann atreets. New York.

There are ahmu -Sn British mtihoneires. ‘ 
worth, on an averuge, utMtut il-.5W.000j

» ■ 1 . rf s..,
jclsl Cable to The'Wall end Empire 

Over Our Own Lesasd" Wlrss.
, London, June 26—Dr air Frederick 

Treves astonished4the publl^ Lost week 
by declaring that “the Iden that colds 

.are caused by draughts arc absurd. 
-No coW* ever . had such çh origin. 
Colds are the orj^in not of draughts., 
hut. of stuffy rooraa" Other famous 

^ London physicians back up Sir ÏTed- 
■ trick in holding that no cold was 
ever caused by draught *>. .

The largest restaurant in thr world.
capable ff a.v(Otrimodatmg fi.««0ft people, ta 
to be erected In New York, on Broadway.

You may question Wr 
J-mlcriek’s statement but 
there *can be no doubt 
whatever as to the evil 
effects of a close stuffy 
atmosphere. In thewinter- 
time, when storm doors 
and double windows help 
to make the house prac
tically' air-tight, we live 
in a death dealing atmos
phere, bieathing air 
vitiated with the vapor 
elimination from tbelunga 
of the occupants and the 
organic secretions and 
moisture from the pores 

of the skin. There should be humidity* but it must tie pure and refresh
ing as that bf the outdoor air, and it is through the introduction of fresh 
outdoor air and its ample humidification by means of the large Circle 
Waterpan that the

"GOOD CHEER”
Circle Waterpan Warm Air Furnace
makes the atmosphere of the house in winter like that of a bright June 
morning—warm,.refreshing and life giving.

^ The demand for oiir booklet 4‘Humidity ami Humanity" i* taxing 
the capacity of our mailing staff , but we liave a copy for you upon request, 
stating where you saw this advertisement. •

THE JAMES STEWART MFG. CO., LIMITED.
WOODSTOCK. Oat. .*». ^ « . « *__ ^ WNN,nG’

Sold and recommended by
Pat tison A Co-, !•» Frederick Street, Victoria. B.C.


